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reimported cars took a record 46 per cent of the^ '^British market last month. During the first 11

.;"T?V^Vnonths of 1976 car imports totalled £802m, but

^despite this the- British motor industry achieved
balance ofpayments surplus of £l,476m.
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"f Motor Manufacturers and
'raders announced last nighL

sources said the figure
ave been higher. They

sw^-CfeHeve dealers were instructed
,d coHSTw?" wPtAw overseas manufacturers to
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r7“;0Id back on sales during the

Fp * \tt loath m order to reduce thellVnV tL inal figures for market pene-
nn SWSX o?_p ration during the year. ..
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.\ife Final figures for imports—. uring the year are still being

Collected, but the value of car
uports during the 11 months
3 the end of November was
802m.
In spite of this, during the

1 months the ^British motor
idustry recorded a -balance of
aymeats surplus. Exports were
forth including trucks
smponents and spares, leaving
surplus of £1*47610, a 9. per

rot rise compared with the
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the group’s ability to .meet de-
mand.
Ford sales during the month

were also depressed as a result
of stock shortages caused dur-
ing the introduction of its new
Cortina range. Ford, VauxhaU
and Chrysler UK together im
ported nearly 7,000 cars in
December from European assem-
bly plants, accounting for 1L4
per cent of the total market.
There is now intense pressure

from Whitehall on Vauxhal] and
its American parent, General
Motors, to transfer production
of its highly successful Cavalier
range do Britain from Belgium,
During December the company
took 10.6 per cent of the market,
its . largest share since May,
1975—largely because of the
success of the Cavalier. While
the company is reluctant to
transfer production to Britain,
industry sources are speculating
that the process could begin in
the autumn.
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ipanese industry is due in

... ondon later this month to

"'"iscuss renewal of an agreement

^ a the level of imports. While
"

“lere is intense competition

HALEI iK: SAJ-stween importers* it- is thought
lat artificial depression of

----uales in December could reduce
“ressure from the British manu-

v
icturers . for curbs

-

of imports
vj-om all sources.

Last month Datstm, which
tok only 4.4 per cent of the

• jarket, lost its status as lead-

"ig importer to Fiat. For the
’ar Datsun headed the im-
irters’ league table taking 5.4

?r cent or the .market with
lies of 56,855 cars.

_

While the high" level of .im-
“»rts in December will- he of
~ztceine concemTta ttye British

idustxy, there were several.
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mors which go- some way an
cplaimng the upsurge, -lie

"• “like at the Rubery Owen com-
meats company, settled earlier

“
;

~ lis week, added to die stock

n iortage already affecting

ritish Leyland, thus reducing

Despite British manufacturers
from the ' claiming that the level of

*- import penetration in December
was abnormally high, overseas
manufacturers took 38 per cent
of the market for the year as
a whole against 34 per cent in
1975. Yet during 1376 more cars
were sold on the British market
than since die oil crisis in 1973.
‘ Sales were up 7.7 per cent
at 1,285,583 vehicles. A further
increase in demand is expected
this year with total sales being
forecast at 1300,000.

Last year British Leyland was
the leading company on the
British market with 352,679
cars, giving the group 27-5 per
cent of total sales. Ford took
25.2 per cent; VauxhaU 83 per
cent and Chrysler 6.4 per cent
Ford, which had 21.6 per.cent
of-salesin -1975* increased it*

market share during last year,

as did VauxbaiH, which took
only 73 per cent in 3975.

British Leyland and Chrysler
UK saw their market shares
eroded by 3.4 and 03 per cent

of total national sales respec-

tively.

Govan vote should end

lemarcation strikes
rom Ronald Faux

’ v
- iasgow .

”

'Boilermakers at Govan Ship-

vfrilders* yard_ on the Clyde
r - 1 tsterday decided by a big

ajority to relax working prac-

- .;C-es at the yard, which should
nually eliminate demarcation
rites.

may be more than 1,000 redun-

dancies. The yard employs
5.000 men.
Mr Ramsay maintained that

Govan was toe first shipbuild-

ing yard in Britain to introduce

flexibility to all sections of the

workforce. Yesterday’s derision

would bring the various skilled

h: ?

Almost all the” 2,500 members workers, such as platers, ship-

the Amalgauiated^Soaety^ of wrights,. blacksmiths and sheet
1 ”

metalworkers, closer together in

a much more flexible working
relationship within the boiler-

makers’ union.

Last year workers in the out-

fitting department accepted a

similar agreement, which bad
resulted in better productivity.

The yard bad been told by the

Government that it would re-

ceive no more state aid unless

there was an improvement in

productivity. Management and
workers now hope that with

the new flexibility agreements
and the continuing moderniza-
tion of the yard it should be
easier to secure orders.

jilermakers, ' Shipwrights,
acksmiths and Structural

'orkers at the state-owned
.ird attended "the meeting in

ovan,. -Mr.James Ramsay, a
cal official of the union, said

men were ‘“giving a - lead to

, e Government and it was now
-i to it and the management

get orders.

Since Govan'. Shipbuilders
as -saved by the Government

1972 on the'- collapse of

pper Clyde Shipbuilders, the
rapany has received about
19m in state aid: At present

- is tendering for a number of

ntracts but unless new work
secured by the autumn there

By Tim Devlin
Education Correspondent

Mrs WiKiams, Secretary of
State for ' Education and
Science, said yesterday that
some parents were allowing
their young children to watch
too much television.

Speaking at the North of
England Education Conference
at Madedey, Staffordshire, she
said that the harmful influence
of television on children’s read-
ing and writing abilities had
been underrated.
At the same time she. bkuned

parents for not giving teachers
the support they were entitled
to expect^ “Parents cannot de-
mand discipline from the
schools if they do not insist
upon it themselves ”, she said.

“All of us know parents who
seem unconcerned about how
much television their young
children watch or even where
tbeir older children are.”

Ministers to

discuss

pit peace

terms
By Paul Routledge
Labour Editor
Senior Cabinet ministers are

to meet leaders of the National
Union of Mineworkers on Mon-
day to discuss terms for settling
the coal industry’s retirement
dispute. Attending the talks at

the Department of Energy will

be Mr Booth, Secretary of State
for Employment, Mr Wedgwood
Benn, Secretary of State for
Energy, and -a minister from the
Treasury.

Sir Derek Ezra, chairman of
the National Coal Board, will be
present with national officials

of the union.
The discussions will be fol-

lowed by a crucial session be-
tween the coal board, miners
leaders and the TUC economic
committee two days later. As
the dispute over thhe 'miners*
demand to retire at 60 moved to-

wards a conclusion yesterday
leaders of the 19,000 members
of the National Association of

Colliery Overmen, Deputies and
Shotfirers pursued their demand
to quit the pits before state re-

tirement age. They agreed to

delay further negotiations until

the conclusion of the miners’
talks.

At Monday’s conference the
miners’ union is expected to re-

peat its proposal that ' the
Government should foot at least

part of the bill for introduring
early retirement. Mr Berm has
told the coal board that state

cash is not available.

After two days of negotiations

the . coal board has conceded
that xninewrrkers

.
should be

allowed to retire early.

The main elements of the
draft agreement are : early re-

tirement to be voluntary for one
year, when there will be a

review; payment of “wages”
similar to the scheme for re-

dundant miners, together ivith

a lump sum of £500 ;
qualifying

sendee of 20 years
;
early re-

tirement for men aged 62 to

start from this August, reduc-
ing to 61 in 1978 and 60 in

1979 ; concessionary coal to be
provided ; miners who start

work underground but are later

forced to move to the surface
will not be penalized.
That formula has yet to re-

ceive TUC approval, and there
is almost certain to be strong
criticism of “special case”
treatment being given to the
miners once again.
One serious snag still lies

ahead.' The miners’ national
executive has voted by 13 to 12
to continue negotiations on the
basis of she draft agreement,
but the coal board insists that
early retirement can be given
only to men with 20 years’ ser-

vice underground, while the
miners’ union wants to include
surface workers, some of whom
have never worked under-
ground.

Earlier Professor Richard
Whitfield, Professor of Educa-
tion at Aston University, Bir-
mingham, had said that children
aged 10 in England and Scot-
land were watching on average
three and a half hours of tele-

vision a day.
Mrs Williams said

.

she was
disturbed by the results of Pro-
fessor

_
Whitfield’s research.

Television was taking away the
spare time that children had for
reading books, which contri-
buted an important part to their
achievements at reading and
spelling.
“ We are now living in a

visual rather than a verbal cul-
ture and this aspect has not
been looked at" she said. She
hoped that television would be
given a more verbal content
and steps would be taken to
make die medium more educa-
tional. Programmes like
Sesame Street had shown that

the medium could improve chil-

dren’s performance at school.

She gave a warning that
some o-ld and not so old
primary and secondary schools,

particularly in towns, would
have to be closed in the next
few years out of economic
necessity because -of falling
pupil numbers.
She indicated that local

authorities who had not yet
reorganized their secondary
schools would be pressed to
adopt sixth-form college
systems.

The " all-through ” 11-18 com-
prehensive (favoured by the
Labour Government during the
1960s) was not always large
enough to produce riame sixth
forms. The sixth form or ter-

tiary college was the tidiest
and most economic solution.
The declining birth rate

would mean that there would
be 700,000 fewer pupils than at

present in primary schools bv
19SL Although the numbers at
secondary schools would have
increased by 110,000, the dec-
line there would have started
from the peak reached in 1979.

The first consequence of that
decline was visible in the half-
empty classrooms at infant
schools in many new towns and
on big local authority estates
She was against early

specialization in subjects at

schools which often entailed
children abandoning either
science or the arts even before
reaching adolescence.

Britain had prided itself in

the past on the decentralizing
characteristic of its education
system. But the country had
failed to take Into account that
people were much more mobile
now than a generation ago.

Children moving from one
school to another in different
parts of the country were

becoming confused by switches
to different methods of learning
and different forms of school
organization. That was parti-
cularly true in mathematics.

** We need to know much
more about the benefit children
get from modem mathematics,
compared

,

with traditional
mathematics, and about the
ability of teachers, many with
only the most elementary know-
ledge of mathematics, to handle
these approaches, and the best
way of bridging the gap when
a child moves from a school
using one method to a school
using another.”
There had not been a meas-

urable fall in educational stand-

ards despite reorganization and
expansion, she said. Evidence
shortly to be published by her
department would show that
reading standards among child-

ren had improved over the past
ten years.

Rebellious whites : A group of 17

Rhodesian whites stage a token demon-
stration in Salisbury in favour of

British proposals for a resident British

Commissioner during the period of

interim government prior to majority
rule. Although .yesterdays march
through the city centre was illegal, the

police ignored it. Mr Ken Mew,
principal of Ranch e House College, a
private multi-racial adult education
centre, who led the demonstrators, said
that Mr Smitti, the Rhodesian Prime
Minister, had no right to reject the
British proposals without consulting
the rest of the whites in the country.
Mr Mew (holding centre placard) said

more demonstrations were planned,
and when asked why only 17 whites,
most of them women took part, he
said : “ This is typical of the brainwash-
ing that has taken place over the last

14 years. The whites by and large do
not understand the seriousness of the
situation.”

Rhodesian deserters, page 4

Arrests follow publication of

Czech dissidents
9
manifesto

From Dan van der Vat
Bonn, Jan 7

The Czechoslovak authorities
reacted swiftly but predictably
today, with arrests and a broad-
side in the Communist Party
press, to the publication in the
West of a protest manifesto
signed by 240 dissident intel-
lectuals.

Four of the signatories of the
manifesto, which heralded die
birth of a new campaign for the
restoration of human rights,
were detained by the state
security service at their, homes
in Prague this morning. They
are Mr Ludvik Vaculik, a
writer, Mr Pavel Landovsky, an
actor, Mr Zedenek Urbanek, a
writer and critic, and Mr
Vaclav Havel, also a writer. Ail
their homes were searched.
The first three were released

later
_
after several hours of

questioning. So was Mr Havel,
but he alone was rearrested
almost immediately and sub-

jected to further questioning.
Mr Havel is named at ''the end
of the manifesto as one of three
spokesmen of the “Charter 77 T
association which produced it.

A Czechoslovak source told
me today that none of the four
detained was a communist.

The principal organ of the
Czecfaslovak Communist Fury,
Rude Pram, carried an un-
mistakable threat to opponents
of the regime in this morning’s
edition. This is seen by ob-
servers as a response to the
publication of details of the
manifesto in several leading
Western newspapers, including
The Times.
“ Anyone who wants to put

up obstacles in our people’s
path to socialism and wants to

infringe the laws of the socialist
state must expect conse-
quences”, it said.

The speed of the authorities*
reaction clearly caught the dis-

sidents by surprise, but can be

attributed to

on their part
a tactical error
Among thc wes-

tern newspapers given a .copy
of the manifesto were at least
two evening papers. The edi-
tions carrying the details were
already on sale yesterday even-
ing, giving the secret police the
entire night to prepare counter-
measures.

Hus probably accounts for
the fact that plans by the dissi-

dencS to publicize the manifesto
in Prague itself this morning
went awry. A planned press
conference, for example, was
not held.

'

Attempts to reach some of the
signatories by telephone today
were mostly unsuccessful.

The manifesto condemns in-'

fringements of human rights in
Czechoslovakia, claims oppo-
nents of the regime are sub-
jected to “ apartheid " and an-
nounees the creation of the
“Charter 77” association to
campaign for civil rights.

Kurd rebels

kidnap
five Poles
By Edward Mortimer
- Five Polish engineers and
surveyors are being held
hostage by Kurdish guerrillas
in north-east Iraq, according to
Kurdish sources in London.
The sources, representing the

“provisional leadership” of the
Kurdistan Democratic Party,
were unable to name the
hostages, kidnapped in mid-
December near Fenjwin, close
to the Iranian frontier, but they
were positive about the
accuracy of their information.
According to this, six Polish

experts were originally cap-
tured, but one of them w2s
released and sent as a messen-
ger with the guerrillas’ condi-
tions for the release of his
colleagues. They demand that
Kurds deported - from their
homes since the' collapse of
General Barzam’s Kurdish
revolt in March, 1975, should
be allowed to return under
international supervision.

Mars signal

confirms

Einstein’s

theory
From John Noble Wilford
Now York, Jan 7
Hie most accurate long-

distance measurements ever
made, by means of radio
signals between the Vi king
spacecraft on Mars and
antennae on earth, have pro-
duced new confirmation of
Einstein’s theory of relativitv,
a Viking project scientist
reported yesterday.
The measurement was so

precise, according to Dr Irwin
Shapiro, of the Massachusetts
Institute of Technology, that
the uncertainty over a span of
200 million miles was less than
5fr—that is, an accuracy of five
parts in 10 million millionths.
Dr Shapiro and his col-

leagues on the Viking radio
science team went to such pains
to see if, as Einstein predicted,
the Sun’s gravitational force
beads and delays radio signiils

(or any form oF radiation) as
they travel particularly close
to it.

It did. Dr Shapiro believes
that after further analysis, the
Viking experiment will show
that the delay in the travel
time of the radio waves caused
by the Sun’s gravity was dose
to calculations (a delay of 200
millionths of a second) based
on Einstein’s theory-

Results of the experiment
were reported at a press con-
ference at the Jet Propulsion
Laboratory in Pasadena, Cali-
fornia. The Viking 1 and 2

j
spacecraft are being controlled
there. .

The experiment was conduc-
ted on November 25 at the
time of solar conjunction. At
that time,- Mars moved behind
the Sun in relation to Earth,
causing a total blackout of com-
munications between the Vik-
ings and Earth.
Bnt just before and after the

blackout, radio signals were
transmitted from antennae at

Goldstone, California, and Can-
berra, to both of the Viking
orbiters and landers, and then
from the spacecraft back to
Earth. The round travel times
of the signals were carefully
clocked.
The results, Dr Shapiro said,

were in agreement with the
theory of general relativity.

Not that he expected to prove
Einstein wrong. Previous tests

using spacecraft communica-
tions systems tended to confirm
the theory, hut the Viking test

is considered twice as accurate,
or more, than the previous ones.
In a telephone interview

after the conference. Dr Shapiro
said :

“ I would have been very
surprised if Einstein was
wrong. But one just cannot take
theories for granted. Physics is

an experimental approach, to
nature. Einstein came along Id
explain deviations in Newton’s
theory of gravity. And at some
level of probing we may find
Einstein’s theory will break

'

down and no longer be a totally
adequate theory of the way
nature behaves.”
Dr Donald Anderson, of the

California Institute of Tech-
nology, the leader of the Vik-
ing seismology team, said that
the Viking 2 lander’s seismo-
meter detected an unusual
event in

_
mid-November. If it

was a seismic tremor, it would
be the first tremor on Mars re-

corded by man-made instru-
ments. It must have occurred
about 4,000 miles from the land-
ing site and been of a magni-
tude of six or more on the
Richter scale.—New York Times
News Service.

Strike continues
More than 70 Northampton-

shire journalists voted by a
five-to-one majority at a mass
meeting yesterday to continue
their five-week-old strike over
a claim for better fringe bene-
fits.

British Airways flights

cut by loaders’ strike
British Airways lost 'an esti-

mated £1,700,000 yesterday
because of a strike by 600
loaders at Heathrow Airport,
London. The airline said 23
overseas division flights had
been cancelled, affecting about
5,000 passengers.
“We are trying to arrange

that passengers will be given an
alternative flight with another
airline ”, a spokesman said.
The loaders walked out in

support of a demand for an

extra £1.16 a week to bring
tbeir wages .into line with
colleagues in the European
division of British Airways. At
a mass meeting they rejected a
union official's advice to return
to work and voted to stay out
until after the weekend.
The European division loaders

got the extra payment for work-
ing on wide-bodied jets, and the
overseas, staff are claiming
parity because they now handle
bigger aircraft.

All-night

jargaining on
£EC jobs
r Roy Jenkins began bis tenure of
e presidency of the European Com-
ission with a. tough IShour bargaining r T„*

7
_ 6 cninc 9

ssion on tire -share-out of portfolios UMVerSIty SUlcS
id said afterwards- it. was a “useful

Minimum lending -

rate cut to 14pc
The Bank of England yesterday reduced

the minimum lending rate by a quarter

percentage point to 14 per cent. The
fall is generally seen as the latest in a

series of downward steps that will

continue for some time Page 17

I**-'-’'

prism When the negotiations ended
' 530 am yesterday, it was learnt that

“rr Haferkamp bad gained the

veted external affairs portfolio, but
me of the job’s previous powers were
ven to Other commissioner. But most
ne was spent on' locating less

iportant posts •
" Page 3

ias explosion in

ospital oven
le mgn was injured and 12 patients

•re evacuated after a. gas explosion
an oven at the Royal Edinburgh

)spiral. In Newark^ Nottinghamshire,
• cafe was demolished but gas ' board

d fire officials disputed the cause
- Page Z

leriden talks
? Harold Lever is to discuss the Gov-

' ament's refusal of a further Elm
pport for the Meriden motor cycle,

operative with Mr Jack Jones and
: Geoffrey Robinson, MP, on Monday

Page.17

Scores of foreign students are under

surveillance from their countries’ spy
networks in British universities, the

National Union, of Students said. At a

conference in York the union called for

a detailed report on the operations of

agencies in universities, said to include

the KGB, CIA. SAVAK (Iran) and

BOSS (South Africa) Page 3

Invalid care ruling
A notional insurance commissioner has

upheld the.Government's argument that

- regulations on invalid care allowance

exclude married women caring for tbdr
- husbands, on the assumption that a

married woman would not usually work
and therefore would not lose wages or

rights to national insurance benefit

Page 3

83-day trial ends
A property dealer who tried to defraud

insurance companies of more than

£300,000 by bogus fire insuronce claims

was jailed for seven years at the end

of an 83-day trial estimated to have

cost £750,000 Page 2

Peers criticize

EEC directive
The House of Lords Select Committee
on the European Communities criti-

cized changes in the labelling, presen-
tation and handling of foodstuffs

proposed in an EEC draft directive.

It has also endorsed complaints about
the unsatisfactory nature of the EEC
Commission’s procedures for consulta-

tion Page 2

Carrillo war record
The democratic halo Senor Carrillo, the

communist leader, is now wearing is

tarnished by his role in the Spanish
civil war and h-is responsibility for mass
executions, which earned him die
nickname of the “ Assassin of
Paracuelios ” Page 3

Homelessness : A private member's Bill

to help the homeless seems unlikely to

improve the lot of the single homeless
person 2

Lisboa: Dr Suarez threatens ro take
action to curb rumours in the

Portuguese press 3

Pay offensive : The white-collar section

of the engineering union is likely ro

claim substantial pay rises for many
members, using section 11 of the

Employment Protection Act 3—- — “
”l4
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Letters : On the vote on the cut In defence
spending, from Ur John Mackintosh, MP ;

on freedom and the use of force, frota
die Dean of Rochester ; and on the future
energy supply, front Professor Sir Martin
Ryle. FRS
Leading articles : The EEC- Commission ;

Planning inquiries ; Ethiopia
Paperbacks, page 9
H. R. F. Keating on the revival of crime
writer John Franklin Bardin ; J. C. Trewln
on ghost stories : Stewart Conn reconsiders
die work of Scottish novelist' NeB M.
Gunn ; Tom Baker -on David Thomson’s
A Biographical Dictionary - of the Cinema
Features, pages 6-12

George Hutchinson' sounds a warning to
Labour over North Sea oil ; Marcel Berlins
talks to light welterweight champion
“ Boy ” Green ; Terence Goldsmith on
Prince Andrew's new school In Canada
Obituary, .page 14.
Dr Hans Lilje ; Mrs Lilian Underhill ; Miss
Alice Bloomfield ; Mr Archie Levin
Sport, pages 15-16
Football : Norman Fox on the real prizes

that the FA Cup offers. Rugby Union

:

surprises in Welsh team ; Cricket : Indians
fear further defeats
Business News, pages 17-22
Stock markets : Equities rallied from early
profit raking and gilt-edged stock
responded strongly to the MLR cut. The
FT Index dosed 2.5 down at 365.3
Personal investment and finance : Margaret
Stone assesses the foho-e for the newly
fledged Britannia unit trust group

:

Adrienne Qeeson looks or the fixed

interest market; John Drummond examines
car Insurance for Continental travel
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Takeover dispute

settled, says

Mr Murdoch
From Our Own Correspondent

New York, Jan 7

A settlement was reached to-

day in the disputed takeover by
Mr Rupert Murdoch, the Aus-
tralian newspaper owner, of the

New York Magazine Company,
according to r. embers of Mr
Murdoch’s staff. No details

were given immediately, bat the

settlement was described as an
amicable one between Mr Mur-
doch and Mr Clay Felker, the

company’s president.

Mr Felker had been the most
outspoken opponent of the take-

over, and he was hacked by the

staffs of the three magazines

plblished by the company. Ndto

York, The Village -Voice, and

New West. But he agreed to go
into negotiations with Mr Mur-
doch in spite of appeals from
his staff not to do so. . .

Last night, before the agree-

ment had been reached, Mr
Felker had rolled up his sleeves,

and with the help of associates

completed work on next week's

issue of New York.

He thus defeated the main
aim of the magazine's staff, who
walked out in a body yesterday

in order to prevent the issue

coming our.

Mr Felker was helped by
some directors of the company
and by a number of friends.

They are reported to have
worked until 7 am. The material
was then flown to Buffalo for
printing.

This all-night operation • was
ironic, because the staff had
walked out in support of Mr
Felker’s battle to prevent the
takeover.

But Mr Felker is very much
his own man and Neiv’York is

to a great extent his creation.
The magazine would have suf-

fered heavy losses' if it had
not come out next- week, and
when the staff walked out ai
midday yesterday Mr Felker
appealed to them to return to
work.

THOMSON’S
EQUITY *. LIFE BROKERS LTD

15% Guaranteed
with tax savings

This is an opportunity to secure the present ievei ofinterest
rates guaranteed for 10 years, even ifinterest rates should
fall. At the end of this period, or on earlier, death, the
whole capital is returned free of all tax.

This scheme is particularly attractive for the higher rale

taxpayer. For example, a person aged 65 investing

£10,000 would receive the following:

At standard rale tax £1,000 perannum
After investment income
surcharged 15

“
0 £888perannum

At a marginal rate of65% £776 per annum
At a marginal rate of SO% £665 per annum

A transfer from fixed intcicst ime-ttments or building

society deposits usually products :i reduction in marginal

tax rates thereby increasing the o\erail benefits. Capital

can be withdrawn during the period, un terms decided by
prevailing intcstnicnt conditions.

Schemes of this type arc underwritten by insurance

companies offering first class security. Oilier guaranteed

schemes are available over shorter terms. As brokers,

we arc able to ad> ise on both the tax situation and choice

of scheme to suit. individual circumstances.

Jf'e uho idiwv» Capita! Trtmfvr Taxphimmz.

For more information please write, telephone 01-104 5661

or simply fill in the coupon below.
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EEC directive on food labelling

changes criticized by
House of Lords select committee
By George Clark. was. a feeling that the staff of fined itself to a statement of
Political Correspondent the commission . . . were un- general principles, with detailed

Big changes in the labelling, wiUil}8 to take account of com- regriations to fo*tow fater”

presentation and advertising of “erasd and practical problems The main proposals include

foodstuffs proposed in an EEC wfalch «*e proposal, as at those that die labelling and
draft directive are criticized by Present drafted, raised ” ic advertising of foodstuffs should
the House of Lords Select Com- sa

??;„ .
not be such as to mislead the

gidOBons to follow fater.”
The main proposals include

not be such as to mislead the

mittee on the European Com- **We note that on occasion, purchaser about their nature.

raunities in a report published comnissiiHi proposes tear were composition or quantity, and
yesterdav. subjected to criticism at the that on the label should be
Although the commission’s avar̂ -P^ojet stage (ie, before included “ the name of the pro-

proposals have the same objec- Pubhcatioo) are reissued with- duct, a list of ingredients, the
tires as the United Kingdom’s °?** amendment with no explane- net quantity, the date of mini-
own food labelling regulations, rioa why representations made mum durability, name and
there are details in the EEC ** 311 earlier stage were not address of the manufacturer.there are details in the EEC
directive that the committee

completely
packer or seller ”, and in some

thinks reflect a completely Commatree says it was led instances tbe origin of the pro-
different approach on some 10 doubt whether there had been duct and instructions for its

issues affecting the consumer. genuine effort to reach use.
“These details affect the practical solutions, as occurred One exception is that "forOne exception is that

entire United Kingdom food ' when the United Kingdom non-prepackaged
trade—rinanufacturers, impor- Government was (focussing its member

foodstuffs
may apply

ters and retailers—as well as Proposals for the Labelling of national rules which need not
consumers and enforcement Food Regulations, 1970. correspond precisely with those
authorities'*, the report says- appreciate the natural in che proposal so Jong as con-
Two main differences in- «®re of the cmnmisaon to sumers receive sufficient infor-

volved the commission’s inclu- channel its consultations matron",
sion of the requirements to through European-wide organ- The committee felt that if the

ramission to sumers receive sufficient infor-
consuhatioos mari^n
vmde organ- The committee felt that if the

give on the label a minimum izatkms, but we wish to stress commission, attempted to cover
durability date, and a drained tee importance of real, rathy all foods and drink, “from
net weight for solid food sold than formal, consultation with whisky to milk, from KnifM
in a liquid medium. But there effective interests ", it adds. beans to sliced luncheon meat ”
were other ' important differ- In tbe eyes of many of the provision must be made for ess-
ences which needed careful trade associations giving evi- ceptzons where necessary,
examination before they could deuce to the Lords Committee, -Fears were expressed that the
be accepted. the commssstioa was attempting directive would impose a heavy
The committee endorsed com- to cover too much legislative cost on the food industry.

be accepted.
The committee endorsed com

plaints made by representatives ground “including

t®*®. multiple retail trade general and specific provisions
about the unsatisfactory nature in one dwectnve. It was a European Communities. (LabeQine
nf fliA Wr pArntMirrirm1. Ann c+mnnlv IlaU tfiaur thu tka at r. f tr /wm - - -of the EEC Commission’s con- strongly held view . . . that the of Foodstuffs) (393) rSmtionny
sulfation procedures. "There commission should have con- Office, £l-35p).

Patients evacuated after

explosion in hospital
' One imn was injured and 12 a reported

patients were evacuated after Boomerang
an explosion at the Royal Erifo- storeys above it, near the town
burgh Hospital yesterday. centre. coHapsed. The building

Scottish. Gas said the expl<r was empty at the time.

sion was not caused by a leak- The East Midlands Gas Board

‘Specialist’

gang of

clock thieves

sought

Bill may not Shetland unhappy over
j

improve ‘rule by Edinburgh’

IniuT' 1

lot of single

homeless
From John Chartres
Newcastle upon Tyne
The Shetland Islands might

tion for Scotland, since we fee

that such a matter is for te-

people of Scotland to decide"

By Peter Godfrey
Legislation being

have to look for ao alternative he said. “ We, however, see ni

form of government, possibly ^vantage to Shetland nj sic.

prepared on the Isle of Man pattern. if

to help homeless families is satisfactory amendments were
likely to overlook a group that not made to the devolution

has consistently fallen outside Bill, it was stated at a coofer-

the social services net, the sin- ence in Newcastle upon Tyne
gle homeless. yesterday.
The Housing (Homeless Per- Mr James Jamieson, deputy

devolution and would like t

avoid its application to She
land. It is worth noting tea

Orkney holds similar views.”

The island's council woul

sons) Bill, a private member’s
Bill introduced by Mr Stephen

sterdav. tike to maintain the status qur
Mr James Jamieson, deputy but since the devolution Bi.

Shetland made that impossible, Shetlan

Ross, Liberal MP for the Isle devolution- conference called
Islands Council, told an anti- must look for amendments t

of Wight, comes up for second by Tyne and Wear County of government, two example
reading in the new parliamen- Council that the Shetlanders, came to mind, the Isle of Ma
tary session. But Mr Ross con- who have a main interest jn in Eritain. aud the Faro
ceded ‘last night that the Bill, North Sea oil exploitation, were Islands in Denmark,
designed to transfer respon- happy to remain part of Britain “ To those who know the hi

sibiiitv for accommodating the but viewed government from tory of the isles, this is unde
homeless from social services Edinburgh with ** some fore- standable ", he said. “ Sherian
to housing departments, will boding ”. was settled by the Norse aboi
give local authorities "a let- Representatives of the Manx tbe eighth century AD. It di

out clause” on housing single government and from the veloped its own local goveri

the Bill or for some other ion
of government. Two example

sibiiitv for accommodating the
homeless from social services
to housing departments, will

give local authorities " a let-

out clause ” on housing single

people.
•They can refuse either

“ To those who know the hi

tory of the isles, this is unde
standable ", he said. “ Ffaerlan

was settled by the Norse aboi
tbe eighth century AD. It di

veloped its own local govert

Faroe Islands have been in the ment, the Ting in TingwaJl. .

mey can rciuse cuuci Shetiands this week explaining similar system of local goven
because they have not got any their systems of virtually aute meet was established in Orl

accommodation available, or if

they feel that applicants are
not telling the complete truth

nomous government while re- nev, the Western Isles and rh

raining overall allegiance to

Britain and Denmark. The Sbet-
about their background ”, be is ]aods Council has sec up remaining.”

Isle of Man. The Manx Parjii

mem is the only on

said.
Because he had taken over

with government support, a
d raft Bi 1

1
prepared by rh e

a group to examine the possi-
bility of avoiding involvement
in devolution for Scotland.

Immediately before the co/r

Mr Jamieson explained how
Department of the Environ- ^l

dS£TtandSKTrf the
hands vvere Bid; be She[Jand is)and t0 Scotland in„ lt i J _

m
; ^.

1 OUCUdUU IMdUU iu OLUUJIKI IU

unemployment. Now-, map
workers had to be iraportci

Against that, tbe industrial be
of Scotland had high bi

employment.

“It is reasonable to expa
that the assembly’s chief car

must be the alleviation of ui

selves as Shetlanders rather employment in the Industrie

than Scottish, belt ”, he said.
: What cbi

ul consequent introduction or it is reasonable ro expa
rapacious feudal law. had led that the assembly’s chief cai

pregnant women and ^ ^js pe0p ie regarding them- must be the alleviation of ui

,
. .. selves as Shetlanders rather employment in the industri:^ than Scottish. belt”, he said. "What coi

“We do not wish ro be in- sideratioo is likely to be give

$2S3*M in a question of devolu. to outlying areas ?
-

most part in a dwindling

houses.
of common lodging

jjgajtjj service to I Tories demand a

less and Rootless is also be closely firmer line

“We do not wish ro be in- sideratioa is likely to be give

volved in a question of devolu- to outlying areas ?
”

caJ about the Bill improving
g i i , e. i • v.

tSJSt ZSfJFS&Si watched on costs on fishing limits

Renewing old ties : Miss Ivy Baker, aged 74, a former tele-
^siigle hUmriS

phone operator who connected tbe first commercial tele- people”, Mr Nicholas Beacock,
phone call between London and New York, talked to the the campaign’s director, said.
United States again yesterday to mark the fiftieth anniver- The difficulties of the siogle

sary of the service. At a ceremony in Wren House, the homeless are highlighted in

ing gas main but was due to carried out an immediate in-

fauky ignition in a baker’s ' vestigation: It said later that,
oven. The equipment was not there was no evidence of a gas

carried out an immediate iu-
By a StaK United States again yesterday to mark the fiftieth anniver-

vestigation. It said later that. S®1? who spe- sary 0f the service. At a ceremony in Wren House, the
tfamre wp iro evidence of a gas ** telephone exchange by St Paul’s Cathedral, Miss Baker, of
leakrithoughaffre emtid have ^ Thornton Heath, London, renewed acquaintance with Missserviced by the board.

The explosion occurred

By Our Political Staff

In some areas in 1977 the Glasgow
From Ronald Faux,

people ”, Mr Nicholas Beacock, Government would be hard

ss'defof£• -r
sed preser

r
homeless are hightigbted in

o£ seryice w rhe National

individual case histories beine Health Service, Mr EnnaK

shortly before daybreak in the caused the explosion.

—r “,****- ami nffi*-** in tjmiind nnA «-i,a iuuriiion neam, j^onuon, reneweu acqu<uniraui.e wim ivu»
and tben

J Home Counties is bribe sonS? R°sa De Palma, now 73, who handled the first call from New

bakehouse in the north wing But the fire brigade dis-

Home Counties is being sought , , , - ^ ,

by police York to London. On that first day 31 calls were made to

Some docks, worth as much Britain. Now nine million are made every year,

as £10,000 each, have dis- :

of Madcmnoa House at the bos- agreed. A senior officer' who
pital in Momiugside Place, invested the cause said: "I fail

individual case histories being
gathered for publication by
Consortium, a voluntary
organization based in soutuorganization
London.

Services, said in Bournemouth Conservative 5™? .spokesman on Scudand, sau
last rugrir. vesterdav

It would be a very difficult - ^ speaking in Glasgow

Edinburgh. Mr James Forrest, to see how the g
the baker, of Oxgaugs Farm say there was not
Gardens, Edinburgh, lit an building.”Gardens, Edinburgh, lit an building.” company oas issned a warn
oven, and almost immediately Inquiry team : The Department ^i0 t,
there was an explosion. of Energy last night completed **£ ** Pemefato, Clttk

- The bftfcebouse was damaged hs three-man team to inquire L* yester-wwwwipt n«u> uuiiMiecu " unwiiiim lu muuuc J-,. tt A ti «

extensivdiy but Mr Forrest re- into recent gas explosions. Dr Jilted ,>
ceived only, minor injuries. PWIip King, senior lecturer in

ISESISs Deaths and bombings mark

1?S first week of year in Ulster

Miss Christine Holloway, its
assistant director, said: “We
feel this is necessary because

year, he said, for those work- ^ ^e Scottish "Conservaliv-
ing_ in the NHS and in the Party announced that it was s

“t?,
31

.
«rvic“ departments. set up a number of expetWe shall not be able to meet committees to advise che par lie

all the demands made on us”, mentarv parts'. The first wfl
he said. “To make some un* keep Conservative MPS fully io
provements we may have to formed on the fishing iudustri
make cuts elsewhere”. It wiB have as members boi
But the Government would skippers, fish processors aw

keep an extremely close watch representatives from fisherie
on administration costs. “ la organizations, local authoride
providing medical and social and boat builders,
care we must avoid wasting Mr Taylor said at a pres
rime or roonev Mr Ennals conference that the fishiw
said. “ In social work 1 shall be industry faced a crisis and coub
supporting lon-cost innovatory not survive more than si)

projects which seek to involve months of the present uncer
tbe community. I am deter tainry. “ The common fisherie*
mined that in this period of potiev is totally inadequate f<d
financial restraint we shall nor British interests. and the
stand still. Government must take a much

“ We must also stand up tougher stand ”, he said,
against those who want to cut “Without an agreement there
public expenditure still further will be grave problems over
and to strike at the basic prin- fishing wi the short term and
tiples of our National Health no industry at all in the long

they are a mass of people J™ .
5
,

e
l

rvices
,

departments

whom nobody notices, and for
sh^ not

.
be sh

]
e t0 me

f*
whom local authorities bear no
responsibility.”
Due man told bow his

all the demands made on us”,
he said. “To make some im-
provements we may have to

Because o£ che damage, 12 chemical engineering at Man- more persons
[1IL . __ - • . j,.— T tl

•
-

. y.,.,.,.., . borological knowledge, is For the war-weary citizens lage of Crossmagien. out of clothes and sent fQ % I uu dUlllllllALl dUUU LU^Lb. JU

aa f. systematically selecting and of Northern Ireland the first Five other soldiers have been hospital for tbe subnormal I providing medical and socialg””* af*P?>a,mVyn; -l- stealing froth .pubKc boldines week of 1977 has offered no wounded and one is still was there 17 years. AAer I aor care we must avoid wasting

From Christopher Walker Corporal David Hind.
Belfast by the IRA in the

For the war-weary citizens lage of Crossmagien.

^Corporal David Hind, ambushed viction as a teenager. “ After
by the IRA in the border vil- tbe hearing. I was given a rig-

troubles had begun with a con- m^e cu
,

ts elsewhere”,
viction as a teenapor « Afr-r But the Government would

keep an extremely close watch
on administration costs. “Id

listed a popular corner cafS Science and Technology, and
ha Newark early yesterday, only Mr William Walters, the British
three days after gas board Gas Corporation’s director of
workmen visited it to deal with engineering (Planning).

It is believed that many, if of the authorities to stop the there has been vicious street

not most, of the clocks are violence. rioting in and around Belfast's for work but everywhere I go
smuggled out of the country In the heavily guarded centre strongly repubUcan Turf Lodge the labour exchange seems to
within hours of their removal, of Belfast the week ended as it, estate and drivers nave been think i am disabled, through

Plight of those who lost

everything in gas blast

were made during the seven- earlier had been crowded with brandishing pistols,

teertth mid eighteenth cen- bargain-hunters taking a rest Statistics supplii

tunes, when British clock*
makers were highly regarded.

from shopping at the sales.

The explosion was the

Statistics supplied to The address as a hostel they ignore
Times by Army headquarters you.”

work. projects which seek to involve
“I have been looking around the community. I am deter

for work, but everywhere I go mined that in this period of
the labour exchange seems to financial restraint we shall nor
think I am disabled, through stand still,

the mental background. They “We must also stand up
will not register you for cer- against those who want to cut
tain work if you are staying at public expenditure still further
a hostel. When vou give your and to strike at the basic prin-

I J _ I I J.. ^.1 .C xr.c. T TT T.L

The explosion was the thir- at Lisburn also show that in the
Service and our welfare state ”. 1 term ”.

By Penny Symon compelled to apply for social

The gas explosion that security help,

wrecked a parade of shops in *?ext door Mr Charles Kent’s

Beckenham, Kent, „n Monday L““T« T
Sir Hugh Wontner, Master teenth recorded by the Army first week of the year there

of tbe 'company, said:
are losing parr of our heritage

|
by last night eight further

of diff*

since the new year began, and have been 16 shooting incidents

as these thefts continue. bombs fferent types had
Seven buses have been burnt

out and the total damage for
No pardon for crash helmet campaigner

restaurant, which had been open “We have had incidents been defused. Tbe Provisional the week has been unofficially
for only six weeks, was also when even grandfather docks IRA has pledged to intensify its estimated at £lm.

already belongs to tne past A completely destroyed. Mr Kent have been removed from. build- campaign.and the rate of bomb- Segregation demand: Loyalist pwsory wearing of crash hel-

sympathetic public read news- was buried in the rubble and ings by thieves posing, prob- ings also indicates that the ex- prisoners yesterday joined 5J
ets ^ias

.
^een t°l<f by die

paper reports of blast havoc and “ how in hospital. He has no ably, as workmen. Many treme “ loyalist ” Ulster republicans in demanding Home Office that hecamrat be

miraculous escapes, but tend to home. bracket clocks have been taken Volunteer Force, has offidally segregation of the two factions Pardoned. But he need not pay
overlook the repercussions for .

He had spent two years work- in similar fashion, with people returned to the scene after a in CrumLin Road jail, Belfast fines of £130.

A Sikh who went ro prison of a campaign which resulted
as .a protest against the com- in the passing into law of a Bill

of a campaign which resulted a prison sentence with me for

in the passing into law of a Bill che rest of my life.”

that enables people to claim ~ Mr Chahal was due to appear

Home Office that he cannot be helmets on religious grounds,
pardoned. But he need not pay Before ic became law Mr

exemption from
_
wearing crash in court at High Wycombe on

helmets on religious grounds. Monday for non-payment of

Before ic became law Mr fines but a Home Office letter

overlook the repercussions for
those involved. mg on the premises, as had unscrewing them from the I year’s so-called ceasefire.

The Oakhill Laundromat, the Mr William Watson and bis walLM—. vnfp Ann in rVi^ir- qtatinnpnr **11
seat of the explosion, was com- wife, Ann, jo their stationery

pletely -destroyed. Mr John and picture framing shop, which
Whoever is behind

During the week two more
people died: a child aged 15

(the Press Association reports).

itstanchng fines of £130. Chahal and six ocher Sikbs had
Mr Baldev Singh Chahal, been imprisoned for periods of

says that is no longer necessaiy
*’ I wrote in October askiiS

Lewis and his wife, Marjorie,
had spend 15 years building up

and picture framing shop, which wave of thefts obviously knows months who was killed by a car which said loyalists were living
was on the other side of the a lot about clocks and has an bomb in north Belfast, and a in fear of attack from Pro-
launderette. Their shop was expert’s eye.”

the business and also owned a very badly damaged and will

dry-cleaning shop near by. Mr have to be demolished.

young British soldier, Lance- visional IRA prisoners.

A prisoner handed in a letter a?e^ a P05*" J®ce worker, between one and 30 days for for a pardon but in the letter

Belfast Magistrates’ Court .
Harrow Lane, Dowuley, near non-payment of fines. He has the Home Office says 1 cannot

Each said loyalists were living Wycombe. Budangham- launched a campaign to be par- be pardoned because I’ was

fear of attack from Pro- roire, was stopped 42 times for doned and said yesterday: “I rightly convicted under 'the

sional ERA prisoners. offence. He was tbe leader will have to carry tbe stigma of law as it then stood ”, he said

believes Mrs Watson’s parents, Mr
premises, which were badly George Porter and his wife,

damaged, might be allowed to Violet, lived above the shop.

remain standing, but is worried Now they are homeless.
l .« f _ r | If. C..: t-M.: U-inrr kL

Property dealer jailed for seven years for Weather forecast and recordings
by the loss of most of his Mr.Sui Kwai P™ hi* wife, ilflll ||
business. Hopym, and their five children, nr

He was insured against loss who had a Chinese take-away From Our Correspondent
of profits, and expected that restaurant next door to Mr Norwich
he would receive an/ interim Watson’s shop, are staying in ^ u .

payment. He now realizes than the same hostel. It is probable Geoftrey Allen, aged ,

he will not. He has no money that their premises -will, have to property dealer, was yesti

coining in and, yesterday was be. demolished too. jailed for seven years foi

£300,000 bogus fire insurance claims NOON TODAY Pressure is shown m millibars FRONTS Warm Cold Ocdvdod
Uymhol, arc oa mlsuudug (dpi

NOON TODAY

charges: conspiring to defraud ing school instructor and iosur-
the Royal Insurance Company ance assessor, of Stock Road,

Geoffrey Allen, aged SS a 2££SKc££r.
property dealer, was yesterday house, Briggate

of £153,000 over a claim on a Stock, Essex,
nineteenth-century disused malt- Mr Howard, whom the prose-

£13,000 contest fraud

property dealer, was yesterday house, Briggate Mill, near cution described as the “front
jailed for seven years for try- North Walsham, Norfolk, which man” who bought Briggate Mill
ing to defraud insurance com- the prosecution said had been with money provided by Mr
panies of more than £300,000 ^urnt down deliberately in Allen, was jailed for four years,

with ban» incumnre ; attempting to obtain Mr Robinson, described as the

*KL bog
S.. jS*. “™E* by false pretences £150,000 “fixer", was given a similar

mmm pr43 J?
>W/T?

claims. His conviction, with fr
'

om the County Fire Office sentence’.

Mr Srace, who, the prosecu-

tive with the Liverpool Daily
group arranged for a woman Post ^ Ec/,0, knew the
to win a £13,000 prize and a precise position the ball should
new car in the paper's “ Spot occupy in a football photograph,
the ball ” competition, it was After meeting Miss June

irnr down in June, 1966. Mr Jarvis, who had drawn up
ortiy after Mr Allen had the insurance claim on tee mill,
iught it was given a 12-monte sentence.
Four men accused with Mr suspended for two years, and

• A man who was disgruntled Miss Heather SteeL, for the that of four other men, came over a claim on a country man- Mr Srace, who, the prosecu-
about his job as an executive prosecution, said Mr Kitto, a re- at the end of a trial lasting 83 sion, Shortgrove Hall, near Saf- tion said, had set fire to die

a a provincial newsDaoer s?arc^1 development exeat- days and costing an estimated fcon Walden, Essex, which was mill, was jailed for three years.™
n * nJamzn Hve wich

,^ ^tuerP°°l Da*y £750,000. burnt down in June, 1966. Mr Jarvis, who had draite upgroup arranged ror a woman post aru£ Echo, knew the Judge MacKenna told Mr shortly after Mr Alien had the insurance claim on tee mill,
to win a £13,000 pnze ana a precise posirioo the ball should Allen at Norwich Crown Court: bought it was given a 12-month sentence,
new car in the papers Spot occupy in a football photograph. “ Your villainy has at long last Four men accused with Mr suspended for two years, and
the ball ” competition, it was After meeting Miss June been exposed.’. Your conviction Allen of tbe Briggate Mill con- ordered ro pay £7,000 towards
stated for the prosecution at Hyslop, a secretary, last August, on the serious offences en- spiracy were also sentenced, tee cost of tee hearing.

Liverpool Crown Court yester- be produced a “ place tbe ball ” ables me to pass sentence which They were : Michael Howard, Paul Root, aged 24. a company
day. entry form with a cross marked will give the public a measure aged 37, of Windrush Road, director, of Westerfield Road,
Kenneth Kitto, aged 37, of on it and asked her to fill in 19 of protection against a man 1 Kesgrave, and Terence Robin- Ipswich, was cleared of con-

Tudorville Road, Bebington, other crosses and her name and consider to be a very dangerous son, aged 27, of Frampton spiracy over Briggate Mill and
Cheshire, pleaded guilty to address. criminal.” He was also ordered Road, both Ipswich, both direc- Mr Allen's former wife. Mrs
attempting to obtain the money She won the contest and her to pay the full costs of his de- tors of a garage in Ipswich ; Marian Knox-Tucker. aged 47,

\ MfiM*

;

fw
stated for the prosecution at Hyslop, a secretary, last August,
Liverpool Crown Court yester- he produced a “ place the ball ”

day. entry form with a cross marked
Kenneth Kitto, aged 37, of on it and asked her to fill in 19

Tomorrow

Cheshire, pleaded guilty to
attempting to obtain the money
and the car try deception.

_
He

was given a nine-month prison

She won the contest and her
thotograph was published. Miss
fyslop was concerned at that

Sun rises
8.4 am

Sun set*

:

4.11 pm
Moon seLs : Moon rises :
9.10 am 8.3 pm

fence. Terence Stace, aged 36, a buil- of The Doric Restaurant. Artie- Last quarter : January 12.

After a 52-hour retiremmit der, of Orchard View. Shelf- borough, was cleared of attempt- Lighting up : 4.41 pm to 7.34 am.

Sun rises
S.4 am

Sun sets :

4.12 pm

NE Scotland, Orkney, Shet-

land : Rain or showers, bright

Moon sets : Moon rises ;
9.37 am 9.13 pm

sentence, suspended for two development and telephoned Mr { the jury convicted Mr Alien,' of anger, near Diss, Norfolk ; and ing to obtain money by false High Water : London Bridge 3 22
vears. Kitto’s employers to explain. Pulham Market, Norfolk, on two Herbert Jarvis, aged 57, a rid- pretences over Shortgrove HalL am, 7.2m (23.6ft) ; 3.45 pm.’7.3m

Mr Slater shared Cockle fishing may resume Journalists plan

local radio
station strikes

secret profit of .

~ t . > *~
~ local radio

£lm, court told after poisoning scare Xnawkesssr" rsaaatsrs .zrw-x. ".s.tvestment company, Horseferry Fishing boats that have n* da?age
’_

and many
at BBC loci radio stations are

Road Magistrates’ Court; Lon- remained idle since before can *2™ UP 10 being told to hold short strikes
don, was told yesterday. Christmas .after an outbreak of

ISEnryr? frora next Moaday “J support
About £200,000 was paid to cockle poisoning are expected social security assistance. 0f a dispute at Radio Sheffield

the Bahamas and then passed to put to sea again next week. The plan to get tee boats back that has lasted three weeks
to London for him through a A five-point plan worked out to sra w aimed at regularizing The dispute is over tee use of a

lelHorsnell
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Mr Stephen Pearson, pres> sianed by the union for its

dent of the students’ union- at newspaper, National Student,
Bradford, said that two students was written by Mr Phillip
there' had been exposed as Kelly, a journalise at Inter-
SAVAK agents instructed to press, a news agency.
watch some of their 43 Iranian ' Mr Francis Beckett, editor of

;ni colleagues at the university. National Student, said that in-

hjj “ One agent we exposed had teUigenre agencies, and in par-
.
been using- the photographic titular the CIA, had taken a

imj. society’s equipment ' to take close interest in student organi-

non’ m
he said.
>n is like!- reprisals when they return union and others bolding senior
rnc Jrear; home.”- posts in the student movement

es demanl
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t _ Government wins ‘test case’ over
Mr Pearson also referred to had extensive contacts, albeit

ssSSrS^SSS wife’s invalid care allowance'
constantly

.
chaperoned .by a University

.
had not registered

“courier” and were subjected an Iranian students’ society in By Craig Seton The commissioner has upheld bad maintained that she neither
tD restrictions oh what Htera- they own name through fear The Government has won its tbe Government’s argument that lived with her husband nor was
ttrre they could read. They of reprisals from Iranian appeal against a national insur- tbe regulations on invalid care maintained by farm. The
were watched ciosely oi&dde agents, he said.. ance tribunal decision to award allowance specifically exclude national insurance tribunal had

a Glasgow housewife a benefit married women caring for their origmally agreed by a two-to*
officially not available to mar- husbands. Thar is on the one majority that she fuSfiUed

|

ried women. assumption that a married the conditions and awarded her
If the Government’s challenge woman would not usually work the allowance

ttrre they could read. They
were watched ciosely outside agents, he said.

.

Assault on pay disparities

in engineering industry
had failed, an estimated 100,000 and therefore would not lose Mr McMahon’s father Mr
to 150,000 .married women wages or rights to national in- a„j_m
might have qualified for an sunmee benefit. “f* McM®^ ®.

j
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allowance of £9.50 a week for district councillor, said of the

By Christopher Thomas
Labour Staff

-

An assault on pay disparities

— ' allowance of £9.50 a week for Mrs McMahon’s husband,
“s^'1

.

or co
“f*

:tlIor» “ ™e

otiier unions are considering caring for their disabled hus- Drew aafid 2
~

became til two
d€asipn : 1 3,111 deeply ^LS'

claims to test the measure. bands. 1

^ appointed. Apparently, this

« Tass expects 100,000 replies
*»- ' e2- s a2Q Md after a bntia " " • ’ •

bands.
4,1
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appointed. Apparentiy, this
Mrs Heather McMahon, aged years a’° after a brain

alliowanes can be paid to a

us'iir-.

a
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Technical, Administrative and a rang^ of other employment allowance, paid to people who he was a journalist and his wife Sex Discrimination Act.”
Supervisory Section (Tass) - of conditions in engineering and up work to care for rela- was a telephonist. He said the conumssaoner’s
the Amalgamated Union of related industries. The first tives receiving attendance allow- They have a bungalow in: ruling had disclosed “a bare-

Engmeering Workers under the
' results are expected next aPc f,

s> unt*l ^8 Government’s Shetland, but because cf his faced anomaly”. He would
controversial schedule 11 of the month. challenge. The appeal then illness they live with his ask Mr Jo Grimond, his son’s

Employment Protection Act. The engineering industry, went before a national insur- parents in Glasgow, occupying MP, to take up the matter in

It wtil be the iirst important •which has no nationally agreed commissioner. separate rooms. Mrs McMahon the Commons,
test of the schedule os' a means minimum wage rates, is seen
of getting wage rises above the by the unions as offering^ an
£4 maximum allowed under the opportunity of getting pay rises

pay policy. The Confederation above the limit for large num-
of British Industry has said the bets of members. Tass said
schedule is irresponsible and yesterday: "We have made
carries

_
serious inflationary clear that we want increases ^ w

^TaS^is**today distributing
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fcfr^EeSofth"Gf^^euend By Hugh Clayton much his work on cows cost

200,000 forms as part oHS . secretary, said : “We IcSk for-
AgP5ultuI^

1 Correspondent I do some work for the Mini-

annual - salary : census. The ward to tire time when this Dairy henis with fnendly strj' of A^-iculrure on the

Friendly cowman is key to

higher milk yields

Indian help

sought for

Asian queue
By Hugh Clayton much his work on cows cost. A CIO VI AllDIIO
Agricultural Correspondent *‘f do some work for the Mini- ZAjjIuJLI UUvlIC

annual salary census. - The ward to tire time when this Dairy herds with friendly stry of Agriculture on the
B N^„ a Hol -

•_ replies are expected tb yeveal unique trade union service [the cowman- prarfuce more milk, an economics of milk production, gL"®™. H°dgkm»n
.* t widespread inequalities in the Tass census] can assist all our agncultural saentist said yes- so I go round farms. I have a :>ociaI roncy correspondent

‘ pay of people doing similar members freely to negotiate 55^^' P* Seabrook, of certain
i amount of time when The Indian Government has

job*. -
. wanes and condiions which will

Nottingham University
_
repor- I am free to do research and been asked to press Britain to

:n

rs:-- :

ipa

jobs.
’

Schedule 11, designed to end
wages and conditions which win university repor- x am tree to do research and been asked to press Britain to

adequately protect them against .
Tb« ^er yielding die Agricultural Training Board help thousands of East AfricanMMiVUIUW LU M1U VLI.VL LUW-iM. UK««OOI 1 1 ,, . ,

-

pockets of low -pay. allows tbe ravages of inflation and ““!£ who talk has shown sm interest
_» i j ,T~! j j. m to then- caws, oat them and zn fiamnn Ffitm nn

unions to claim p
wage differences

rises to end restore living standards:
com- ‘ The t^Y says it has »P *» them_ in the firid

to their cows, pat them and go Saving £6.5m on feed : Dr
Keith Dexter, the Government’s passports.

Asians who are stranded in
India although they hold British

—
' parable workers in similar evidence of people doing almost He published the results of leading agricultural adviser,

tion Committee, and several to £10 a week.

Mrs Hart among £80,000 bill for

witnesses for vandalism at

- The request has been sent
through the Indian High Com-
mission in London to officials

umu. ytcjua ui uou ymtu a jjci- - .• —— “j “ in Delhi by Mr Praful Patel,
sonalities. “ Tbe higher yiriding expenmental government farm, secretary of the Committee on
herds tended tD have confident Scientists had established United Kingdom Citizenship,
introverts as cowmen”, be said, that if the temperature in Dr Summerskill, Under-Secret
More than half the cowmen broiler houses was raised

tary of State, Home Office who
surveyed were found to swear slightly the birds needed to eat ^ touring die sub-continent, is
at their animals and one in fifty less to produce the same amount due in the Indian capital to-
sang to them as xvelL When of meat. Dr Dexter,, director- day. She is looking into the
Dr Seabrook investigated fac- general of the farm advisory work 0f British missions on
tors upsetting cows, 29 cowmen service of the Ministry of immigration
cited strangers, three mentioned. Agriculture, told farmers

.
in Mr Pafel ’. A

deportation plea Mersey docks
By Stewart TemBer . From Our Correspondent
Home Affairs Reporter Liverpool ^ „

Mire Judith Hart, MP, a Vandalism on the Mersey He found after examining British agriculture competitive
member of the Labour Party docks cost at least £80,000 last herds- with about seventy cows in the EEC.
national executive and u former year and endangered the lives that those who often talked _to Sir Henry Plumb, president
Minister for Overseas Develop-- of pom workers, according to the animals secured a mean milk oi the National Farmers’ Union,
men*, will be among witnesses figures disclosed by the Mersey yield about a twelfth higher called for government aid to

women and wo the music of Shrewsbury that such develop-
the Bay City Rollers. meats were needed to keep
He found after examining British agriculture competitive ^

herds- with about seventy cows in the EEC. ^ RHrieh munnn
that those who often talked .to Sir Henry Plumb, president

j

ppt hoWcrs

the animals secured a mean milk of the National Farmers’ Union, _ . , , , .
in India.

menc, will be among witnesses figures" disdosed**
by 'Mersey yield about a twelfth higher called for government aid to He smd yesterday that he had

giying evidence m defence of Docks and Harbour Company than those who seldom spoke, pig producers. The latest cuts asked tne Indian Government
Wti Philip. Agee,, the -former yesEer(j ay. The company was Those who patted the cows in wholesale prices amounted to put two demands to Dr
CIA agent, -when he appears criticized recently for restrict- about a tenth more milk to a calamity on top of a bummerskxtl. Toe families he

a Hii—n v v % j:- i_ : j ^ « i ji^.. k rnnrprnM unrh nrP f4incp

Mr Stanley Newens, Labour
inMP for Hartow.ihas also agreed bfebelts from quaysides m five

to appear. W3^ &e h2ring In one weekend 27

berins on Tuesday Mr Asee were lost- Safety ropes wereO^ns on xuesaay, Mr Agee ernlon snH manhole

Damage during the year in- management economics, mio it uu«r5 wuuii

dudeduie disappearance ofG6 ^ impossible to calculate how each animal.

Farmer put riug through
hopes to have at least 20- wk- *w*“.ea or 510,611 811 “ ~ » &sSm dog’s nose and filed teeth

slashed or stolen and manhole
covers were removed for their

HosenbaH, who wtrfcs for the
London Evening Standard, face
deportation ' for

"
' security

reasons, biit details of. the

were started in or near dock
sheds.
The Chief Constable of the Welshpool

poHce
’ ^•E

l
ward

notbeen gi^Mr HosenbaH’s "£JLi given. Air tfosermat
starts on January 13.

has admitted from East and
central Africa in recent years
because of difficulties caused
by the African governments.

India’s aim. he said, had been
to stagger the flow of East
African Asians into Britain by
allowing India to be used as
a staging post. But as the rules

From Our Correspondent the R5PCA, said it was the first were applied at present, £am3-

VelThpool c^e of nTldnd brought by the

^

Two men inserted a metal ^pE'a^e SS^ tt$o?t£nt in
«*ifv m rhnanrinn’e rtnen _ r ^ Tn^lin

WEST EUROPE,

Mr Jenkins undaunted Dr Soares

after all-night session tries to cui

to aDocate EEC jobs

-i, . , jiih wueqr s equipment to. ta&e close interest in stuoeot organi-

itiand •
'

P

ictnres Iranian students rations over a long period.
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ij Mr David Markham, the actor, and his family, with another Russian

s rmisor.ar.lv
.

ihe negatives.
:

union’s files. retugee (right), welcoming Mr Vladimir Bukovsky, who recently left
? dssemhiy'i « piere is no doubt that some Mr - EXavid Aaronovitch, the Russia, to their Sussex home yesterday.
- -fie alieviaiKH Iranian students who are anion’s vice-president m charge j j
non’ in jVi.

rm
" involved in political activity in of services, said it was believed

he said. this country are afraid of that former members of the

From Michael Hornsby
Brussels, Jan 7
At 530 this morning, after

nearly 15 hours of* bargaining:

over portfolios among the 13
members of the new European
Commission, Mr -Roy Jenkins,
emerged, shellshocked, but un-
bowed, from his first impor-
tant test as the Commission’s
President.

Describing the long horse-
trading as a useful baptism
into

M the most important job I
have ever tried to do in my
life”, Mr Jenkins told a press
conference that his aim was to
be a European President
rather than a British one.

The new President declined
to discuss in any detail the
Commission’s policy priorities,
maintaining1 that his first duty
was to tbe European Parlia-
ment, before which he will be
appearing with {he other 12
commissioners in Luxembourg
eon Tuesday. On die same day
they will swear an oath of inde-
pendence from national gov-
ernments before the European
Court of Justice.
The bargaining session was

one of the toughest observers
here could remember, but by
no means the longest. Under
the presidency of tbe Belgian,

Mr Jean Rev, the Commission
took six weeks to share out the
jobs.

Paradoxically, the main posts

were decided quite quickly,
and it was the in-fighting over
the less important portfolios
which span oat the negotia-

tions into the dawn. Most of

the last three hours were spent
trying to satisfy Mr Richard
Burke, the Irish Commissioner,
who felt he deserved some-
thing better.

The *»ht-after exter-

nal affairs post, previously
held by Sir Christopher
Soames, went to Benr Wilhelm
Haferkamp, a German trade
unionist who first joined the
Commission in the late 1960s.

His handling of economic and
monetary affairs in the last

Commission won few plaudits,

and Mr Jenkins is knovm to

have tried' to prevent his renp-
rmnation.
There was therefore some

surprise that Herr Haferkamp
should have been given so im-
portant a post Observers
noted, however, that certain
parts of the portfolio have now
been bived off to other com-
missioners. It is also thought
Mr Jenkins himself may want
to play a more active supervi-

sory role in external affairs

than his predecessor did.

Responsibility for fisheries

negotiations, for example,
formerly part of the external
affairs brief, will be handled
by Mr Finn Olav Gundelach, a
Danish career diplomat, who
also gets the demanding agri-

culture portfolio.

He is likely to give a higher
priority to consumer interests
than his predecessor, Mr
Pierre Lardinois, and on past
evidence is also expected to be
more sympathetic to the Bri-
tish and Irish case for special
protection for their fisheries.

Responsibility for negotia-

tions within the framework of
the General Agreement on'
Tariffs and Trade (gact) on
textile questions is now part- of
the wide-ranging brief held by
Viscount Etiennfe Davignozt, of
Belgium.

The task of negotiating EEC
entry terms with Greece and
other possible applicants, such
as Portugal and Spain, which
was formerly part of Sir Chris- .

topher Soames’s dosier, will
!

fall to Signor Lorenzo Natali, a.

;

Christian Democrat and one of
'

the two new Italian commis-
sioners. He has also been given
a new responsibility for “ con-
tacts with the governments and
public opinion .of member
states” regarding direct elec-
tions, and is expected to
chivvy governments who fall

behind in completing the
necessary preparations.

Mr Christopher Tugendhat,
the former British Conserva-
tive MP will draft the EEC’s
annual budget, while Mr Jen-
kins, in addition to tne tradi-
tional presidential duties, is to
assume personal responsibility
for information policy nd press
relations.

The members of the .Euro-
pean Commission and their
responsibilities are as follows:
Mr Roy Jenkins i Britain l . nroslden{:
Secretarial, legal acrvfrx. lofomuilon
nnd spokesmans group.
Vice-presidents

:

M FmntoLs-Xavlor Orton f France i

:

Economic and financial affairs, cradu
and investments, statistical office.
Hair Wilhelm Haferkamp t West Ger-
many! : External relations.
Mr Flan Olav Cundelach i Denmark i;
Anriculture and fldi.
Signor Urtnu Natali (laiyi: Special
-roaDonatbUlty for enlaramnemt ques-
tions lie prospective new member
states!, protection of the environment,
nuclear safety questions, contacts with
number flovemmnUa ana public opinion
in ureoanOon for the first direct
elections to U»e European Parliament

Mr Hhmk Vrcdellnp fN eth Brian d»>:
Employment and social affairs, lnctudtan
relations with member noveroments.
employers and trade unions darlnp
fonhcomlna “ tripartite 11 employment

-

conferences.
Members:
M. Claude Cbaysaon ( France): Devel-
opment aid.
Dr Guido Brunner (West Germany)

:

Energy, research, science and educa-
tion. sciontiflc and technical Informa-
tion.
Mr Raymond Venal ftnxnmbaim l

:

Competition policy.
Signor Antonio Olomu rilaly)

:

Regional policy with special respon-
sibility for coordinating the workings
of the Community's three main nm<H—
regional development, social and farm
rrorganlzatton.
Mr Raymond Burke fIreland! : Fiscal
policy, protection or consumer Interests,
transport, relalions with the European
Parliament.
Viscount Etienne Davlgimo fBelgium):
Internal market, customs union .and
industrial affairs. Including steel, shlp-
hntldtng and textiles.

. ,Mr Christopher Tunandhat fBrtlnlni:
Budget policy. financial control,
financial institutions, personnel and
administration.
The 13 members are listed In order

of seniority based on length of service
as a vice-president or member- 'Vhfre
two or more members Joined Uio
Commission at ihe same time, seniority
is decided according to ago.

Leading article, page 13

British airliner’s ‘near miss’
The crew of a Scandinavian

Airlines System DC9 airliner

filed a “ near miss ” report with
the Dutch aviation authorities
after their aircraft had passed
closer than usual to a ‘British

Airways BAC 1-11 airliner.

British Airways said in Lon-
don last night that their cap-
tain had not filed an air miss
report, nor had be sighted any
other aircraft when the incident
was alleged to have occurred
over Amsterdam on Wednesday.

tries to curb
rumours
in the press
From Richard Wigg
Lisbon, Jan 7

Portugal’s Socialist minority
Government, upset by a Crash
space of right-wing rumour-
mongering. has decided to ask
Parliament to curb what it sees
as irresponsible press report-
ing.

Dr Mario Soares, the Prime
Minister, in today’s issue of
Expresso said there was nd
wish to go back to the “notes
of advice” to editors of the
Salazar regime ; but he severely
criticized jouraafists ana
«kt»rs “ not up to die respon-
sibilities of their posts”.
A statement issued- «d3ser a

Cabinet meeting last night said
the Government wanted steps
taken to “ put a stop to the
use of press organs ... to
create an artificial rliirigty cf
instability and alarm and pro-'
pagate fascist or anti-demo-
cratic ideologies”.

Right-wing newspapers like
O Dia have this week been
speculating about Cabinet
changes, particularly on the eco-
nomic side, and suggesting that
the Prime Minister may even-
tually be replaced.

What has apparently incensed
Dr Soares was yesterday’s front-
page cover of the topic by
O Seculo, a nationalized daily
close to tbe opposition Social
Democrat Party. This 96-year-
old newspaper has been in acute'
financial difficulties and last
month the Government sum-
marily removed its editor, pro-
voking lively protests from die
Social Democrats.
The Soares Government is

preparing to remodel the
nationalized press to make it
economically more viable along-
side tbe privately owned press.
It is worried about the return
of private capital, now giving
a new lease of life to some of
the more right-wing publica-
tions, which sensationally ex-
ploit anything they can find
unfavourable to the Socialists.

‘

“ The Government cannot
aliow newspapers to continue to
create such a climate when"
there is now a general calm in
all sectors-—military, financial^
economic and popular ”, Dr
Soares observed today.

However, last might’s state*
meat gave no teed «o Parliament
on precisely what measures
should be taken. The Portuguese
constitution expressly forbids'
censorship
The Cabinet also decided to

prepare a “black book” to
clarify public opinion on the
“ crimes, violence and abuses”
of the previous regime. This was
necessary, the Cabinet statement
said, to “combat the resurgence
of a fascist ideology”. ,

Dr Jose Medina carreira, the
Minister of Finance, in an inter-
view

_
in today’s Diario A?

Noticias rejected the idea of a
devaluation of the escudo to
help stimujaice recovery of the
Portuguese economy.

Instead he foresaw tightening
of - import restrictions and pro-
gressive reduction of subsidies
to the nationalized sector. For
the first time he proposed re-
daction of taxes in the higher
income brackets to give incen-
tives to executives and stop
them going abroad.

Mass executions in Spain’s civilwar caused Communist
leader to be known as the ‘Assassin of Paracuellos’

Carrillo record belies his new image
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From Harry Debelius

Madrid, Jan 7

The democratic halo at pres-

ent worn by Senor Santiago
Carrillo, secretary-general of

the Spanish Communist Party,

is somewhat tarnished by his

own statements and his civil

war record.

Although Senor Carrillo

denies personal
_

responsibility,

few serious historians have
much doubt about his role in

the mass executions at Para-

cuellos, on the outskirts of

Madrid, four months after the

civil war began in 1936..

Mr Hugh Thomas, the 'chro-

nicler of that war best known
to British readers, says Senor
Carrillo was responsible for

public order at the time of the
killings, adding that the first

prisoners were killed at Para-

cuellos by their guards in a

moment of panic.

Mr Thomas and other his-

torians say that during the fol-

lowing days, mass executions
of political prisoners were car-

ried out in Madrid ami Para-

cuellos, as well as in the other
nearby towns of Son Fernando
and Torrejon.

Exactly how many poeple died

in the massacres at Para-
cuellos and other towns in the
Madrid area is hard to say, but
thousands of prisoners were
taken from their cells in

November, 1936, in tbe Madrid
area, and never heard of again.
There are authenticated lists,

complete with dates, in a num-
ber of cases, including the 105
prisoners taken from tbe San
Anton jail on November 27
and sboL
The Paracuellos affair alone

was certainly enough to justify

Senor Carrillo’s nickname in
right-wing circles as “Assassin
o.f Paracuellos ”, but it was not
the only affair in which he was
involved, that' might cast doubt
an the sincerity of his espousal
of democracy.

As Madrid’s public order
chief, Senor Carrillo, who was
21 at the time, is also reported
to have given the order for the
assault on the Finnish embassy
in Madrid, -violating, from a post
in the government, the principle
of dimplomatic immunity in
order to imprison those who bad
taken asylum in the embassy.
A decree signed by General

Franco and promulgated on
March 31, _

1969, to commemo-
rate the thirtieth anniversary of

his vicrory in the civil war,
established a statute of limita-

tioas for such crimes, absolving

Senor Carrillo from the threat
of trial in connexion with the
killings.

But if the dictator and most
other Spaniards have forgiven,

many of them find it hard to

forget. Last January 3, the
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From Our Correspondent
Rome, Jan 7

The Italian and Romanian
Communist leaders today firmly
reiterated their belief in the
right of all Communist parties

to total independence. This

claim was stated at some length

in a communique issued after a
two-day visir by Signor Enrico
Berlinguer, secretary of the
Italian party, to Bucharest

Signor Berlinguer and Presi-

dent Nicolai Ceausescu, who met
twice during the visit, also

agreed fully on the need for
Communist parties to collabo-

rate with Socialist, Social Demo-
cratic and Christian Democratic
parties in their, efforts to create
a new inteniational order.
The 'Visit and the com-

munique were seen here as an
opportunity for the Romanian
patty, in particular, to restate
its independence from the

Soviet Union after the visit to

Bucharest by Mr Brezhnev, the
Soviet party leader, last

November. It had been sug-

gested in some quarters that
the Romanian party had had to
retreat somewhat from its posi-

tion during the visit for econo-
mic reasons.

Today’s communique, how-
ever. left no doubt as to their

stands. The two leaders in-

sisted on “tbe full recognition
of the rieht of every partv to

conduct its own policv on lines
worked out and decided on in

full independence”.
They called for

u the close
,

observance of equality of rights
;

and non-interference in (each
j

party’s) internal affairs and
respect nf its free choice . . .

of methods and solutions

according to the historic,

national, social and * political

situation in every country”.

right-wing Madrid evening
newspaper Alcazar dedicated
its front page to a huge black
cross and a brief text in
memory of those executed at
Paracuellos.
The edition was. snapped upi

The eager buyers in Valencia

—

7

and possibly in other parts of
Spain as well—included Com-*
munists buying all available
copies in order to keep it from
circulating.

Senor Carrillo was a leaden
of Socialist Youth when
extremist elements of that
movement killed Falangist stu-
dent Man'as Montero on
February 9, 1934. Seven months
later—still more than a year
and a half before the militacy
uprising which eventually
brought General Franco to
power—Senor Carrillo told
Socialist Youth members in a
speech : “ Don’t be weak.
Squashing an agent provocateur
should give us the same sensa r

tion as squashing a cockroach.”

In contrast with his present
air of political respectability,

Senor Carrillo said as late aj
October 10, 1975, when General
Franco was already mortally
ill: “I do not condemn vio-

lence. I am not. opposed to

violence. I accept it when it

is necessary, and if the revolu-
tion in Spain calls for violence,

as it has in other countries. I

willbe

Further remand
for Dutch war
crimes suspect :

Amsterdam, Jan 7-—

A

wealthy Dutch art dealer, under
interrogation about Nazi mas-
sacres of Jews 35 years ago,
was today ordered to be de-

tained for a further 30 days by
the Amsterdam criminal court.

The dealer, Pieter Menten,
aged 78, has been in custody
since being expelled from
Switzerland on December 22.

He bos denied allegations that

he was involved in mass killings

of jews in 1941

Mr Menten fled from Holland
on November 15 and was de-
tained by Swiss police on
December 6 while staying with
bis wife, at an hotel "in Uster,
A justice ministry spokesman

said it bod not yet been decided
when a senior Dutch investiga-
tion team would visit the Soviet
Urtiou to collect evidence re-

lating to the accusations.

—

Reuter.
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Two regular Rhodesian soldiers

desert and take refuge

across frontier in Botswana
From Michael Knipe-

Saiisbury, Jan 7

Two regular Rhodesian
Army soldiers 1—one American
and the ocher RhodesLan-
born—have deserted the Rho-
desian Light Infantry and fled

to Botswana. Zn interviews
with Botswana radio they have
claimed that a total of at lease
10 other Light infantry sol-

diers have deserted in recent
weeks.
The Rhodesian Ministry of

Defence confirmed today that

the American, Private Law-
rence Meyers, had been absent
without leave since December
30 but said his allegations

were “grossly misleading, inac-
curate and of a vindictive
nature”. The ministry state-

ment said they .appeared to

have been made in order to
obtain

_
publicity and possibly

“ to raise funds and sympathy
for a free trip home
Both .men claimed in the

broadcast interviews that 30
per cent of the whites in the
Rhodesian Army were foreign-

ers.

There have been no disclo-

sures by the Rhodesian auth-
orities of the number of for-

eigners serving' in the defence
forces but there are generally
believed by most observers to

he about 1,000—mostly South
Africans, British and Ameri-
cans. This figure would
account for approximately one
third of the whites in the Reg-
ular Army.
The Ministry of Defence con-

firined tonight that a Rhode-
sian Air Force aircraft crashed
j>i the south yesterday killing

three military passengers, in-

cluding a squadron leader. It

described the crash as an acci-

dent
A goverzHnent communique

said Rhodesian troops had killed

eight African guerrillas in the

past 24 hows, together with six

African women accompanying
them.

Our Nairobi Correspondent

-

writes: Mr Ivor (Richard, chair-

man of the adjourned Geneva
conference on Rhodesia, today
received an assurance from
President Nyerere of Tanzania,
chairman ol the “ front line

"

African presidents, that the

guerrilla war in Rhodesia
would be halted if there were
a true transition to majority
rule there.

Mr Richard flew here
tonight from Dar es Salaam
for a weekend of “ rest and
reflection” ac the conclusion,

of the first round of his Afri-

can “shuttle ”.

President Nyerere’s state-

ment, coming closely after the
earlier assurance from Presi-

dent Machel of Mozambique
appeared to have heartened Mr
Richard.

It is apparent that Mr Vors-
ter, the South African Prime
Minister, has pressed Mr
Richard for an assurance that
the guerrilla war will be
stopped once there is a realis- •

tic acceptance of majority rule
by the Salisbury regime. Mr
Vorster clearly needs such an
assurance to back up his pres-

sure on Mr Smith to accept
majority rule.

. Mr Richard will be in

Nairobi while the “front line

”

presidents are meeting this

weekened in Lusaka. He hopes
that his contacts with them
have helped to prepare for a

resumption of the Geneva
talks, but lie now appears to

accept that they are unlikely

to resume on January 17 as
planned.
He is meeting Dr Waiyaki,

the- Kenya Foreign Minister,
nere tomorrow, and expects to
Sly to Lusaka on Monday,

Lusaka, Jan 7.—All . the
nationalist leaders attending

the Geneva talks on Rhodesia
except Bishop Abel Muzorewa
win attend this weekend’s sum-
mit of the front line ' nations
here, nationalist sources said

today. The states are Zambia,
Tanzania, Botswana, Mozambi-
que, and Angola.
Mr Robert Mugabe, regarded

as spokesman for Zipa (Zim-
babwe People’s Army) forces
based in Mozambique, will

arrive from Maputo. Mr
Joshua Nkomo, his ally in the.

Patriotic Front, will arrive
from Lagos, and the Rev Nda-
haningi Sithole will fly in from
Dar es Salaam.
Relations -between the bishop

and the Zambian, authorities
are strained as a result of
recent statements by ANC offi-

cials accusing . the front line
leaders of entering a tacit
agreement with Britain and the
United States to' install Mr
Nkomo as the leader of an ind-
pendent Zimbabwe - state,

observers say. .

.Zambia’s Government; con-
trolled dailies, the Zambia
Daily Mail and Timer of Zam-
bia. today headlined reports-
from Maputo that President
Machel of Mozambique had
'thrown bis weight bound the
latest .British effort to get a
peaceful settlement.—Agence
France-Presse.

New disputes over Kennedy inquiry
From- Fred Emery
Washington, Jan 7

'.The - new congressional
investigation of the assassina-

tions of President Kennedy and
Dr Martin Luther King, the
civil rights leader, has become
embroiled in new controversy.

.-•Indeed, the investigating com-
mittee is at present in official

limbo after a Republican’s
objection to its planned $13m
l£8m) budget, the most ever
spent on a congressional investi-

gation.

The committee should shortly
regain its authorized existence,

but the budget demanded by

its chief counsel, Mr Richard
Sprague, is certain to be cut or
parcelled out in instalments.
Another dispute has arisen

over Mr Sprague's plans, in the
interests of having the most
thorough investigation ro end
all investigations, to use minia-
ture radio transmitters, record-

ing devices and the controver-
sial “ stress evaluator ”,

The latter subjects tape
recordings to analysis and pur-
ports to detect lies. The in-

coming chairman of the House
of Representatives committee
on assassinations, Representa-
tive Henry Gonzalez, has ruled
this out of order. “ We are not

going ro become. a legislative

Central Intelligence Agency”,
he said.
Another dispute, concerns a

buHet found on the railway
tracks near the place -in Dallas
where President Kennedy was
killed.

It is now in the possession
oE the Federal Bureau of In-
vestigation (FBI) which waits
to ay to identify it by compari-
son wkh bediets test-fired from
the alleged assassin’s rifle.

However, the latter are in the
custody of the ' National
Archives which is holding th«»m
for the House committee’s in-
spection.

fimir i iian Hua Kuo-feng, the new Chinese leader, acting like an election candidate* in a
Pelting street.

!

4Gang of four ’ hanged in effigy
Peking, Jan 7.—-Effigies ' of

the “ gang of four " were hanged
late today in- the centre- of
Peking which is preparing to
mark the' first anniversary to-

.

morrow of the. death of Chou
Eo-laL

Effigies in papierntilche of
Chiang Ching. Mao Tse-tung’s
widow, and her “ accomplices”,
Wang Hung-wen, Chang Chun-
driacr and Yao Wee-yuan, were
hanged from a tree in the
Avenue of Etereaf eace.
They were stiH drawing on-

lookers at midnightend brought,
amused comments about the

precise rendering of faces and*
clothing. Chiang Citing had high-

heeled -shoes and wore, a long
pleated black skirt with a gold
border and belt . .

Slogans, posters and small

Intis—notebook pages covered
wkh firstly-written characters

—

wear ap in large numbers in the
city centre, attracting aumefous
readers .

carrying
:
torches and

braving icy cold.

They Notified the memory of
Chou En-lai, til denounced the
“ gang of four n end some called

for the “return” of Mr Teng
Hsaaophig,

.
the -disgraced* for-

mer Deputy Prime- Munster.- -

A violent scene erupted about
midnight when a young man
was roughed up by the crowd.

Some of the people shouted

:

“Do not hirbhh” while-others
howled : “KHd, kffl.” Soldiers
moved up . discreetly and the
dispose ended , in an estimated
discussion. - .

The Chinese press, reported
today that Chou En-lai had
suffered a heart attack during
the Cultural Revolution because
of harassment by an

.
extremist

group of Red Guards. .

The People’s Dotty said that
Chiang: Ching had instigated an
18-hour siege of Mr -Chon’s
office by the “516” group of
Red Guards. ,.

• -•

The group, mostly composed
of sons and daughters of cadres,
was also- responsible, for the
sacking of ibe -office of the
British Charge d’Affaires in
Pelting

^
during the Cultural

Revolution. J
.

The radio of the Tibet auto-
nomous - region yesterday
demanded prosecution of the
“gang of four” on the occasion
of trie first amnversary of Mr
Chou’s death. “ Accotmts were
still not all settled”, the radio
said.

According, to a transcript
available in Peking today the
broadcast said: “We want, on
the anniversary of the. passing
of Premier Chou En-lai, to have
Wang Hung-wen, Chang Chun-

cfaiao, Chiang Ching and Yao
Wen-yuan, the pack of historic

whose crimes deserve
more than death, taken under
giard to face public 'trial in
front * of tite

.
portrait of the

esteemed anti beloved Premier
Chou-”
Wall posters at Peita Univer-

sity in Pelting made today a
similar request. Slogans had
multiplied in the centre of
Peking demanding that “ Chiang
Ching and company” should
have ‘ their ' dog heads'"
crushed. .

Peking residents began pay-
ing their respects to Chou
today. Towards -tiie end of tile

afternoon, columns of .students:

workers and. representatives*' of
the people carrying portraits of
him were headed for the en-

trance to the Forbidden City bn
Tien An Men Square to place

wreaths in his memory under a.

huge portrait of Mao Tse-tung.

They bowed low before portraits

of Mr Chou.
.Chairman Hua Kuo-feng has

'accepted his first invitation to

go abroad, the new China news,
agency reported yesterday. The
invitation was extended . by
General '• Zaaur Rahman, . the
Bangladesh leader, who has just

completed a three-day "visit to

China.—Agence France-Presse.

Kissinger critics chosen for

State Department posts
From Our Own Correspondent
Washington, Jan 7

Eight hew appointments to

senior posts in the State

Department, including those of
several former assistants to Dr
Kissinger who resigned in dis-

enchantment, were announced
today by President-elect Carter.

The most senior is Mr Philip

Habib, who continues as Under
Secretary c€ State for Political

Affairs, the number three

position.
Mr Habib, a former deputy

Ambassador in Vietnam and
Ambassador in South Korea,

served with Mr Cyrus Vance
(Secretary of Sane-designate)
in the opening year of the

Vietnam peace talks. He is a

no-nonsense man who managed
to disagree with Dr Kissinger

and retain his chiefs respect.

Mr Carter’s Under Secretary

of State for Economic Affairs,

the number four position, will

be Professor Richard . Cooper,
aged 42, of Yale University.

Under Secretary For Security
Assistance will be Mrs Lucy
Benson—the highest post ever
offered to a woman in the' State
Department.

Another Kissinger critic, Mr
Richard Moose, has been
appointed Deputy Under Secre-
tary for Management.

He has been a senior staff

member of the Senate Foreign
Relations Committee and served
with distinction with Mr James
Lowenstein in their survey of
American commitments over-

seas. Their reports brought
about much of the foreign
policy reappraisal begun in

Congress in the seventies.

The new director of the
policy planning staff will be
Mr W. Anthony Lake, who re-

signed from
_
Dr Kissinger's

national security staff over the
Cambodia “ incursion ” in 1970,

and subsequently had his tele-

phone tapped—for which he is

still suing Dr Kissinger.

Mr Carter’s other appoint-

ments are Professor Richard
Gardner, of Columbia Univer-
sity. as Ambassador to Italy;

Mr Mathew Nimetz, a New
York lawyer, to be State
Department counsellor ; and Mr
John Reinhardt, a blade career
diplomat; as director of the
United States Information
Agency.

New York’s
decision day
for Concorde
From Michael Binyan
Washington, Jan 7

Concorde will be allowed to
continue flying to Washington
until the end of its. trial period
in June and a derision by tbe
Port Authority of New York
and New Jersey on whether to

allow the plane to land there

is now expected on February
10.

At the request of Air France
and British Airways, oral argu-

ment in their, court challenge
of the authority’s ban on the
supersonic jet nas been post-

poned until February 18.

Continuation of Concorde’s
16-month trial period, which
began last February, was
promised today by Mr Brock
Adams, Mr Carter’s choice for

Transponation Secretary,’

He said he would monitor
closely the studies being made
on noise levels of Concorde,
which at present flies only to

Dulles airport, near Washing-
ton. He said he was satisfied

the opportunity for an objec-

live evaluation was the limit

of the commitment given by
Mr William Coleman, the

present Secretary of Trans-

portation, and the United States

Government to Air France and
British Airways.

Soviet dissident’s story

Mr Vladimir Bukovsky, the

Russian dissident, tells his

personal story in The Sunday
Times tomorrow, including how
he first got into trouble as a

schoolboy publishing a single

copy of a satirical school

magazine, and how he was
treated in a “ mental ” hospital

:

“If you talk in a frank and
open way they call you a'

paranoiac. If yon are quieter

they call you a schizophrenic

Harrier jets

trouble

US Navy
Washington, Jan 7.—The

United States Navy has had
serious problems _ keeping its

British-made Harrier jump-jet
aircraft ready for combat. AC
one time 77 per cent were
unfit for operations a congres-
sional watchdog body said in a
report today.

The General Accounting
Office said the American pro-

gramme had been hampered by
competition with Britain for

spare ports. British firms not
meeting delivery schedules for

parts, and delays in
_

getting
items repaired in Britain.

The congressional agency

.

said the Navy had turned to

an American firm, McDonnell-
Douglas Aircraft, to help de-

velop a Harrier maintenance
prr-gramme.
During 1974

_

and 1975
“operational readiness levels”
for the Harrier, the Western
world’s first short take-off and
landing aircraft, averaged only

42 per cent, the General
Accounting office said. This
meant thi on average 58 per
cent of the Barriers were con-

sidered unsafe to be flown, on
at least one mission.

On occasion, os many as 77
per cent were unfit for opera-

tions.

Since 1969 the United States

has spent more than S500m
(£294m) on the Harrier. It has

bought 97 and has another 13

oo order.—Reuter.

Fear of the futute brings big increase in emigration

‘Exodus’ of whites worries South Africans
From Nicholas Ashford

Johannesburg, Jan 7

John is a young general
'

practitioner in Cape Town. He
lives comfortably with his. wife,

a former nurse, and two small
children in a house overlook-

ing the sea at Fish Hoek,
south of Cape Town. He plays

tennis and swims, runs two cars
and enjoys, by British medical
standards, a good salary. Yet;
just before Christmas he sent

off an application form to emi-
grate to Australia.

Martin B was a young man-
ager with a large commercial
organization in Johannesburg.
Married with ooe child, he lived

in a typical white middle-class

house in the city’s northern
suburbs with a swimming pool,

a maid and a gardener. A few
months ago, without telling any
but their closest friends, the

.

family 'packed their bags and
left, also for Australia.

Barry C is an investment
banker with a South African
subsidiary of a British mer-
chant bank. Last September he
was away from home for about
six weeks and friends gossiped

that he bad left his wife. He
had, in fact, been jo the United
States looking at job opportuni-

ties there. He is still deriding

whether to emigrate or not.

These three have one thing
in common with thousands of

other South Africans, many of

them professional people, who
have recently made up their

minds to leave. As a result of

the political upheavals in

Angola, Rhodesia and particu-

larly in South Africa itself,

they can see no future in the

country
_
for themselves and

their children.

As one young accountant
bound for Canada put it: “I
see no long-term future here

for the white man. The Govern-
ment does not have the ability

or the will to move at the pace
necessary to satisfy black
aspirations. Even if it changed

its policy at this stage I think
it is too late.”

He added that events in
South Africa, Angola and
Rhodesia last year had con-

vinced him that his decision to

depart was correct.
_

A departing television pro-

ducer took a more apocalyptic
view. “.I believe this place will

be a graveyard in two yean
time so . I intend to get oat
now.” Many of his friends were
also talking about leaving but
had nowhere to go. “People
are worried because they can
see no solution to our prob-.

lems.”
The exact extent of what is

now being referred to as a
“white exodus” is hard to tell,

as official statistics tell only
part of the story and potential

emigrants often tend to be
secretive about their intentions.

However-, .the . . outflow of
many highly qualified people is

causing
.
growing concern, in

both pro- and anti-goveminert
circles, especially as it is

realized that the exodus already
could have reached more
serious proportions had it not
been for South Africa’s foreign
exchange restrictions and
strict immigration regulations

in many host countries.

Opposition English-language
newspapers have devoted lead-

ing articles to the matter and
carried interviews with families

who have decided to pack their

bags. They have also pub-
lished readers’ letters, such as

one which appeared recently

accusing a group of America-
bound doctors of “ scuttling like

rats”.
On the Government side, both

Mr Vorster, the Prime Minis-
ter, and Mr P. W. Botha, the
Defence Minister, have publicly-

appealed to prospective emi-
grants to think again before
leaving.
According to official statis-

tics, there was an increase of
almost 3,000 in the number of
people emigrating from South

Africa during the first nine
months of -last year to 10,269.

This compares with 7,485 dur-
ing the equivalent period of
1975.
Of this total 3,786

“ economically active ” (the rest
were dependants), - of whom
1^00 were professional people
and another 1,100 white collar

workers. In September alone
203 -professional people left the
country conujared with 96 in
Sentember 1975. -

This outflow was exceeded by
almost four times by the. num-
ber of new immigrants:; -37,495
during-the first nine months of

1976.

'
' This - was marginally

higher than- the previous year
although the figure was inflated

"by about 8,000 white refugees
•from South Africa’s troubled
northern neighbours, Rhodesia
and .Mozambiaue. -

' However, jwhat the statistics

do not show is that -many of
those who are leaving are
families with deep roots in
South Africa while many of the
new arrivals are likely to be
* short-termers ” who wHI have
no stake in the cotmfry. Further-
more, the ** quality ” of the new
immigrants, many of them flee-
ing the rigours of Britain’s cold
economic climate. « thought to
be lower than those who are
departing.
The most popular destinations

for South African emigrants are
Australia. Canada, New Zealand
and the United States. Tbe rate
of inquiries a* tire Australian
Embassy has more than doubled
since the Angolan war in Janu-
ary last year, while the Canadian
Embassy reports

,
a noticeable

increase in applications then
and after the Soweto riots last

June. A spokesman for the
United States Consulate in
Johannesburg says there has
been a ** severalfold increase in
inquiries right across the
board” since tbe begioamg of
1976.

Britain, whose long-term
future many South Africans re-

d as being no better then
_ own, doe$ not seejn socb
a popular desmnstiocr -although

.

there has been a rush by British

passport-boideics (of whom there

wee are bebeved to be about one
million, in South Africa) theckr
ing that their documents are in
order.- - - •';•••

,f

Doctors seem no be ooe of the-

main categories of peabfe whu
are quitting. A specrahst . at

Groote Sdiuur hospital m Cape
Toma reckoned that between 10
to 15 per cent of has coSeagues
were leaving or pfenstiog to do
so. RecmtSy doctors have been
taking block bookings on air-

craft. bound for the
.
United

States although lias has partly
been -to preeinpt.new American ,

regulations on -mescal immi-
gration winch are due. to come
into force on January -10. Aa
estimated 220 South African
doctors have gone w rite..United

States rim* November. .

But not only doctors are
leaving. Tbe exodus., also in-

cludes' businessmen, engineers,

scientists, lawyers, journalists
and academics. Almost aH of
them are English-speakere
which has inevitably led -to

Afrikaner criticism about Eng-
lish-speaking South Africans’
lack of commitment- to their

country.

But are
.
epithets of

“ cowards ” and “ scuttling
rats” justified? “I love znv
country and in normal circum-
stance I would' fight to defend
it said one one intending emi-
grant “ But I’ am hot prepared
to lay down my life for a
society which I know to be un-
just and- which shows- little

sign of changing.”

As tiie opposition Rand Dotty
Mail commented recently, the
majority of them would' not
hesitate to stay and take up
arms for South Africa if they
felt they were defending some-
thing worthwhile. But they do
not see this prospect under the
National Government’s rule.- -

Palestinian troops told

Beirut, ; Jan;'.;' 7.—President
Sarkis' today ordered- regular--

troops of the Palestine Libera^
Hon Army out .of-Lebanon by
January 13. Be skid the 30,000-'

man' Arab League peace-keep-
ing forces composed mainly of
Sjrasss, wtid -tbe' used if

necessag^:tt> nuke snre^thfi

The. xtreng&^AF*tbe^regnlar
Palestinian Army is estimated

at 10,000 men.:.* j : :

_ The detaaoti
.
was ' taken.' at a.

meeting today of the Arab
League quadripartite committee
responsible ifor the application

of the 1969 Cairn agreement , on
the presence Of the^Palestinians
in Lebanon: .. The. committee,
chaired by President Sarlds,ris

composed of representatives of
Syria, Egypt,- Saudi Arabia and
Kuwait.. .

-
. J

. Heavy arms held, by rzval

fattipra in Lebanon must be
handed by rajtinaghc oo
January 12, the Lebanese Presi-

dent said in a communique.
After ' That deadline • Arab.
League troops would make
searches ana

.
confiscate ail

fBecjaDy held heavy weapons.
The .committee, is .to meet

again on January 13 to study
compliance with today’s two
orders, tie presidential ccra-

mnmqufi stud.
The-, peacekeeping ' troobs

today -reopened - some of roe
roads closed yesterday between
the Muslim . west and .

-. the
Christian east ,of Beirut^

_
A

communique said the 'decision

was taken after a “consider-

able improvement in security
- The. newspaper AZ Abram
reported ' today that' President
Sarkis would soon meet Presi-

dent Assad' of Syria and.
possibly,. King JKhaHd of Saudi
Arabia. Security in Lebanon
would be top of tie. agenda' for

newspaper- the megthasc -foe

-said. ..

Mr Piescre .Geinayel, leader Of
tbe right-wing Fhoiangist Party,

-sad after meeting President
Sarkis yesterday . - chat, there
were' between 200 and 300

saboteurs in Lebanon
,

trying to

undermine the Arab League
'pace plan. “We must talk

rf»uf security because without

it we cannot be optimistic," Mr
Gomel .salA ..

The main holders of heavy
weapons in tiro 19-month

_
civil

war are tbe two main Christian

forces and
-

the Palestinian guer-

rtHas'wbo fought-alpngside and
supplied leftists.
’

. placing heavy weapons under
the control of. the Arab League

force wUs a condition of the

ceasefire _which cook bold -last

November when Syrian troops

intervened- to stop the civil

war.
-.. . However, all. sides_bave been
reluctant to comply- The Pbal-

angists and Nataonal Liberals

refuted to hand over their

heavy weapons until the guemi-
los lkd so- Tfae guerrillas argued
they were entitled to keep tbe

weapons in southern Lebanon.

Lebanese nationalists, argue
that the Palestinians forfeited

this right -when they used their,

arms in the civil war to support

the local leftists.

The Palestinians fear that if

give up their- weapons tbev
come completely under the

domination of tite Arab League
force occupying most of Leba-
non.
The heavy weapons involved

on both sides include armoured
cars,' artillery, mortars, anti-

aircraft guns, rocket launchers
end heavy .. machine' gtaw-r—
Agence France-Presse, Reuter
and AP.

Israel police halt inquiry

into Ofer affair
From Our Correspondent

Tel Aviv, Jan 7

.-Mr.HilleL. the Israeli Minister
of Police, said today police had
halted foe investigation into
allegations of questionable
financial -dealings . . involving
Abraham Ofer, foe Minister of
Housing,

;
.

.
who / committed

suicide this week.
He said - foe. - investigation

woaid be. resamed only if foe
Attorney-General ordered it. Mr
Barak, the Attorney-GeneraL w
to report to tbe Cabinet on Sun-
day.
' Mr HTlleJ said nothing crimi-
nal had ibeen uncovered in'the
investigation so far., but^a. few
points remained to bayclarifiedr
Accordingly, the Government
had been unable to issue a pub-
lic statement which Mr Oferi
.bad been pressing for. He said
he 'bad. explained. -this- to- Mr
Ofer in a long 'telephone con-,
vetsation foe night before his
death- and told him foe matter

must take another two or three

davs.
The complaints by Mr Yigai

Leavrv, an investigative re-

porter, concerned financial

dealings when Mr Ofer was net
yet a member of foe Govern-
ment but beaded a Labour
Federation ‘bunding company
and was a key Labour Party
organiser and fund raiser.

.

Newspapers and - political

figures here called for. a foil

scale investigation in foe light
of earlier instances where offi-

cials took bribes or payments
for foe benefit of their political

parties. They said Mr Oferis
death should not be used as a
pretext for a cover-up.
But Mr Hillel said in a news-,

paper interview that there was
uot-a. single instance in' this -or

ahv other recent case of. crimi-
nal acts linked with a political
party. Heraid foeOaw provided
that when foe subject of an in-
vestigation died the inquiry whs
stopped.

Churchill^ niece

assaulted by .

Jamaica gunmen
- Montego Bay, Jamaica, Jan 7.

,—The wealthy niece r dS Sir'

Winston CirurchUl-wasassaulted
and- -robbed- and -two -Of her
guests were wooded in.a raid,

by armed men on hiet .winter
home yesterday, •' an official

source said .'today, '.

Lady Sarah '
.. Spencer-'

CburtauR,. aged 55, a sister of
the Duke of Marlborough, was
held for several boors by the
gunmen before she escaped
The - attackers shot Mr

Michael Szell, a Loudon interior
decorator,, in the arm, and also
seriously wounded: foe body—]
guard of Mother guest at the
Montego Bay house. Dr. Herbert
Eldemire.—Reuterr

Shots as Greeks
board ship with

£5m drug cargo
From Our Correspondent
Athens, Jan 7 1

Tbe Greek Coast Guard inter-
cepted today .. a Cypriot-
registered ship canying 10 tons
of hashish, as it approached the
Corinth canal

.
According to - informed

sources,..the ship was boarded
when it. stopped at Istbmia to
complete. formalities for enter-
ing the canal'

After an exchange of gunfire,.
in winch there were no serious
injuries, the Coast - i Guard
arrested three Greek Cypriots
and two Turks. The hashish was
said to be destined for foe
Netherlands and to be worth
£SSm.

Dispute between bishop and
author intrigues Argentina
From Andrew Tarnowski
Boexros Aires, jan 7 .

Argentines are avidly f©How-
ing' a scholastic disputation on.
hnmortstfeuy between their most
haQnwed literary figure and a
television churchman who calls.

bam atheistic, vain, and- blas-
phemous.
Tbe tJeviKs advocate -in . foe

dispute, who dismisses his oppo-
nent' as a “ harebrained ins-
bop”, is Jorge Lois Borges, the
bSad," 77-year-oH poet and
author, three times proposed
for foe Nobel prize for Ezera-
ture.
- Senpr Borges aroused the
wrath of Mgr German - Malia-
garay, rector of the north-

western university of Jujuy, by.
entering his territory and say-
ing .on television :

fc.Evetytinot::

~ ends- with death and it is miser-
able.: to hope for rewards- or-
puititinnent ia eternity ”
The outraged bishop retorted

foot Seuor Borges was distring
out dangerous ethetsro to

.
the

young and that be, personal]?,
expected to rcc-ive foe Lord’s
eternal prize ” a

f
ter 30 years

.of sacrifice”.

_
SenOr Borges, promptly

showed that Iris wit, 'at least,
has not been dimmed

.

“AH r
said was that for me death is

'-a matter of hope^-the hope nf
ending all this once and for ap.
including Jorge Liiis Borges.”

Pakistan turns Sunday

into Friday
Islamabad, Jan 7.—Friday

will be observed as a weekly

holiday in predominantly
Muslim Pakistan, instead of foe

Christian Sunday, from next
July. Mr BhuttOi foe Prime
Minister, announced today.

Heatbrow strike may upset

Tyler family’s return
By Diana Geddes

The British family held for

eight months by guerrillas in

Ethiopia are due to arrive back
in England from Khartum today.

The Sudanese ambassador in

Britain, whose country acted as
mediator in securing their

release, and a representative of
foe British Foreign Office, will

be among foe friends and rela-

tives of the Tyler family who
are planning to meet them at

Heatnrow airport.

Mr Lindsay Tyler, aged 33,

liis- wife, Stephanie, aged 32,

and their .two children, Robert,

aged 7, and Sarah, aged 5. have
been resting at the British

Embassy in Khartum since their

release on Wednesday.
However, the embassy was

still not certain last night that
seats could be obtained on foe
British Airways flight due at
Heathrow at 525 pm today,
because of a baggage-handling
dispute at the airport.

If the aircraft is available

—

last night it was still grounded

at Heathrow—the stoppage may-

result in it being diverted to

Gatwick.
Mrs Iris Tyler. Mr Tyler’s

mother, said, yesterday foe

family would probably spend to-

night with friends near London,
before going on to stay*teifoer

with her at her home in the
village of Frankby, in Wirral,

Cheshire, or with Mrs Doreen
Monk, Mrs Stephanie Tyler’s
mother, at her home in Wood-
hall Spa, Lincolnshire.

The family have not yet
decided what their future plans
will be. Speaking in Khartum,
Mrs Tyler said they may stay
in England or may go back to
Africa.

Mr Tyler’s three-year con-
tract with the British Ministry
of Overseas Development, work-
ing with a veterinary team to
eradicate animal diseases,
expired in October while he
was still in captivity. He has
continued to be paid his full

salary since then.
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Pakistan to

hold election

in March
From Our Correspondent

Rawalpindi, Jan 7

Pakistan will hold a general
election for the National Assem-
bly on March 7.

This was announced tonight

in the Assembly, -which is to
dissolved on Monday, by Mr
Bhutto, the Prime Minister. He
said he would ask President
Chaudhry. tomorrow to dissolve

foe assembly and pave the way
for an election commission to

organize the first general elec-

tion -since the separation of
Pakistan’s eastern part, now
Bangladesh, in 1971.

Elections to the provincial

assemblies of . Punjab, Sind,
Balnchistaa and tbe North-West
Frontier will be held ' oa
March 10.

Pakistan’s new National
Assembly with more than 200
members, will be larger than
the present one. There will be
a total of 400 members in the
four provincial assemblies.

Gandhi emergency ‘a gimmick’
By David Watts

India- woedd see -civil - disobe-
dience . on- aa. unprecedented
scale unless Mrs Gandhi, foe
Prime Minister, 'took account
of increasing public disenchant-
ment- with foe state of emer-
gency. -Mr Kedamath Sahani.
former mayor of Delhi, told
The Times in pn interview
yesterday.

* But after, this split with fhe
Communist party, I hope she
will be wise enough :o .revise
her attitude to . foe ' state ' of
emergency and to other' oppo-
sition parties ”, he added.

Mr Srhani. a member of the
opposition Jan Sangh- party, was
mayor of the Indian' capital
from 1972 to February, 1975,
when he resigned. . alleging that
foe government bad not paid
for any city services in-foe pr&
vious mne months.
According to Mr Eahani/foe

200m • rupees- (£13m) owing
were paid after .the Tan Saneh-
cooirolled city council.oE Demi,
the only big city sot ruled by
fo- Congress party, was abtw-
isbed and its

: government put
In -foe hands , of a aril servant

Since his mayoral term ended,
Mr Sahani has lived under-
ground in Iiidia, escaping arrest,
far. 19 months by. moving from
house to house-.He is now. tour-
ing Indian communities abroad.
He plans to return to India the
same' way as he left- “ There

'

are friends in -foe -government
machinery who held me move

:

otherwise I couldn’t do it”, he
claimed.
. Mr Saliani. said thar in spite

* of initial success after the
declaration of foe state of emer-
gency in June. 1975. helped, bv
good . crops, foe economy was
now collapsing. At first, prices
had fallen because of large-

scale dumping of goods as sup-
pliers were not sure of market
trends. Now prices were rising
at 2' per cent a . month grid

-

people no"longer believed Mrs
Gandhi when .she -blamed .tbis-
on " anti-social elements " tnfc-

ing advantage of her relaxation
of foe emergency measures.
.-Me. Sahani ^said there were'
8.700,000 peqnle out .of work in
Mav,' 1975. This number ro^e to
9.60Q.00P a year later. There

: was confusion over, the growth
•rate. In a.recent issue of the;

magazine Socialist India the
government claimed two growth
fates—5.7 per cent and 4.5 per
centT-one in an article and the
other in an advertisement. One
government minister bad even
spoken of a 15 per cent rate.
Though no public sector com-

panies were allowed to dismiss
workers, Mr Sahani said one
area manager in the steel indus-
try had told him he had 140m
rupees worth of steel stockpiled,
which he could not sell. With
foe, bank, rate at 20 per cent,
he was paying 2.5m ruuees a
month in interest. CM 136
smaller steel mills in the pri-

-
l0
? had clnsed -

Mr Sahani claimed tbe most
significant development in re-
cent months bad been several
ROTk« by workers in Bombay
and Bangalore in spite of the
fact that thev could have been
jaded for striking.
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Slots as fe

loard ship''

:5m driigc.'
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i SONY HMK 70 music cantro [20'

wans par channsi)' .complate
1

with

spesksro and dolby eaustte system.

C349 whilst stocks last.

•DELIVERY BY SECURiCOR IF

REQUIRED. SEND NO MONEY.
R*Btf. otflces 15 Worcnisr Stract,

:Gloucenter. Tel. 23051/20513.

fiotAWO U
v isa! carpeting £A—

.

^asts for •

^Jonke/s years (MW
ough .natural sisal bonded a> a iMifivnf foam

."nderiay keeps lintBwn going strong any-

_
htn In the housa Lota oi attractive colours,

. 6V S’, 12* wide. At just £4.57 a sq.yd- incL
afivery&VAr-you cantgo wrong.

^xsamptesand detailsringAmberley (045 3871
>06(24 hisl. orwrite to;m tt

; aotemoor Mills, Stroud. G!os.Gl5 5ND.

iRooksmoor Mills':

*• New Bseoty Creation "

mmm eyelashes

They stay on es long as your
own

* Glamorous Natural Look

Beautifully Meda
* Nothing touches lira skin
* 3 Super Shades
Hypo-AllergerJc

Po«sgo paW 85p
.

Enclose chpqus/PX). payable to
M. F. F. Parlour, Park House,
Park Street, Bagahot. Sun ay. I

Indicate UgM brown, dvk brown
i

or black

enables son to respond to these

DO YOU HEED RELIEF?
At Iasi tt ia now passible for you
la have your vory o**n Satuu-sicain
Bath In iht- com ion of your home.
At ilcionJshlnnly low cnet. Just relax
for lu-lS minuter in your Sauna-
alow and espi.-rtcnco Uie urairnlh
ponutrailns .your bodF, and leavtnp
Son comoli'loly refreshed and
retuxed. Helps rollrve aches and
palm.

I

Sacnaglow It completely portable

—

no msiallatlon or nlumolna coyts—
Just a 15 at lb amp aoefeot. SJUna-
fllow Is absolutely r-alv to use and
so cheap to run—you cannot afford
not to havo one.
Send foe full details today. Sauna-
glow Lid., Bechance House. Worth-
M9 Read. Horsham. West Snasax.
RH12 TSp;

MEW SHIRTS
ft*0LDBP3Si
BHIKB NEW LIFE-

I S
TO TIRED SHIRTS! IS X I

SEND THEM TO US[M Ifk

life"! ran liar them IHh] rnlflj || W I

in gteaming white. || jG 1

AUOU1 0“ high In SlCtinrinq
iltvnr cohjuivd band-m.itte rnollsh
Pijwicr made In Sh?(fn-lll Fnorjvrri
one sdde u-tlli Urn Coal ef Aim, >r
Hit rtakily ihe Ou.-cn. dau-s ul
rtlgn l >ifiS-77 ,inu an ihe niher
«lile. Ihe worth The Silver
Jubilee ‘ with a port rah uf Her
Majftsty. Fktborately --;ylcil handle
do i-a juftlri' la this wondmul
snuvi-rar fir Jubilee Year. lor
Prl?W. Gif LB. i*«77 Du bln, etc.
Only i3-50 -I- *l5|i p. Sr II.

VWMMWMtelescopf^

/rfaOtf-6aK?£*./

» Ti?; £12.95
that li la little ^
binder than a march-box—only 2V
X I'," jporox.—

,welgm shout A ojs.
jniirox. So powerful it brings a
miles down to one with tprcincular
rljrlly and precision. Superb coated
lenses. 5S“ field of clew, soli
eye niece for ramfori Finished In
brlghl ntrtal wuh lanynrd. Japanese
predion made, ahtio-d unique.
•Jam* It In your nocke! or handbag,
you will hardly rritlce you have It

with you—but how useful fur
sports, lhcatre. raring, etc. Only
£12.95 + 60p p. A u. m«n 55|i.
Send £14.10. Also slight's largcti
model 8 * 24 inclines case. Only
£20.35 potl paid. All mags, approv.

(handheld)

Battery

bnsh. Strong
suction ^5^^
<rorn'

b
uibio lops!

dirt, tobacco ash. dandruff from
clodilng. Useful furniture, car.
uphoMcty. nook, and crannies. C
baiietles 'ablalitabie eveir-whorot
Included. Only £4.50 + SOp p- A
p. Sand £5.00.

1World Famous

vado InPn E-ngLand
yflay in high

^ 'z/ (Lards
XHOC// krr
’ J* special

hand-made
for wet con-
nd soles ar
taUier. Ouler
Js lu exclude

n with
mu to

.91 F\
/-aV?Li \

id , '7;p:.' I
•-

—/& j‘
I

,v

I; V#

There really is no comparison top quality at lowest prices

slip
BEDLAM (T3), 114 Kensington Church Street,
London W.». Shop hours: 10-6 pm Mon-Sot.
Late Utl data Wodnesday. £1-229 mod.

Negirgta and nightdress with mop cap in match-
ing sal £21 only, or sep. nightdress £7.60 end
negligde and cap £14.66. Pleaon include B5p
for p. & p.

SURPLUS STOCK SALE
until Jan. 15th

Many reductions on pine beds and maitraass* plus
I

sheering sell out I > <

N.B. Don't forget our batch production price wring !

on ilirtf pine beds aid drawers.

rnnzzximil

Hnfie selection of leather upholstery and faloa 3 piece suites and dining room furniture

A SpecialMessage to allRepro-Lovers

!

Slaughter in Edmonton
1 now have ihe biggest collection of Reproduction Furnlnture assembled under one roof.

1 will sell at prices that will deliberately undercut any of my competitors. So before you
buy, come and talk to me for a deal unobtainable

elsewhere. / 7

OLD WORLD
BED

4‘ 6" wide

—

Trad Style

pine bed with
optional mat-
tress, sprung
interior or
foam.

OLD WORLD BED
“ thxA

Yours sincerely,
-. f^tJL'Tost&s

** Purnidirr FrfrtmrrfTmrtrw **

32 tSfitraU ttfiet of chairt

*
"V

V^NW^hTsalo.

Please send s.a.e. for brocfiure.

A
^tSftonwido
l JeKtraries

Furnisher Extraordinaire ’

m
OPENDAILY 10 p.m. 0Z-807313Z SUNDAY 10 slbl-2 pan.

82 FORE ST., EDMONTON, N.18 dona on day mraday Trade Enquiries 'Welcomed

UNCHALLENGED LEADERSHIP
Leading expert! now acknowledge us as
manufacturers of the finest quality Lounge M
Furniture ia Ibis comity. As we are the w
only upholsterers ncdusiffly selling oar own F
products direct in you. we am offer sayings >
ol at least 33}% off normal retail prices.

YOU OVE IT TO YOURSELF TO SEE FOR YOURSELF

H.P. terms available. Easy parking at

Soltronic Solarium

Tans from head to toa simply and

safelywith ifigital electronic

accuracy. Send forfuB details

WO OWE TURNS ON THE SUN
.

LIKE WE DO... 01 940 0615

Nelldorn Ltd, Dept T, Ti Onslow Rri,

Richmond, Surrey TVV10 6Q>I

LEATHERSTdCHtR^iKI

v S SAVE MONEY OH

H TAILORS TACKER/̂

wa‘,tas—°COME ALONG AND 5EE
OUtt EXTENSIVE RANGE; ORE OF THE
LARGEST DISPLAYS IN SJL LONDON
COMPARE DUR PRICES •
' Kftdien & s~. Bnllt-lg

| Bathmm (iWi) BE IF FKlUkea
Furniture Awlmw
AND ALL LEADING MAKES
OF BATHROOM EQUIPMENT

*««w. II BLIND HEMMER &

FULL POWER
se 1

. ol is
engraving cul-
ling 10019. PLUS
nlisiono. iwo-
speed eleclricjliy
ojeru'ed power
V I B R A TOR.
i mod «u».
n uni hers. symb

wm vininuiir ... rnaeru'ed power VI Ml
’ I B R A TOR. 51 ‘3U
mod vase. Engrares do’.igm.
uni hen., jymb/s. etc., on lo

New white cuffs

MIX,POSTC-SE RAID ‘ MIWIIIIMIIIBIiliam

Sare £4 anil look stylish into the baraaia

and hammers leather with chisels,
oouqcrs. rauiers. el:. Fur hobbles.
I—icatc non., sijdisis. e;e. 2.

T0)
with Insumcboiu. • Only

1.SO t Cl r>. A o. Diamond
Tipped Point lor »x«.nlnuuiu glass
engraving. Only £3.E5 extra.
Access Acr-.-oIed — Send Mame,

.1 dress l No

WMilaMifldfiOffll

KOLA-COASTERS

j3ESS2a
P-

l

ijgQg
,

'wi
-3

Strong dear view

CLOTHES
COVERS

Ml
W1PP&P1— '^'PnaPsid

The Perfect Inexpensive Hideaway!
The perfect answer ia household
•forage troblwns l Redding, clothe*,
books, eLc. keep them all vilely hidden
pway under bed. on loo of war drab:.
Halos protect against damn. dusl.
mains, etc. Large sire Jbin x vt> In '
bln, Tnadii trom lough, iwr rv^isizni
poiyoropylcnc—-wiih wen-uiru heavi
raugo polythene cover for easy selec-
tion.
MARTIN KING SALES LTD. Dcpl

_ TT 81UC.
227 Dar'anouih Road. London

SE 2G 4QY.

ai hum'' ana nu>i>
boss. SiKfc* I., gio!.-.

rfasiiL. wniut.
••li. fisc lilt i«thi.

|

heaib. chi-nues. mrms. in\..i,
\

.'iuW'. holiln. card:.. Ser.rt c.* i

g.ving fun dcuil- in caoiuN >i iirin'i'ni i

,.;quir>-ipenlfr 'ir S.A.F l"r ami
!

^iniDI-s il'.K. -in .

.

ABLE LABEL. Sleepleprini Lid.,

DepL T49 Earls Bartcn.

Northamoton NN6 OLS

:p, P, HART & SONS LTD.
I

liewnlia'm Terrace. Hercules Road. S.E.1. Telephone: 01-9JS 5966- (4. lines)
• IJ l

r.‘»»c*'.:
n' * Kiloiulei'^ns! * MifflSin 5!K>.|!! -if Till] l MtoU lUtU.h * tol|U.7 «»•'! SsiJial:

$JAI\IUARYSALE«
OFLOUNGE SUffTES GAUORE!

Visit our sixsbowrooms of beaotifol Ioomc
suites atEXTRA DISCOUNTSALEPRICES!

fCradBfWWi EwfctW

THIS SUNDAY 9th JAN.
9.30am—2 pm

MONDAY-FRJDAY 9 om-5.30 pm
TRADE DIRECT FURNITURE 5ERVICE

2B9 Hadtaey load Lamlai E2.TeMn~739 5125

-T

TRADE PRICES OFFERED!
BATHROOM SUITES
IN ALL COLOURS
Uhlie primrose, pink, lurquolee,ky blue, avocado pam-

pas. sun king, honey-
suckle. oKhld. midnight
blue. Sahara. black,
peony, sod La. fumtiqo
aulnmn. mimic. ALL ATautnmn, mimic. ALL ATHUGE 5AVINCS. Visit
our _»howrooni9 teday
113'1J7A Enex Rdj» la-
llnpipn. N.l. or phono
J. BlfchjOl.jiQe 5657 or
01 -22b 7220 for derails.
»o regret no brochures.

ASTON MATT-HEWS LTD
;

• *•: - 6VI.7-SRSMiSCH«'?fSS--NCt5S22 •

' ' ’

LEGAL NOTICES

No. 0QI148 or 1976
IN the HIGH COURT or JUSTICE
Chancery Division Company Court
In the Mailer of SHORAUME
Limbed and In Ui* Matter of the
Companies Act 1948

Notice is hereby given that a
PETITION for iho WINDING UP or
the above named company hr Ihe
High Court of Justice was on U10
13ih day of December 1976 pre-
scnied lo Ihe said Court by Cut
Pncu Papers United whose reg Lu-
ll,red office la slnuie at 12 D'arblay
Slrcul, London ttTV 3FT. And
that Uie said Petition Is directed to
be heard before the Court silting at
ihe Royal Courts of Justice Strand
London VC2 on Monday 24lh day
of January 1977 and any Creditor
nr Contributory of ihe said company

in support or opr-*ic ITio

making of an order on the said
•- . -.bii i.wv apiM-a.- at ilio Lime ul
hearing In perron or by his Counsel
lor that purpose: and a copy of Ihe
Petition will be furnished by Uie
undersigned lo any Creditor or Con-
tributory of the said company
requ ring such copy on payment of
the regulated charge for the same.

TEACHER STERN HUNTER
AND SELBY or 37.-41 Bed-
ford Row London wCl.
Solidtors for the Pctldonur.

NOTE: any parson Who Intends
to appear on Uie hearing ul the
sold Petition mail serve on or send
by post to Iho above named notlco
In writing ot Ms intention so to do.
The notice most slate the .name
and address of ihe person, or. IT a
ium. Die names an-I aotfnu* of ihe
umi. and mud be signed by the
person or firm, or nl* or their
boiicliar >11 any

. and mnsi bn
served, or If pealed, must bo scot
by post in sufficient time lo reach
uie about named not later, than'
4.00 p.m. on 'Friday the 21al day
01 January 1977.

USED BY
PROFESSIONAL
TRADESMEN—
one conUnuous
thread, no changing bobbins. A PER-
FECT DEVICE FDR SEWING ANY
HEAVY MATERIAL. Guaranteed to sew
any length stitch quickly and easily
with strong durable lockstitch or chain-
stitch. Uae It 10 Sew or repair harness,
shoes. luggage. bails, upholstery,
handbags, sacks, tutus, carpel*, etc.
Versatile—uses any thread and sews
lightweight material too. does bllnd-
hemmiag and tailors tacking. Full
instructions, needles and 51 feet or
waxed thread. 1 year guarantee. Send
P.O. or cheque. No more to pay.
money refund pledge. Value House
i Tli, 349a Whitehorse Road, Croydon.
Surrey.

flreSpacfrAjt-gp

Saving

Centre
Hornmb! nomdoed

Choose from Britain'swidest ranged space

nri.(WW E-Jn Ixni,;

-K»dlUc^»«
tjDUIjnj- AB Sarplm IE M A

rtf . ,-mhIKj C^sniOcfl

Cm: inn. • BcJif smsn»«t
Piv:ut"f-M"«» MC"N»
lp*]alv)C -.-rt.irt‘1

dei nu
Til' PImr g»
tine- ».
mir Mil FREE

IXP1 |*| ] ft SAk-JEL S7 LE

[i; m'A 1.^ I HjgTlTjC*^

T;
| '

J
' s~tyc-i

r rii

>

Advertise your products

here every

SATURDAY

for details ring

01-278 9351

STERN NELLIE URSULA, of V.i
T mnunuic Mansions. lAUdenfalc
F'oad. lamdon. djnd on 22na
November. 15<74. Particulars lo
Thrift Lyons & -*ul.ln, Snllcltors m
!12 Di H*Oh Hulnorn. London.
VI 1V 6HU. before rith Ktrth',

In lira Matter of AMnovfHElD T.V.p ’fiiliJCnfiNS Lim'tiMt and In the
Mailer of THE COMPANIES ACT
i - j.
No.lh.. >' h.-r,-bv nlVrll Oil Ihr
, i;i n T1RS or ih.. bov**-n.im-d
Company, which Ic being VOLUN-
T APTLY WOUND UP. ore required,
uii or bvlorc me 51 si rtjy oi Janu-
.r •. t 77. to snnd In ihc.r full
Ciir^tmn and surname*. their

l |n,iir. and dra-rriailon^. full tnr-
IlcuLirs of iheir debts or claims, and

•• -
* ldr< 's nr r

Solicltara ill anyi. lo the under-
- >. 1Umivn>" Vnlic uf Uoom.
v.Tiite fr Co., of 1 Wardrobe Place,
fur.'-r Lai ’. Lo-don Ei'-tV 53J. ihe
LlOLIDITflR of Iho said Coni;»ajiv.
•in l! so mau'rrd hr in
tvr.lJig from Ihe said LIQUIDATOR,
w*. iiersnn.iiiv nr by them S'-1 *-
Hors, to come in and ‘rove ihflr
d.-hn er r'.i nis .11 :ti.-h rn,.- -yd
Flare as shall lw< sm-ciiled in such
e-’tTn nr in d’r.'i'ii rv.r ii .»»

"li b* r-,/|udrd frnm rtie h-sse-ii of
d:«..r,.hi, : l nri m.iilc betorc such

debts am proved.
D-j’4 this 21 s’ day of Decemorr

P. OHANMLLE WHITE,
i LinuliLilm

.

The Com pan !!* Acts r*4H to ivo7
CHAS. F. VHDKN i SON Llmlied.
No-Jce is hereby given, pursuant io
irwllon 2'*.“ ul iho Gnmounle* V. i

1"4H. ilia: a Meeting or the CSpn-
HOKS of Uie ahovo-n.imi.tf Comnary
will be held 41 l \i ainlrnbe Ps- t.
Conor Lino, London E.C J on
Thunulay. Inc 3n;h «Lsv of Jjnu.ry
V-7T ut 12 n'fluck neoA. f«r Ifiv

pur-mms pien>ioncd in sections -'.“A
and 2V5 of Ura aid Acl.
Dai<*d mis .VMh day of December
1„7n.
By Order uf Ilia Board.

R, C. THORN'.
Dlrccinr.

IN Uiv IJotlor Of H1VFTT r-Nlil-
SEElUSr> COMPANY Lmiilod nod
in |vB ' i.i "—r m the Companies
Acts l^AB and 1W7

u; . j,; u.t. High Court of
1Url ?r. tii-ed Uio 15th d.iv of
P 't i„V.-. 1-.7a. Mr. J\."K C«inET-
IWM nf ChurcUl’l Honui, H„qeni
Pi' J

. Man'*— In Ci’- e r —
on-Trent has boon APPOINTED
i.ic ,. ,,j.-*TOr. ol Uio atwic named
Lom-jnv.

Dated this 4ih day of January.
1*77.

No. 0032VU of 197b
In Ihe HIGH COURT or JUSTICE
Chancery Division In the Maiuar of
Uie DOOLALLAj TEA COMPANY
Limited and In Uie Maher of ihe
Companies Acl. 1IUB
„ Nollce Is hereby given thar Uio
Order oi the Illgn Cuurl of Justice
i Chancery Division -da.ed , lie

201h DeiTiuber lWo 1 1 tiler atlai
CONFIRM I <Ji; tho REDLU110N of
Uio CAPrTAL of Uie above-named
Coinnany from EIOO.UUD lo EB.HV2
and iho MbuUc approved bv the
Court showing with respeet lo-Uir
capital as aliened the savorul CJr-
llcuiar* required by the above Acl
wen? rontslcred by the Reoinrar of
CoT-iKuilcs on the UlM December

thuad the 8th day of January
1977.

HERBERT SMITH St CO.. Soli-
citors io the Comuanv

Nq. UOSi'.'ri Of 197E

in itic incH court or jusner
Chsncvrv Dills-.an In ihe .Mailer of
Ihe HAdMLlTTV TEA COMPANY
Llmlied and In th«- Mailer of ihe
Uoniiunics Acl. l^UB.

Notice Is. hrrobr given dial Ih*
Order of lhi Kiqh Court of Jujllw
i CMnccfy1 Dirisloni da Led the 2Ulh
Detenibrr. 197b i uilor alia i CON-
KIR'ifNC Lhc REDUCTION of Utc
CAPITAL of the above-named Com-
nany* triun Evo.ooo to EJ.T2D and
th* Minute approved bv Uie Court
>h owing with respect to the _capHal
a- iltnrcd lh«. aevraat pjrtlc-ular* re-
pulr»J bv tho sbnve Act wore rails-
tm-d by the Registrar .

or Com-
panlr* an the aist December.

Doled the Uth day ol January.

'HERBERT SMITH tc Co.. Soll-
mtors to Hie Company.

LEGAL NOTICES.

No. 003116 of 1976
In the HIGH COURT or JUSTICE
Chancery Division Companies Court
in ihe Manor of BEECH PROPER-
TIES Limited and In the

. Matter of
Uie Companies Acl 194a

Notice Is hereby given that a
PETmON lor Uie WINDING-UP of
the above-named Company by the
High Court of Justice was on the
17Ih day of September 1976 tme-
Mn’tif m ihe said Court by Wallace
Brothers Bank Limited whose regls-
tc.fd olllce Is >lluoie at 4 Crosby
Stuart. London EC5A 6AJ And
Uia: the said PeUllon Is iHrwied to
be hearn before the Court silting
SI the Royal Courts of Justice,
b'lrand, London. W.C.2. on Monday
Iho 2-llh day or January 1977 and
uny Creditor or Contributory of tho
sold company desirous to aunport
or oppose ihe making Qt an Order
on the said PoUtlon may appear
at the rime of hearing In person
or by Iris Counsel for that porposu.
and a copy of the Penilon will be
furnished by the undersigned lo any
Creditor or Contributory of the said
Company requiring such copy on
payment at the regulated charge for
Uio same.

SLAUGHTER AND MAY. 35
Baaing tuil Street. London
EC2V 5DB
So i id tors for the Petitioners.

NOT1-: Any person who Intends id
appear on the hearing of the said
Perilinn must serve bn or send by
post lo the abiive-naniud. notice In
writing of hJs, intention so io do.
The Nobce, must suio Uie name
and address of Ihe person, or. If a
firm, the name and address of the
firm, ami must be signed by the

S
f-i-MJtl or Brin, or fils or Ihrtr
riKliors. If any, and must be

served, or If posted, uiusi be sent
b.v post in sufficleni lime to'rccch
th« above-named not later Utan
four o'clock In tho afternoon on
tho 21 st day of January 1977.

No. 005297 of

In the HJOH COURT or JUSTICE
Chaimry Division in lira Manor of
the pEJOO.ThA COMPANY Limllud
and lit Uie Matter of lira Companies
Act. lVAfi.

\ollce Is hereby given Uiat Ihe
Order of Uie High Court or Justice
Ohanci-n Division » il.irad Ju-

20lh December lUTu i inl-r alia
CONFlrt'IING Ihe REDUCTION uf»- i-'-iitvi r' ,l- - LJ.....—— -

4

Company Cram £101,094 id £ NU
anil .lie Mi time au^ru-cil bv me
Court showing vrtlh respect loathe
carnal as altered the several V-v-
tlculara re-nilred by Uie above Ari
Wrt-* registered bv the Re-lstrar or
Comoanles on the 21st Decern Bor
J*76 - J „ .Dated the 8Lh dav or Jarnurv

HERBERT SMITH * HQ.. Soli-
citors to the Company.

PERSONAL
HELP URGENTLY REQUIRED! I am an older-type

0

house and my owner hates repairing and painting my
poor old rotting window frames. Will some kind person

please tell him about Anglian aluminium windows,

which look forever new and need no maintenance.

Please hurry! before I die of shame. Box No. 788^^.

TO SAVE HIMSELF EMBARRASSMENT,THE
OWNER OF THE HOUSE IN THE ABOVE ADVERT-
ISEMENT SHOULD CONTACT, IN STRICTEST
CONFIDENCE &

THE NATIONAL

COMPANY WITH THE
LOCAL SERVICE

IWINDOWS '4

ANGLIAN WINDOWS LTD.
56 Station Road, North Harrow, Middlesex,

HA2 75Q. 883 8827.

7 Castle Street. Kingston-on-Thames. 548 9503
SEND
IT

ACT! DON T THINK ApUU I I I !

|
NAME ..

|
ADDRESS

The flnnst handmade pine furniture at any
vice and sold direct front our own workshops

we also maka a
beautiful settee
from £35.00

any slzo with or without storage
boxes. Doubles from £6S.OU,

singles from £46.00.

• Handmade solid pine tables
to any slra and In various styles

from £46-00-

STOKECROFT ARTS
92-04 CALEDONIAN ROAD (Kings Cross end) N1.
107-109 HAMMERSMITH ROAD (opposite Olympia), W.14.

Open Monday to Saturday 10.00 to 6.00

278 6874
603 8138

^ Commercial
Scf.v ices
m DOMESTIC SITUATIONS

FULLY AUTOMATIC raU-led iiatDcn
electrostatic coolers and plain
tuper co pi or* at tho moat com-
dcUUvd prices.—Ring Mr. Herd.
278 6127. City Office EaolumcM
SupdUcs ltd-

TELEX THROUGH US. Oor Telex
No on your latlarrleads for £29
p.a. Phone Beeney Rapid Tale*
Bervtcca. 01-464 7t>33.

I
Commercial and

Industrial Property

LUXURIOUS office premises, Sr.
James, London. S.W.l. with
prestige address. Company
prepared to .

SIMTe facllit'es
with suitable parties. Will also
consider acting as agoiu. Please
telephone 839 2269 or 839 4179.

MISCELLANEOUS
FINANCIAL

CLEVELAND COUNTY COUNCIL
BILLS

tuned S January. 1977. £11.3m
Bills due 6 April at 11.27 ftji,,

.

Applications 1.116m. OuliLindlng
Bilk £ii.5ni.

BLACKPOOL CORPORATION
BILLS

burned 6 January'- 1977. EO.Em Bills
due 7 A full al 13.27-64-.-. Appli-
cations £6.4m. Ouisundlng BUia
£0.Bm.

Cm' OF NOTHNCHAM BILLS
Issued 5 Janu-uy- 1077. ':1.4m Brils
due 6 April at 13.27 64* r. Appli-
cations Ka.-kn. Oulaandlng Bills
£1 .4m.

(JRAVE5HAM BOROUGH
. COUNCIL BILLS
Issued 6 January. 19T7. L0.5m Dills
due 6 April al 13 27We. Appli-
ed Uon& £o.5m. OuisbuiiUng Bills
bU.oRI.

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS

IF YOU ARE an experit-nicd nur-
sen nurie.'nannv. or Just Ibilbii-

Urn training pr-t looking for a
post looking alter a n,o.nh
old boy and you are wilting
la Unvul lu homes uhroeri for
uiiimlied ai.iy wlfh eo r.-qre!» an
d'. parting, w.-lfi slncr.’-.i - «. ;r.n-
s:itnUeiianL-3S. flcxlblltly and
r.iosl of all warmth lownrilt chil-
ilron. no Ue-. maybe this lob
Is lor you. Own ruom, T.V. Ea-
MiUcnt ulan'. Only persons if
icrioiis njlurv mu-4 aonly.—Mrlie
In fr*l UistahCD Bd.s 24U3 P. The
Times,

MOTHER'S help lor busy nrofora
sional family on Richmond Hill,
Girt 8. bay Q. Driver preferred.
Pov‘ according la qualifications.
Heierx-flccs esseniial.—Phone Mrs
Mills. 6C3 841'* 1 10-3i.

COUPLE REQUIRED, house, Ken-
oinglan. Sw>lC-c6alained 2 hed-
zaumed flat. Chlldron welcumr.
Only Ion class need apply. Mease
rlno. Shaw. «37 2VJ2 or Mrs
Thomas. 4BH 344JS.

COOK/HOUSEKEEPER
U.S.A.

American famll}' rolurnlng to
New York, July 1977. require
eery experienced and reliable
cook housekeeper commencing
approximately February luth in
Lindon.
ally help and au pair kr.pi.
family can-Usis or four school
children. one at boarding
•chool. Must be willing to stay
In U.S.A. minimum one year.
Excellent accommodation and
salary. Bvterences ewnltal.
Apply Mrs L H. Coleman. C7
Chester Square, Loudon. S.W.l.
Telephone after January 10th,
Loudon 730 7332.

RAYNHAM HALL
NORFOLK

Large Cconirv House,
fully modern teed, requires :

COUPLE
BUTLER/HOUSEKEEPER

Seu-eonioinctf lumiahcd rial In
house. 4 rooms, kitchen and
-iihroom . Children woicomni.
ivuungnofd to learn more
Important than experience.

APPLY RAYNHAM HALL
TEL. FAKENHAM 2133

EXPERIENCED NANNY
With no commitment*, re-
quired to dvvate herself, lull
lime, 10 uur son >22 months
and daughter '41- ycpm. Al
pri»eni wp live In Hlqhgaie
area but may move id Biuscx
soon. £15 p.w., run. board,
generous holidays, 5 day
week.
Personal rots, required For
interview please telephone
Mrj SuiyUie. 0I-27i 5063,

CP’^ DAUGHTER, 17’j. driv.-r
1 almost . haprj'. practical. r«lli-s
villi children, simple cooking,
and animals, avatunitf io. h"'u
congenial family from end Jan.
lor about 7 months. Tel- Heachatn
(Nonolkl 7045a.

REQUIRED

AU FAIRS AVAILABLE. Coll Prob-
lems ijni'niited Agency. Windsor
6A776. 86 Alexandra Rd.. Wlnd-
.nr.

COSMOPOLITAN COUPLE, aged 30
and 50, «ei-k anv iryi' of cor>->
tatting Jon, nr suitably couple as
partner* aitiibllihina lulnily Cdu-
calion A Day-Care Cuntru aiu'-
\iiTrait- . Only sertnus-niindud pen-
pu- pii-asc write lo: Prace-
ll.si.-SKii Centre, c 0 Pi-n»ler*
M.irinm. BUiaw>ie| 14 A. Fretfe-
rUisbcrg. 2LKX> Copenhagen Y,
Danmark.

From Philippines wen rrcom-
mended. i-VDer leneud mal-ts.
xouplPS. liotLirmun. speetll'y
arranqiti. ’J-war contract.—041
PK7 vrvpi New u'urid Any

RELIABLE FtHplno domrrllcs. Hood



Stretched .on shady wann Mex- great. Bigger and better than
ican sand, I write this in the anywhere else in the world,
tropics by the Pacific Ocean’s And Ireland where he had
surf under pale green coconuts come from was where they did
r^iening high up in the not have a pot to piss in.
sinuously waring arms of the And while I was growing
palm trees. And hope to finish America grew end grew- With
it, as I am presently doing, in those dreamland suburbms
a far away more northern iari- spreading ever more widely be-
tude where a whole gang of tween she cities. And even the
strange bugs, haring a circus, right side of the trades some-
axe not seeming through one's times became the wrong- With
alimentary caztaiL As they have enough get up and go go go,
now recently ceased doing and you could, provided you did
X contentedly rewrite and not try it by writing poetry
watch the apple trees blossom and symphonies, grow up to be
and bear bird song in a mid- meretly a modest millionaire,
land Irish orchard with the And one hardily remembered
rain gently falling from its the hungry men begging door
grey rumbling source on this to door during the depression,
roaring green land. And I sit Who would call at our brick
thanking, as I often do, of house on the highest hill in

America. Where on that the Bronx. And although my
ancient continent and in that father would not give them
then hundred-and-fifty-year-old money, he would invite these
country, I was bom 50 years gentlemen into our tiled

ago in Brooklyn to be raised in kitchen to sk and eat with us.

the Bronx. And except for my Great heaping hefpfuls of
first twenty years in the King meat, potatoes and vegetables,
of Cities, New York. I have And glosses and glasses of my
been an alien nearly every- fathers elderberry wine,
where far most of my life. Before midnight came, with
Although that nation is now my father’s roaring laughter

200 years old, it seems by its and telling and listening to

din, violence and energy, that stories, the men would be at
it only derided to- begin yester- least weU fed and distinctly

day. With its weaving concrete unsteady on their feet. Depart-

highways aswarm with citizens ing down the front steps to

encaipsulated in steel. A society navigate the steep potholed
rolling on wheels and drily hill to the bottom. Where an
fanned by a consumer prop- elevated train thundered above
aganda to buy, buy, buy. And the road. And it was (he- only
keep the vast coast to coast time I knew there were poor
heap glowing. And the horse- people in America,
less carriages propelled on the Because we had some neigh-
infinite highways heading any- bours too near who drove big
where and everywhere in

.
a bullet proof touring cars and

million streams that by day never seemed to work for their

snake like long dark threads money, we moved to another
and at night make twin white community and a lesser thill

eyes moving one way end red two miles across a river and
tails the other. Only slowed err railroad tracks. Here the Bronx
stopped momentarily by torna- streets were cozier. With lots

does, blizzards and earth- of nice little boys just like

quakes. And these itinerant myself to play with. Summers
occupants steering and tapping we spent hi a shingle house
a throttle with their toes, back from the* road between
Nudging over speed limits, lis- potato fields out near golden
tening do jazz mid symphonies, sand dunes and a pounding
lighting cigarettes and making sea. With the haunting names
phone calls in the vehicle they we’d pass getting there, of

put on like a coat. Wearing it Jericho, Babylon, Patcboque
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.
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with its brand name. And tar

the colour, style and size, tell-the colour, style and size, te
ing the world who they are.

and Ouoque, making me think
we were heading away from

g the world wno mey are. civilization. And one autumn,
Each time I go to these nightly, from my high

United States I start anew try- bedroom window in back of
ing to figure them out. And the house, I could watch the
after two weeks I deride that rockets exploding their rain-

like anywhere, greed, lust and bow of colours over (be distant

envy make them work. But in World’s Fair. Or on clear days

America it is big greed, big lust, see the trihedron they called a

lust, big envy. Laced liberally trilon and the big silver ball

with larceny. And unlike most they called a perisphere. And
of the rest of the world, at least everywhere and everything
everyone gets their chance, said that America was big

Snd if it’s slow in coming, you strong and beautiful. Then
van always buy a gun. Ston came the Lindbergh Jridnap-

vomeone on a highway or ping. New Jersey was suddenly
street, or walk into a bank, somewhere awfud. But the cul-

And give me the money. Or prit was found in the East

HI blow your fucking head Bronx, a waste tend of ugly

off. junk lots, vegetable - patches
But when growing up there, and shacks. Just where some-

T remember it somehow more one ought to live who would
peaceful. Playing marbles on commit a grievous crime,

he dusty hard ground. Along Cans now took the place of
summer shady streets of the the glass jarred preserves that
uttermost northern Bronx Or used to be made and stocked
wondering woods shooting in our cellar each summer. My
chipmunks with slingshots father’s big wine barrels dis-

carved from the forked appeared. I played- street

branches of the dog wood tree, hockey on roller skates. And
Folk would give, you an apple America seemed eternally
end a quarter if you mowed peaceful. Until a foreign power
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End a quarter, if you mowed peaceful. Until a foreign power _ _ ^
thek lawn. Fights could be did something evil on Sunday 1 ?P.: «• t*. uonieavy ; The Bronx. Everywhere and everything said that America was
mean but were mostiy fair. It morning. I got expelled from a administer afternoon tea. The Lindbergh Kidnapping. The ladder used to reach the rnnm
seemed then a safe place to be. prep school and narrowly gra-

Except someone might pull dusted from another. Just in

your trousers down, smack you time to go to war. And as a tent begging of a welfare It was in the npnn>F..i i,*v .

.

In the face with a snowbaU or srilor one lonely Saturday officer *at I be ghren a rarv I T
b*£^ ,

bl^clcs °r white

bust vour model aeroplane, afternoon with a twentv-four- chance to. taken mental e-ramc
bread- Instead ray mother daily

b
i?’

str®n« SS bea«tiful” Bottom: Trinity College, Dublin. “A white-coated servant twhere the chifti was sleeping. “New Jersey was suddenly somewhere
‘

~~rrse . .* httle meals. And sunny afternoons
cuDdy hole m a pub leaving on my way to the
rag. So with my piss beach, my father, tending hissrhnnl m-niJ 1 u ' i • .

6big continuous ui mere ana Ana as one rna then, most sen- did stone edifice overlooking poor high school record beinv daWia* -L.su- -i
s

hellos As I did when summers sibly instead of disappearing the town of Port Deposit on &ntly^ rej^^ „er| hll^ ^e_Sasquehonna uni^ty__I _applie7 to
“ d° bUt

Pennsylvania tarn. The pleni- bs^S^ switched cm, walking human' and" erudite literary book, harp ”and~“castie “whidi t 2“?
tude of the endless waving tas- along the harbowr quay of tine English instructor tafle about said yes, please do. ;n ,hTc ™ ^1*
sebof corn under rhe_bTazing v«t naval instaUa^on. Passing good writing. Tl^mehnut nn^ Amo^sets Ot corn uuuti Uiwmg vast ua«ai iusucuoudu. rBaoiiiu gopn wnnnR —.

—
— ,

. -*

sunshine across Indiana. The under the giant grey prows „ Ttoougbout one’s American its dazzlingly white swans sail-

oSSlear was iu Chicago. andanSors^ cS upbnngrag somehow Europe ing on glistening ponds nestled

isp£ciSs4 1|E£>E Iris'S grf'S^s^as

Ster™ smsmb«sb ffiSSSEffii j Li A ,
wku«uu» uu uic ovuuux oi its wax uira wise Dia wavs, ine nie crystal erams or <nyou could flltfoys find a sweet And someone did- And %ve orssaii- Aztd these clever vnun? Ritf' if wk ire n/imn .nj « a rn» rtl,a n -™ b

i« ^ JSi fi£S.

trains. My t«ner wouia wm ioo«a up as it sometmng desert or the commanding ' and dates at night with the listen. And drink in the nuta.his big hands folded behind jroirtd happen in the sky. officer countermanded when canned skinned, irfght “othed And taforo y?u fr«e to deaS
To find any local philosophers chopped desks in half that
taking an evening sit on the they were supposed to cany
community beach. Or members somewhere. Moored flocks of sea duty shy bastards”. While parents’ lives. FOr I had riw*£s after titeVrar, h
of the volunteer fire depart- amphibious ships m the har- I further heard of Dublin’s been forbidden soda pop. Aid isolated ouroost. And voumenc to tel! Aenr fire stones tanr were hootins and beer wide wide O’ConneU Street* a whenever I saw Coea (Win found drat Wi caraL as Sof the dawanm aty back tag^ to £kw I had some.time big brewery, and the driMlong another kid’s ice box I wS 3amoro™envOT 2 k
ease. For him Amenta «es prenonsiy, eft« much mas- word stout filled with awe. There were^S SEgJp”

and richest nation on earth.
Folk greeted you with a ready
sntile or with a curiosity titil-
lated by lurking envy. You
were an American over and
above everything else about
you. People came as they
mi edit to a museum to look in
your cupboard. At the array of
your 14 pairs of shoes. Your 35
suits and neat tall slack of
shirts and underwear. And lik*
Americans did you even gave
some of them away. Folk
sought your company. And
bought you drinks till when
everyone was drunk enough,

tel1
,y°u .

why the
heil did you do what you did
to the Iroquois Indians or that
America had no culture. And
suddenly, patriotism awake,
and with the cry of “ off to the
beach fighting amphibians we
saal at break of day”, an even-
ing would erupt in war.
But otherwise, America for

nearly seven years was remote
way back west beyond the mas-
sive big blue green crashing
Atlantic ocean. But you found
it on other Americans you met.
Always delighting and cherish-
ing to be in their openly
spoken and crut free company.
Where you could say your whole
mearuTM with a smile. As these
handful of expatriates demon-
strated things like the jitter
bug and how the zoot suit was
twra-Or played their specially
airmailed records that other-
wise would take years to roach
Ireland. And when they didand were put on some awfully
modern citizen’s gramophone,
their smooth rendition was
usually short lived. Terminated
by some sincerely drunk poetwho would soon pee into the
loudspeaker or be thrown
crashing against the turntable
in a fight. Often started over e

spl« infinitive in the song’s
lyric. And then you knew that
the only America you could
now know would mostly reach
you in the weekly news mag-
azines. To restix your memory
and some of your dreams. Of
that wonder golden land being
buried deeper and deeper by
the new life you knew.
But as far away as you may

go, or as foreign as your life
can ever become, there is
something American that
aways stays stained American
in you. Even if it is only the
bliss of slathering vaniUa ice
cream over die deep blue pur-
ple of blueberry pie. And as a
'a{ld>,

« always, however
faintly glows with promise.And during those new born
fears after the Second World

and by the way, I like rym
accent, I really do, and fas'

with .our board’s most heartfe
compliments, is your fie

monthly big faushefl of dollars..

And yet when I read no1

back in my letters written duoack in my letters written au
when L Eke others, with hoi
confidently tucked up in n

I

crook of one’s tweed jacket*
arm, returned to that land 1

opportunity, I see the woi

escape* and other words to i

intending traveller, formerly
Dayton, Ohio, decamped fro
Dublin, and now holding out
Mount Arrat Road, Sum
wishing to join me. And
whom I wrote.
The Northern Uttermost Broi

A Solemn Saturds

, * — w-wiu YMJT1U
War when expatriates like me
tned their luck and educations
in Europe, spending their days

Pn^Mfre strange diseom-
tor^ entiled and damp in Ire-
land, albeit with a white
coated coDege servant to
administer afternoon tea, or
their nights bitten by bed bugs
in Fans, they always felt thatback there waiting for than
across ttie seas westward was. ncgMVdfU was
teat place they knew and un-
derstood, called home. Toi* iT 1

, Hume. iqwtuch, when the chips were
^uld 2ee *or co™-

25,-
*I|d

- safeiy- Back to the

fa
f
P» showers, choco-

late milkshakes and big pur-
tee pneu-matic thighed drum majorettesprancing amid the cbierfot

banners, bunting, die W aJL’
fflftnstrous sleek

S? fKW&n where,
3^, tee grey chareoal-flan-neued suited man wouldwelcome back, hSwS®
fivp

y
iHl^

r
Li

qaB *ified by yourfive cultured in Eti^,

“Dear Gain or,

Unfortunately your left?

finds me in a beaten sea
Coming here is the bigge
mistake I have ever made
my life. Someone, who b
read The Ginger Men nsu
script has pointed out that
it were published here
could mean my passpo
would be revoked oy «
State Department and
would be forever doomed

‘

stay in this country. H 5come be prepared for “
utmost in despair. There w
be no pie in the sky 1

expected. This is not fl
land of the big noble nc
everyone is screwed. TW
is a fantastic red scare her
the whole country uhdexg
ing a rigorous censorship-
want to go back to Eorof .

'where I can regain my £
nity. Come if you wl
there is no good .

^
here. It is sad and (nttt

Where no man has ®
opportunity to feel any Jwr

continued on opposite pa]
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Continued from opposite.page

The Times Jumbo
Crossword

- This is a land o£ The-
‘ whole country is strangling
with "the . tentacles of- the
Church and various Ameri-
can legions of Decency. It’s

all vulgarity obscenity- and
money. A country - of

;
'sick

hearts and bwSes^4to-**8gic
that 1 just sit and sit full of

pain. The only good. (thing

about it is that they .deserve

what they are getting. If

there is a war they deserve

that too and HI' he cheering

both sides oh to
.
beat the

living shit r.i'flut of . one
another. All the wonderful
rhingc in me are locked up.

But Ml beat! them yet. Best

thing i$- to bring the books

of Franz - - Kafka- and ' read

them -here. However,
strangely . enough, your ele-

gant accent' will . be of
-Yours regretfully

couraging, • -

' GUTS

& The three prizewinners of the Christmas
Jumbo Crossword Competition were : Q Mrs
Isobel Hardie, Hogan, Frilford Heath, Abing-
don, Oxfordshire. @ Mr Peter Nelson, 37 Glad-
stone Place, Brighton, Sussex. @ Mr Charles
Cruickshanks, 17 CraigmiUar Road, Glasgow
G42 9JZ.

The correct*solution is

:

help'.
uuen-

And my intrepid friend
Gainor did come. Just, as he
said. Eke an emigrant or -worse
prtjbably. Arriving in the
middle of a hot June on the
s-s. - Georgic, penniless and
thirty years old. He got a job
wftH the American 'Express.
Company ' and took up resi-

dence- across
;
the street- from

the Flat Iron building' on Fifth
Avenue, .New York- Where- I
remember that facf-borrowed „a

of .sugar-from, a girl living
iiacross the ' :

haUL And ' that
item' of* -domesticity

rnpaecL
. me. But I was reav

ure^wben- ia hfe first- week
aviag .walked miles- with the

pavements burning his .feet
ipgh, ,tbe holes m bis shoes,
lad;, socked someone into
^racts' of tfae- subwiay for

pezioktent.Tadeness, end
. thf. rimp^ccable—gende-
Siatl lie vrb -and ’ instead

running, as-'any good Hew
crker- would,: he called for

epical' aaLiand - fbr. the good
iqps l Epr tHe sta,tioa. ..change,

booth ;'rii.stpp The_tr£in« FdUmS-
"
all of ,wt3ch he --was!- tem-

porarily- arrested .'and., chroni-
cally sued, t

-

'
;

.*'*

6-.v
l**‘*r- -

And so stiirtejr*Thy- friend’if—
'in the_new r world.' A* T T
c- cautiously nid out, . first

... cabin in the woods ovet-
ookutg the Hoosatonic River
*

J5ridg&iftjrter,'
“Connecticut,

borptsv'- resolutely,, writing
‘~@ing6r Man. And then

p gj a ghetto "in Boston:
ete strahgeJy amid all- the

poverty, stinking garbage
'
paDs

and packed families, and -being
frequently- . awakened . at hue
[light by a noisy prostitute, I

began enjoying America .on my
budget gf eleven,dollars a week.
Twenty-one dollars a month for
ait, twenty cents a' pound- for
dneys '•and ten. cents a pound

dr greeii peppers or grapes and
“ of it fried hr olive oil with

ssr-jlabs of .egg plant. And there
n these narrow Boston streets
vith the odd visits of joir£ old
riends many years previously
erarned from Europe; I had
lickers . of hope.; But. also In
rjy ziny . sunless rooms, beef

that year wore on with
ome encouragement from an
dfcror of Scribners,. Publishers,
sat over a typewriter, having

ometimes to retreat tn a. park
lendx to get desperately
leeded sleep. And then peck
tut more words of this' novel 1

legan to suspect would
,
peyer

and a publisher, in tiiis land.
3ut there were stiU- -some
iimple pleasant things that !

mind. in -America. Unearthed
jy one’? daily life. lake a copy
n ihe New York Times.' And
reading . it under the .leafy.

xees,-near the swan boats in

3adnh’s Public- -Gardens. X>r..a

waQc- along .the. Charles - River
vith the quietly inhabited bori-

:on df th$ old Back Bay - red
nick houses- The - free sym-
phony concerts, you listened- to
yfbg.'pti' the grass The penny
admission to the - local aivimr
ruing' pool.' Or my big weekly

cent excursion to. meet A.
ue -waiting in front

l %y!- -*gDt . the - Coop in Harvard

I
•j^T'^®quare.- Mildly telling me as T

J •JUBnildly
I-ttuned ear to tbif

,atest-=" "conclusions - being,
eached about Russia, at Har-
irife ^i^sianJ3ent«r. And the— .-'was- that ir was. a -big

lantf-of .grey Kffe; And- as :

EStfehed to rponoghtie’s-'voice
-*

to- his. constantly ferment-

g mind erupting with the
voes and, Wonders .of . sex,
Tower* money' v and women,

' '

'aded were some of nhe other
;mati displeasures . -a& the far

in the corner grocery per-
is teratly tried to cheat me of
-wo or three cents- on - every
v ransaction. ' -

' My beard brought suspicious
- 50ks and sometimes even the
:-aint growl of a challenge,

/hich was never pursued when
_ .

:>-’<! stop, look back and wait. I

>«i’ . -.r* ustained myself with remind-
,j ray ... •.•-•rs of Europe, the remnants of

*, Vhich were. h»e and there in

,-ritij :v - ;he West Enid of Boston.

r.i s?"C, iehind me, hi even darker and
csnrn-'"' ^-maBer rooms, Eved an elderiy

•;*olish Jew; Who mornings
iird i- ; -;<-rould grab me as I. stood on

shiie-cojscc

*• in*-
1 •'

T re-*--

ar bear.

'a ks r-

i .
ew, as such a fine better 'Jass

id he had never seen; He
*" .-anted to know ythy'such 'an

ducated ma& 'vAo^spbke so
.:ukured lived , in. such -a place,

asked -himr.the same question.
:
’X[ le said because of his old age

|
"C\+r: 5 '-nd independence. - That

.
;his

li-t i
'-.

i- :
4
.\

1
and daughter iq, law

*“£ 1

vo.-r.- r lways.'wanted him'tb' takff .h'

/
" ath arid throw-out his juhk

: :e every dawn codlecred And

pp Gw.n'

lought . I' , meant I was a

VrOckle. "And this too was

A merica, jmd something that

.; aa life between these narrow
infested streets.. Where I

‘-‘j Mild watch in admiration, a

id lie’ down in the middle of

v guflei;7-and stop
- the bore

/--lowing “trrffic while lie
v
*.r i!anced- a spinning top on the

a ruS l
' r

-' ffdeof his hose; .

Its

««* .

:

|,.V

/i J. EL Booleavy, 1977 . •

romc :be artide will be concluded in

r -^xt &atuid^y’s Review.

It
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CINEMAS

EMPIRE, LOlcmtcr Sq. *&'! iWj. “AU
simis may be braked ai Lhs box nfflca
or tq- po«; BATTLE OP MIDWAY
i At. Srp. rarrs. Dally. Dally 2.15.
5.1G. B.15. i«ie show Frl. & Sat
11.15 p.m.

CATE CINEMA, Noll HRi. T27 9750.
SEBASTIANE *» l*J, 1.16, 3.60,

b.IJO. 7.46, «i.SO. DAY OF
THE JACKAL lAAj * TARGETS [X»

LEICESTER SQUARE TMEATRB IVM
5252^. I WILL, I WILL , . . FOR
Nu<> 1 X 1 Scu. ttfaga, Uiy. 2.30 i uo
Mon.i. 5. SO. 8.30. Lata *how Sat
1 1.15.

ODEOH HAYMARKET (530 3738/arm. taxi driver >Xi. spd
progs. Dly. 1.30, 4.45. H.15. LalO
shov. Sal. 11.45. Ft times Mon -Suns.
Inc. 2.05. 5.20. 8.50. Lain show
Ft. 13.20. ah seats may bn booked

ODEON LEICESTER SQUARE <530
611H. THE PINK PANTHLR
STRIKES AGAIN (Ui. Sop. progs
Dly. 11.JO inoi Siri.i. 2.5a. 5.*J
8.30. Iaid Shaw Fd. ft Hat. ll.Jfi
S"au bkble by post or at box offica
tor^Mon.-Krl. 8^30 proo and Sals.
ft Sun. all progs, except late nigh!
show.

ODEON. MARBLE ARCH l 725 2011,-2)
Chjrics Bronson loads the
SAID ON ENTEBBE (A)

Sep. p*ng». dJy. 3.15. 5.15. 8.50.
Lam thaw m. ft SaL 11.45. 4)1
cats bkblii.

OP IW. if. MARTIN*4 LAN F HO' IE
of Disney movies—one hun-
dred AND ONE DALMATIANS (lli.
For info. 240 0071. Box office B56
R641. Sep. proa*, hi. 2.30. 0.43.
8.35. Sat. props. 11.15 ».ra.. 2.5U,
5-45. H.3S. Sun. PTO0I. 2.43, 6.46.
8.35. Bkbii*.

OTHER ClilEMA, TOttHItiam St..
Goodg? St. Tubo W.l. 6E7 9508.
2.00 STUBBY Bo widerberg Sweden,
1V74 R1 mins ill i (dabbed In Enuj-
Ush . 5.45 YUKOMG: THE GENERA-
TOR FACTORY iUI, 6.30 YUKONG:
THE OILFIELDS (til. 6.15 THfi
CONFESSIONS OF WINIFRED WAG-
NER Hans Jurgen Byberoborg West
Herman-.-. I«i76, 104 mins (Ai

PARIS PULLMAN. EUi . Ken. £73 6898.
FASSBINDER'S WILD GAME (XI
and HERZOG'S GREAT ECSTASY OF
WOOSCARVER STEINER lU).
Progs. 3.30. 5.15. B.OO.

PHOENIX. Hast Finchley. Wtt 2233.
Proas. 3.30. 6.16. B.iM. Ehdi Wed.
FASSBINDER'S WILD GAME (Xi
.m I i. -Hi'S *,R'SAT 'ISTASY
OF WOODCARVER STEINER <UJ.
Progs. 3.30. 5.16. B.OO.

PLiYV* T 2. I^taier Ncgent street.
437 1254. Sep. perfs. All seals
bookable for lam pert. Box OTflce
11 a,m. (a 7 p.tn- mot Sunt.l. Na
oh on. brtDicinas.
MARATHON KAN IX -

1. Dally 1.00. 3. SO. 6.00. 8.50" >'arn‘hnn Mnn " at 1.'5. 3 J5.
6.15. 8.4.7. Lain show Frl. ft Sal.

11.15.

-

MarMhiM2. Dally 3.00. 6.30. H.00
Man 3.15. 5.45. B.1H.

ENTERTAINMENTS
ALSO ON PAGES 8 and 9

r - SHELL
LONDON SYMPHONYORCHESTRA

..
. MUSIC SCHOL\RSHIP

Anew award for young instrumentalists.

-Shell U.K-Oil and ihe London Sjmphony Orchestra

apnousce a national competition for flute,oboe, clarinet,

bassoon and hom.
'

.
The First Prize will be a .£3000 fund, administered

‘

"by Shell U:K. Oil, the London Symphony Orchestra and
!’ the Guildhall School ofMusic and Drama, to provide for

' the musical development of the winner.

Additional prizes will be awarded at Area Finals and

the National Final.

Applicants aged 14 to 20 on 1st December, 1070,

should write now for the competition leaflet and

application form to:Mr. Gerald McDonald, Administrator,

SHell-London Symphony OrchestraMusic Scholarship,

London Symphony Orchestra,Regent Arcade House,

19/25 Argyll Street,

LondonWlV 2LN. #\M /A #*1| ^•The closing date for

applications is 14January 1*1

PRI'ICS CHARLES. LdtC. Sq. A£7 BI&l
Now In her 3rd Sensational Year
Hu* One and Only I'rlulrjl
rf 1MAHUELL": >Xi. San. Perfn. Dly.
Mur. Sun). 2.45. 6.15. 14.00. Lie.
“Vnv Krt * S3t. 11.45. Seats
H'lb'r. L'7'if Bar.

5CC ?I2 1. 2. 3. d. Loir. Sq. ( Wardnur
p:i 431 4470

5C~NE 7 ft 2. Coni. Perfs. Dly. 12.43.
L'e Shows Frl. ft Sat. 11 .40 A
12.10. THE TEXAS CHAIN SAW
MASSACRE IX London'. Proo,.
12 4-5. 1.15. 2.55. -#.25. 5.05,
fl 35. 7.15, 7.43. V.25. 9.55. Lln.
Rh-wg Frl. ft Sat. 11.40 ft 12.10.

SCFME 3. THE M .SSACB (Ai. Sop.
Perfs. Dly. 13 40. 4.10. 7.S0: Lie.

_ Show Fri. ft Sal. 11.30.
SCENE 4. .coni. Perl*, D'y. 12.40.

Lin. Show Frl. ft Sat. 12.05
SUTVIYE 1X1. Prom. 13.40, 2.20,
4.15. 6.10. H.IO. 10.05. LIP. Show
Fr*. ft S.tt 12.0.5.

STUDIO 1. risiprd Clrciu. 437 3300.
Claortlne Rncc.irln. EXHIBITION (X
London i . Prop,. 1.40 I Except Son. i.
5 55. 6.10. H.30.

STUDIO 2 . (Word Circus. 437 5300.
THE TEXAS CHAIN SAW MASSACRE

London i . P'oflv 1.00 'ExceptFnm 3 00. 5.HO. 7.00. 9.00.WA— W=ST END
LHjritMnr Square. Tel.: 43'' 0791.

1 -lOFFM «N ALL THE
PTTSIDjfrt'S MEM fAAl. Sep.
grrfa. 2.n.5. 5 MS. 8.05. Late ahow

11 oo
2. '** tNT P'SnmnD THE ENFnRCIT

iXi. Coni, props. Die. 1.10 fnot
Bun i . o.50, 5.50. 8.13. Laie show
FrL ft Sal. ll.oo.

3. STA-4LEY KUBniCK'S BARRYLYNDON .Ai. RYAN O'NEAL.MARISA BFRENSON. Fully nlr-
cor'dlUoned. Sop. prog4. 2.30. 7.33.— ’now Sat. ii.im

4. VIRTOry AT r-NT<:BBE (A). Cont.
nrons. Dly. 1.10 mot Sun.i. 3.50.
5.00. 8,16.

' _ ‘ *

11.00.
Late show Frl. ft Sal.

EXHIBITIONS

Wembley Conference Centre
Next Door to Empire Pool
until January loth 'not

Sundays)

Ait Bayers’Guide
For tbe benefit of the Art Galleries and Art

-Dealers of Great Britain, The Times will be featuring
in its ^classified pages u The Times Art Buyers’ Guide ”

again on January 18th, 1977.

. . You are invited to. feature any items you wish to

Sell, be it paintings or sculptures, in a full display
advertisement ( Scms x 2 columns) at an introductory
cost of only £60

—

HALF THE USUAL RATE
This feature will appear on tbe first Tuesday of

-each month, in conjunction with the existing weekly
. “Sales Rooms and Antiques ” section.

By appearing in this section of The Time*, you
will reach a large readersbip in the VJL, Europe and
throughout the world, including many influential and
-important people. People .who share an interest in and
responsibility for promoting tbe Arts, and have the
buying power to do so.

Our pleasure in promoting the Arts is your gain.
.

* •' For further 'information or to place your ad-
vertisement call Sarah Pennington on 01-278 9231 now.

46th MODEL ENGINEER
EXHIBITION

Locamotlvfs. boats, aircraft.
rUUtarla.enplnea.

arts, asm craft.
traction
veoprtv.-ork.man*, a

aOn. Children 30p.
Paring for 5.000 cars

Coed bus and tube Sirricija
* UviAbley Part Station •

Law tosor. learn and enlajr
70 a.m. - 8 p.m.

JOHN HULL GRUNDY
M.B.E.

ARTIST AND
NATURALIST

Taiighl a I Cht-isoa be ran? the War
*-;ui Moore and SoUicrtind. Now
then* is an exhibition of hln draw-
Hns ai the Ro;-al Army Media'
CoiieqV where 'ho' tanahi madlcai
'^tomology lo the R.A.M.C. larn vrurt Tha rn ir.year*. The Collcpe t* nr\! to
The Tale ftailcrv on MlllbanA.
London. S.W.l. Exhibition ctoseg
January 2Blh. TO a.m. to 4 p.m.

HOUSE. n2 rteoont’e Part Rd.. N.W.l.
-EDWIN SMITH 1B72-1BTf. Phplo-
"JVVbs and Palnllnae TUI Jan. 16lh.
Op«n 12-8. Thursday to Sunday.
546 5170.

-onDON DUNGEON Black Museum.
•&?

SL ’ 8-E,f - ,J031

ART GALLERIES

BRITISH MUSEUM
JEWELLERY THROUGH 7.000 YEARS
‘Pill 1, Feb Wkdrs. 10-3. Stm».
2.3U-6. A dm. free. Closed 24-38 .

COLNAGHI'S. 14 Old Rond St.. W.l.
01-4X1 7408. PORTRAITS OF ART-
ISTS, WRITERS AND MUSICIANS—
Old Masinr and Modam Print*,
i nttl 2B JuiUAty. Mon.-Trl- 10-6 .

CINEMAS

CURZON. Corson St.. W.l. '.7

COUSIN COUSINE iAAi. English
MJh-UlJea^ _ Progj^ 2.30 'not Sun
4.35. 6.25. 8.30. - Uulle dcifc
and wwmtmsiy .iiunj’ “. D. Lap.

CINEMAS

DOMINION. Tall. Crt. Rd .530 *50'.
Cturlc, B^in»n Leads Tnu RAID
ON ENTEBBE • A . Cam. pr«*.
DiV. 1.55 .not Sun... J. JO. A.'JO.
8. 40. Late show l-ri. ft Sol. 11.15.

EDUCATIONAL

Coaching. Establishments
Do rou need to Improve
" O M or •* A " lovrl resulL, .•

For Free Advice an available
Course* consult:

THE
GABBITAS-THRJDMG
EDUCATIONAL

TRUST
.ft. 7 ft 8 Sa-tvllle Slrt-.-I.

Piccadllh,-, London WIN 2UR
1>l. ' 01-734 Oli-l

who have adrlaed on alt expects
of Independenl Educalluii lor
over a Cvntury.

COURSES TO FILL?
'Don't miss till* upoonunliy

to odverflse your courses In
The Times special feature un
Leisure, auslncat and l-imhor
Education Courses appuarino

' on Jatmaxy l’-'ih. To place
your advcrtlaenient and obU»n
jroor discount rale uhonc*

OXFORD AND COUNTY
KECRLIAKIAL •JILLLUb

.
Rt fSIhtt Street, nrfnrd

I'M.

fiat* mu-HUiaenhd’
denis Comprenenaiv. hocruiae-

Wi IrtJii'u including lan-

giugui. cjiure*-, Yi u-cekt

PrttUMdBu.

SI, JAMES'S JJeCTHlai iu> unit,'
Pn4p«ciBi Itom sirs. Can. 4
U'oUioibv 1 :«lnn w ft < , t

DIPLOMA IN TELEVISION Studies.
Telovbilon dlrctnldn/croducilun.
T.T.C, 33 L.rWVenof SI.. W.l.
01-629 6J6U.

, __ „IHailiaTD Du CSPANA, 103 Eaton
Square, S.W.L. Term »:an* dh
lUTh January.. All level tounci in
Suonlah Langiiag ami Culture.—' - SnorUtand. Audio visual tide and
ianruMD laboraiocy. Full cciaiis
01-233 1485. _ _YEAR OF DECISION 7 Consult
Career Analysts on ait Eduu. on-
ai and Career decisions. Free
broch. : 9u CMourtsicr PL. M'l.
01-935 5462. OJhra.

STUDENTSHIPS

NUFFIELD COLLEGE
OXFORD

STUDENTSHIPS
Open -io men or women
Graduates who wish lo undi-r-
take rosoarch or pratgraduau-
studies In economics, aunlshcs.
iwiltlcB and- govenunent. socio-
logy. reemi economic, social
awl political history, industrial
-relations, management studies,
public and social admlnlsim-

5
on. or any other branen nf

le social studies.
. ,

Student-
ships do not provldi: grants
for fees or maintenance.
Applicant* over. 30 or wishing
to wort for a D.ioloma not nor-
mally considered. .

Parttmure Irom the UMden-
AnpiVcaUoat. >naritod bnii'Tt-

- ships "-lar 26 Fchroary *&tt.

STUDENTSHIPS

University of London

POSTGRADUATE
STUDENTSHIPS

FINE ART SOdETT 1876-1976US New Bond SI.. W.l. 01-629 5161
BRITISH ART

GIMPEL FILS '

30 Danes St., W.l. 4V» 241-8
-

ANTHONY BENJAMINHARRY SEACISR Recent Scripture
MOLA ART

HAYWARD CALLTRY South Bant. BE1
' Arts Couneu* SACRED CIRCLES
wSSRJM??. 01, f«ORTM AMERICAN
INDIAN AR I UnlC 16 January.

t-im. top all daw Mon. and
6-Fi TUo-Thor.. MonVThiir. 10-8.
Frl. ft Sat. 10-6. Sun. '3-6.

LIVING BRITISH ARTISTS
FIELDBORNE GALLERIES

Queens Grove. N.W.8. ' o«i 3600
Mon. -Frl. 10-6. Sal. ly r;ip.

LOROS. 3ft

Ws nuQers,.

ApptiLalloru are lnvl:rd irom
Orjrjujio* ui .nc- !. nivrnit'
Lbinlon (or Uip (allpwlng Slu-
dentahipa for lull-time re-icaicn
In any lubioci.

a . POST G Put Dl'ATL STL'-
U 1--'ii sH: 1*! -21.5UU. phis Ice*,
lor two years,.

b- POSTC FLA D L'ATV TRA-
VELLiNG STlTJtSISHIPS
value according to need, lor

on.- year..
Ainllcallon* for "a, niuai be

gra-juales cl r,al more i.i -n
three year's ^landing and fwr
>h> they miu; be under L.c age
o'. 28.

hurlher detail, nia-- be
ohlaln-.-i rrom tiie Secretin :o
the Srha«arsiiips r.o-n.a ue#
Senate Honse. London IVC1E

MARLSOROUGH. 6 Albemarle St.. W.l
B'M BRA'IDT photogra-ihs until 16

''“"-Frl.. in. 00-6 . O. Sal.
Hi.OO-12.30.

REDFFRN GALLERY. SELECTED .TX'hCENTURY GRAPHICS, tn-rcmber 14-
Januri' 31.—20 Carl SlrceL
London. W.l.

ROYAL ACADEMY CF ARTS.
fOMF'BII AD 7«. Until 27 heLfcary.
JIon.-Fri. IO-^ r tsml Manna,* 17
J-’n. lb 21 r-i. r.Q nr’v lure^oy
28 Dec to 22 Feb. 10-7.30 (Tueu-
U*1-

. l-i Feo. LU-6 . . Srtt«. .lid Suns.
Last admission dally one hour

b’fDre _rlo*lng. Aim. Cl and F-Oji.
Suns, icp and 4Up 'mill 4.

,HQ la i»htiTn a.ip'tra' nu
net be returned bv 1 March
l'.<77

SCHOLARSHIPS AND
FELLOWSHIPS

SERPENTINE GALLERY
K ending lonGdns. <Ans Council!.

BEYOND LIGHT
uo-k bv BUI Culhert and LilLane Uin
nil i lftih January, dailr 10-4 adm.
free. Antsl’s lectures 2-4 o.m. January
<»:ii.

JAMES ALLEN’S
GIRLS’ SCHOOL

DULWICH
The Governor* jl Jamis

Allen'* Girl*' School anrounr.-
that NIN ' Enlrancc Bursaries
will be awarded on ihe rejui'h
oi the iresnilnailons lo b-.- hi-:d

in February I*<77.
The examlnalton ,» or'en :e

cand'dates lwr-i between lit

TAJf GALLERY.
,
MIUhanL. S.W.l.

P?.‘i!?„GAOO: u "til 76 Jan. TATE
FAMILY GAMES: 29 Dec.-*/ Jan,
Wkily*. lo-ft. Sims. 2-6, Adm. bve.
Clwed 1 Jan.

VICTORIA AND ALBERT MUSEUM.
S. Kensington, A TONIC TO THE
NATION celebrating Jh- restivai ot
Rritaln liT-A*ie \ tv x? CnBrlialn. VThftrs. "iQ-VJ.SQ.
14-.jIL17.00. Adm. -Lip.

September. l'XS and ?!=:
Au:uit. I960 : under-ace tuiiui-
rfalca mav br tor.ilderr-a. The

f
ireiimlnaiy evamlnat-an wM
ike place on Sararday. 5:h
IVhruar* Ihore seli-tli-d for lhc
flnai eiamciailjn ull. b Tested
on Saiurday. 36ih Februarv.

Applicant lor te-’-iia.iing

placet only win lak' the exami-
nation on 5ih Fcbritorj'.

Same, of thes,'. Bursaries will
be to the value o r

i wo- thirds of
the hill l-e at Uio time of the
award, others U, the vbine of
on’-Uilrd or the lee. .IwarJs
will be reviewed ui September
of each year to adjust their
value to maintain the same pro-
portion oi Ihe fuli le: or Id
provide an uplift of 10 per cent
whichever Ii the Irsscr amount.
The full Iditicm Ice at prosen: is

CONCERTS

GUILDHALL SCHOOL
OF MUSIC AND DRAMA

VIGloria Em bankmrm.
London EC4Y OAR

EVENTS IN JANUARY
l-Yo lickels required)

14th 1.10 James Dower. flute.
Margaret Slaedilewlce, pbrno

"nth and Slit 7.00 Student Theatre
bOC' Trt* Nitebglrh. 3 mublcal Iff Bill

owen and Tony Rnsieli. produced by
Ben Ben Ison.

21 si 1.10 Janet Dick, piano. Brace
Ruddock, burl I one. Gerald Tolan. gniur

C64-’i" per annum. In coses '•(

special 1

Contemporary
>lej-el qlvo

need ihe value of the
Bursary may be increased.

Applications to sll the exnml-
nailon shoi‘16 bo made by ’'jth
January. i*/77.

Further particulars mar be
obtained from the Head Ml*-
ireis. James Allens O'rV
School. EaJL DnlWiCh Creve.
SE22 8TE.

Applicants Tot adml&don to
Ipr S'sth Form 10 f-Ji'D'v-

courses leadino to G.^.E.
Advanced Level mav a.sa Obtain
details from the Head Mistrust.

3Hh io.on-12 noon . .

|
Music Warfcfihau: the tWo Plry

[
a seminar on Stoekhausen's Pius-

I Minus tin association with the Goethe
InsLlliU'. ,

Every

Wednesday

and

Thursday

2aih l.TO Simon Fischer, violin.
Margaret Stadilcwlcs. piano.

The Calendar of Events fur the. Lent
Twin may Ho obtained by tending a
stamped addressed eeyvMPC to the

Bon Oil tee.

LUNCHTIME MUSIC
IN THE CITY

Tuesday, 11 Jan. 1.05 Is 1A) p.m.
Blshnpsgate Hall. 250 Blshopsgale. EC2

Admission 40p.
NEW PHILHARMONIA
BRASS ENSEMBLE „

inefiir Eweld, Symphony for Bre«
Edward Shipley. The Rile of Luctfaaa
Presenied by the City Music Society
in association with the Society for the

PromoUun of New MUSIC.

OPERA INTEGRA. " SATANELLA " an
opera by BALfl. HammermnlOi
Town Hall. January QTUt. 28U>.
SSttt at 7 .'SO p.m

GLC South Bank Concert Halls

A Greater London Council tnterprisB. Dcraettr: Etotga Mata QBE.

TickBli: SlB 31 SI. Telaphoiu bookiogs est accaptad so Sundays. '*•

IntunaiiDB'. 818 31KKL For enquiries when postal hookings how ahead?

been made: 928 2972. SAL with postal applications.

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL‘

Sunday
B Jan

7JO D.ra.

GERSHWIN EVENING London Concert Orchestra
Meran Dods (condurtorj Howard Shelley ( piano I

M.-^a.d aiiluu -j.iu-.iL-r it ai|.cu y u -i.u. - - American tn Paris
tyirtpooni Picture: Horgv end Bros: i Got Rhythm Variations.

, l All others Sold) . Raymi£5.30, £2-80. C2.4C
,

aymond Ltubbay

London Festival Ballot's ** Nuicradiar " 10-1 5th January

.
Tuesday
18 Jan.
S p-m.

ROYAL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA
Charles Outsit t conductor) Kyung-Wha Chung i violin!
Berlioz Overture. Roman Larnleul: duueson PoArae: Satm-5nin<
Inu-odncUon and Rondo Gapriccioao: Benhoven Symphony No. 7
hi -A.- £5.60: £5.00. £2.50. £3.00. £1.50. Cl.CO TtPO Ltd.

Wednesday
IB Jan.
8 p.m.

ROYAL PHILHARMONIC SOCIETY New PhilHarmon Is Orchestra
Andrew Davis i conductor i Vladuitlr Ashkaiugr fiilrao.i
eothoven Overture. Leonora NO- 3: Bertoli PUno Concerto No- 5
Eiger Symphony No. 1 In A flat"
£- 1 .00 . '.1.50. £2.60. ' 2.00 i All others soldi

Thursday
20 Jan.
B atm.

LONDON PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA and Choir (LadfM)
Barnard Haitink icandurioii Beaux Aru Trio i soloists i Berio
La R! Urals Nomirna dl Madrid (first London performance)
Beethoven Triple Concerto In C: Hotsi The RIanauc
£5-50. £3.00. £2.50, £2.00. £1.59. £1.00 LPO Ltd.

Friday
21 Jan.
8 P-nw

LUDWIG VAN BEETHOVEN 111-

A IRm. In tolour. or Beeihonm’s life -and work: made In Germany
and Austria. Produced and directed by Hans Conrad Fischer.
Featuring Berlin Philharmonic. Copccrtgebouw. Herbert von Karaian.
Otto Klemperer etc-
£1.25. £1.00. 75p . DLstribUlad by Academy CUkema Ltd.

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL

Sundey
9 Jen.

7.15 p.m.

Tuesday
11 Jan.

T .45 p.m.

TICS PENA

Hammco Guitar Recital

£2.50. £2 . 00 . £1.60. £1 .10. 80p Harold Holt Ltd.

M'-LOS . NSuMBLE OF LONDON
Mozart Plano O tunnel No 2 lo E flat. K 493: Brahms Clarinet
uiutitM in d nunor. Op. lib: LChiim-um j*ianu ijuinit tie -n t m
Sz.'oo. £1 . 75 . £1 . 45 . OOp. 6Dp Now Era loternadannl Concerts Ud.

ttfedneiday
12 Jen.
7.45 p.m.

MEW LONDON ENSEMBLE ANq CHORUS Richard Bradshaw icoadi
If. k-lourers. D. MonUpue, R. A.. till, T. Penrose, A..£.yc isa.otsisi
j. Malhindelne tharpalchurd conunpoc Mozart Apollo and
Hvacftitiiua: Handel Divti Dwnlniu.
£3.00. £1.60. £1-50. 75p New London Ensemble

Thursday
13 Jan.
7.45 p.m.

ChOR .e MALCOLM Harpsichord J. S. Bach Partita BWV 83t_:
Ortbe: D. Scarlatti o ICouperin 14me Ortbe: D. Scarlatti 6 Sonatas: Haydn sonata No. 56

in iT: J. C. F. Bach Allegretto ion varlzolnl; J. 5. Bach Chromatic
Fantasia It Fugn- BWV *'03
£1.50. £1.25. £1.10. 73p Ibbs ft rulett

Friday
14 Jan.
f.4fi u.m.

PHILO.MUSICA Barry Wordsworth ivondi Ian Partridge (tenor

i

Mcme'ssohn Suing Svmptiony No. 1 In D mnor: writion ui
Hium>naUo.is: Elgar Serenade In E minor. Op. 20 : Haydn
ftvmnnon-/ No, R3 The Horn
L1.75. £1.50. £1.25. BOp. SOp Conchord Management Ltd.

Saturday
15 Jan.
1.45 -.ut.

r>eli.v-t iii^oz Orrhwliz. St. tlare-iret'i V/»iim.-i^r S'ny I)

Richard Hlcfcox i conductor) J. Smiih. B. Gale, C. Brett, B.
Eturrewe, 6. RoberU, U. Yriat (so.iuuUi Handel's Oratorio IsraelW Fqynl.
£2.50. £2.00. £1.50.- £1.00. 60p Helen Jennings Concert Agency

Sunday
IS Jan.
3 P.m..'

HORACIO GUTIERREZ Plano Recital Haydn Sonata No. 50
if4igll3ht: IJondelisohn Van, Op. 54: Beciwoven Sonal
i Aopaaeloiiaia* : Chopin Nocturne: Etude: Ballade: Prokofiev

note rhanm i

.

Harrison. Parrott Ltd.
Sonata No. 7 In B flat. Op.- 83 i please
£1.60. £1.40. £1.20. 95p. 75p

Sunday
IB Jan.

7.15 p.m.

MANE3H CHANDRA tsltari CURMfT VIRDEE (tablai DIVYAKSHU
I altar. INORA OH4NU I alter I CLIVE BELL iftnle) ALBION
VOr*A MOVIFUT. An evep'np nf Indian mu«lr and yona
L2 SO. £2 . 10 . £1.76. £1.40. £1.00 Helen Jennings Concen Agency-

Mondey
17 Jen.
7.45 p.m.

TANCRiDI Concert performance or Rossini's opera, sung In Italian
i. Hannah Francis, Elizabeth Stores. Keith Lewis,With Patricia' Price.

Tom McDonnell. Paler Joffcs. Park Lena Music Players & Opera
Ciorus. Join Pe-rars «rnnd>
cajg. £2 -00 . £1.60. £1 . 20 . 75p Part lane Group.

Tuesday
18 Jan.

1.4ft A-bi.

THE KING'S SINGERS.

ALL SEATS' SOLD The King's Sinners

Wednesday
19 Jan.'
7.45 p.m.

ENGLISH SIKFONIA Men I to OlMtes i condi Howard Cottlieb
iriollni Prokofiev Syyipbony Na. 1 (Classical): Mozart Violin
Concerto K.216: Elgar Intrc ft : Allegro tor strings. Op. 47:
Boethoven ftymoheny No. 1 In C.Beethoven ftymohony No. 1 In C.
£2.00. £1.50- £1.36. £1.00. 75.i

Midland Sinfania Concert Society Ltd.

Thursday
20 - Jen.
7.45 p.m.

Friday
21 Jan.
7.45 p.m.

CRAIG SHEPPARD Plano Redial Mozart Sonata In B Hat. K.281

:

Schumann Waldscenen tn B ilit. Op. n2 ; Debussy EeTampcs:
Brahmc Sleben Fantaslen. Op. 116. Prokofiev Sonata No. 6 in A.
Oo R3
££25. £1.95. £1.65. £1.35, £1.00 Dido Senger
-NORTHERN SINFONIA Christopher Seemin i condi Marlsa Robles
.-hern' D. Hatiam iPitc M.- Chapman i hssooni J. S. Bach Suite
No. -» -in B Mozart -Mute A Haro Concerto in C. K.299: Ravel Le
Tnmh-M" r*« Couprrtn - .trahort Btivonn Capi-ituj
£1-75. £1.50. £1 .20 . 9Op. 5Op Northern Shiionla Conceit Society

PURCELL ROOM
MERYL DROWBR. PATRICIA PRICE. ALAM BYERS. RICHARD
JACKSON. MARTIN HUGHES A NARINE HAROUT1UNIAN i plana

Wan Brahma Llebesllcdcr Walzer. Op. 52: 4 Hungarian Dances;
'!" .LJr •“roll*-rr Walzer. Op. 6a

£1.00. Tflp. BOp Ktrckmon Concert 9odpiy Ud.
Tuesday
11 Jan.

7.30 p.m.

JAN CAP Plane
Brahma i~
Stravinsky
£1.50, £1.20 i only

.

Plano Redial J. S. Each Italian Concerto in F. BWV 971:
Ulor Klavlerstficke: Alexander Goehr Nonomlya. On. 37:
Y o Movements from Petrushka : Chopin 12 Eludes. Op. 10

John Wright Concert Management

Thursday
13 Jan.

7-30 p.m.

Wnslmorihed Concert WILLIAM WATERS ignitor i ANN JAMES
• soprano • GRAHAM JOHNSON I,

“ “ -----
Mozart, Faura. SaHa. Guitar wo:

l WATERS ignllari ANN JAMES
/ piano t. Songs hy Pwgolesl. SeriI

.

rorta by Robert da Visee. Kranok.

Friday
14 Jan.
T30 p.m.

PAUL berkowitz Piano RodU!
" In D r

Hnyal Academy of Music

Beethoven Sonata in D mlrvir. Op- 51 No. 2 i Tempest i

Sonata In E. Op. 109: Schubert Sonata In C. Op. 78 D.B94

£1.25. 85p. 60p . Barbara Graham Management

Royal Opera House
COVENT GARDEN, LONDON. WC2

THE ROYAL OPERA

ARIADNE AUF NAXOS
LAST TWO PERFS. Mon. Iff Jan. & Sat IS Jan. at 730
GOOD SSATS STILL AVAILABLE. Tickets : £1.1041030 *

THE ROYAL BALLET

ROMEO AND JULIET
EXTRA MATINEE PERFORMANCE JAN 29 at 230
(Du's performance replaces tbe matinee cancelled on Saturday 1

January)

SEATS AVAILABLE AT ALL PRICES

BALLET/OPERA
CHANGES

The Royal Opera House regret to aimounce that it is not now possible

Cor the Royal Ballet to perform —

ONEGIN
Tbe Royal Ballet will now perform Cranko’s

THE TAMING OF THE
SHREW

Cast as follows :

Feb 16 . 18 . Mar 3 , 7

Merle Park, David Wall, Lesley Collier, Wayne Eagling

Feb 19
,
21 .

Marcia Haydfee, Richard Cragon, Lesley Collier, Wayne Eagling

Mar 1 . 10. 21
Lynn Seymour. Wayne Eagling. Marguerite Porter. Mark Silver

NO EXCHANGE OF TICKETS IS NECESSARY
Tickets already purchased will be valid for file replacement
performances

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL

RAYMOND CUBSAY praMlUa

TOMORROW at 730 p.m.

GERSHWIN
LONDON CONCERT ORCHESTRA

Conductor . MARCUS DODS
HOWARD SHELLEY piano

AN AMERICAN JN PARIS Cl'BVN OVF.RU-RE RHAPSODY IN BLUE
I GOT RHYTHM VARIATIONS PORGY AND BESS: SYMPHONIC PICTURE

£2.0. £2.83. £5.20 < ALL O [HERS SOLD) from HjU

SATURDAY. 22 JANUARY at p.m.

HANDEL - MESSIAH
Jennifer Smith " Aefie Kcjnii
Keith Dark Anlboa)- Rolfc JohnuB

-Slrntico llulnni

LONDON CHORAL SOCIETY
ENGLISH BAKOOUE ORCHESTRA

Conductor: LEON LOVETT
£3.00. £2.75. £2 25. 22.00. Cl .Sft. £1 «VJ irur-i Eo-. Oiilce i01-f2F! Sl«»l i

and L.C.5- neki.-i See. >01-360 625.5 eves.'1

RAYM1KD GUBBAY prumu Saturday, 5 FEBRUARY at 8 p.m.

VIENNESE EVENING

WILLI BOS&OVSKY
roaducli ihe

LONDON CONCERT ORCHESTRA
Of A PROGRAMME OF MUSIC BY THE STRAl'SS FAMILY.

SUPPE AMI ZIEHRER
£1.00. El.50. £3.00. £2 SO. £3.00. £3 50 flam Hell i "2B 3101 i and Agents

BRITISH TOUR
February 3
Fe^-uary 6
F ruary B
February 9
February 10
February 11

THAMES HALL. 5LOUGH
WINTER GARDENS. BOf rVEMOUTh
TOWN HAL). BIRMiliUHIM
OME. BRIUUTON

FAIRFIELD HALL. CROYDON
CITY HALL. ST. AL3AHS

T»h 38S69
Tel: 02r>2 28448
Tel: 021 238 2?92
Tel: 0273 G32137
Tel: 01-888 9231
Ttf. 04511

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL

HAROLD HOLT LIMITED present

TOMORROW at 7.15

flamenco guitar
BOp. £1.10. £1.60. lii.OU. £2 SO from Bo* OHtre 01-^23 .11Ml

THURSDAY NEXT. 13 JANUARY el 7.45 p.m.

GEORGE MALCOLM
faerpfichord

Partita In B minor M734) BWV 831
Ordri XIV In D <1722}
She Sonatas
Sonata In C (17301 HV 18:35
Allegretto un variaalonl " Morgen Kommi der VMlhnaehtsmann
Chromii.'e Fantasia and Fugue BWV 903

£1.50. £1.25. £1.10. 7Sp irom Bor Older <01-v28 31**! i. Agents and
EBBS ft Tn i.ftt iMon.-Frl. 122-124 WJeri'-no Si.. wiK OAX Di-03j 8JI 8 i

. . . J. S. BACH

. F. COUPERIN
D. SCARLATTI
... J. HAYDN
J. C. F. BACH

S. BACH

SATURDAY NEXT 15 JANUARY at 7.45 p.m.

Handel's Oratorio

ISRAEL IN EGYPT
RICHARD HICKOX ORCHESTRA
ST. MARGARETS WESTMINSTER SINGERS

Conductor: RICHARD HICKOX
Soloists: Jennifer Smith, Elizabeth Gale. Charles Brett,

Brian Barrow*. Stephen RoberU. Graham Titus

£2.60. £2 .00 . £1.50. £1 .00. 60p Box Office i01-92R 31*1 1 and Agents
Management: HELEN JENNINGS CONCERT AGENCY

MONDAY, 17 JANUARY at 7.45

Park Lane Group presents concert performance of

TANCREDI Rossini
Patricia Price. Hoaoab Francis. Elisabeth Sfokes.

Keith Ucwit. Tom McDonnell. Peter Jefla,

Part Lane Music Players. Part Laae Opera Chorus.
John Pen** conductor

Booking now open: £2 40. £2 .00. £1.60. £1-20. 75p. from RFH Box Office.
SET 8XX lTel. ul-KSa 51911.

THURSDAY. 20 JANUARY at 745 p.m.

CRAIG SHEPPARD piano
MOZART —Sonata in B Oat major KY 281
SCHUMANN —-Waldszenen Op. 82 In B flat major
DEBUSSY —Estampes
BRAHMS —Sieben Fantasies Op. 116
PROKOFIEV —Sonata No. 6' in A major Op. 82

£2.25. £1.-15. £1.65. £1.55. £1.00 from Bax Ofrice 101-928 3191 i and Agcmia
DIDO SENGER (Opera and Concert Artists' RoprtSunIMIvo)

Tel: 01-239 3738/0853

SATURDAY, 22 JANUARY el 745 p.m.

LONDON HARPSICHORD ENSEMBLE
Director : JOHN FRANCIS

Conmnio in B for nine, oboe d'amore. violin and string* TELEMANN
Concerto in D minor for harpsichord end strings BACH
Concerto In B flat for violin, cello end strings VIVALDI
Concerto In B minor for oboe and strings TELEMANN
Brandenburg Concerto No. 4 In G for violin, two flutes and strings .... BACH

£1.80. £1.50. £1—0 . 75p from Box Office '01-928 5191) and Agents
Managements Jane Cray

SUNDAY. 23 JANUARY at 3 p.m.

m AuocUition with the Belgian Embassy Lies! Stary Artists Management present
tho outstanding young pianist

EVELYN BRANCART
" Destined to greatness "—Dally Trlegraph. March B. 1976

Toccata. Op. II Prokofiev
J-anlasi* in C minor. K475: Sonata In C minor, K4J7 Mozart
Voutiims oa a theme of Peeaaiai. Op. 35 (Book ft Brahms
Soanle, in ae tempo Vna Rossnm
Transcendental Study No- 9 (RicordunsaJ: Mcphfsto Walls Liszt

Cl. 50. £1.25. £1 .00. 75p. SOp from Box Office >01-928 3191i and Agente

FRIDAY. 28 JANUARY ai 745 p.m

ENGLISH CHAMBER ORCHESTRA

RAYMOND LEPPARD
SHEILA ARMSTRONG
ANNE COLLINS

ANN MURRAY
ROBERT SPENCER

Handel Overture In D, Howland Five uances. Handel Cantata Clorl, Tlrsl * FITIde.
Tickets £2 .bO. £1.75. £1.50. £1.05. '.•Op from Box Office and usual agents.

Anglo-Austrian Musk Society presents
FRIDAY, 4 FEBRUARY, at 7.45
He

(Mi EDUARD MELKUS
ENSEMBLE

MOZART played on original baroque instruments
Kontretanze KS09, Adagio & Fugue in C K546
Divertimento in D K205. Divertimento in F K247

£2 .00 . £1.50, £1.25. £1.00. 60p from Box Ofttcr 1 01-928 3191 1 ft Agents.

PURCELL ROOM
FRIDAY. 14 JANUARY at 7JO p.m.

PAUL BERKOWITZ piano

The Royal Opera House also regret to announce that owing to the

very late withdrawal of Jon Vickers from the role of TaunhSuser it will

not now be possible lor Tbe Royal Opera to perform

TANNHAUSER
The Royal Opera will now perform Verdi's

OTELLO
on Feb. 23, Mar. 4, 8, 12, 1G, IS at 7 pm
Cast will include

:

Jon Vickers. Raina Kabaiwanska, Peter GIossop

Postal Booking opens 10 Jan. Personal & telephone bookings 1 Feb.

Prices as for Tatmhauser—£L.10-£10.30.

Bos Office:
01-240 1066

GARDENCHARGE (credit card booking)
01-836 6MB

5ua4af, Jnearr 3# 7-M ai the
February 6 ROUNDHOUSE

LONDON MUSIC DIGEST PRESENTS ONLY LONDON APPEARANCES OF

STEVE REICH
and MUSICIANS

January 30 Music for eighteen muieurt <uk Rromwri
February B aapplng ithsms, plan* pftasa. music fbr mallet

Inttranents. velcea, organ end drumming
Tickets £1 and &.50 from Roundhouse Box QRtee 1,267 QS6ft> & Hgtno.

*
BEETHOVEN : Sonata- in D minor Op- 31 No, 2

(“Tempest”)
BEETHOVEN : Sonata in E major Op. 109
SCHUBERT : Sonata in G major Op. 78, D894

£1.25. Bop. 60p from Box Office >0l-92B 5191 j

Barbara Graham Management (01-027 3394)

WEDNESDAY. 19 JANUARY at 7-M p.m.

From Hungary, on tour In CB and making their only London appearance

KODALY STRING QUARTET
HAYDN — Quartet in F minor Op. 20 No. 5
KODALY — Quartet in D major No. 2 Op- 10
BRAHMS — Quartet in C minor Op. 51 No. 1

Tickets. £1.25. 85p. OOP from Box Offica 101-928 31911 and Agents
- nger (OwDIOo SEN Cat (Opera 5 Concert Art Iris' Representative)

Til : 01-288 3738/0853

BBC LUNCHTIME RECITALS
at ST. JOHN’S, SMITH SQ, WESTMINSTER
IANUARY-MARCH. 1977
MONDAYS at 1 p.m

Thu recitals will be broadcast live tn stereo on
Radio 5 and punnaaJity Is requested

10 Jan : Melos Quartet of Stuttgart

17 Jan : Murray Perahia, piano

24 Jan : Beane Arts Trio

31 Jan : Rartok String Quartet

7 Feb : John Wiliams, guitar

14 Feb : Orchestra of St. John's, Smith Square
John Lubbock conductor Jennifer Smith soprano

21 Feb : Lindsay String Quartet
28 Feb : Zara Nclsova, cello Artur Balsam, piano

7 Mar : Radu Lupu, piano
14 Mar : Chillngirian String Quartet

- 21 Mar : Vermeer String Quartet
28 Mar : James Galway, flute Anthony Goldstone, piano

Sraefiwa giving complete details et aortas (October 1976-Jnty 1977] a--affable
Crori iinr Gray. 166 Wain* Umc. London. N.if2 t0l~l5S 4673). tickets
s.uiacsMi'&dj evp «vaUable «1 too* poly two 12.1S on day of HTim.
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ALSO ON PAGE 7

OPERA AND BALLET

COVENT GARDEN. 240 10K. (Garden-
chargc-credit card booting. 856 690Sjj

THE ROYAL OPERA
Today 2: i/oUalr d'amon. Carrera*wiH be replaced by Luigi Alva at Oil*
perr. Mon. 7.50; Ariadne alif Ntatek.

THE ROYAL BALLET
Ton't. 8. La rule mal oai-dee. Tue.* — ' Thors.

.

AmphF
a.ni. on day" oJTwrT,
seats ftp all tafi. on sale from"’’lb

of perf.

CO LI SELIM. (01-836 3161)
ENGLISH NATIONAL OPERA

Today 4.30 Twilight of the Gods: Tuft,
JilBlu in Venice; Wed.

ROYAL FESTIVAL. HALL. Until Jan. 15<
LONDON FES7TVAL BALLET

in a spectacular new production of

THE NUTCRACKER
Today at 5: Asenslo. DnViidl. Tonight
at 7.30: EirdiiLlmora, Brener. Book;W8 3191. General Information: 928
3000.

SADLER'S WELLS TH. Rosebery Ave.
E.c.li 837 1672. Unrti February 26

D’OYLY CARTE
' In GILBERT ft SULLIVAN
Today ft Wed. 2.30 ft 7.30. Mon. ft
Tlie. 7.50 The Mikado: Thup. ft Fri,
i.so Veomen of the Guard.

THEATRES

ADELPHI -THEATRE. 01-836 7611.
«.iO. Mat*. Thun. 3.0. Sals. 4.0," LONDON’S BEST WIGHT OUT "- SPECTACLE GAimvATTNG TUNES

. AND RACY COMiTDY.”—PeoplB.

IRENE
THE MUSICAL MUSICAL
SLICK SUMPTUOUS—IRENE

.HAS EVERYTHING."—Dolly EroreM.
INSTANT CONFIRMED CREDIT CARD
' BOOKING'S ON 01-836 7611.
ALBERY. 836 3878. Era. 8. Mau,
,

Thur. 3. SMS. 6 ft 8.15 sharp*
National Theatre Production

MICHAEL JAYSTON
EQUUS

—Sid.

ROYAL SHAKESPEARE COMP.,..
In Repertoire. Tdy.. 2.30 ft 7.-50.

O'Koele's
WILD OATS

The Royal Shak papcare Company
nave struck Gold '

' Sunday Timns.
also Arbuzov's OLD WORLD 1 Next
perf. Jan. 131.

AMBASSADORS. 836 1171. CV. 8. TDC,
2 45. Sat. 5.30. 5.30. Seels £1.75 to
£3.6Q or Dnr./Top price seat £6.30.
NIGEL PATRICK. PHYLUS CALVERT,
, ISABEL DEAN. JENNIFER HILARY

In DENS CAN NAN'S
DEAR DADDY

.
•' THE MOST SUBSTANTIAL NEW

, PLAY IN TOWN Oba.
PLAY OF THE YEAR

*
i Society West-end nieatru Award 76)

THEATRES

APOLLO. . . 01-437 2663 4
Last THtrfs. today 3.30 ftti-30

Paulino Collins. John aldehton
** ARE RffR/JANT ”—O. Ekp. A

CONFUSIONS
br ALAN AYCKBOURN. ** SUPERB 1

Sunday Times.

APOLLO. 01-437 2663. Preview from
Jan. 12. Etgfl. 8.0. Sat. 5.0 ft S.30.

jOpens Jan. 17 M 7.01
__ JOHN MILLS, JILL BENNETT.
MARGARET COURTENAY. ROSE HILL.
RAYMOND HUNTLEY. AMUHOSJNE
PHILLPOTTS and ZENA WALKER a .

TERENCE RATTKJAN'S
SEPARATE TABLES

Dtr. -fay MICHAEL BLAKEMOBE
ARTS THEATRE. 856 3130" The hap^rat

t
OT ^niVui.^ln the. West

TOM STOPPARD’S
DIRTY LINEN

Mon. ta Tlnir.j 8.30* Frl. ft SaL 7 ft
9.15
CAMBRIDGE. Ol-ftlfi 6000

Twice dalle at 5.0 and 8.0
SIMPLE EFFORTLESS ELEGANCE . . .

JOHN CURRY
THEATRE OF SKATING

"... IS A SUCCESS. WOJ.
AND

A JOLLY GOOD SHOW. ’

John pendraJ, The Tirooe
*• AN ENCHAlJTING AND MOST

WELCOME FAMILY
ENTERTAINMENT ” Sun. Express.
Instant Credit Cards. 01-836 7040.

COMEDY 1 01-930 2578 y Evenings B.O.
Mat. Thar. 3.0. Sat. 5.30 ft 8.30

Winner of iD 1975 Awards_
BEST PLAY OF THE YEAR....

Michael GAMBON In Simon GRAY'S
OTHERWISE ENGAGED
Directed by Harold PINTER

CRITERION^ P30 3216. Eves. Mon. to
Ttatm. at 8. Fri. ft Sat. 0.30 ft 8.30.
Linda Lewis. Clarke Poitn, Felix Rice.
Eric Roberta and Elisabeth Welch
** Bright, breezy and bubbling with
wit " People. ** Harry along to

"

D< Mirror.

I GOTTA SHOE
by Caryl ; Brahma and Ned Sherrill“ Nothing but pleasure " Timas.

A CHORUS LINE
_A

.
RARE DEVASTATING. JOYOUS

ASTONISHING STUNNER."—8. Times.
VOTED BEST MUSICAL OF 1976

DUKE OF YORK'S 01-836 6122
Ergs. 8.0, Wed.. SaL 6.0 ft 8.45

TERRY
.
JUNE

SCOTT WHITFIELD
A BEDFUL OF FOREIGNERS
GENUINELY HILARIOUS."—Gdn.
Dinner/Toy price seal £6 lacl.

DUCHESS. 036 3243. Evenings 8.0
FrL. SaL 6.15 ft 9.0
OH! CALCUTTA!

*' The nudity Is stunning."—D. TeL
TTB SENSATIONAL YEAR

tmkaxkjss

FORTUNE. 836 2238. Mon. to FrL. 8,
Sat. 5 ft e. Mat. tW. « a!T
Avtll Anaora and Derek Bond
AGATHA CHRISTIE’S

MURDER AT THE VICARAGE
SECOND GREAT YEAR

GARRICK THEATRE. 01-8-36 4601
E\m. 8.0. Frl.. Sat. 6.0 ft 8.40
RICHARD BECKIN5ALE la" Stde-spttnehigly funny •*. tO. Mall).

in FUNNY. PECULIAR -

" More good tfcuBhla . than any- other
play In Zjuufon "—oburvar.

ADULTS ONLY. .

GLOBE. 01-457 1 592. Evenings 6.15.
Mat. Wed. 3.0. Sat. 6.0 *8.40.

- PETER PARKWORTH. PETEIT-
JEFFREY ft •> PENELOPE KEITH, 41m-
funniest woman In Ura West lot.'' Gdn

DONKEYS’ YEARS" MICHAEL FRAYN'S dcUflhtftll
etanedy.;' E. Standard. * Two boors
of bubbling laughter." Dally Mirror

,

GREENWICH. Grooms Htu. B.E.IO.

rodey 2.30 ft 7.30 1 MAX WALL and
rrtends In a new tale night revueTHE GREAT WALL iTonlght
10.15 n.m.) and from Mon. (Evgs.
7.30. Mat. Sat. 2.50 1

.

HAMPSTEAD. 722 9301
Eva. 8. Sac*. &. 8. Pan Genu'
DUSA, FISH, STAS & VI

"l AM OVERWHELMED . - ,'A JOY-FUL OCCASION Dr Jonqb. Gdn." BRILLIANT".—D. Tef." A FUNNY SPARKLING AND
VIVACIOUS FLAY 'V-^Evg. Std.

HAYMARKET. 990 9832. Evenings 7.45
Mat. Wed. 2.50. Sal. -a. Oft B.1B

. A PLEASURE TO WATCH D. Tel.Google Withers, Susan Hampshire
John McCalluni, dive Frauds
Martin Jarvis and Bill Fraser

in Somerset Maugham's
THE CIRGLE

I was dctighipd with this nrodueOon
at Clrtchesii-r— I am now complaudy
.. ^vnraptored.”—Evening News.

magic—acting or theHighest order-"—Jade Uniter. D. Malt,

HER MAJESTY^. 930 6606. Eves. 8.
Frl. ft Sot. 5.45 ft 8.30

IPI TOMBI
PULSATTNG MUSICAL."—E. News.2ND GREAT YEAR

HE« MAJESTY'S. 01-930 6600.
Richard Gaoldan. Ian Talbot In

TOAD OF TOAD HALL
Today at 11.00 ft 2.00.

JEANETTA COCHRANE. 01-836 9491.
Last perfa. today 2.0. 4.30. 7.30.

Earning Ruck Version of Alan Garner's
EUDOR

KINO* HEAD. 226 1916. Evgs. S
iDnr. T) Phantom Captain School of
Thounhl present Loadbd QUSTIONS

A ftna production W. Lund. Oba.
Z.15 pan. CAKE ft CARROTS.
KING'S ROAD THEATRE. 352 7488.
Mon, to Thur. 9.0 . Frl. Sat. tSo. 9.30
THE ROCKY HORROR SHOW
NOW IN ITS 4TH ROCKING YEAR
LYRIC. 01-437 3686. Emmlnoa B.O.

Mat. Wed. 3.0. Sat. S.O ft 8.30
3HBILA HANCOCK JOHN MOFFATT
THE BED BEFORE YESTERDAY

by Ben Travers" SHU the funniest Comedy In Lon-
don " Dally Mall. " Wittiest sex
comedy of the year ” Dally

THEATRES

2JQ
i> JUMPSU "by Tom
7.4© iui pot. of

^ltti'Frt. 7.45 fllltho

Spirits Over 100 esseUent £1 seats
on sele day or parf. front 8.30 a-m.
Car Park- Restaurant reserratioaa
028 2053.

MAYFAIR. 01-493 3031. last perfa.
Today atl.30. 2.0. 4.0 •

SOOTY’S CHRISTMAS SHOW
_ 248 2855.
8.00
'S

THE POINT
A Musical Fable—A Fabulous Musical
-with Wayne Sleep and Bernard MUre.

DINNER/TICKET ES.95 INCL.

HATJONAL THEA-m^—. S« under
DLTVrSR ft LYTTHLTON

NSW LONDON. 01-405 0072, Last
. peris.. today 1.00 ft 3.15

pa SUva Pupoet Theatre presents

piNoccmo
A badiuHiu wnrtd of - 'colour, mttslo

and fanmay fbr aU the family.

01-0
Las?"perfs. today 5.50°i’??loTSi?-

THE GHOST TRAIN
•• BEST FAMILY XMAS GHOST

STORY." Dally MaU.
Transfers to Vandnfllo Jon. 12
Last port*, today 11.30 ft 2.30

BBC TV's Brian Coni ft TUni 'Arthur
PLAY AWAY

"DELIGHTFUL ENTERTAINMENT" EN.
OLIVIER fnew National Theatre). 92B

Tonight. Tue. *' Tlmr. 6.30
TAMBURLA1NE THE GREAT
piowo: Frl. 7.30 XL Camplatlu;
150 excellent in weals on sale
of port, mm 8.30 a.m. car

pule. R estaurant reaervaMona 928
2033.

PALACE. 01-437 6834
MOB.-lTiar. 8.0,. Fri., Sat 6.0 ft B.40.

JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR
PALLADIUM. 01-437 7373

ally at 2^48 sad 7.30
RICHARD O'SULLIVAN as "Buttons "
YOOTHA JOYCE. BRIAN MURPHY as
Ugly Staters " Mildred and Georgina

CINDERELLA
ROGER de CODRCEY and Noolde
Richard HEARNE Robert YOUNG.

FIONA FLPLLEHTON

PHOENIX THEATRE. ' 01-836 8611
Evgs. 8.15. Fri.. gat. 6.0 ft 8.40

CARTE BLANCHE
the SEXIEST SHOW IN LONDON
SUMPTUOUSLY STAGro." D. Tel.

PHOENIX. 01-836 8611. Until Jan. 15
ally 2.30. Sat. 11.30 ft 2.30.

Thenfagic oC Yotxnfi Houdini
A Marvolloas Magical Musical Children's

Show. MATINEB oilLY
Gets my GOLD STAR Observer.

PICCADILLY. 437 4506. Mon. to FTL
8.0 Sat. 5.50 ft 8.30. Mat. Wed. 3.
JEROME KERN’S HIT MUSICAL

VERY GOOD EDDIE!
LOVELY to look at DELIGHTFUL

to hear ft HEAVEN to watch." 8. Exp.
" Absolutely enchamtas- I really loved
1L" N-Y/Tlmes. OVER SOOPEHFS.
UNDER 18 HALF PRICE AT DOORS.

PRINCE OF WALES. 01-930 8681.
EvcRbta 8.0. Fri.. Sat. 6.0 ft- 8.45.

MICHAEL CRAWFORD
FRANCES CUKA in

SAME TIME NEXT YEAR
" SIMPLY GREAT."—Pally MaU.

TRIUMPH FOR CRAWFORD "-—Exp.

THEATRES

QUtBt'S (01-734 U66). Eronfaim 8.0
ABE. Hums. 3.0. Soft 5.0 ft sTsO

ALEC GUINNESS, NICOLA PAGETT.
MAEK KINGSTON. ANGELA THORNE

YAHOO
" Spellbtruttng - theatre."-JeL
GuUuiflrM IS utterly camprtUnj.".—can.

REGENT. 325 2707. Eerndnui p.30.
Frt-.' SaL 7.0 ft 9.ltf

OVER 1,000 PERFORMANCES
. art ECSTATIC YEAR •

let my people come
AN ADULT MUSICAL

" Never n, dull mtaneni."

—

e. News.
200 ttckeis beta far solo az door.

ROUND HOUSH. 267 2964, Dolly 3
ft 7.30. LINDSAY KEMP ft CO. In

MR PUNCH'S PANTOMIME -

ROYAL COURT „ _ 730 1746
AtBnl Fuoard's Mtmnboxu
SIZWE BAKSI IS DlAO

Batumi' from Thur. at 7 i.Pres. Tue.
ft wed 8.1. Subs tm 8. Sat* 6 ft 8.30.
See also Theatre Lpatters.

ST. MARTIN’S. 836 1443. Ben. «t B.
Sals. 6 ft fl: MaU. Toes. 3745

AGATHA CHRISTIE '5

THE MOUSETRAP
WORLD'S LONCEFT EVER RUN

25th YEAR 1

SAVOY. 836 8888. Eva. 8- Bata 3. 8.
MOL wSt. 2^30 fBKTS THRU 77}

ROBERT MOBLEY
GEORGE COLE
IN BEN TRAVERS'
BANANA RIDGE

HILARIOUS SUCCESS.”—0. TeL
(Scats ea.26-E3.50i EL off Sttels-Ctrcle
seals If bfed. at theatre, pold for mh> 3
wka. in adv. exc. SaL 8 p_m. Pifs.

SKAFT898URY. _ • _ 01-836 6596
Limited Season. Dally 2.30 ft 7.30.
(From Jan. JO: Daily 4.30*7.30,

Wed. ft Sat. 2730 ft 7.30)

EMU IN PANTOLAND
with all-star cbsl

SHAW. CEL-388 1394
Evenings 8.0. Sal. 6.0. 8.30

BETJEMANIA
" BUMfuUy funny ".—S. News.

STRAND. 01-836 2660. Ergs. 8.0
Mat. Thure. 3.0. Sals. 5-30 t 8.30.

Darts Kara McDonald Hobiey
Arthur Howard Barry McGinn

NO SEX, PLEASE—
WE’RE BRITISH

Directed by Allan Davis.
World's Greatest Laughter Maker.

TH. ROYAL.' Stratford, E.1G. 534
0310. Dally Parts. 3 ft 8. except
Friday. Ken CampbeB'e OLD KING
COLE.

VAUDEVILUI. 836 9988. LVH Perta.
Lu&t Perfa. Tonight 5.30 ft 8.30

XAN CARMICHAEL
JULIA HUGH PHYIXIDA

LOCKWOOD PADDICK LAW
OUT ON A UMB

• Boots of mirth * D. Erp.
Dehdoua comedy, a feast of tans Wo*

THEATRES

VAUDEVILLE. ^-836 99B8- ORMtoB
Wed.. J*ru 12. Bvos- 8-Op Mai, Tue*.
2-45. Sol 5.00 A 8.30.

“ GASPS AND LAUGHS
GALORE n S. Telegraph

-- THE GHOST TRAIN
Transforrtna from Old vie.

VICTORIA PALACE. 01-S34 1317
Evgs. 8.0. Wed. 6.10 ft B.60

CELLA AT THE PALACE
With her friond

JIMMY TARRUCK
• r A BOBBY-DAZZLER DP A
SHOW."—Dally Tolcgrupft.

WEMBLEY EMPIRE POCIU Until Mar 5
LAVISH ICE PANTOMIME
SLEEPING BEAUTY

Mon. to Fri. « 7.45. Met. wed. ft

Thur. at 3. All Bats. 2. 5 * B<

TO £2.80. Chtldn ft Senior Cits haL
price accept Sata. 2 ft 6. Adrancc hL“H-
St Main Box Off in Wembley _con-
ference Centre i902 1234 > or pai at
doors. Ample parking.

834 PC*5U .
Da^WESTMINSTER.
-J.-Mon. -Sat. 2.16 ft Fri. SgL 6

Chichester FestJtral Theaire Prod.

FOLLOW THE STAR
Xmas musical. " A pnrfect fhmUT gg

llt-alw InU rtf flin. 2)> V-A

'ifAs'fclRE&^EiSl'AN"AUTJfc
3VJOYING ITSELF

'
Tuneful]" ONE HPHl ,

ENCE ENJOYING

hin.” "SV Ex.
Ewan audi-
MORE." Pl-T

umtTEKALL. 930 66'«
Lul perfB. Tonight 6 & 8.45

BRIAN RIX _
»• MARVELLOUSLY COMIC.'' E. News.

ALEXANDER DOWNS
fringe BENEFITS

SEAT PRICES El to
Suppar_*_Top^ P«co_ rat. CS.-w me,

WYNDHAM'S. «6, %1§. MoO.-FTl. 8-

Mdllcem Martin' a^sdrrln^nDnld Karnan Ned Sherrin^.m

STOE BY SIDE BY SONDHEIM
' if you aro only Ptapnlna.
atm evening m the muritailiiheatraturt

YO
T
U

ĝ£,V^?ry&alFSrtfo
f,%SSZn£

TALK OP THE TOMI. 014W SOM-
FULLY AIR-CONTWriONED

From e.is. 9 X
REVUE SWEET TEMPTATION

and at 11 p ro.

MADELINE BELL

CINEMAS

ABC 1 ft 2. Shafteshttrr Av. B.» 8861
Sop. Peri*. ALL SEATS BKBLE.

7: THE ENFORCER OC'. Wk. ft SM.
2.00. 5.15. 8.15* Laic show tonight

2: TNR^RiTZ OC). Wk. ft Sun. 2 00.
a.50 8.30.

ACADEMY ONE. 437 Q9S1. COClMO

I

»

ORPHEB fAt & Potwlrs PAHTre
DE CAMPAGHE |Aj. POS- l-*"'
4 00 6.20. 8.40.

ACADEMY TWO. 437 5129.
hurl's dramatic mystery- THE
SPIDER'S KTRATAGEM ill. PB»-
2.0. 4.10. 6.20. 8.4-3

ACADEMY THREE. 437,8819-
Rafstand's new nun STAY HUNGRY
(AA 1 . Pgy. 4.45. 6.50. 9.00.

Wigmore Hall

Manager:VWlIiam Lyne 36 Wigmore SfrectWl floxOfllM 01-S352U1

Tickets £1 -50, £1-10, 75p, 50p unless otherwise stated. Malting list Sop a y

Patrick: FTfri *Today

Sunday hTno'e BRACKET
a Jan. in concert

7.30 p.m-

Gcogje Lu94h_ tiwavnt
aam. Hilda Biirtrat. OMf EratfIM HI
Richard
ton Trasaia Strings ft Owiwt te«
SSW* by Gilbert ft SulBran, Ivor NN
rtcfAUTS&ara sou

Monday HEATHER DUPRE ptano
VO J.nf CHRISTOPHER

7.30 u.m. UNDtRWObo baritone
Michael Hancock piano

Works by Scarlatti. Honrt. 5«kra, Cs
C^r^o^’ MM songs: Scfwbwv F

rotSiwrataS Society of Mustebms

Toxday Christine PAGE soprano Works by
11 J«». Harvey o.gui ptano hp
7.30 p.m. CERALg^A^t^^^l^ jSSKr % MiuldaM***1

Wednesday ANDREW BALL piano works by Schnbert (Sonata b B, D
iSjSnT^ PETER SAVIDGB barttOUC h^SdanwMrB. F.or* (6

7.30 p.m. JONATHAN MARTIN piano Songs

Thursday L'ECOLE D’ORPHEE
13 Jan.
..30p.m.Ew £1.50.

£1.10. 75u

%ssr ,rDs» H
as,

ewerin. Gulltamaln. Wehmwntar. Hft

7-39 P-nt- of Joeef Msfmann 69
Llttsl Sory Artists Mot. BalaklrevTistamoy

SMurdu LA.TB FIFTEENTH

UNnoN
V
pro

5
mUsiCA

£1.60. £1.25. £1.00. ’

Kevin Smith _oounier tenor. ChriMe
Wilson lute. Bernard TUmim Pme. n
dpr.^ulinil'uni. Trevor J
Frances K«

“

'5pBumoW, A
Frances'*kejly jtazp. WBrits

..
tp.Ch

.gricaia. Dclieglten, etc.

Sunday EVELYN CHADWICK vlotthWMtts hy^ Cor." 1 -

1« Jan. JOYCE RIDDELL pLUM Lacnrda. Leighton,

3.00 p.m. Helen Ranger Fruncai*.

Bnllwiin,- Da
Rawstboraa,

Sunday ISABEL BEYER
1S4I? HARVEY DAQUL

7-30 p.m. Piano-Duct

RachraamuofT: Bsroarotte ft Schwzo Qe
Hummel: Grand Sonora In A rtu. Op
Rogor-D ncarne: 2 Studies for 4 Ban
Rav.1: Rapfo«e Espanno].. Dusu
Berth avert, Da-Ox, Lethwirault. KuachH,

Monday ROSARIO ANDINO piano
17 Jan. Dedicated >« the memory

7JO p.m. of Josef Hofmann
i lB75-19o7

'

Li<?sl Story Artists Mgt

Solar: TWO JSonaias

tudos afwSchumann: Fantasy In C
Uat: sbe Grand El

Wednesday RQ5WITMA STAEGE fime
18 Jan. Brigitte Engelhard

7.30 p.m. harpsichord

Jane Gray

Handai: Sonata In G. Op. 1 No. 5
Sonata In B minor Op. 1 No. u

Bach: Sonata In B minor bwvh: Sonata in B minrar bwvio
Sonata In E minor BW11054
tu hv VuSHi lung Yin.

Thursday ROLAND KELLER piano
20 Jan.
7.30 p.m. Jana Gray

Brahms: 6 lOariecalQcka Op. 118
Schoenborg: Suite Op. 25
Schumann: Etudes symphonlgon Op.

JULIAN BREAM

-

guitar
Friday
21 Jan.
Sunday
23 -Jan.
7.30 p.m. Harold Holt Ltd*

Villa-Laboa: Twelve Etudes, ( cambist*
Kans-Wamer Homo: Royal Winter a

lot. London oerf. j

ALL SEATS SOLD

CINEMAS

CASINO, Old Cotnpzoa S’. AjT 6877.
KING KONG (Ai al 12.55 inot
Sun.t. 3.30. 6.10 and 8.46. Loot
Evening Pert. Bookable: Cbrio £2.
Late show Fri. & SaL 11.50 pjn.

CINEMAS

COLUMBIA. .
Shaiti

S414.’. VICTORY’

Crt%rnun
Coni, progs Diy. 1.00 (not £
3.30. 5.55. 8.25. Late Show R
SaL 11.00.

Broadcasting Saturday
Master craftsman George Daniels, who takes a year to make a
single watch, is a fascinating Aquarius (ITV 11.0) profile,

According to Hoyle (BBC2 7.40) delves deeply into the ofttimes
controversial British astronomer and science-fiction writer. Sir Fred,
and American director King Vidor*s 1953 film Ruby Gentry

#
(BBC2 11.15) finds Jennifer Jones in tremendous form as a social
climber.—T.S.

SBC1
9.15 am, Mister Men. 9.30, Multi-

Coloured Swap Shop. 12.15 pm.
Grandstand. 12.20, Cup Focus;
12.45, Rugby League Cup Draw;
112.55, 1.25, 1.50, 2.20, Rating from
Haydock Park; 1.10, Indoor
jockey : Home Countries Inter-

national Tournament; 1.40, 2.10,

3.55, Table Tennis: Norwich Union
International Championships; 2.40,

Rugby: Wakefield Trinity v Bar-
row; 4.40, Final Score. 5.10,

Cartoon. Tarzan and the Vikings.

5.35 News.

5-50 Jim’D Fix It.

6.30 Dr Who-
•6.SS Film. Kings of the Sun,

with Yul Brynner, George
Ctjakwis, Shirley Ann Field.

8.40 Mike Yarwood in Persons.

"9.10 Starsky and Hutch.

-10.00 News.

10,10 Match of the Day.

;1IJ0 ParUnson, with Sir John.

Mills, Antony Hopkins,

George MeHy.

12.20 Weather.

• Ragleul vartatloiu (BBC 1):
’ BBC WALES.—8.05-9.30 am, TeJU-
faoL SCOTLAND.—4.55-5.10 pm,
,Sooroboard. 5.45-5.50, Scorciboartl.

10.1 0-10JO. SporUrotiF. 10.50-11^0.
fttotur. NORTHERN IRELAND,—5.00-
,5.10 pm, ScoroboanL, 5-45-5.50,
Norttaaro Ireland Nows,

.Yorkshire
H.OO an, Fun Food Fadcry. 9.30.
BMman. 10.30. Film. Tha Gun HaWk.
wrth Rory Cateutm. Rod Lauron. Hura Wp^WUm
Leo. 12.00, Ghaut Busters. 12.30 pm.
London. 5.15, Hie Six MHUon Dollar
Man. 6.15, New Faces. 7-1S. Ceiebrlty

Squares. 8.00. London. 11.4S-12.40
am, Barotta,

BBC 2
3.00 pm. Film, Comrade X with
Clark Gable, Hedy Lamarr.* 4.25,

Play Away. 4^5, Dastardly and
Mnttiey.

5.05 Horizon, A SmOe for the

Crocodile.

5.55 A Taste of Britain, part Z:

Severnside.

6.20 Mr Magoo.

630 Sight and Sound in Concert.

7.30 News.

7.40 According to Hoyle, por-
trait of British astronomer.
Professor Sir Fred Hoyle.

9.10 Film, Blanche, with Ligia

Beatrice.

10.40 Network. From BBC North
East : A Slight Case of. Poi-

son—the story of Mary Ann
Cotton, 1832-1873 (1).

11.10 News.

11.15-1235 am, Ffl®. Ruby Gentry,

with Jennifer Jones, Chari-

ton Hestoo, Karl Maiden.*

* Black and white.

HTV
9-08 am, Loudon. 9.35, The Fun Food
Foolery. 10.00, Ten on Saturday.
10.01, Hreafttlms. 10.10, The Luna
Hanger. 10.40, Popoye. 10.45. Batman.
11.00, BroafcUme.jMrt 2, 11.10, Detec-
tive Lloyd. ll-aRSparls 5. 11.40.
Bobiulu, part 2. 11.55, China Jones.
12.00, London 5.20 pm. bland of
Adventure, e.is. New Faroe. 7.15,

,

Celebrily Squares. 8.00, London.

11.45-

12.45 am. Special Brunch- HTV
cymru/wales. As HTV except:
10.00-10-01 am. Deg or Fore Sadwrn.

10.45-

11.00, Mlrl Mowr. 11.40-11.55,MM Mowr. port 2. 5.20-5.45 pot.
Happy Days. 5.45-6.15. Sion a Sian.

9.30 am, Plata SalHno. 10.00. J^utl
Food Factory. 10% uok

Border

joeo racronr. iuau>, look and 8m.
10.30. Batman. 11.20, Cns Homsybun.
11-35. .Tkrzan. 13.30 pm, London.
S'l 5aJATV -_ New Faces. 7-15, - --—
Celebrity Squares. 8.00. London. 7.15. Celebrity Squ
11.45, ATVs 12.10 am, tate Living 11-45. Gold Js W
Word. 12.15 am. South,

London Weekend
9.00 am. Plain SaBine (r). 9.25,
Supersonic Saturday Scene. 9.30,
Hammy Hamster. 930, The
Ravers. 1030, Junior Police Five.
10.30, The Fantastic Four. 11.00,
Supersonic. 1130, Space 1999 (r)
12.30 pm, World of Sport. 1235,
On the Ball. 1-00, Sport and the
Cinema. 1.1% News. 1.20, The ITV
Seven : 130, Sandown ; 145 Mar-
ket Rasen ; 2.00, Sandown ; 2.15.
Market Rasen; 2.30, Sandown;
2.45, Market Rasen; 3.00, San-
down. 3.10, Show Jumping : Brit-
ain Olympic Medallists. 330,
Half-time Soccer Round-np. 4.00,
Wrestling. 430, Results service.

5.05 Hems.

5.15 Moppet.

5.45 Happy Days.

6.15 Celebrity Squares.

7.00 New Faces.

8.00 Film: Guilty or Innocent

—

The Sam Sheppard Murder
Case (1976), witfi George
Peppard, WiBiam Windam.

20.45 News
11.00 Aquarius: A Man of Time,

with Peter Hail, George
Daniels.

11.45 From a Bird’s Eye View
(r).

12.15 am, Reading.

(r) repeat

ATV
don. 5.15. The Bionic Woman. 6.15,
iDndon. 11.45-12.15 PhyuiA,

Southern
9.15 tun. A Place In Europe. Scotland.‘ " ‘ Weather, 10.13.9-40* ATK 70.10, nvmuci. IU. l«.
Around Ute World k 80 Day*. 10.40,
Film: Tartan Coos to India, with Jodc
^^^,n0;

Doulm
***' Loiw,on“ s- 15' slx

Million Mon. 8.15. New Faroa.
[uares. s-oo. London,
tamro You Find it

... .. jutnern Nowa. 12^20,
Weather. Epilogue.

JB.OO am, Ftrn Food Factors'; 3.30,

Cartoons. 9.40, T-tr&ui. 10.35. Batman.
.11.00, Space 1999. 12.00, The GhMt
Blisters. 12.30 ptn. London. 5.15. Mcr-
•ria Melodies. 5.40. Border Sports
KasnlLv 5.45. Star Malden*. 6-15. Lon-

don. 11.45-12.15 am, Hie Protectors^

AngUa
9.15 am. ATV. 10.10. Animal Alphabet.
10.15, FantasUc vojrago fri. io.m. A

Grampian
.9JO am. Scene on_ Saturdar. 9.45.
Mcrrip Melodies. 10.10, The Loin
Ranger. 10.35. Popeyo. 10-40. *niun-
diTbtrds. 11.35. Big _B1uc Marble,
12.00. The Munstcra. 12-30 pm, Lon-
don. S.1S. ATV. 8.16. London 1 1 -45,
Rcfl ecllana. 11.50-12^0 am, ATV.

Tyne Tees
9.00 am, Ftui Food Factory. 9-25,
Opportunity. 9.30. Batman. 10.30.
'Film : The Gun Hawk, wiui Rory Cal-
hotm. Rate Lee. 12.00. The Ghost
Busters. 12.30 am. London. E.IS. The
She Million Dollar Man. 6.15, New
Faces. 7.16. Celebrity Squares. 8.00,
'London, it.45, Barotta^ 12.40 am.
Epilogue.

Scottish
9.15 am. ATV. 10.10. Tree Top Taioi.
10.20. Him: The. Gun Hawk, with
Rory Calhoun. Rod Cameron, 12.00,
London. 5.15. The Six Million Dollar
Man. 6.15. New For™. 7.15, Celebrity
Squares. B.OO. London. 11.45. Lola
Gall.. 11.50-12.20 am. PoUcc Surgeoiu

Drop in iha Ocean fri. ii.as. Spocqww If). 12.00. London. sTlS mn.
Batman 5A5,

,
Muppot. 8.15, Nrw

Faces. 7.1S, CelcbrUy Saura. 8.00.
Loudon. 11-45. Foltre Surgeon fr)«
12-15 era. At Iho End of Uta Day.

Granada
9j15 mi, ATV. 10.05. Lono Ranger.
10.30. Journal. 10-45. Finn: mSard
AHonboroanh in Prlwalo's Progreso. •

lâ 3° wmdon. 5.15. Die Invaders.
8.15, New Faros. 7.15, Cetebriro
Squares. 8.00. .London. 11^X5-12.60.
Fum; Shhley Knight In Dutchman.

Radio
6.00 am. News. Tom Edwards, t 8.09,
Racing bulletin. 8-06, Ed Stewart, f
io-oo. Kid Jensen. 12.00. Pool Gam-
baccinL 1.31 pm. Stevta Wonder
Shuw. t 2^JO, Alan Freeman, t SJ1.
Alexis Korn«r» Hines and Sou] Show. T
6.30, Sight and Sound In Concert, t
7jo. Top TUnos.t 8.15. Kings of thfl
Keytoord. t 8.45, Radio Orchestra. T
10.02, Europe 77: Spain. T 11.02.
Sporw JDert. 11.05. Ray Moore, f
12.31-12.33 am. News.
T Stereo,.

6.00 am. Radio 1. 10.02, Sam Costa, t
12.02 pin. Two's Best, i 1.02. Punch
Line. 1 -30-5.55. Sport rJJ.^OOm). ln-

Repolt. G-oa. wollv Whyun il.SOOnn.h^eaxa. ll,50ttnl. 7.30-12.33

Handel. Pescetti. Haydn, " Beethoven I

Slbnllus.t 9.00, News. 9.05. Record
TVifW.

3-Og' String Qnartclj-: Monart. Berg, t
®-55- The Trial, by Alec Retd. t 10- 05.

pJoSx: mSSs'K:

6-

30 am. News 6.32. Fantring. 6.50,
OlHtooK. G.55. Weather. 7.oo“ News.
7.10, On Your farm. 7.40. Today's

7l4S
' .OUUooh. 7 -SO. Today.
in'1 ms”? of Today. 9.00,News. 9.05. From Our Own Cotrespan-

S
'-^? ~.Tj,k 'n '1 PolUteS. 10.00,
.1°-“. Between the Lines
Service. 10.30, .Pick of the

S«*' Science Now. 12.00,
ttSi;-12'” p*"' HalUo 3 ‘ 12-55,
1-OOg Npwi. 1.15, Any Questions 7
2.00; Weekend. 3.0oTfN«lT 3 05.P>^ : To?: John. JUS5. Radio 3S-0®' PM Reporis 5.30, week End-
'nj' . 5.55, ftraiher.

-r"E8' HC'bert Robhwon.

7-

00, News. 7,02, Desert Island Discs.
Richard Baker. 8-30. Play: Aaros

In Winter. 9.58, Weather. 10.00. “

Ulster
Hamster, 10.30.

oosojdv oimi. ir.-w. Merria Melodics.
12.00. London. 5.15 pm. .ATV. 6.15.
New Faces. T.IB^CelelwIhr, Sgoara.

Review, t 10.15. Stereo Release: Beeth-
oven, Couperin. Messiaen. T 11.10.
Piano recital: Haydn. Bartok.
Debussy, t 12.02 pm. Robin Ray. 1

12.55, News, 1.00,
- "

Plano Trios:
2.15, Mon of
3.35. Mozart. Tchaikovsky.* 5-00. Jazz
Record Requests, t 5.45. Tho Cbsstcal
Collar, t e.u. Critics' Forum.
7.18. Bructoier.f 8^0, Personal View.

[nevon. " "iwi nnuiv. 1U.UU, new
Record to. 15,_ Conversa rten*. 11 .DO. IjaM
BfOte- .11.15-11.38, New
11.10. ll.45-ii.48. Inshore Forecast.

ia.ua pm. hqdui Kay. i

ra. 1.00, Heritage. 1.15.
»: Beethoven, Schubert, t
of Action: Bryan Manna, j

BBC Radio London, local and national
nowa. cntertatameni. sport, music. 94.9
Vilr, shA M.
London Broadcast ino.
information station. 97^5
CobMjJ Radio. 24-hour music, nows and
foalores stallon. na.a vhf. 194 M.

. Radio

Changing Times
As befits the season, I have

been looking baric over last

year's 50,000 words and even
some before that, discovering,

you will be relieved to. hear,

that the “ grand amural re-

view” type of article, which I
had been contemplalmg for to-

day, sends even its aubor to

sleep. I do sot ever seem to

have been able to avoid a cata-

logue of titles, most of which I
am only able ts attach to pro-

grammes by rereading my re-

views—and not always then. So
let’s abandon that idea.

Such retrospects, however,
lead to other discoveries, or
more properly reminders, one
of winch at lead: must be fami-

liar to critics of aU kinds. We
do not change muchr not in our-

standard fare and even in some
cases eventually sold it, suggest

the doctrine needs a spot of
qualifying: acceptance can
depend on your ability to hang
on for eighteen months and
fight the odd pitched battle.

And of course surrounding the

whole structure like a wall of
glass £s that collection of ideas

about what has value, interest,

importance, very hard for the

outsider even to see, let alone
penetrate.

It may be that an event in

ternal to the BBC will have
more effect than any other in
altering this state of things

the appointment of Ian McIntyre
as Controller of Radio 4. It is

as weQ to be conservative in
estimating what one man-oven
one man said to be in control

can do to enliven the be-

haviour of this particular pachy-

T . . derm. Mr McIntyre has been
serves—me pome I thought Fd reported as uttering statements
made with such dmnflmg origi- of intent which, if realised in

matey just the other month their entirety, will either give

appears hi 1975 and 1974 as

well ; nor the medium we write
about—what I said about tine

Ii™cations of Radio 4 this time
last year of of Radio 3 on its

birthday turns up, and up again,
as I turn baric. Radio in all its

aspects goes on behaving much
the same as ever and one
begins to fed like the gnat who
book up Ms abode in the ear
of mi elephant: whatever one
may think, one’s presence (or
absence) makes very Hate dif-

ference to the activity by which
one lives.

This goes for the twelve-
month past as much as any
other. Radio has been no more
entertaining and no less ; it has
displayed enormous, even ob-
sessive, interest in the same
things and blithe -unconcern
with the same other things as
in years previous. The fact is
that with an entity the size of
radio change can only come, if
at aB, from events very much
doser to the body of it than
anything likely to be said in
columns such as this. One such
might be the setting up of the
Awards for Radio initiated by
the Society of Authors and
funded by Imperial Tobacco—
particularly if the latter were
do put hs hand a littie deeper
into its cepaoous pocket to
find the winners just a spot' of
cash. But is that dose enough ?

Will it do anything toward the
much more important end of
loosanmg up the structure of
sound broadcasting ?

This structure, which is what
you see set out before you in

Radio
_
Times, tends to remain

as it is and always has been:
the same types of programmes
tend to go out at the same times
of the same days. Insist as I
may that Radio 4 desperately
needs to widen its horizons and-
take in topics outside its usual
range, the chances of- this hap-
pening are very slight. Pro-
grammes built on such topics
will not fit the slots which now
exist: therefore no writer in
need of a quick income (99 per
cent) will attempt to write such
things. The doctrine has it that
no exceptional script will ever
be turned down, no matter
what its subject matter, but the
experiences of the few people X

know who have offered non-

entirety, i

it a nervous breakdown or have
it skipping like a circus act

not surprisingly there are other
reports that the great beast is

busy adjusting itself into
various defensive positions.

However there are already also
signs that things are not Quite
as they have been. A small in
stance, but Don Haworth's On
a Day in Summer in a Garden
received hs prizewinner’s repeat
at 10-15 of a Sunday evening

;

the appearance of a play in that
spot is something I do not
remember happening before.
More than that; it went on until
10-54; an imprecise non-standard
time of the Mnd which 19 to
now Radio 4 has bad 'the
greatest difficulty in recogniz-
ing. So perhaps this and other
minor events mark, as it were,
the thin end of the wedge by
which this elephant will be
jacked up off its vast and
muddy backside and induced 0
adopt, if not a sprightly trot; at
least a purposeful anxOe in a
generally forward direction.

Is it correct, I woodier, to see
the hand of Mckcayre in another
happening which has atigbdy
changed the pattern of the

evening?
had already been

on It’s Your Line
though I can think of other
phone-ins which deserve it

more) and now we have a 45
minute four-part serial followed
by a secies of five 15 minute
talks by a social anthropologist,
the first distinctly engaging
(They’d Never Believe Me,
8.15) and in what for this
channel is not a common area.
Let’s hope.
Mention of uncommon areas

reminds me that 1 do not want
to end without a mention of

J. C. W. Brook’s The Dopel-
ganger. I see I described his
The Missing Piece m June as0 pedigree bunkum all the
way”. I wouldn't swear bis
latest isn’t just the same
(parallel worlds, negative
energy, terrible bottles «o
prevent alien wolvish creatures
breaking in). Tbe difference is
that this time Mr Brook, with
tile aid of a spine-ririUaig pro-
duction by Tan CottereU. bad
me believing every word of it.

David Wade

Sunday
Twenty-two budding classical conductors compete in The Lively Art
(BBC2 8.20) for the kudos and £5,000, Vivien Merchant stars in

Harold Pinter’s award-winning play The Lover (ITV 10.0) and
Film 77 (BBC1 11.5) includes an interview with Inspector Clouse^u,

alias Peter Sellers. People to People (BBC2 9.30) has Brian Truemai
in Manchester looking at life outside London.—T.S.

BBC 1
9.00 sun, Nai Zlndatf Nava Jeeran.

930, Bagpuss. 9.45, Tbe Sunday

Gang. 10.10, Illustrated Econom-
ics. 1035. Zarabanda. 11.00, Work-

talk. 11.25, Trade Union Studies.

1130, Sunday Worship, from

United Reformed Church, Reigate

Park. 12.10 pm. Your Move. 1235,

The 60 70 SO Show. 1.00, Farming.

135, Other People’s Children. 138,
An ABC of Music. 130, News
Headlines. 135, Film: The Long
Ann, with Jack Hawkins.* 335,
Bugs Bimny. 3.35, Billy Smart’s
Children’s Circus. 430, Anne of
Avoolea. 535, Holiday.

5.55 News.

6.05 On tbe Move.

6.15 The Anno 'Domini Inter-

view : Lord Ramsey, former
Archbishop of Canterbury-

630 Songs of Praise from St

Maty’s Parish Church, God-
mznebester.

735 Wings.

835 Film : Robin and the Seven
Hoods, with Frank Sinatra,
Dean Martin, Sammy Dans
jr, Peter Falk, Barbara
Rush, Bing Crosby.

10.15 News.

1035 That’s Life.

U.05 F3m 77.

1135 Reading tbe Signs.

12.00 Weather.
• Black and white.

Regional variation* (BBC 1»i
BBC WALES.—11.00-11.25 am.

Dtwch I Siorad: Let's Speak Welflti.
1.55-2-45 pm, Gemini Man. 2.45-3.10.
Holmes and Yoyo. 3.10-4.30, Sports
Line-up- Hughr. Pontypridd v Pontv-

ii. hMiugaa and International
Eker. highlight ». 11.05-1 1.35. wyn
vin. SCOTLAND—11.50-12.10 pm.

Meditation- 5.15-6.50, The Kirks ofthe
Hube. b.50-7.25, Sco ispraise from Cral-
gle College. Ayr.

BBC 2
1230-1.05 pm, Open University.

Introductory Programme.

5.15 Rugby Special. Welsh
Knock-Out Cup.

6.15 Open to Question.

630 News Review.

735 The World About Us. Lions

of the Serengeti.

8.15 News.

830 The Lively Arts. Conqjeti-

tion for young conductors.

9.30 People to People, from
Manchester.

1030.12.10 am. Film. The Citadel,

with Robert Donat, Rosalind
Russell.*

HTV
9.00 am. Sesame Streets 10.00, ATV.
11.30, The Ministers. * 12.00, ATV.
1.10 pm. The Cornu at Manat Crtara.
1.35. Betty Bonp. 1-45. Farming. 2.15,
London. 3.15. Flint: Ponca and Jody,
wtui Glen Ford. Roth Rinnan, Pam
Grirnn. 4.35. Jennie: Lady Randolph
Ch archill. 5.33. ATV. 6.®, London.
8.25. ATV. fl.45. London. 11.00, ATV.
11.30. Department S. 12.25 am.
Weather.

London Weekend
930 am. Early Musical Inc

meats. 10.00, Morning Won
from Stimfre United Refer

Church, Shipley. 11.00,

Maidens. 1130, Fun Food Facr,

12.00, Weekend World. 1.10

Cartoon. 1.15, London Week
Show. 1-45, The Protectors

235, The Big Match. 5.15, $)
Smashing Time (1968), with J

Tnshingham, Lynn Redgn

5.05, The Ghosts of Motley £

535, David Niven's World.

6.05 News.

6.15 A Box of islands.

6.55 Stars an Sunday.

7-25 Larry Grayson.

8.35 Film, Twin Detectives. -v

—

Jim Hager, Jon Hager.

9.45 News.

10.00 Flay, the Lover, with VM«
Merchant, Patrick AUen.

U.00 London Programme.

12.00 Reading.

(r) repeat.

Westward
9-30 am, ATV. 11.30, Big Bln: Marble.
12.. 00, ATV. 1.15 pm, A Place In
ElTOpe: Be is l am. Chateau de Johav.
I.45. Farm and Country News. 2.15.
London. 3.15, FHm : Mtaira- Moses, with
Robert MlLcJmm, Carroll Baker. 5.05,
ATV. 6.05, London. 8.25, Film. 9.4G.
London. 11.00, Oav» Alien and Friends.
II.30, Salute to Gltuvn Miller. 12-15
am, FalLh for Life.

Anglia
13*22 5Ef, nt -5S' Wodbtada.

ATV. 1.10 pm. Cartoons. 1.25,'
Weather. 1.30, Farming. 2.00, Matchu» Week. 3.00. Cartoons. 3.15, Tho

”D
.
U1® on the Prairie. 4.10.

Jtoody Woodpecker fri. 4.35, Elaine
the Stager of the Song. 5.05. London.
2-!®' Bygones. 6.05. London. 8.2S,ATV- 9.45, London. 11.00. The Col-
laborators to 12.00, Tho Blblo for
today.

ATV
9.30 am. Link 10.00, Morning Wo*
ship. 11.00. Early Musical Inatrunwon.
11.25, Cartoon. 11.30, Gardenia.
12.00. wrckond World. 1.10 pro, TO-
son. 2.05, Star Saccat. 3.05, Filin;ipt
VDdngs, with Kirk Douglas, Iwe- - - -

• se. Ja
' ‘

- -fin** W*
5.35, Tire Ghost* o

Curtis, Ernest
5.05. MUppcL
Motlojr HaU. s-os. Lonaon. b^is, rim
Twin Do!retire*. 9.45. London. 11.00
University Chaliens e, 11.30. Wish W
Were Hare. 12.00, Father PaschaL

Yorkshire
9.00 am, Zig Zog. 9.30. Plant So*Una.
10.00, ATV. 11-30. Fannins- 12^00,
ATV. 1.10 pm. Muppot. 1.40, Calendar

-

Sunday. 2.05. Fooit
~ ~

South Ridlnc
- - -

with Jack 1

Geprgo Cole. Dennis Price. * 5.35.
ATV. 6.05. London. 11.00, Dan August.
11.55:12.35 am. University OiaUengo,

05. Football Special. 3.00.
g. 4.00, FUm : The Intruder.
Hawkins. Michael Medwin,

Scottish

fn^AoS0 Granada
fiJS*1®: 10j®' Batman. 11.00, Tha
ysi* on the Prairie. 12.00,
l^Jo' pilSrfS"' .tiS veP‘w ptajtangc.

Farmliio. 2-10, Uogan'i Heroes.

T^e Addams Family. •

,
AT

Y,'
5-OS. London. 8.25, ATV.

t^Sdoi1 ' Law Call II.OS-i12.00. The Sweets ot San Francisco.

Southern ?
9.30 am. Plain Soiling. 10.00, W
11-27, Weather. 11.30, Farm BnajH
12.00. ATV. 1.10 pm, Early MBS
1.20. Batman. 1.45, Percy Throww
Hardens of the South. 2715,
3.15, MUPML 3.45. FUm: .Chprtc
vrtth Darts Day. Richard Ranis. S-3*
South era Nowe. 5J5, ATV. fl.06, Lo*
don. 11.00. The Collaborators, 12.0
Weather. Epliugue.

Caftan

Border
>30 «m. Plain Salilug. 10.00. ATV,
1-10 pm. Sarvlv'.d, 1.40. Farming.
2.10. Football. 3.10, Border Diary.
3-15. Vital: A French Mistress, with
Cecil Parker. James Robertson Justice.
Agnes LauretU. S.OS, ATV 6.05. Lon-
don. UE, ATV. S.45. London. 11.00.
Dare Allen and Friends, 11.30s11.55.
Police Surgeon^

9.30 am, ATV. 11. JO.
12.00. ATV. 1.10 bid, Star
1 .-mj. The BMraromittn. XOt
Match. 3.10. Space 1999. 4A». aoa

don. 11.00. George Hamilton IV. 1W
12JB am. To the Wild Country.

Radio

Grampian
11.00 am, ATV. l,.w, r uim
J
«T- 12.00. ATV. 1.10 pm. The In
S«. 1.40. Faminq. 2.10, Mr Ed.

:

Scouport. 3.55, .Cartoons. 4.10.

11.00 jun. ATV. 11.30, Fun Food Fjo" “ “ *“
'i. The Inven-i

2.40.
re:."'??'' unoBiH. 4.iv, The
LMUn House on tho Prairie. 5-05, ATV.«**> «-2S. ATV. 9.45, Lon-
d?n. .11.00, Henectkins. 11.05-11.50.
Uvtng and Growing (or Adults,

Tyne Tees
tank. 9.30. Plain sail ter

IO-OO- A-n/. 11^25, Where tae Jolts

1J-30- . Untvers tty Chnllrnge.
1*-00, ATV. 1.10 pm , Munpot. 1,40.
Far*ntep 2.10, Shoot. 3.00, South R|d-

Surely L 5.35, ATV. 8.05,London. 8J5. FHm. Tho Deadly Tower.

SSffiSie.
11 -15'

Ulster

ri'inL.’i.T' SIX' PT
^.1

,

UnlTcrslly
Chatlongo. 1-40. Let's Ploy Brldnn.

2.15, London. 3.15.
uim- B“ WB11- Bun FrS". with John
MISS- KrlvU Bma. Mark Lester. 5.05
i*y. B.«5. London, 11.00-12.00. Thfl
lUaDoraiora..

G.55 am, Now Day. 7.00, News. 7.03.Ranald Dtaon.T8.Oo. Playground.
Skit:

Stewart 10.007 SteionM1*;- -P’l.P"?- J'mnvy Savlte. 3. Do.
Nlghttagnie. 5.15, Quiz Kid '77,

«-52" Tom Brown a. i 7 . 02, punch UnoT-^tuCremorous Nfatin. i B.30, Sun-
itay^-Hajf-Hour. 7 9.02, Host tunes. 1

7®-®*' Sports Desk. 10 .05 , Sounds of

Sn. Noire
JM2.T 12.31-12^3

t Stereo.

'

2
®‘93> i BCiiovo teMusic.) 8.32. Radio X. 10-02, David

V-3 9.- Pooplcs ServlLB.
12.02 pm. Family Favourites, r 2.02,

Sli

l-SS.-om, Doatlicr. a.00. Nows. 8. OS.Uandci and ?.io:an.'* B.OO, Ncwa. 0 .0s.'our Concert Chotcn. Buuonvonn
Uuiltcr. Berlioz. Delius, t io73d. Muste
JSKSSt-j. 11 - 15 . Genre.- broil SmCloyeland Orehoytra. pari 1- Slb.-llus. :Tj*'l° tan- taen1*. . . hy Andrew sin-

T*-S5. Radio CJ10I11 of Curoui..Swodcn,t 1.25. Fluid and piano:
Copland and Martlnu. t 2.20, Don Gio-vanni. opera by Morart. Atl l.t a.ss
Snben Brain

H4 ,

r<s
frW1 rnt:, friends, byRobon Brain. 4,15, Don ulovannl. Art

5".4S, Talking fflwnt Music, t B.16, Rub.
J»ra Haydn, pari l.t G.40, Hell and
the Enlightenment, talk. 7.00. Concert!

1130, News.

4
7.15 am, Apna Hi Char Samafth
7.45, Reading. 7.55, WKtfcSjW
New*. 8.15, Sunday. 8.55, W*
a -HO. News. U.1U. Sundav PaM
9.15, Letter from America. 9-30. 7
unten, 10.30, ServicB irgm
Andrew's Parish Chur.-i. Cnra
Huimc. Cheshire. 11.10. Appeal. .»
Ingfleld school Davelopmonl fjg
11-15, Moterins and the M*?*?
11.45, From the Gr^» Roots. 12-

You and Yours. 12.55, Weather.
I.00 pm. Nra-s. 2.00. Gardenere’

W

rion time. 2.30. Play. The Phttin™
Plst, 4.00, News. 4.02. TaltlRB A®
.In tip DOS. 430. The Uvtno n®
5.00, In Touch. 5.15. DW YOUTH.
5.55. Weather. ^
6.00, News. 6.15. If You Think YBB
t -ot Problems 1 7.00. News. V
Aliens h> the Mind. 7.30, Dt.Sea*g»
trio Kingdom, port 1: Crista or Th™b
noint 7 8.00. CmcEri: Schnbert- M
B.OO. News. 8.03. Sons and MfJ
part 2: Miriam. b-SB, Weather. IP.'
News. 10.15, Typhuld Mary. NOW V
nateroaks. 11.00. FpUdaue. IJr
II. 30. News. 11.45-11.48, hi*
liiTCClM.

BBC Radio London, local and ratio
nc-uns. entenalninm!, sport. B®
94.9 VHF. 2Ob M.
London Broadcurtlad. nows ' ‘
InformaUan siailun. 97.5 VHF, Set

Capital Radio. 24-lionr music, u«wt>
features station. 93.8 VHF. 19* M

SCOTCH WHISKY
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ROYAL ALBERT HALL
ZSZnrSLam Kensington.SW72AP
BCOfWnCE; MondirBSMinfar-aiMhHWuH-lDSpA.
fcH-SnBKU Smii^-op* hr booUtwW

•BP | ^
VICTOR HOCXMAUmt pnwrtu

‘sm

kiss

TOMORROW at 7.30

TCHAIKOVSKY
Sw'- Lak* Piano Concert'' No. 1

Nutcracker Suite Sleeping Beauty

OVERTURE “18X2” with MILITARY BAND
Cannon and Mortar Effects ROYAL ALBERT HALL ORGAN

boyal PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA
- IfflTMND OF THE LIFE GUARDS

ALW rRANClS MARTINO TIRIMO

sop. BOp. Bl.aQ.-fil.ro- &**>- Z3..70 (01-G89 8312*. Open lomomw 10 «.m

Paperbacks of the month
Crime

“friIiAY NEXT, 14th JANUARY, at 7.30 p.m. -

. ,** Mjirnim Sinunt Cancer Fund (or Chlldrea

MESS IAH-Handel

NEW philharmoniA orchestra
V Condnctor: RAE JENKINS

ti in £2.00. £1-60. £1.00. 80p. SOp (stondlnB' Box Office 101-68*5 6212**

t Agjgjg.

-*-
1i'J-s" sri!?ys

«^s"r o&"
1 >>

w.-.i t

SATURDAY NEXT, IS JANUARY, at 7 p.m.
BASIL DOUGLAS Ud. preeants

Ibe only London recital tbk« Meson by .

RAVI SHANKAR sitar

ALLA RAKHA tabla

£5.00. £3.60. £2.50. £1.50. £1.00 from
Box office (01-689 82X2* end venal agents.

VICTOR HOCHHAUSER present* SUNDAY. IB JANUARY, el 7.30

SUNDAY EVENING CONCERT

OV: FINGAL’S CAVE - - - MENDELSSOHN
PIANO CONCERTO in A minor GRIEG

SCHEHERAZADE RIMSKY-KORSAKOV
POLOVTSIAN DANCES - 2 - - - - BORODIN3KEMAS

Sl.j; .. LONDON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
VTT.PLM TAlIfiKY HOWARD SHELLEY

Tlekea: 50p. 80s. £3-20. £1.70. £2.20. £2.70 (01-689 8212* A Agents.

2 Lively £
stars in

"

and
3r Clouse-

ian Truern

Weekend

j.

w h
ST-'-*’- !i.fc

h-.: <
‘
J?juj

LESLIE GRADE LTD. AND
LAUDAH INTERNATIONAL PROMOTIONS LTD.

t . - JN- ASSOCIATION WITH AND IN AID OF
THE LOMDON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA LTD.

PRESENT
A GALA CONCERT

DEDICATED TO THE PEACE OF THE WORLD

ARAM
KHATCHATURIAN

FIRST APPEARANCE IN THE U.K. FOR ZQ YEARS
• CONDUCTING

THE
LONDON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

IN’A PROGRAMME OF HIS OWN MUSIC
INCLUDING BALLET SUITE “ SPARTACUS “

PIANO SOLO: NICOLAI PETROV

FRIDAY 21st JANUARY at 7.30

TICKETS : £10, £8.00, £6.00, £3£0, £2^0, £L50 (STANDING)

Not
forgotten

again

Xbe John Franklin Bardin
Omnibus (Penguin, 95p).

A crime reviewer’s life is hard.
The padded bags in which the ^ ^
books arrive frequently to* wear wftiouPsW

of events which may or may
not be haHucinafiory seems al-

together contemporary, even to

the fashiouehilify of ’ the folk
singer whose theme song pro-
vides the intriguing tide. A
pretty remarkable piece of
character creation this, first

for showing us. from the inside
a person succumbing to schi-

zophrenia (generally I feel

that having a protagonist who
is Out of tneir mind is letting

too much illogicality in to be
interesting: but not here) and
secondly for portraying an exe-

cutant musician wholly bedieva-

Uy.
Romantic boots are big and

, . , £ f. . - iu wwi tutnu nu&JUUL
explode m clouds of clingiiig blue you have to be no mean
grey fluff. I have had blood jnrider. Bardin, in these books,
drawn by a recalcitrant staple. w that. The’ events in them
And, worst of an, peopje come

5Upertly sanding, but
up and teU you what was the ^ c^rincing* accounted
best crime book ever. More ror . *heir MHriiw* are some-
often than not the book named wonderfSu? louche, but

r
Deinl are described with convincing

Take fa Blue-Tml Fly or one realism; dbe language can rise
called The Deadly Per- ro pr0perTy flamboyant heights
cheron. My informants sel- r

u n«TP«P 9 “T l*,. berto
dom remember the authors.

”, “ descry ”, aH within a
Both, in fact, are by the few pages'! but never falls into

same American, John Franklin tudiery. He is a writer, I
Bardin, md, with The Last of believe, who will not be for-
Philip Banter, they make up gotten again
this splendid Penguin, enor-
mously good value at less than
£1. The three were written
within 18 months of each other
in 1946 and 1947. Over here
The Deadly Percheron had
some success, but otherwise
none made much impact any-
where. But for Julian Symons,
historian of the crime genre,
they continued to be some-
thing of an obsession and dun
ing a recent stay in America
he tracked down, not without
difficulty, their author, finding
him alive and well and editing

a legal journal in Chicago. To
Mr Symons, who is also editor
of Penguin’s crime fiction, we

H. R. F. Keating

Ghosts

Freezing

and
curdling

HAROLD HOLT LTD. A VICTOR KOCHKAUSER LTD.
praint

INTERNATIONAL CELEBRITY CONCERT

ISAAC STERN
COLIN DAVIS

ROYAL OPERA HOUSE ORCHESTRA
SCHUBERT 1 Sjmpkoajr No- t

. MENDELSSOEBV : Vkb Concerto in E nor. Op. M
BRAHMS : Violin Concerto m D. Op. 77

SUNDAY, 23rd JANUARY, 730
• L.T'- 80p< £1.50. £2.25. £3-35. £3.75 from Box OfUcs (01-589 8212) & Agent*

. T«
•'

, VJ1 VICTOR HOCHHAUSBR 'pr—cnlo SATURDAY 28 JANUARY, at UO

Massed Bands Spectacular
BAND OF THE BLUES & ROYALS
BAND OF THE COLDSTREAM GUARDS
BAND OF THE IRISH GUARDS
BAND OF THE WELSH GUARDS ©

Victorian Tales of Terror,
edited by Hugh Lamb (Coronet,
OA_\

owe the present sterling stout The’ Supernatural Omnibus,
volume. Because, make no edited b/ Montague Summers,
doubt, these three books are volume One : Haunting* and
excellent. Horror (Penguin, 95p).
So why did they drop from Volume Two : Diabolism, Witcb-

sight? The answer, I think, is craft and Evil Lore (Penguin,
that they were too good. They 90p).
were ahead of their time. They The Bumper Book of Ghost
are intensely romantic works

. Stories, edited by Aidan Cham-
and.- like many of this sort bers (Pan, 75p).
through the decades, they New Tales of Unease, edited by
selected as their subject mat- John Burke (Pan, 50p).
ter a just-explored territory. The 12th Fontana Book of
Where rt was once America, Great Ghost Stories, edited by
my new-found-land, and later r. Chetwynd-Hayes (Fontana,
mysterious Tibet or yet later 50-)
the frontiers of space, Bardin 17th Pan Boot of Horror
saw that the last true area stories, edited by Herbert van
swimming into our ken was Thai Pan SOrrt
that being laid open fay the by Andrew
successors of Freud and Jung. (Mayfiower, 60p).
His subject is the mind, espe- •

dally under stress. But he saw 0 ..j™ .
rL.'o « Urti’o Th. Li.iL- Sometimes, when a writer sets
this a little too early. The bulk
of romantically prone readers

out to terrify, I remember
_ - _r Gilberts Robin Oakapple, who
at that time and in the years

proposed ^Tmun’s
marrow by malting hideous

immediately after were still

hooked on the directly oppo-
site jour^j, of science BcdoB. 1?
Now, I hazard, prepared by simply rude—nothing more,

talk of brain-washing, of LSD
ballodnation, of Lankan high
psyche jinks, we are a good
deal readier for what Bardin
has to say. And certainly the
tone of these three books is

extraordinarily up-to-die-
minute. You do not feel as
With many novels written 30

Roughly, one hundred writers
have been lurking round me,
ready to freeze and curdle.

Many, alas, are simply rude.
Victorimis remain the most
efficient ; by sheer resolution
they could shake their own
soids and they shake ours. I

Greta Garbo, 1931 : photograph by Clarence Sinclair Bull, from
Hollywood Glamour Portraits 1926-1949, edited by John Kobal- (Dover/
Constable, £4.) -

A fair time

in the

dark
A Biographical Dictionary of
the Cinema, bv David Thomson
(Seeker & Warburg, £330)

affords them their salaries.

While I can understand a poli-
tician or a lawyer or perhaps
a street sweeper in Oxford
Street becoming disenchanted
with his lot, but a man who
goes to the movies for free?
Never !

David Thomson certainly
loves the cinema and he has
produced (1 assume you are a

Moviegoers are lovers of dark-

moviegoer) a fine testimony of author's opinions—indifference
his affection. I dreed to think is unthinkable, there will be

_ _ of his complexion for he has agreement or scorn,

ness
f

'Some are~pale”with*going, spent a fair rime in the dark. There are 800 entries of

some are addicted to popcorn This book is deeply personal dH-errors, actors, producers and
and other stuff, but all of them and very opinionated, exactly these entries are not the usual

are at home in the potentially as it should be, hut it is at the telegrams, some are very sharp
exciting darkness of the cinema, same time exciting and very and very detailed essays indeed.

There are literally hundreds thought-provoking. The points made are well cross-

of books now available on the Many cinema books are mere referenced
_

and there is a very

history of the cinema, some lists of the details of births, useful bibliography,

with big reputations others release dates, etc, and of course The sections on Fred Astaire,

with thin ones and many which these are interesting to the Keaton, Godard, etc, are fasci-

overlap or are contradictory, buff ; but Thomson goes beyood nating and often very humorous.
David Thomson’s A Biograph- such commonplaces. When I la® delighted to report that

iced Dictionary of the Cinema read about Stanley Kramer he liked Wallace Beery 'nd for

is well worth close attention, (which is not often) I am very his _ entry on Peter Lorre I

Some commentators ' of film familiar with the popular dates
who earn money by their of his birth, 1913 and 1928.
opinions often seem to me . Thomson goes for the first one.
to dislike the medium that The point that interests me is
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, . never thought I cmrfd treat
years ago, that they come rrom seriously such a passage as
a different era. It (seven quite dtis: Uewdyn’,
a shock when a swinging jour- Yolande said once more m a
uahst *n The Last of Philip sc01 deeper tone, with ineffable
Banter is described as having earnesmess, ‘Cast yourself
moved, from newspapers, not to down, a willing sacrifice, for
television, but to radio. the service of man, and the

But, that apart, this story of security of tin’s tower against
an advertising executive on the thunder and lightning ’ on’the bed is gradually travel
verge of alcoholism who finds Yolande is a ghost, a “ royal ling up towards his chest. (The
an autobiographical “ confes- maiden sprung from the blood complete Heron volume needs
sion” appearing in instal- of Henry Pkmlagenet”. Near reprinting.) Much else: two of
meats on his desk when he has parody, yes ; but Grant Allen’s Vernon Lee’s elaborations, and
no recollection at all of having story. “ Wolverden Tower ”, is, one of Summers’s prefaces apple—calls “ acts of black

night, complots of mischief ”.

„ , . - . That speaks for the relishingjy
curious account in The tonan Tides of Terror. Among flinched at the jovially repel- p- -c
Deadly Percheron of a young others.are Elizabeth Braddoo’s lent title of The Bumper Book

r die. mece in wiMr* rtv. of Ghost Stories. Its editor.
° °^ *”&•'** ** ^

written it might well be set in preposterously, the most haunt- knee-deep in scholarship.
New York today. Similarly, the ing tiring in Hugh Lamb’s Vic- Serious Victorians woul

over the foot of the bed, a house) that might end four-
and two of E. and H. Heron’s teen lines before it does. Miss
stories. Here the investigator, Walter is represenred. less io-

Flaxman Low (scholarly, *atb- ventively, in The 12th Fontana
letic ; high forehead, long neck) Book of Great Ghost Stories.
is a psychic Sherlock Holmes: edited by R. Chetwynd-Hayes
he roams about strange old and distinguished by Daphne
houses in a flurry of atmospber- du Marnier's “ Escort” : Nelson
ics, always aware that the thing on the high seas about 1940. j

Herbert van Thai, urbane and CQ rfc|*Arl POU/^
gentle, has an infallible eye for ^5ttV'A 1/11 ^
what Shakespeare’s Aaron-^-

better judge than Robin Oak- Celebration of Awareness, by
Ivan Illich (Marion Boyars,

£1.95) '

Energy and Equity, by Ivan
IHich (Marion Boyars, £1^5)

would have

actress, soot found murdered, meeting wkb someone wfao. "in sounds Kke hard work. Writers ^ rhncf ..
is very much of our times, the redundance of her dicol- for whom it is shiveriogly 5™L?£: e

though the lady had the lead lette development, reassembled easier are George
remember to pack flour.

_ irge Mackay u _nwf>r j -the Tribune group seem like a

jf
a mrocri called Nevada! Parvan,_ love-goddess of the hK- Brown, who must be the Robert Sd

P
Sack cotton. (SrSilv^bui .bellows full of angry" ~ ^ nAv 9 William . . . 2 wmil .Qinro m_fniiri (fi

n

a i in.

Montague Sommers’s

-And, again, in Devil Take the rious fancy of the Brahmin
Blue-tail Fly. the only one of We go on from there,
die three not to feel the need
to provide its events with a
rational (indeed who-dun-it)
explanation, the story of a
young woman musician from
the time of her leaving a men-
tal institution through a series

Supernatural Omnibus is chii-
her: such masterpieces as Per-
ceval Laotian's a ThumJey
Abbey" (Edwardian country
house) where a figure “in roi-

Aickman of Orkney; William
Trevor (Cork in the 1930s), and

The John Rowe Townsend (agony
in a spectral telephone-box).
New Tales of Unease, edited
by John Burke, has a low-pres-
sure Mackay Brown and Eliza-
beth Walter’s claustrophobic in-

how would Mr Green have
coped with the aerial phantoms
on Wolverden Tower ? No time
there for flour and nylon
thread ; and, anyway, Yolande
would have disapproved.

bureaucracies come under the
prophet’s hammer in so fw
as they tty to impose
systems on the human being
instead of taking him a$ the
starting point and humbly ser-

vicing his true needs and feel-

ings. iHich is for autonomy
rather than dependence; spon-
taneity and joyful self-reali-

zation rather than confor-

mism; growing awareness ard
choice rather than conditioned

reflexes and satisfactions.

Above all, though no Luddite,
he is implacably opposed to en
unrestrained technocracy and
rampant consumerism which
shape human education and
activities.

From 1970 onwards Illich

has at regular intervals sallied

out of his Mexican hide to pot
the sacred cows of urban, in-

dustrialized society. Modern
transport, he insists, impedes
mobility. Modern schooling

closes minds. Modern medicine
spreads disease. The bureau-
cratic Church conceals the gos-

pel. These impertinent para-
doxes have been angrily rebut-
ted by those who own or milk
the sacred cows, and passiona-
tely embraced by those who
Eire trampled by them. But
they stem from a coherent
vision of what it means to be
truly human, and an excep-
tional breadth of experience.
An aristocrat of mixed Euro-
pean stock, Illich has worked
chiefly among the poor in the
United States and Latin

America; he is a theologian,

and philosopher with a scienti-

fic training; and be marries
encyclopaedic knowledge to a

soaring poetic imagination.

It is first-hand experience of
the futile anempt by senti-

developed countries in Latin

America to ape the consumer
societies that fringe the North
Atlantic, which has led Illich

to question the model. In both
he discerns the same disquiet-

ing pattern; vast expenditures
to provide services for a mana-
gerial middle class with a con-
comitant neglect of the basic

needs of the great majority.

His general ideas are applied
to particular institutions in

Limits to Medicine which is a

re-workiog of Medical Nemesis
in the light of subsequent criti-

cism, and Energy and. Equity.

The first claims that doctors

have become a professional

caste which undermines ordin-

ary people's native capacity to

care for their own health and
nurse their sick; that hospitals

have become expensive tech-

nical factories which drain
resources from preventative

measures that would benefit

the many, in order to provide
sophisticated treatment- for a

few; that the public are sat-

urated with drugs whose pro-

perties they do not compre-
hend; and that modern medi-
cine induces as much disease

as it cures.

Illich argues his case with
blazing clarity, ferocious inten-

sity, and a wealth of instances.

In the second book he trains

his fire on modern transport
systems which he sees as giant
octopi that strangle the many
to provide fast locomotion for
the privileged few. The uncriti-

cal development of modern
vehicles and roads dogs cities,

wastes energy, pollutes the
environment, and constricts

the walking and cycling which
would answer most personal
needs.

In each case study IIJich's

fundamental question is to ask
what people can do for them-
selves, and bow technology can
be used selectively and econom-
ically to benefit all rather than
a few. Though his message has
so far gained a readier hearing
in poorer countries, as swelling
numbers and diminishing
resources undermine tfa»

assumptions of developed
societies, his ideas are likely to

prove increasingly valuable.
Ivan IHich is a radical so And perhaps prevent mankind
thorough-going that he makes fashioning a world that Is a

hell paved with good inten-

tions.
wind. Since co-founding (in-

what the writer thinks of
Kramer. As a matter of interest,

Thomson does not think much
of Kramer at all. “ Kramer is a
hollow pretentious man, too
dull for art and too cautious
for politics.” Well, perhaps, but
what about High Noon or The
Caine Mutiny ?

Nobody mil read this book
without being cau^it up in the

would buy him a drink, a large
one.

Tom Baker

Philosophy

Pot shots

at

Limits to Medicine, by Ivan
Illich. (Marion Boyars, £2J>0)

ten and tattered veiling ” looks vention (an ivy shroud sealing

Fiction

Sparse soil

and
relentless sea

A fine new. pair of tacketty piece to Young Art and Old
boots appears. Next morning. Hector.
only a small portion of Kenn’s The Druid figure and his
fish remains. young ally head for the river.

Identical themes recur, and They see a salmon. They are
are interwoven. They are inte- suspended from a hazel-
gral to The Silver Darlings, bough—when it snaps. They

The Grey Coast, by NeB Gunn
(Souvenir Press, £1.50, £3.50).

Morning Tide, by Neil Gunn
(Souvenir Press, £1.60, £3).

Young Art and Old Hector, by
Neil Gunn (Souvenir Press,

emotional deprivation, is vivid-
ly handled.
The Grey Coast fascinatingly

foreshadows Gunn’s other
work. A revised (and more
succinct) version was pub- __
lished under a different im- perhaps the most comprehend plunge in® die water; and
print, five years after it first sive of Gunn’s novels. They end up ' “ ot the other side **, in
came out. This text is incom- energize, on a lesser scale, the the Green Isle. This turns out
prehensibly

__

ignored, in
_
the adventures of Young Art and to be a mtelkariaai state; a

current edition. From a biblio- Old Hector (1942). Even here, eaelic paradise, gone wrong,
graphical _point of view, more apparent simplicity is decep- Guam's abhorrence of the
accuracy is_ required through- bve. forces of dehumanization is un-
out the series. It is not just a Art and Hector’s world is ambiguous; his cry for free-
quesnon of giving credit where real, end failed. It is up to dom as salutary as when it was
it is doe: relevant to The Art to distktgitish between one uttered. Art and Hector 'sur-
Greeri Me. of the Great Deep - and the other. This i$ port of vive. Hector movingly con-

1961) the Centre of Imercul-
tural Documentation in Cuer-
navaca, Mexico, and withdraw-
ing from the official priest-
hood of the Catholic Church,
be has become the flag-carrier

J p 'TYpwJh •

a cu l.t,uraJ revolution, a
• * rcwin Christian

1 humanism, that
denounces “ aH measures of
change which disregard' the
response of the human heart ”

as either evil or naive.

From this viewpoint com-
munists and capitalists can
barely be distinguished; they
are simply battalions of the
sane anti-human force, sharing
at- bottom the same material
goals and values, though cham-
pioning different: segments of
society and arming themselves
with different weapons. As the
earliest of this trio illustrates

(Celebration of Awareness), all

ideologies, . institutions and

John F. X. Harriott

Another Part of the Wood, by
Kenneth Clark (Coronet. £L25i
Born of idle, philistine, rich

parents, Lord Clark, in a most
enchanting autobiography,
chronicles his escape from the
fate which overtook all his

father’s Tatnily but one. both
boys and girls—the whisky
bottle. This volume rakes us
through the early years spent
in the Berenson household, a

happy marriage, children,
the directorship of the
National Gallery at the age of
30, and what he calls the Great
Clark Boom—until the out-

break of war. A wonderfully
affectionate and sardonic eye
for a character, and a keen
sense of the ridiculous. Winy,
highly entertaining and more,
please.

'‘v-'V All the subject matter

. .'•on all the subjects that matter

TTle^G«en Isle of the Great <WI4) for instance, is die know- his maturing process. “He is fronts God. Finally 'they rcnrrn

Deep, by Neil Gunn (Souvenir Jedge uiatc it wm written dur- ttiso, as Gum secs it, under an to the real world. Has is the

Press, £1.60, £3).
™e Second World War.) obligation to pass on those actual world of Art’s boyhood,

Morning Tide (1331) further “ tribal truths “ without which and Gunn's. It also remains am
The grey Caithness coast of de&ies Gunn’s territory, and a society stagnates. A reader intricate world of symbolism

Neil Gunn’s upbringing confirms his values. The wind ttmtonatie enough to share such and Celtic enchantment,

dominates bis novels It pro- freshening as the fishing fleet truths, by experience or inber- They have come full circle,

rides a setting for man’s con- neadsL for harbour, in the ear- iDance, will encounter a con- But they are transformed; if

Qict with the elements : his <wolt
.
wesagea Morning stsz* thrill of recognition. It is through no more than a

straggle to wrest a living from Tide's storm-scene—one of his as though an rnrimme part of heightened awveoess o>f.what
a sparse soil a relentless sea, &Mst

,
set Pieces. The book oneself were being expressed . could hove been evident from

Gunn’s crofters and their “scribes a remote community not simply by Grain, but the outset This, quire simply,

womenfolk- at once perpetuate, j“d # for survival- through bam. is the presence of goodness,

and transcend, the tight-knit Through the boy Hugh, it also Gunn seldom strays, nor Guno’s hope is that in sensing

communities which command dePIcts
.
a struggle for self- need he, from die first words and responding to this, the

their loyalties.
expression, within that com- of Morning Tide: “The boy’s reader will undergo <m equiva-

An approach to his first
monny- eyes opened in wonder.” At lent transformation,

novel cannot but be coloured Gunn » at bis most exbfl- times though, bis depiction of Shortly before has death four

by an awareness of the subse- araring when recapturing the virtue is somewhat uurmut- years ago, Neil Gunn expressed

queer masterpieces. Conver- joys and agonies of youth. He ting: atoms of deKght bonne- pleasure that there had been

sely, a new reader may find it has an uncanny knack of pin- Bg hilariously off one another, set up, in his name, an 0
inter-

hard to become attuned to the ““8 down the grace-notes, or as ebougjh gravity did not exist, national .fellowship” : the two
subjective impressionism of correspondences, by which If he has an other than words which in the coarse of a
The Grey Coast (1926) ;

irs early experience is illuminated, stylistic lbnitetion it rests, I long lifetime had, he said,

descriptions so intensely Highland River, in this respect, fed, in a concomitant failure, come to mean mast to him.

detailed in some respects and “ Quire magical. or nzrwilluxpiiess, to confront a The reissue of these novels,

enigmatic in others. Kenn inherits the hunting wickedness whose existence he each complementing the

The action takes place on instincts of his ancestors. His readily acknowledges.
_
Too others, wall bring a gleam to

the Moray Firth, at the turn of poaching forays are simul- often evil remains idealized ;
the eye of any member of the

the century. A self-willed taneousfy a search for the like a figure on a fresco. fellowship whose canon is in-

farmer has worked a miserly source of delight; and for his Against rid* sands bis in- complete without them. I Kke
crofter’s land for him over the identify, in the running waters dicnmeoc of the Clearances, in to mink many more may be
Years. He sees the crofter’s of time. They are also fixed in Butcher’s Broom. There is the drawn by his wisdom, and dbe

niece as, eventually, bis side of a social context. 'When the press-ganging with iwhich The internationalism of his nationa-

rhe bargain. A penniless young great salmon is caught, and Stiver Darlings opens. And Ksm, to ribe remainder of ius

fisherman also yearns for her. carried home under cover of (here- is die extended allegory treasur&ftoscd.

The ensuing clash, with its darkness, it has no be taken of The Green Isle of the Great Ctonroi4
dominant fear of economic and to Sans’s shop to be weighed- Deep. This is a companion- ' MCWSUT LOnn

.
THOR HEYERDAHL

Over forty years ago, Thor Heyerdahl and his young
bride decided to go ‘hack to nature'-to the remote

tropical Island of Fato-Hiva. This Is his account of the
year ffiatwas to change his life ..

.
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There Is no obligation on gar-
dening scribes to look into the
crystal ball, and perhaps I am
ally to do so. At least I would
be spared the derisory cackling
of some readers when X have
suggested that by the law of
averages we might be in for a
hard winter or a late cold spring
and it has not come off

X do, however, venture od to
firmer ground and prophesy
that tile tremendous rains of
last autumn will have caused
considerable loss in tire soil of
plant food, particularly nitro-
gen, by leaching. That is. It
has been washed down especi-
ally on tiie lighter soils, to
lower levels beyond the reach
o£ more shallow rooted plants.

Many lawns have recovered
very well from the beating they
took during the drought, especi-
ally those that .were watered
generously while watering was
still permitted. But many of
my

s
friends are unhappy about

their grass with many thin or
bare patches. Some of these
patches may yet fill in—you
only need one grass plant every
two or three inches gradually
to cover a bare patch, and in
any case it is easy enough to

sow some seed in the spring.

Do not. however, be in too
great a hurry—the last week
m April is time enough to sow
grass seed—even later, pro-
vided you can water the ground
if necessary. But all lawns will
benefit from applications of
lawn fertilizer in the spring.
Cultivated ground, also flower
beds and borders, will also re-
spond to fairly generous feed-
ing, and in response to many
requests we will be repeating

Gardening

our special offers of . hop
manure, spring turf conditioner,
and Phostrogen in due course.
The other vision J see in the

murky crystal ball is’ of 'ever
increasing prices of fruit and
vegetables. Mind you, I have'
little patience with people who
complain about high -prices of
tomatoes-—-50p a pound in -De-
cember. 1 nave a friend, who
manages some greengrocers’
shops, and while he cheerfully
takes the money is very brusque
with people who complain about
the cost of these imported out-
of-season items.

.
But, as any housewife knows,

it is the out of season, the
early or late crop that fetches
the most money. And here with
the help of greenhouses, frames
and cloches we can do battle
with the weather and win. some
valuable weeks in our efforts

. to produce the worthwhile
crops. To help readers achieve
this desirable result we shall be
offering plastic cloches later
this month.
The cost of greenhouse heat-

ing is now so daunting that I
have concentrated all my green-
house plants, bowls of bulbs,
overwintering geraniums,
dahlia and begonia tubers into
two small greenhouses and a
heated frame. Having such a
'large assortment of plants in
one house brings its problems,
because overcrowding tends to
impair air movement, creating
an unduly moist atmosphere no
matter how carefully we water
and try to keep the atmosphere
“ buoyant " as the old gardeners
say-

. .

This m turn tends to en-
courage moulds and other dis-

eases—especially on primulas

spring
and young geranium, plants. We
spray with a suitable fungicide

when nflcessary^hyj we find
one of tije- small electric fans
hung high- r iip.in she 'js&use
excellent for preventing thesft
diseases from taking hold and.

- spreading. .The fan is hung as
high as possible at. the end of
the house farthest from .the
door, and painting downwards
towards the door at an angle of
10 degrees. The warm air', that
rises is directed down again,
and the ..air., movement dries

Jobs for January
With the much improved' insec-
ticides available nowadays, for
application in. spring and- sum-
mer, many gardeners, dovapt
spray their. fruit trees with a tar"
011 winter wash every -year
against aphis and :bther pests.

Even so, 1 like to spray my. fotut.

trees and bushes' with a- tar- oil

spray every third year, and be- :

sides dealing with overwintering
pests it does dean up the tre&
and bushes of; green .algae’
which, in my garden set least;

is rather bad this year after the
wet autumn.

. .

I spray not- only our fruit trees
and. bushes, but-aIsfV-rtrT,imiplTiTa fl

deciduous trees arid shrubs if .

the branches are covered with
algae. Do not; .pf -course, use -

these winter washes on ever-
'

greens, and do not let the spray
fall on foliage of plants growing

.

beneath the deciduous trees or
shrubs. ‘

'

Finish gathering ’ .up fallen
*

'

leaves and-dearjng last year’s
debris from flower- beds and
borders.
Be particularly careful to re-

'

move leaves that may 'be pro-

condensed moisture on the
foliage . thus restricting ' the
spread of diseases;

.
The . current consumed by

these small fans .fit negligible,

and I beHcvfe the redirecting
of the . warm "air down again
results in a saving of fueL
These., fans^. available from
fiumex Ltd, High Road, Byfleet,
Surrey, are specially made for
use in the damp conditions- of
a greenhouse,- and over" -the

years I have many -times beexr
thankful for oars.

viding: cover for. slugs in the
-rode. : -garden or in flower
borders,- ..

‘

CJbiedc fruit and vegetables In
store ynany are not keeping top
well mis year, - - - ...”

Order seeds and. -any garden
sundries such as string, wire,
labels, insecticides,and toe like,
which

.
you 'know yon Will - deed

lateron. They are bound to cost
iuore -.as the months go by. .

If you can trade down a local

supply: of seed potatoes; get
them as soon as you -can and
set them' up to-sprout in a host
free greenhouse or spare room.
Then you can plant them under
cloches in March, or in tubs,
pots or deep boxes in a cold
Amine, or, better still, in^a
heated greenhouse, to get that
very welcome and valuable early
crop in JWay or Jime.
If

,

the weather, is -too wet or
cold to work outside, there are
usually some jobs to. do in. the
garden shed or the garage. Treat
the bottom foot or so qf canes
and stakes with a wood preser-

vative. These items are becom--
ing very pricey these days.

Chess

Roy Hay

Someone from die BBC' Televi-

sion science section came down
to Hastings to do a filmed inter-

view with me on the subject of
my code-breaking work . at
Bietcfejey Park ddring

.
the

.

Second - World War. During
his researches he had come
across so many chess-players
that fae .wanted to have a chess

- background for my interview.

I- had the idea of .using the
.Hastings Chess Club for the-
.{taepose. - It proved .a - wise
.tihiH&sJiihis was. an ;Eiyaum -

inhabited andblest not so much
byrribe souls dfcpgets deag -anck
gone, -bin by surir^departed.
spirits as Sresnatz andf-Jjasker, .

Alekhine and CajxaWanca; and,
most recently of all, Hugh>
Alexander and Paul Keres.
Tfaere.-they ail -were on the wsH,
photographed in their, moments
of triumph: 1 Emanual Lasker
massively aware of Ins power,
Cnpffifajanca radiantly confident;
Alekhine with that deceptively

.

pierfing gaze (he was in reality .

shore - ssgbted), Alexander
modestly victorious ever Btndn-
steiri and Paul-' Rexes," the.,
handsomest and most attractive

'.

of all the immortals.
. These a& seemed .'.to gaze
down quizzrcaily on my efforts -

at .explaining bow the German
naval codes Were broken. It

was some 30: odd years ago that
I had been working as a crypto-
grapher In the Foreign Office

Land I was fuHy conscious of, the
fact that Hugh Alexander, fbr
example, ' would have been
much better qualified for the
task of explanation than I was.
He vras undoubtedly the driving -

force behind the whole organi-
zation of the Naval Section.
Anyway, — my interviewer

-

.
seemed well satisfied with the

explanations and afterwards he
asked me why bad - Hastings

become the traditional scene of
a. great chess tournament.

For a moment I was taken
aback and I had to examine my
mind closely before X could
come up, with the answer which,
put in its simplest terms, was
“E E. Dobell”.
The story of the first great

international at Hastings in

.1895 is to be found in the
tournament book. In the intro-

duction st is told how Dobell
suggested organizing a great
international tournament in

Hastings. His energy and his
sk&I wee such that he organi-

* zed one of tire greatest tourna-
ments in the Stiscory of the game—^tvith tire world champion,
Emanuel Lasker, the former
world champion Steioxtz and
one who thought he should have
been world champion. Dr

. Tarvascb. in adriatinn theme was
Tschigurin, the patron saint of
Russian, and subsequently
Soviet, chess, and afl the
world’s best chessplayers,
including a young and most
promoting American, Pittsbury.
Curiously enough, it was the

-last named trim did in fact win
the first prize, whereas Steinitz,

who finished only sixth, did at
least have the consolation of
defeating von' BardeTeben in a
most brilliant game.
The 1895 event was not the

stare of the present series of
Hastings tournaments. These
commenced in 1920 and, with
an interval for the war years,
have confirmed ever since.

Dobell was stiH the moving
force for the earlier ones of
-this series and I remember Him

in my youth, as a gentle old
man with a passion for chess

-and music, hiving seen 2un at
a chess tournament in the day-
time and then at a symphony
concert at Queen’s Hall in the
evening. Though there hove
been a number of devoted
organizers of the Hearings
event since—Rider, Rhoden,
Clyde and Marry come readily
to mind—at was Dobell who was
responsible chiefly for the
tradition of chess at Hastings.

He wotdd have enjoyed the
present tounwanenr, the Lad-
broke Premier, in -which the
sort of fighting chess be
admired is being played. Here
is a game from the first round
which, if not free from errors,

is still most exciting.
White: Kroidman.
Black : Smyslov.
Q. P. Queen’s Indian Defence.
1 P-Q4 Kt-KBS 7 Kt-BS Kl-KS
S'P-da-i P-K3 8 Q-B3 XtxKt
5 KI-KB3 P-QK13 9 QxKt P-QB4
4 P-KKKZ B-KC2 10 K-Ql B-03

S
B-Kia H-K2 11 P-QKO Kt-sOS
0-0 0-0 12 B-KiZ Kt-BS

If 12 . . . B-KB3; 13 Q-Q2,
with pressure on the Q file.

13 Kt-Kl BxB lb R.Q3 P-QR-1
14 NtxB 0-B2 17 P-QRJ KB-Q1
IS PxP KtPxP

Unnecessary and a waste of
time ; best was 17 . . . KR-KrL
18 QR-qi Kt-Kl 20 Kt-K3 R-R3
19 Q-OB Q-KC2

Owing to bis waste of time
earSer Black is on the defen-
sive and is reduced to making
some artificial moves.

'

a: B-B3 K-KU. 23 R-ICU Q-ffl21 B-B3 B-Xtl 2g Q-Rl

Threatening to play Kt-R3-
Kt5 when he has a distinct

advantage. Fear of this spurs
on Black «o break open the
position.

03 . v . P-04 25 R-B3 PXP
04 Pad* P-B5 36 PxP RxP

l
'

.

The battles at Hastings
And not 26 » • • RxKt;

27 PxP oh when White wins.

27 Kt-04 H-K5

Position after Black’s 27th move

m ini

as R-B3 PxP
36 PxP RxP

m m
28 Xl-BS

Played with the faaHudmtioi
of a mating finish by 29 QR6
PxQ ; 30 KtxP chi K-Bl ; 31 Rxl
mate. But Black need no
allow this and simple and ©kh
is ,28 RxP, when White i
-wanning.

38 . . B-Bl 30 Q-Q7
SV B1RP RxftP

Threatening 31 Kt-R6 ct

PxRt ;
32 'QxB ch, K-Rl

33 QxP mate. But Black has
counter-thrust that wins am
White should have playei

30 B-B3.

32 Kt-Q4 P-KE7

Or 34 RxP, Kt-B3-
34 . , . KI-Q3 55. CH23 RXR

resigns. Because of 36 QxB
Kt-B5; 37 Kt-B2, Kt-Q7.

Harry Golombel

N
bu

Bridge

Expecting the worst

There will beno surcharges onany Holidays and Small ^Friendly Hotel&
Thomson holidaynext summer. Pension programme.

This applies not only to the main And it applies,of course, to holidays
SummerSun programni&It applies to alreadybooked
Lakes &Mountains,Wandererhblidays, The prices in the brochures are the.
VillasandApartments,Summer Cruises, pricesyou will actuallypay
SquareDeals,eventhenewCoach Allyouneednowarethe brochures.

J S 43
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Students of ibe game require

at least one year of experiment
to grasp that bands of similar

shape and strength do not
necessarily qualify for the

same sequences of bidding.

Whatever system is adopted
titis important fact must be
learnt by anyone who attempts
to perfect his style, and few
writers face up to this problem.

South, dealer, opens One
Heart on * J A Q 10 8 7 5
OA4»Q 10 953 and receives

e double raise to Three Hearts.
If there is no opposition

bidding, it can scarcely be
described as a. criminal offence
for South to speculate on a

possible slam by showing his

second suit at the four level,

although bis low point-count
suggests that North is unlikely

to hold all the particular cards

|
needed for a contract of Six

' Hearts. There is little danger
from an exploratocy bid to

;

ascertain whether North has the
4A or 4LA and • £K in
addition to strong hearts

because he can sign off in the

agreed trump suit.

Now assume drat bidding has
been competitive

:

SoaHi Wmi Norm EaM
1 Hum 2 SmiIm 5 Heim 5 Spades

I

The sole bid which South
would be foolish to make is
Four Clubs. His choice of
rebid lies between Four
Diamonds end Four Hearts and
the disclosure of a two-suiter is
both purposeless and meaning-
less. South is seeking to buy
the contract or to ensure the
defeat of opponents. How
many tricks can he expect to
take in defence ? Not more
than twa in his own hand and
one in his partner’s

; the only
certainty after tire double raise
is that he will not take more
than one trick in hearts. The
bid of Four Diamonds shows
tire control and the defence,
asking for a diamond lead if
West ploys the hand. North
wtil obey the request; leading
a diamond instead of a -heart;
South may then be able to put
his partner on play by return-
ing a heart and obtaining a
ruff in diamonds. This
example of anticipation is
cleanly seen in s diagram.
Game all ; dealer South.

although a club switch afte
the’ 9A does tire trick.

A response under pressure i

always suspect, and never mor
dubious than when the opene
has bid a weak five-card sm;
North South game ; deale
South.

* J

^ Q10 7 3

o » 3

10 7 S 4
*BB2

O » to

£ AKQJ863

A K 10

9 A«4
5 Q97BS4

*»
*9*543
g K J a S3
0 A K
* 3

Sooth Won North -
l Spade s Clubs 3 Spades East
4 Spades No No DouM
Na No No No

South made the mistake o—
bidding a weak suit with -

weak band and expected to fini’

his partner with four trumps
but North can scarcely bi
blamed for his ' raise. Hie
result was particularly costly-
because East West established"
a cross-ruff. West led the *A
end switched to his singleton
heart. The QA and a heart
return ruffed by West were
succeeded by tire JbK. East
ruffing with the *10 and giv-

ing his partner a second heart
ruff. Another club ruff with-
die 4K produced a well-
deserved penalty of 800. North
South might have made a game
II South had been cautious and .

opened One Heart, although
there was a cheap save in one
of the minors. ’ •#

Imagination is not' ‘lew-
important in play than* is
bidding. A .siren, however care*
fully k is approached, may
sometimes be defeated by an
intelligent opening lead. North
South game ; dealer South.

^ 10 9 2

g k a

04|AQJ974

N H 7431-
W B 0 088543

s A 10X3
4k A K Q8 7 «

V A s

0 * K3
*82

- yw *

::?! *
£• A;;
- iiA |r »*•

5ovm Wnj North East
l |i»do No 2 Ciuha No
3 Spades No 4 Spades No
4 slT SHIS} No 5 Diamonds No '

!

6 Si,JKmp“ r
l.

WiraoniJB Noo Spades No No No

West saw that the safe lead
of the UQ was useless unless
has partner cduld produce the
CA or ^?K, an unlikely event
since the Blackwood responses
showed that North held -an ace
and a king. Since declarer bed
bid as if his trump sirit was
solid. West pinned his forth on
finding Norm with tiie J&A and
on declarer refusing to finesse.
He therefore led the *6. As-be^
anticipated, declarer feared ri

oub ruff and reUed on bringing
down the 4J in three roundsj
so he played the *A and lost a
Siam which he would have madev
against any other lead. . ,/r
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Food

Versatile sticks
roffl root to leaf dp, there outer stalks leaving toner

absolutely no waste ' in iiearxs intact. Scrub outer stalks

It' isslery. It is delidons raw, well and chop up
isp and crunchy in salads. Put uh» a pan together

A ce as a hot vegetable ; and with "the prepared and finely

fc|.e taste of celery gives soup a.,chopped carrot, onion and

lively flavour. -c
:

;
swede. Add che bay leaf and

i
i Celery is invaluable fa salads. bacon rinds and the stock to

j
combines happily with most barely cover the vegetables.

%ilad vegetables, frnt: jad Wash die celery hearts

k, icjjts too. Here are some ideas thoroughly and cut each heart
*•

start you experimenting. To downwards iato two. Rost on
^

-ess salads use . oeamy top of the bed -of vegetables,

%ayonnaise. ' French

'

salad cover with a buttered paper
. .dressing, - or - smired ^creain and a dose fitting lid. Cook

ixed with a pinch1

,
of sugar, gently until tender—about 40

,mon juice aud seasoning to minutes. Carefully lift out the

gfste and do remember that celery hearts and place them
&.e tender inner learn of in a buttered baking dish—one
lery can be shredded and which can also be used tor

uttered over salads for gar- serving. Strain off the liquor

h. sqr.:'

z

:: from Die pan and reduce it by
alezy* waJput and apple: rapid boning without a lid

rub celery and remove until there is about I a teacup
from larger stalks, left. Pour over the celery.

« tin— #1 . «J. _ I J
- Wipe,

leav-

rich the h-n. •

% finish “Strings" from
txP ch, tpi slice celery

it BlacV -'Ikarter -.and,.core a'

and simni ^ Zg the peel. on unit's a nice

-J, wb£n\^d
fc*>ur- Kce tbe -apple neatly

aen
once with French

'essing or lemon juice to pre-
ztj q^37 M (discoloration. Mix celery.

Cover with a buttered paper
and cook in a moderate oven
(350 deg F or gas 4) for about
1^20 minutes. Scatter chopped
parsley over before serving.

Select a head of celery that
has some leafy pans when you

ring 31
pie and sufficient dressing plan to make celery soup. If

„ K'tjc moisten and flavour to taste., you chop up the leaves and
l "QxE cC old in roughly chopped wal- add them too they wiH give
we. But . 'ft** before serving—wal- the recipe a lovely flavour,

rust that '!> will blacken if added too

»uld hU-
Celery soup with cheese

P^lery, -pineapple and sultana r Serves 4-6

rR
KIT

, Kt-B3.
l-Q.i

1 head of celery, including some
leaves;

i lb (one large) potato;

1 onion;

2 oz butter:

if pint stock;

salt and freshly milled pepper ;

ipt single cream;

Separate tjie head of celery,

xub the" stalks well and then

mly slice
” or chop celery.

it with crushed
.eapple—preferably the un-
jetened tinned land and sul-

tas which have been pre-
C-oi its usly plumped up by being

va?86
.
of 3$ ruked in hot water for 10

&1-B2, K:-Q7. Suites. Mix salad with
amy mayonnaise—equal

Iflrrv p*|fl
, is mayonnaise and thick

- or use soured cream :

grated, cheese for serving,
ch a - dash of lemon juice.

into a dish and garnish

it chopped ' parsley' or. scru

ipped celery leaves. shred both the stalks and
Idea celery salad: Mix leaves finely. Peel and slice

tether thinly sliced. . celery, the
.

potatoes and peel and

h \JU 4 ltec* raw swede, carrot and finely chop the onion. Melt the

* tY \j 1 ST ely shredded cabbage heart butter in a large saucepan.

x with French dressing. Pot Add the prepared vegetables,

o a bowl and garnish with cover with a lid and saute

ved hard- boiled egg yolk.

Hue uac- OBg white and finely

spec*, c-r --;^PPed parsley or celery

--Celery for braising as a
- , setable must be very . fresh;
out'- ^ -merwise it can be stringy. To

spare it this way, you

a c:ub
loss the
mse use

A a 0
• c v

« *

* 13 :

I N a*

; ft

i :

a
gently for about 10 minutes
without allowing the vegetables
to take colour. Add the stock
or use water and a chicken
stock cube, a seasoning of salt

and pepper and bring up to

the bofl. Cover the pan and
simmer gently for 3040

love the coarser outer minutes or until the vegetables

res and chop them up with are quite soft,

er vegetables to provide a Draw the pan off the heat
e on which to cook the and either pass the vegetables
er celery hearis. Cooked and liquid through a sieve or

is soft rather than crisp, MouH, or puree in an electric

blender. Return themeans it is not every-

* L ^
!Ty*s favourite, bin it does
ds meats

a • -

K i

ft K

. +
i

Wi
y-.'

rcr.iev : .

4 w*v*:

Id an l- t
‘ '

ler v. r.

-d:

re?

East U
uff '»V*. .

The r \

d
-t-. *

pbr:i : r

.no r -

i r
[- rj»’ J7J|.

•

ifen-’ *"C-.

.

LjJ "l »

Or.c H -

a & ;J---
"

inor'-

liL'-'

It

\ >

HI

iy with rich

.

k and duck,
used Celery
ves 4
tedium beads celery

;

asroc

jhjoet;
-

all piece of swede;

ay leaf;

bacon rinds;

--nc beef nock.

. v‘n ofif root and feafy tops
-;,'x celery. jRemove . coarse

soup to

the saucepan, check seasoning
and reheat. Stir in the cream
jnst -before serving. Serve hot
with grated cheese sprinkled
over the top.

As an alternative garnish
you could hand round a bowl of
diced fried bread in place of
the cheese. Or, cut a few wafer
thin slices from the top of an
extra stick of celery and
blanch slices for 34 minutes in

boiling water. Drain and then
float celery slices on top of the
soup.

Katie Stewart

CMS

Dining Out
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fOPGUAY

GASTRONOMIC
' WEEKENDS

(1BTH SEASOH—1STS-1877)

28-31 fau-lYON WEEKEND
"• WOlCOTOB j)10 aimlotw LES
' 015 DOMES xvstaonmt at tha
..IWrLion. trfuuv Ctief M- .Marcv Immw dclldow and orlghial
^daJltlM ftccantmoiiad tw a .aaloc-
i of wtnsa from ttiia rich vrtno,
wtnn ana,

28 Fd^-WMtVKUK WEEKS©

28 Mardi—M05CADET WEEKS®
vislttns

"mis,
35CBTV

.
ft. Wine tasanas,
mam. nlshtcinb. .

-aD-lnehuiva.
- m« and full mgnniat details,

*HE IMPERIAL, TORQUAY
TaL 0SD3 24301

• A Trust House Forte Hotel

Underbox

.YM r

\-YV

.
reSANiA Stanlsh furaltcre.
ade nelecaon of Goatlllan solid
loodon fumiraz'a eon ba seen at

. 07 Klnos ROSd. London. SW3-
- UtutnM ^awoeno 17d
1-552.

Getting Married

TAIN'S LEADINC WEODINC
•HOTOCRAPHERS.

. Cotmtrv-
flda awvica. -Bcmvta. Prtoa

(•..mrran.
. _7_ . Wan 7_Binda St-,.•..ureau. . i west .

. st_,

Tii
”' /§*“’ S,V,1a- 9^035 SQXT)

Fashkms

K JACKETS trsni £260 ,- Many
Uwr furs.—R«na Fas, 18
anaavr St.. Loadsn.- Vr.l. OL>

.

29 9563. ..

Flowers

wusiastic gontmen man
»ver 9i*it us iuUcw they cm
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appears every week.

ytSr f For advertising

details rinqdetails ring

01-278 9351

Collectors

Spink want to

buy War Medals
ndwfiEg Orders 8 Decorations
KINS STREET. ST. JAMES'S

LONDON. SW1
Telephone 01-930 7B88
(24 hours) (Eat. 1668)

Spink want to

buy silver

KING STREET. ST. JAMES'S
LONDON. SW3

Telephone 01-950 71

<34 hoars'!
<EsL 1666)

888

PLAYING CARDS wanted. Angoras
or unusual packs purchased. Cash
bar retina.—Oavid Tempertey. 19
Romm Pat* Hd.. Edpbaslon.
Btxiutzrahaiu B16 9JB. TUI. 021
4540135.

For the Epicure

HURRAH FOR HALVES
PIERRE PONNELLE’S

AtttucUve red and while Bur-
sundy RESERVE DU PRIEUR
uhlpped specially from Beaune-
for your imloyment. „

doMm naif-bottles eacJi of
rod and flavonzy urtriie

. IT £21.00. Double Quan-
Wy £40.00.

DcUwed free U.K. nuUnian.d,

BENBOW AND PAPE
.
14 TVnsbraod AvffMe.

' wnanfidon. EASTBOURNE.-
Baal Sussex BNC2 QHB.

LE FRANCAIS
LUNCH on DINE

in our InHmate otmosphera

209 Fulham Boad.

01-352 3668/4748 „
husliwH tonch £3.50,

exx vuk'f reatoma menu
ORLEANAIS

Priroh rooms available for all

ropes of fuoeUons. hmchM or
dlnnen.

VIN5 EDOUARD Co. Baasonabfir
prim) whies ter all occaotans.
Vtaaoe port Wine mas. List. 48
Earls court Rd., London. w.B.

WINE CITY, 37 High St.. London.
W.5. and 62 George SL. London.
W.ii for UebfrauntUcli £1.19.

Stamps and Coins

ER 25p.60p.l.2
lest Issue.—K<

Road.

STAMPS ON P.
or 5 High va_.

Old coukd^ Surrey.
A. H. BALDWIN AND SONS LTD.

Established 1873. Numismatists,
cotm and medals. Collections or
tmgle epeebneas bought for tafth.

.11 AdolpM Terrace. London.
WCulN 685. Ql-930 6879.

Out & About

CONIFERS HOTEL. SELSEY 3435.
Easy London, no trainc noise,
OverlooJang sea i5 mins, wgj&i.
Log Sr*. C.K. Ham* cooking,
(inert all year. Wintor terms.

“SWBElfcjSQiPS

Travel

Flying family visits
The world’s largest and most
colourful birdcage is to be
found at Jurong, Singapore.
Cables have been stretched
over the top of a broad gulley
and covered with wire mesh,
the natural contours of the land
forming the cage "walls”. At
the rear, a 100 foot high man-
made waterfall pours down,
creating a river which flows
through the aviary, beneath
traditional high arched bridges.
The whole aviary encloses five
acres and, as you walk through
it, hundreds of birds wheel and
flash about your heads. The
Jurong park covers a 50 acre
site in all. and claims to house
more than 7,000 birds, includ-
ing dozens of rare species.

A visit to that park was one
of the excursions I took when
in Singapore last October,
sampling a

14 Stopover Holiday ”,

organized for members of the
Australia and New Zealand
Emigrants, and Families Asso-
ciation who were en route to

spend Christmas with their
families "down under”. The
excursion took in a number of
sights including the world re-

nowned Tiger Balm Gardens, a
concrete cascade of Chinese
mythology, and its cost was
included in the holiday’s basic
price.

Since I wrote of Singapore
in November those prices have
had to be increased, but still

represent very good value for
money. Two nights at the first

class Ming Court hotel can be
had for just £7.50—the arrange-
ment including twin bedded
accommodation and English
breakfast, transfers between air-

port and hotel, and the sight-
seeing tour.

(If, like the group with which
I travelled^ you are escorted by
a representative of ANZEFA,
the cost oE a two night stay
could be just £18—that
price including all the above^
mentioned, plus dinner each day
and a second sightseeing tour.)

These basic stopover holidays,
which virtually give you two
nights for the price oi one as
well as other benefits, are
offered through the association
by Singapore Airlines in con-
junction with the Singapore
Tourist Promotion Board. When
one considers what would be
charged to individuals buying
these same holidays, it is clear
that a sizeable subsidy goes
into them. Presumably the
tourist board and the airline,

as well as the hotels, regard
them in much the same way
that a supermarket regards
“ loss leaders ”—inducements to
customers whose spending

The netted aviary at Jurong, Singapore.

journey.
Since my article .last Novem-

ber (and others touching on the
subject of expensive airfares
and the VFR passenger) there

_ has been some talk of a special
money then goes on to benefit fare thar may be introduced be-
the community.

_
tween Britain and Australia,

My flight between Singapore although airlines tend to remain
and London gave me oppor- non-commital when asked about
tunity to sample the kind of it. I do hope that such family
service offered on long journeys reunion passengers are given a
to “ VFR passengers ” (the special fare, as in most cases
travel trade’s label for those they are of an older generation

purchase fare concessions and “In Scotland alone the figure
is one in four people with rela-

duced with subsequent benefit lives in Canada. Though the
to both passengers and airlines. Australia figures are not quite

a similar system might be intro-

ith a

visiting friends and relatives).

As- Singapore. Airlines is not a
member of the International
Air Transport Association that
service on the jumbo jet had
some pleasant extra toadies.
There was a choice of menu
at mealtimes and a free bar
service induding wine with
meals. The airline did not
charge (as IATA members
must) for the headsets through

who cannot easily find the £500
or so per person for the round
trip.

What concerns me, however,
is the thought that such a fare
would be offered only on a
“straight through” basis with
no facility to stop off at Singa-

i

'ore, Hongkong or any other
ocation en route. l ean under-
stand that the airlines are
anxious to fill their seats for

which one enjoyed a varied the entire journey, but hope
music programme as well as they will have consideration for
the film shown in flight. such older passengers facing a
Now- all airlines, I know, do total journey time of between

their best to make long flights 24 and 30 hours,
as comfortable as possible, but Though a direct com

The potential for such traffic

is extremely high, as airline re-

search has already shown, and
clubs tike ANZEFA do a good
job for the benefit of their
members. The association rec-
kons to have sent something
like 3,000 of its members on
round trips in 1976. This is just
a part or the 18,000 to 20,000
people -who make journeys as
members of that and similar
associations.

During 1976 British Airways
launched two Family Reunion
dubs of its own, and report
a current healthy membership—
all potential travellers.

The USA and Canada dub
had a total membership of
40,000 ar the year’s end, having
been launched in mid-Septem-
ber. The Australian dub, set
up in May, had a year-end
membership of 26,000.

‘

"One ot the things we dis-
covered m our researches was

as comtortaoie as possible, out inoagn a direct comparison that 18,000,000 people in Britain may be obtained from any travel
I was certainly impressed with cannot easily be made, the VFR have relatives in the USA - agent

as staggering they are on simi-
lar lines. The potential passen-
gers are there, all right”

No disagreement on that The
reason that potential remains
untapped must be the high cost

of fares, for reunion journeys
to Canada have dramatically in-

creased in number since the
advent of Advabce Booking
Charter and Advance Purchase
Excursion fares. A spread of
the ABC or Apex systems would
surely increase VFR traffic to
Australia and New Zealand.

Perhaps we shall move
closer to that' during 1977.
Meanwhile, because so many
readers asked for it following
my November article, the.
address of ANZEFA is New
South Wales House, 66-72 The
Strand, London, WC2. The asso-
ciation has nearly 60 local area
clubs throughout the country.
Information about the British
Airways Family Reunion Clubs

' mined

the extra
given by

touches of service
the staff on that

routes id Canada and the or Canada ”, a British Air-
USA benefit from advance ways spokesman told me. John Carter

Good Food Guide

A year of too little haute
Is there a future. In Britain for

haute cuisine ? The question is

naturally prompted by -last

week’s attempt to patch the
hole in the nation’s purse, and
also, less directly, by the bout
of uncritical eating and drink-
ing which the Christmas week-
end promises—for what does
Christmas do but generalize at

millions of dinner tables the
consumption pattern that round
the year allows the chefs and
managers of expensive restau-

rants to get away with murder
so long as there is cream in it ?

Christmas, as it happens, is

also the period at which the
Good Food Guide winds up a
year’s restaurant research and
sends a new edition to press.

Its authors are therefore well'
placed at this season to reflect
on the cuisine, whether haute
or basse, that they have en-
countered in places where duty
has lately obliged them to

spend terrifying sums of money.
Indeed, the spectacle of £lO-to-

£15-a-head London restaurants

bursting with classless, cosmo-
politan 30-year-olds strongly
suggests that it is not lack of
spending power which makes
it so difficult in Britain to

prepare or consume a dish or

a meal that Escoffier or Cur-
nonsky would have recognized
as superior. The London restau-

rant customer’s poverty lies

solely in his expectations.

True, the money may dry up
in the end, Searing the grand
restaurants and hotels to sus-

tain themselves like camels
until the good times return at

what must now be the far end
of the 1980s. Alternatively, we
may develop, like the Soviet

Union, a set of institutions

catering in the grand manner
solely for people spending
foreign currency, with annual
assurances of quality robustly
delivered by Sir Alexander
Glen, of the British Tourist
Authority^ umpiring on the

side of the home team.

But it is clear enough that

money is not the obstacle to

the more frequent appearance

on British tables of cookery

raised to the status of a fine

or at least applied art. Con-
trary to what is vulgarly

supposed, haute cuisine, is not
something that, occurs de haut

en has, an aristocratic art that

is meant to be passed down
to the eating-out masses with

the necessary substitutions oE

method and material. The high

priests and best practitioners
of the style have always known
that it begins and ends with
the true tastes of simple things,
which are then combined and
recombined with developing
virtuosity. “Cooking is when
things taste of themselves ”,

was a favourite saying of
Curnonstv’s, which resembles
the parallel truth that at the
core of Heifetz's pyrotechnics
you hear the simple perfec-
tion of his scales.

In this sense, almost every
expensive restaurant in Britain
betrays itself not just by its

predictable failure to deliver
tournedos Rossini in a manner
that would satisfy that gastron-
omically exacting composer,
but by less forgivable omis-
sion to pat the best bread,
the best butter and the best
salt on tables in a country
where these commodities are
still cheaper than almost any-
where else in the developed
world. (If only restaurant cus-

tomers were as fussy as dele-
gates to Geneva conferences,
declining even to discuss the
menu/agenda until ingredients
and procedures " had been
derailed co their satisfaction.)

Theory of this kind demands
examples. Seasonal benevolence
requires one to pass over—or
at least, not attribute to their
authors—some of the horrors
that have been passed off as
classical or familiar bourgeois
recipes in test meals eaten on
the Guide’s behalTduring the
past year; the iapin utomarde
whose dry bones die prophet
Ezekiel would have had trouble
reconstituting; the terrine aox
crustaces et aox podssoos which
u looked tike two slices of

luncheon meat and tested little

different ” ; the dxidda Rossini

with “ vucky tinned pane and a
sweetish, irnfathomable dark
brown sauce”; the lamb
Shrewsbury, whose sauce tasted

of standard faahan tomato in

one place and packet curry in

another.

It is better to rehearse in the

mind the dishes for which

money did not have to be

grudged. For quality un-

adorned—the prolegomena of

cuisine, as it. were—one might

pick the plateau de fruits de
mer (£4) at La Croisette’s new
offshoot Le Snqnet (the word
means a stew of fish, for which
the French have many words,

the British sadly few). “There

were be kins, praires, clovisses,
crevettes grises, a -big crab
with the dark meat firm and
fudgy, whelks, winkles and a
cork pierced with many pins,

and a dollop of good thick
mayonnaise.” It is better to

call it a day after the fish here,

for though sauces and salads
are good, the vegetables are
grim and tarte des demoiselles
Tatin “would make the sisters

turn rough-side-up in their

graves”.
Only the daily stimulus -of

fickle, demanding French
customers irons out that kind
of unevenness in a restaurant.

It is a weakness of the Con-
naught Hotel that much of its

clientele—by Henry James one
of The GUttering Prizes—as. apt
to take its haute cuisine with
generous doses of cigar smoke
and iced water. But Micbel
Bourdin is a master neverthe-

less, and kitchen teamwork is

competent too, for nothing less

could have produced on the
table, at a correctly lukewarm
temperature, his oeufs de caille

Mammon—four quail's eggs
unerringly cooked mallet, sail-

ing under a coating of lemony
holhmdaise in two crisp and
buttery pastry barquenes that
had been ballasted with
duxelles.

Among main courses, the
year produced in London alone
at least a couple of consum-
mate examples of cooking in its

higher readies: Le Gavroche’s
caneran po€1e Dominique
(£5.30), made at a season when
the condition of turnips for-

bade the house’s usual duck
speciality (bow many restaur-

' ants are there that even notice
the condition of turnips ?)

;

and Chez Nico’s pousam & l’eau

de vie de Muscat (£7.50 for two,
by advance order).

A very serious eater cannot
remember a better dish than
das in any restaurant tins side
of tite Channel, and it exempli-
fies one of the cardinal prin-
ciples of haute cuisine: there
are no shortcuts or halfway
steps to success. If Nico Ladenis
added too little or too much
of the fragrant,

apricotandparchment eau
vie de Muscat; or added h at

the wrong stage; he would just

have a very expensive pousan.
As fr is, he has a dish of the
kind that turns up less often,
these days, than mere new stars.

And since that reference brings

us back at ocoe to Christmas
and the philosopher of taste
himself, it is worth quoting
BriUat-Savarin (in a democratic
Penguin edition) on the con-
solations to be drawn from
Christmas packages like Mr
Healey’s

:

“If we look into the matter
closely, we find that the basic
elements of our pleasures are
difficulty, privation, and the
desire for enjoyment. All these
came together in the act of
breaking abstinence, and 1 have
seen two of my great-uncles,
both serious, sober men, hall
swoon with joy when they saw
the first slice cut from a ham,
or a pfit6 disembowelled, on
Easter Day. Now, degenerate
race than we are, we could
never stand up to such power-
ful sensations.*

Details

:

Le Suquet, 104 Draycott Ave-
nue, SW3. 01-581 1785.

Connaught Hotel, Carlos Place,
WL 01499 7070.

Le Gavroche, 61 Lower Sloane
Street, SWL 01-730 2820.

Chez Nico, 148 Lordship Lame,
SE22. 01-693 8266.

© Times Newspapers Ltd and
The Good Food Guide (Consum-
ers’ Association and Hodder),
1976.

HOSEASONSQ
BIG-VALUE FREEDOM HOLIDAYS

Comeboatingon Britain^beautifulwaterways.

Hqseasons biggest and best-

everselection of1800 superb
holiday boats.

On the Norfolk

Broads, RiverThames,The Fens,
The Canals& RiversofEngland &
Wales, Scotland'sCaledonian Cana!.
River Shannon, Ireland.

HOSEASONS-Leaders inHolidaysAfloat

-V Only.Hoseasons offer you
such a wide choice.

Getyour FREE 144-page
Full-Colour BrochureNOW/

Holiday-Homes at Britain^favourite sunspots.

Britain'swidestand finest choice of

jf
‘self-catering Holiday-Homes.

g^- ln Norfolk and Suffolk,Wales,
Hf^Northumbria,Yorks, Lines,

Devon, Cornwall, Isle ofWight,
DorsetScottish Highlands inc!Aviemore,
Modern Caravan Holiday-Homes at six

centres too.And a motel on the Isle ofWight -

Get your FREE 108-page Full-Colour Brochure MOWf
DON'T DELAY! HOSEASONS BOOK EARLYSend coupon , ..

today No letter frwn you needed. Just complete and send

Or Dial-A-Brachwe !
coupon today. Tick one box tor brochure you want

he Bom Looniali
' I Boats cirHoUday-Homcs Q

(0502)62100
Hihbr.HncS' [omtsigft

(0502)62299

iK!£-prim)

ADDRESS
(PlBBae print]

HOSEASONS 23. Lowtttoftjirffalb

MAGNOllA HOLIDAYS in the

KOVETIMW
1977 Anniversary Year

Biggest and widest ever

selection in the U.K. of

15-DAY AIR CHARTER
SUMMER TOURS

from £199
plus CHOICE OF 7 DAY

SPRING TOURS from £149

Choose from at least 20 exciting

'summer itineraries to 40 tourist centres
in RUSSIA - BALTIC REPUBLIC -
MOLDAVIA- UKRAINE-BLACK SEA-'
CAUCASUS- CENTRAL ASIA- SIBERIA

All include visits toMOSCOW
and LENINGRAD or KIEV.

Alsq traditional. CRUISE ON THE
VOLGA, and NEW DNIEPER CRUISE.

Sebe this opportunity to see the
Soviet Union, and maet the happy and
friendly Soviet people during the 60th
ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATIONS-

Our indusrve prices cover charter ffights by Aeroflot TL/-154 Jets
tiom amt back to Gamkk. hotel accommodation in twin bedded
room with private facilities, domestic railendair transport excursions
as listed on itineraries. 3 meats per day, porterage and trandets,

Engfish speaking guides to help and aditesc.

Please write, phoneer ttellfor our colourful
Magnolia Holidays Brochure 1977.

Intourist Moscow Limited
Dept FT, 292 Regent Street, London, wir 7PO.

Tel: 01-580 4974 /5
oraskyour local travelagaat. ,.

MemberofABTA

AT LAST
A HOLIDAY WITH
FREE SPORTS
FACILITIES

Yes it'st/ue! Water ski-ing. safing,

riding, tenris, trap shooting, and
much more, are all free a the Halcyon
Days Hotel in St Lucia- With, prices

from £325 for two weeks, and from
£22QsBB-catering. it’sthe hofiday
offer of a lifetime. Details from all

good ABTA travel agents. Brochures
tor this and our European Winter

Breaks from;
Pegasus Holidays (London) Ltd.

24 Earls Court Gardens,
London SW50TR.
Tel: 01-370 6331

rJfe-

PEGASUS
CARIBBEAN SUN
ABTA ATOL327/BC

SMALL v. HEALEY
CoHn Martian Small hai

same ideas to make what little
money you have left so a long
way.

Small World I. our 27-)>CT«h
motor yacht, prowls the Creek
Isles and the Turkish coast in
relaxed style.

Travel Workshop’s proposals
for orr-Uie-package-tour-track
Tavern* Holidays 4n Greece.
Spain and Italy will anneal to
IndlvldUAUsu.

And II you're between IT
and 35 ytnfu like the mrormal
atmosphere land the Inclusive

Of a Small World Villa
sn a Greek Island or In
Spain or Yugoslavia.

So let ns grab your dispos-
ables before he does; we U
spend it more sensibly, winch
brochure ta i may we send yon.'

Small World & Travel
Workshop

5 Garrick St.. WC3SE 9AZ
(ABTA. ATOL 4888

1

01-836 7856 or 01-240 3333*

For

Holidays and Hotels

in Great Britain

id

see page 23

£e39imule
Lu^'STAMPA

Learn about European affair^;

by reading Europa,

published on the first Tuesday of

each month with The Times-

LOWCOSTFLIGHTSTO SPAIN.

SAVEMONEYWITHIBERIA
FROMHEATHROW.

If3ormore of 370a are flying,this isdiewayfor you. Guaranteedscheduled flights by
'Iberia, Continental EuropesNo. 1 airline.

^
Onelook at (be priceswfll showyou its worth getting together with friendsfor fhetrfp.

Yon havea choice of10 destinations,and can stayfrom 1 to 7weeks.You mustbook .

andtravel together;andpay foryour tickets 14 days priortodeparture. t

There are super discounts for children.Ages 2 and up to 12 get 50?5 off, and infan te-

Under 2, 90%. Infants don't count as party members.

Rem* Rem*
hatindkn Fftrafromt"> Datbuima Fxrafrmn?

ALICANTE.MALAGA- £5750 PALMA £4700
ALMERIA* SEVILLE 6fr00 VALENCIA , 55*50

IBIZA 53-50 LAS PALMAS/
MENORCA 50-50 'TENERIFE 9600

Contactyour travel agent for full details and bookings'orphone Iberia on.'

LONDON 0H37 5622 BIRMINGHAM027643 1953

GLASGOW 041-248 6S81 MANCHESTER 0678324967

mFaresfrom --JApnL Subject to Governmentapprove!.
e
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Could hopes of an oil bonanza turn into

a North Sea bubble for Labour?

For Prince

Andrew, deep freezes

and hot maple

syrup at Lakefield

No election this year, says Mr
Callaghan. Oh no ? This is what
he would have us believe aad
irish for himself, with under-
standable attachment to the
pride and privilege of office.

But Mr Callaghan is not, andBut Mr Callaghan is not, and
probably cannot become, the
arbiter except in a nominal or
technical sense. He is not in

control of our affa'rs. Other
forces are working their effects
day by day. It is not the
titular head of government, but
events themselves that will

determine the outcome.
To suggest that the Govern,

meat is losing authority and
respect is to express it mildly.
Ministers are floundering even
on a relatively simple and hum-
drum level of policy. Witness
the shaming fiasco, a national
disgrace, of the official holiday
arrangements over Christmas
and the New Year. Witness
the bread shortage contrived by
the meddlesome and self,

important Mr Roy Hattersley.
who is charged with the pro-
tection of consumer interests.

Oil from the ocean is wbat
the Government has to offer

—

as if that alone were guaran-
teed tp transform the economy.
Well, we sball see.

For my own part (and T am
not alone in this, although I

would be glad ro be proved
wrong). T fear that the prospec-

tive revenues may be grossly
exaggerated, bearing in mind
the uniquely heavy costs oF ex-

traction. The oil is undoubtedly
there: whether it will turn our
to be the source of our eco-

nomic salvation is quite another,
tiling.

If Mr Callaghan is relying on

the North Sea (his new con-

stituency, so to speak), bis con-

fidence rests on uncertain foun-

dations. To say so is not to

disparage or denigrate the
efforts—the wiH, the skill, the

resourcefulness—of those who
are engaged in this arduous ®id
vastly expensive enterprise, but
only to suggest that, however
valuable the result, it will not

in itself be enough to overcome
our economic plight. Ministers,
not least Mr Bonn, invite us
cr» thick otherwise. 1 can see
no reason to accept their judg-
ment. if judgment is the word :

delusion might be a better term,
propaganda a more accurate
one.
Whatever the reality (as we

finally discover it), whatever
rite doubts (as they may trouble
us now), one thing is certain :

a degree of scepticism over tbc
financial returns from North
Sea oil can do us no barm. To
live in expectation of a fortune
still unsecured is often the path
to disappointment if not ruin.

Not tnat the Labour leaders

—the present Government—are course he already possesses the don earlier this week chat the_ . I _ af all a tu a»v vlg a urirh m intir annnipp
alone in their expectations. That noblest of all awards ; and with Queen might appoint her
polyglot party known as the that be possesses the respect husband Prince Consort has

Scottish Nationalists (a party of and admiration of countless been disowned by the Palace,

almost comical diversity in Thousands in this country and Historically, that style and title

essential political outlook and abroad. But his services during has been pre-empted. It be*

conviction 1 contains a similar the war have been equalled— longed peculiarly—and still be-

strand of beady optimists. Like- even perhaps surpassed—by his longs, so to speak—to Prince

wise the Torv Parrv. rhough work in the intervening years.
. Albert.

ek that the Mary, and King William, in

point her partnership with the later

onsort has Mary.’ Alternatively.^ Prince

rile Palace. Philip might become King Con-

Historically, that style and title sort, for which there is no pre-

has been nre-emoted. It be- cedent.

wise the Tory Party, rhough
" oil optimism " is here com-
bined with the pessimistic re-

flection or foreboding that

Labour may survive to enjoy
the benefits—the new bounty

—

of the North Sea, should they
indeed materialize.

In my own estimation, it is

very . unwise to repose so many
hopes in our surprising oil-

fields. It would be marvellous,
oF course, if they lived up to
the popular expectation which

His Cheshire Foundation Homes
for the disabled, of which there

Like John Gripe, previously
Lord Altrincham. I am advo-
cating nothing. I merely record

I am indebted to Mr John rhe idea for your consideration.

Grigg for another thought. What a good and timely pro-
are 140 in 35 coon tries, are— however. Mr Grigg is one of p0sal by Mr Marcus Fox, the
and will remain—a monument that elite corps, the Club of mp for 'Shipley, who is. a vice-
to one of the finest spirits ol Ten ’ (or is it the Straight chairman of the Conservative
his day and generation. Eight?—I forget the exact party. He is calling upon the

number). He is a member of Government to apply a road roil

the Hole band who have re- to commercial vehicles entering
linquisbed hereditary peerages the United Kingdom from the

example, he puts most of us to number). He is a member of
shame. He is a truly heroic the Stile band who have re-
figure.
Why then has lie not received in accordance with the provi- Continent. No doubt he has all—or been persuaded to accept sions so helpfully enqcted by those- dreadful juggernauts in—fuller recognition ? True, no Mr Harold Macmillan in 1963 mind more than anything—the—fuller recognition ? True, no Mr Harold Macmillan in 1963 mind more than anything—the

further honours^ could add to jn response to the exertions of source of so much damage and
die Government is encouraging. the lustre of. his VC: we all Viscount Stansgate—that is to

In output, they may do so. In walk humbly in the presence of say Anthony Wedgwood Bean,
overall advantage to rhe a holder of the Victoria Cross who was determined not to re-overall advantage to the a holder ot me Victoria Cross

economy,, they may not. It (and a triple DSO). But his

might be as well to recognize existing dignity ought surely to

the latter possibility before we he augmented in recognition of

(and a triple DSO). But his main a lord a day longer than
existing dignity ought surely to he must.

'
•

assume too much, put our feet
up md wait far rhe bonanza.
There may be no bonanza at all.

his unexampled services since Grigg- is none too keen on

scount Stansgate—that is to dislocation in manv an old Eng-
y Anthony Wedgwood Bean, lish town and village,
ip was determined .not to re- As Mr Fox was saying*. “If
ain a lord a day longer than a haulier from my constituency.
‘ must. • for instance, takes a truck to
Almost by definition. Mr tfre South of Italv. he will have

the war. Not, perhaps, by a life dries. Nor is he actually adro-
to pay anything up to £300 in

European road tolls. Yet Conri-
peerage (they are two a penny eating a new rank for Prince nental commercial vehicles can one of the last links in the

Philip. He chinks, nevertheless, rravel the length and breadth waterway chain of rhe K«w-
tbat if something of the serr of Britain without paying a artha Lakes joining Lake
were contemplated, in the era penny for the use of our roads.'’ Ontario to tne south with l ake
of sex equality, the Prince Ministers would be wise to Huron and Georgian . B.i*- in

but simply an addition to our nowadays) : the Garter would be Philip. He chinks, nevertheless, rravel the length and breadth
industrial resources, greatly to more appropriate — and in that if something of the sort of Britain without paying a

be welcomed but nor in itself “Jubilee year. were contemplated, in the era penny for the use of our roads. *’

decisive in terms of the national Fo** part (and in this I of sex equality, the Prince

Prince Andrew : bobsleigh runs and weekend teas.

Lakefield College School bas school motto Mens Ssr
suddenly been spotlighted by a Corpore Sano co bis p,*hn

roving beam of thau “ fierce was loved for it. AnJ th

light- which beats upon a demic results were non
Throne " now that Prince An- poorer. Perhaps the rim
drew has begun a two-term disciplines have hardenec
secondment from Gordonstoun the years. Certain it is

to this comparable Canadian Lakefield College School
school. has an academic record a

Lakefield is a small village to none.
Id Ontario standing at the The Lake is certainly e
bead of Lake Katchawanoufca,- ifae finest features of
one of the last links in the school life, but so loo ai
waterway chain oi the Khw- spacious grounds incl
artha Lakes joining Lake many acres of wild i

Huron and Georgian
economy.

maples and evergreen,
run down to the waters

may speak for the country), I might suitably be acccrded the support him and to act accord- ! the north. For centuries this rn these woods theretunuM 1 m can him rlacio. T1 Tl rC >.L : _ I L... .. c..— .Yet again, and again in vain, would like to see him desig- title of King Regnant. There
I looked for riie name of Group nated Group Captain Sir are two precedents, as he put
Captain Leonard Cheshire, VC, Leonard Cheshire, VC, KG. it t0 me the other day: King
in the recent honours list.

' Of Not surprisingly, the sugges- "Philip, when married to Bloody

ingly. If this costly intrusion was the best canoe route for score or more of lfttl

cannot be stopped. it could at the warring Indian inbus, and cabins owned bv the
least be taxed.

. _
the footprints of the A?con 5oys and paSsed onS Times Newspapers Ltd, 1977 quins, the Mohawks, the Iro- generation iu genet^1
uuois and the Hurous have Weekend teas in the *(
trod these ways. and their gjrtling sausages and pat
names linger on the maps of with maple svrup. are a

are two precedents, as he put cannot be stopped, it could at

it to me the other day: King least be taxed.

Sportsview
with maple syrup, are a

today. The lake is Jong and cnd delicrc*-. 'and a vivid

Can ‘Boy’ Green
punch his way to a

world title?
Last year was something of an
annus mirabilis for Dave
-Boy” Green. A promising
nrospect at the beginning of
it. he is now. 12 fights later,

rhe British and European light-

welterweight title holder, and
a fair bet for the world title

•luring 1977. He is. too, that

arest of phenomena in latter-

ay British boxing, a non-heavy,
.-eight who pulls the crowds.

In 1976, of our two world
~bampions one, John Conreb,
'ought many opponents, but
»nlv one of them in the ring,

nd the other, John H. Scracey,

managed inexplicably ro lose
Ip's welterweight title to a

dearly inferior fighter and has
been sulking about it ever
since.

Joe Burner’s stop-start carter
spluttered into life' again,
briefly, ro allow him to win
bade his British and European
titles in a carefully orchestra-
ted but scarcely credible
grudge match against Richard
Dunn. Apart from “ Boy ”

Green, only Maurice Hope and.
to a lesser extent Alan Minter
showed world class.

Dave Green (no one in his
family or among his close
friends call him " Boy ") is 23
and has been a professional
fighter for barely two years,
during which time he has had
22 bouts, all of which he has
won, 18 of them inside the
distance. He has already tied
with the longest unbeaten run
by a British boxer, a record up
to now held exclusively by
heavyweight John L. Gardner.
A bald recital of the statisticsA bald recital of the statistics,

however, fails to do justice to
Green. His appeal is founded
on much more than the fact
rhat he is a winner. He has
brought back to British boxing
an aggressive, exciting and
dangerous style of fighting
(significantly, his hero is Alan
Rudkin) which is captivating
to watch but wbich, when prac-
tised by most boxers, leads to
defeat.

Coining forward all the time,
with scything swings, hooks and
uppercuts, some of which seem

to start from the canvas, he
disdains discretion in the inter-

ests of offence.
•He is not. however, the wild

man which some observers have
billed him. .He has, for instance,

an unexpectedly refined, if not
quite classical, jab and a de-
fence which, while penetrable,
bas rarely allowed in any
troublesome intruders.
He 15 not a one-punch knock-

out artist, a nd most of the
fights he has won inside the
distance have been the result
i»f remorseless crowding,
unceasing, combi natrons of
punches.
That has led to criticisms

that he cannot pace a fight,
and is wide open to counter-
attack. He has only had to go
10 rounds twice, and in both
cases so dominated the fight
as to make the verdict unassail-
able. He has not yet been put
to the proof of his stamina.
Green has also nor yet met

anyone among the top fighters
in his division. He is now in

the top 10 biit has fought no-
one else in it. He has fought
only two American-styfe fight-

ers who would fully test
the openness of his stance and
will have to fight a Few more
before he can aspire to either
version of the world title, held
by either a Thai or a Puerto
Rican, depending on which
boxing authority is to he
believed.
He benefits from the great

advantage of being managed by
Andy Smith (also Bu&ner’s
manager), who has the enviable
facility of being able to inspire
in the boxers under his control,
total trusr in his judgment.
Dave Green is quite willing

to leave his future plans in
Mr Smith’s hands. “ (f he
believes Pm ready for a par-
: -nlar fight, that’s good enough

• me”, he says. He obviously
. es to fight for the world
championship, but only if Andy
Smith thinks It right.
More immediately attractive

is the possibility of a fight
with John Siracey. which
would probably fill the biggest
venue available in England.

I
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the timid (and spraying
u-ater in be'-vw zero ten

Hires can add an ex»r-i ;

the run !) Lf’*2 Km
anooka freezes deep am
bobs can coast to a st-11

give his whole and undivided some hundreds of vard
attention to dieir instruction shore. The faster the ru,
in all we elementary branches further the coast. And th.
of an English eduemon, t i,er t\,s coasi r j 2 ]DP„
together with Latin. Greek ant! drag back to the t«ip hr
French if desired. Every pus- ne=( ,-un
sib’.e attention will be paid fu ry,. ’i,_nl ._j
their domestic comfort and ha^ e

and extl
happiness. And a great deal- of

of yeai

5

care will be taken to inculcate ^ a i

.

c
moral and gemlemanlv b**Sw- "JLLiifrn -3°
riour. The Grove is situi toil in

h ^-«rs a re no^Tmea m,xr htalrhv nnrl "le 5 e
.
3rS 0

.
rE °“ l

next run.

The school and i:s buii

have grown and ext?

;
V '

-

moral and gemlemanlv b-he-
‘"

f TL "
n S-

nour. The Grove is situited in
h ara nof^Tina

a most healthy and delightful thZ ,

locality with am ole and well-
ca n recaU tii-* ^brJkinrshaded grounds for recreation SriJ nn r*.“1L in*

3
i

Pupils will receive all the rhJ'rnn^of rh
d ‘

advantages of home cominn 5 ,rh'nni rh/™
*

combined with a sound A.id IfaKn x Lid Ta°n
careful elementary education.” dav^f'

° Cold

His borne nestled into a
'

grove of tall Canadian pine The maple svrup sn fami
trees and for some 80 years Jt weekend ard at moii
The Grove School was the affec- feBSt* did not hare far to :

donate name known far and rfl- One of the fascinating a ,

wide for what was subsequently v *n®S fQt Lakafiold boys,

to become Lakefield College short Canadian thaw, ib

School in 1965. messy transition f* cm dee

Sheldrake was headmasiei ‘ "'•nter to hot summer, is to n
for 16 years (and gives his rhe maple trees "for sap and 1

name 10 one of the Houses 0: boil and refine it over trueame 10 one of the Houses 0: boil and refine it over vac
the present school) and was ^,r

.

es i0*0 svrup and sap
succeeded by the legendary Ur With the ebaw slow Iv the b)

- .A. W. Mackenzie who " was opens up and entices the Lak
“Boy” Green (right): bringing back aggression to British rings..-

.
headmaster for a remarkable field dinghies. Cannes si

~
. 43 years until 1938. Tb? other ivsiter craft out of hJbc

Siracey is one weight division Dave Green the man • is '’be and liis^wife Kay have now living op to his tag as che “ Fen Reverend A lick Mackeuzie twa« nation for the sumtusr seafi

above Green, but that repre- totally likable, apparently un- bought a bouse in’ the town. Tiger ” by often wearing a tiger- d ra -n °f God, a lover of of boating for which ^teferbo

sents only seven pounds, the spoilt and unaffected by his When be retires from the fight skin patterned gown and culri- nature and the v-ilil places. justly renowned. It is c

light-welter division limit being newly achieved national fame, game, be wants to run a-busi- vating an engaging hick image. aot* tb® sympathetic friend of surprising that
_

Laksfie

10 stone and the welter 10 tbe calls on bis rime and the ness there, of a kind not yet He is determined not to follow generations of boys on wlicm
?,
n

,
s 00 a disciagniai

Siracey is one weight division Dave Green the man • is '"be and his*wife Kay have now living op to his tag as die “ Fen
above Green, but that repre- totally likable, apparently un- bought a bouse in’ the town. Tiger ” by often wearing 3 tiger-

sents only seven pounds, the spoilt and unaffected by his When be retires from the fight skin patterned gown and culti-

ligbt-welter division limit being newly achieved national fame, game, be wants to run a-busi- vating an engaging hick image.

stone 7 pounds.

In fact, many astute obser-

vers believe that Green would

temptations
lights.

he left his influeore, boys who
were to give leade-sh'-o io

prides irse'f on a distinguish
Naval Cader Conn arid d
out of its tradition it bas si

Born and brought up in the

be as good, and perhaps better. Cambridgesh re town of Chat-

fighting in rhe upper division, tens, also tb,e home of the great

bright decided on. rhe usual pattern of successful he h»s influence, boys wko ‘'aval Cader Corns aed tl

Ioevirably, be has now become fjghtOT “ moving down to Lon- lvere to give leade-shjo 11 out of its. tradition it has s

a Folk-hero there and receives doQ« finding new .digs, buying P«ce and m war -in. t-ar.tda P*'ed tnanv sons to the Ro

hug° ,^rTV5m“4. a flashy car. andlieiiig lonely h™d. The OIJ Man” Canadian Na^,

people wherever be fights.
Have GreeD bas everything w35 loved by tbe boys. No Such is a glimo.se 01 1

r
t 1 ^ & cnino Pni* kim n kolnful - n wnnnPr Clfl SI Cricn Sinai rlnar mini ammiip m

Future because Stracey is stiU His family and friends live PriceJess auiuty to seu uckets.

undecided about the resump- there (his father has a farm on He enjoys tbe identification
non of his professional career, which Dave used to work) and with that part of the country.

recent tiroes. and that the conditions were year.

Marcel Berlins SLro^f £ & Terence Goldsrai

Crossword Editor Edmund Akenhead offers some puzzling advice

Did Humpty Dumpty have the right idea?
^
.-Next to the apparent indeclina-

• ' biLicy of the compound p«r-
• sonal pronoun “ you and I "

1

1

•'•was pained to hear the head-
1 master of a well known Lon-

doo school using “ you and I
”

• " as the objective case in a tele-

vision discussion instead of
“you and me") ray pet aver-

sion is the author who writes
of clamour (or anything else)
“ rising co a crescendo " when
he really means “ rising in a

• crescendo (excuse tautology)

^ ro a climax Even that
‘ .expression could be objected

to by purists who. with the
backing of the Shorter Oxford
Dicnonarv, might point out
that “climax" is taken from
rhe Greek word meaning “ lad-

der" arid means an upward
progression, and that its use tn

-.mean “Highest point” or
.
“ culmination " is not correct.

. -Pitfalls such as this surround
• the path of one whose business

is words and who must there-
- fore needs tread warily. For

• .. instance a reader has pointed
-

. out to me that “ dilation
”

.. wbich appeared in a recent
- . crossword is not the correct
.noun formed From dilate ”,

although it appears in all dic-

. tionaries: strictly speaking, the

.

’ • noun should be “ dilatation
”

which will probably be news to

.many outside the medical pro-
fession—there is a paragraph

. on tbe subject in Fowler’s
- . Modern English Usage.
•

' One of these days I may clue
“ glory " as ** a nice knock-
down argument”, and am only
deterred from this by the
drought of the hundreds of

letters I should be expected to

answer on the subject. When
Humpty Dumpty used “ glory ”

in this sense Alice objected
chat “ glory " did not mean “ a
nice knock-down argument”.
Humpty Dumpty scornfully re-
plied “ When / use a word, it

means just what I choose it to
mean—neither more nor less ”.

and when Alice queried
whether be

. could make words
mean so many different tilings
he replied “ Tbe question is,

which is to be master—that’s
all ". The great British public
will prove eventually to be
master, as lexicographers will
no doubt agree, and most
people will regard ** climax " in

the sense of “ peak " and
" dilation " meaning “ enlarge-
ment” as accepted, and there-
fore correct, English usage. 1

stand firm, however, in my
opposition to “ rising ro a cres-
cendo”.

.

With tiie 12 days of

Chri.vtraas (and its “ partridge
in a pear-tree ” which I have
long suspected of having some-
thing to do with the French
for “ partridge ’’ being ** per-
drix ’*) only jusr behind us, il

behoves us now to contemplate
rhe coming Crossword Cres-

cendo. in ihe . form of rb'e

eighth Cutty Sark; Times
National Crossword Champion-
ship—could this be yet another
Times Crossword item for the
Guinness Bonk of Records ?

The stages of the crescendo
are (a) the one and only quali-

fying puzzle which will appear
next Friday, January 14, with
full details and conditions—in

previous years there have been

two qualifying puzzles but this

year there will only be one.

ib) tbe Eliminator puzzle (of

wbich more -anon) on February
10 for all venues for which
more contestants have quali-

fied than can be seated in the

accommodation available, (c)

the seven regional finals at

York, Edinburgh. Birmingham.
Chester, Bristol. London A and
London B each involving four
half-hour sessions with a cross-

word to be solved in e'acb.

dates ranging from March 20
to July 10—full details next
Friday, and (dj the climax
Ipace purists 1 of the National
Final in London on September
4.

I should like here to present

an apology, in die original

sense of defence or justifica-

tion, for the Eliminator sys-

tem. Admittedly those entrants

who adt-enture their £1 entry
fees mi the qualifying puzzle

next Friday and who fail

either' through a mistake in

that puzzle or through inability

lo make a sufficiently good
showing in the Eliminator pu/.
/le (in which solutions which/le (in which solutions which
ore less than ail-correct may
well qualify—see below) will

have Inst their money, hui
those not prepared to endure
this loss without complaint
should nor enter. In these days
£2 is little more than u
nominal sum and the combined
entrance fees go nowhere near
meeting the considerable costs
of organizing the Champion-
ship. The aim of -the sponsors.
Cutty Sark Scotch Whisky, is

10 provide entertainment {or

however one may define this
type of refined mental torture)
for as many crossword enthu-
siasts as possible at tile dif-

ferent regional finals within
the limits of the accommoda-
tion available. It is quite im-
possible to achieve this with a
qualifying puzzle so nicely con-
trived that the qualifiers will
exactly fill all seven venues. If

the puzzle is ton difficult many
competitors will be deterred
and we should find some
venues only half-filled. This
year's one and only qualifying
puzzle is designed to be
neither particularly easy nor
particularly difficult, and prob-
ably the two London venues
will be oversubscribed-^quite
possibly other venues also.

The organization this year
will ensure that competitors
who submit an all-correct solu-

tion of the qualifying puzzle
will be told individually
through the post whether or
not they will be' required tn
attempt tbe Eliminator puzzle.
The Eliminarnr has to be a
more than usually difficult
puzzle or it would fail to elim-
inate and everybody's rime and
effort would he wasted. On the
other hand a competitor may
well qualify even if he cannot
complete his solution of tbe
Eliminator, since it is only the
least successful entries which
will be eliminated.

Last winter I went into

London sbop ro buy a pair of

the new breed of compact skis

which I had been assured
would prolong my modest
siding ability well into middle
age. 1 left die shop sheepishly
carrying a pair of skis
emblazoned with the words
"Hot Dog”. On gening home
1 was dismayed ro find them
described in the catalogue as
“ for acrobatic and free-style
mogui skiing”. I wrote to the
shop asking why a very non-
acrobaric skier like myself bad
been sold such skis. A rather
resentful manager rang up to
say that be would not answer
my letter but he could assure
me that the skis were better
for people like me than skis
specifically designed For people
like me.

The long and the short of

ski-slope fashion
soft skis (good turn, bad grip)
is therefore vanishing.

If this was die case, I fell,
something must have goae
wrong with the lines of com-
munication between the tech-
nocrats who have now replaced
mountain craftsmen as makers
of skis and customers in searcb
of easitu- ways of sliding down
mountains. This indeed turned
our to be at least parriy the
case.

This has also influenced
methods of teaching, which are
coming out from under tbe in-
fluence of god-likc creatures
from the mountains who couJd
not understand the problems of
flabby, terrified mortals on a
formighr’s holiday from an
office desk. Teaching on short
ski* arrived first in America,
where the Constitution supports
the belief tbat people have a
right to pursue happiness with-
out suffering and danger. It war
pioneered in Europe largely
by the French resort of Les
Arcs and is now slowly spread
ing. But until recently the aim
was still to get peonic quickly
onto skis well above head
height. The new techniques of
ski construction make this un
necessary. The shops and tbe
racks of rental skis at Les Arc*
and other progressive resorts
are now filling^ up with new
compact skis which, even at eve-
level length, - can satisfy most
experts except those who warn
to travel ar very high speeds,
for which long skis are still
neccssarv.

Having thus, T hope.
'removed any suspicion of con-
fidence trickery in what Is in-
tended merely as an enjoyable
contest, I wish all crossword
addicts a puzzlingly happy,
even prosperous. New Year.

In die past few years new
technology has made it possible
to produce shorter skis of
metal and plastic which provide
the support and performance
of the long planks of old
together with ease of turning
previously associated only with
skis too soft to grip well on
tracks or at speed. Tbe
agonizing choice between hard
skis (good grip, bad turn) and

Ambitions of

the ardent
The trend has been hastened

by ocher factors, some of them
originating in America. At one
time it was the ambition of
every ardent voung skier to go
faster dad faster down the
mountain.. He therefore
needed longer and stiffer

skis for grip and stability.

But runs are now becoming

more crowded and more
bumpy, and in America they
are usually shorter than in
Europe, so the young man’s
fancy turns to jumps, pirou-
ettes. somersaults and other
ways of expressing himself
which delay arrival at the bot-
tom. reduce the risk of high
speed collision, and impress
girl friends more than the
bullet-like sebuss to rhe bottom.

Acrobatics require short,
flexible skis. They will be
tougher and more torsion-
resistant than for beginners,
hut otherwise they will be
similar, wbich brings us back
10 the Hot D.og skis. They do
indeed turn out to be very good
for the ordinarv recreational
ikier.

But if this makes skiing easier
it. has made buying skis more
difficult. The customer now-
finds himself Facing a vast
assortment of skis of different
lengths, widths, shapes and
materials and an almost eoual
variety of salesmen who often
seem as confused as . he is.
Their lot is not easy, of course.
New models pour off the
assembly lines each year, leav
idg last year's tests obsolete.
Worse still, manufacturers have
been extraordinarily* bad at
providing information wbich
goes much beyond tbe claim
tbat each new model will turn
by telepathy alone and is the
most wonderful thing ever to
haI®. haPPened to skiing.

This seems ar first less easily
forgivable than ever before,
since skis can now be designed
with great precision. Yet this
very precision in some ways
adds to the problem. Individual

tailoring is easy, but the in

market customer comes
every size, shape, level

ability and range of sC
(Americans say there are r.

about 60 different ways
turning), so the manufaett:

cakes a stab at a broad tat

aod hopes to artracr young
old, fat and thin, tall and sb
fast and slow. This means i

the customer who goes hit;

shop and gives his age, wei

height and a boring descripl
of how hs can usually keep
feet together bur someth] -

vou know, when it gets a

steeo, mav, son of. well. P
a little bit. is liable to

vague and conflicting adv

Descriptions

more precise
This season things do seeir

be sorting themselves out. -

categories are more ratio

and the descriptions a lr

more precise. But don’t la'

if you see_ a duffer or an 1

age pensioner on acrob
skis. He may have spent
little more than necessary )
he is going 10 find sto.

a great deal easizr than ?
before.

Tbc most impartial advice
to be had from the Ski Club
Great Britain. Its joatf

recently published a survey
new skis, and members can 8

call on Major Forbes, 1

Equipment Advisor, who »
listen to their problems like

kindly doctor and preset1

remedies from bis vast an
of samples.

Richard Da1

.

\
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Mr Jenkins could' scarcely have
asked for a more i^orougb
initiation into thcTwsys of the

'

EEC than a 13-hotu? Jheeting end-

ing in a sopzetrfiat awkward
compromise.-As is normal in the

European • Comnxnjuty,: .political

considerations caniie between the

problem -of allocating the port-

folios L6fy the .
new European

Commission, of which he is the

first British President, and its

-ideal s^ntSpn.

.

. It was political considerations
;

'which- dictirted that the major
portfolio- of external affairs,

should' go to Herr Haferkamp,
the senior

.
comnussioner-ojF the

most, powerful member state.

An interview with Mr George
Thomson, the previous British

commissioner for regional
affairs, published in The Times
on Thursday, showed with start-
ling clarity that the Common
Agricultural Policy works in an
"
anti-regional ” manner by mak-

ing rich fanners richer and poor
farmers poorer. Signor Giolitti
will need to cooperate closely*

with the able new Danish com-
missioner for agriculture, Mr
Gundelach, and with Mr Vredel-
mg, the Dutchman responsible
for employment and social

affairs.
1

The- EEC's regional,
social and farm funds should
pull in the same direction, aUe-

-",C
V:

Perhap s
t

Ciphnes fcav**
e
t

! years,
«E«Hd Coiu^c
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nor;?.
L
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ic res
:

'V *t- Am West Germany. Happily, Sir viatrng unemployment and
- u-ts Christopher Soames has provided nndec-employment, and reduc-

a strong foundation on which, ing regional disparities, rather
Herr Haferkamp can build, and than increasing them it should
leaves behind-

a
'gifted- team . of

officials. No doubt when
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No doubt when top-

level. EEC representation is re-

quired, especially in the. United
States, Mr Jenkins himself will

sometimes deploy his gifts.

. With the member states still

.grappling with~the problems of
ve* ‘ recession and inflation,, it- is the
L ' economic, . social and

.
regional

sectors which require all avail-

able talent, rather than .external
affairs. In these areas the new
line-up is a good deal stronger
than the old. M Ortpli was the
logical choice. for- economic and
monetary affairs, and is well
equipped both in intellect and
experience -to help reverse the
present divergence, rather than
convergence, of the economies of
the member states. It was equally
a good idea- to entrust the able
new Italian commissioner. Signor
Giolitti, with die coordination of

EEC funds. - *

o;

bov:

: •- i'cit

be the Commission's task to
work out how this could be
achieved, however radical the
necessary changes.
One of Mr Jenkins's prime

tasks will be to ensure that the
Commission as a whole is

.unitedly pursuiag a clear and co-

herent policy. In the past k has
suffered from its* vertical in-

ternal organization. This encour-
aged the emergence of piece-
meal proposals which had
worked their way up from the
bottom of the various director-
ates-general. It also produced a
woeful lack of consultation, let

alone cooperation, between the
different * departments, which
expended much energy in stav-

ing off encroachments on their

Own territory. Meanwhile indi-

vidual commissioners also

obfeved the territorial imperative.
Mr Jenkins will bave to foster

the maximum of cooperation to-

wards a minimum of well-chosen
targets. Only if the proposals
are of transparent relevance and
realism will they stand much
chance of gaining acceptance
from the council of ministers in
the present climate. The role of
the Commission is not that of a
European cabinet. Its task is

to draw up polities, implement
them once the council has
decided on them, and ensure that
EEC treaties and laws are
applied. As it is often put, the
Commission proposes and the
council disposes. Theoretically
this division gives the Commis-
sion a monopoly of the power of
initiative. But increasingly the
member states themselves have
been nibbling at this preserve,
sometimes by using the presi-
dency of the council, currently
held by Britain.

The Commission must try to

regain the initiative at a time
when domestic difficulties

impede cooperation. It must be
seen to be a source of construc-

tive ideas, and a promoter of

joint action, not just joint

action programmes. Matters
calling for attention are the alle-

viation of unemployment, the
controlled expansion of the
stronger economies, a coherent
energy policy, a less wasteful
agricultural policy, and a fair

fisheries policy. In addition,
there is the serious problem of
entry negotiations with Greece,
and possibly soon with Portugal
and Spain. The Commission can*

not 'coerce the member states

into common action. But it can
help to make such action seem
a matter of enlightened self-

interest.

Freedom and the

use of force

Vote on cut in defence expenditure Ensuring future
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It is generally agreed,', outside

die nuclear power industry, that

the Secretary of State' for the

Environment did the right thing

when he asked British Nuclear

Fuels, just .before Christmas,, to

resubmit their planning applica-

tion for development at Wind-
scale by dividing k into three

parts, so that he could approve

the first two and refer the third

to a local planning inquiry. It is

the third part, plans for a large-

scale reprocessing plant*, for

uranium o*ide fuels, which has

aroused public controversy both

because of • the noveky of its

technology aid 'therefore the

dubiety concerning ks safety.

of recoverable coal, ic can be - to make it prudent to acquire a
done only where it happens to

be. in this case die Vale of Bel-

voir. A local planning inquiry

can establish what an unsuitable

place that is for coal mines and
therefore what a pky it is that

geology and rusticity are so
thoughtlessly distributed in

relation to each other, and it

may make recommendations
about the manner of working so

that die men of Leicestershire

do not share the fate of the
Banabans, but it is not in a good
position to examine the key
questions to which the public

deserves an answer: what are

the imperatives for the mining

and because k is seen to be of this coal, is k consistent with
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another “large "* step- down
nuclear highway."- ‘-

;

'

. It should be axiomatic that

Large energy developments

which have important knphea.

tions for future policy as welj

as a sharp impact im the locality

in which they are situated nrq

exposed to public challenge and

put under a necessity for public

justification before they go

ahead. Windscale is one such

development, and there are. two

others in the offing: the immi-

nent application of the National

Coal Board' to"mine the Vale of

Beivoir, and the .
approval that

is being sought to build a.demon-
stration commercial fast-breeder

reactor. . V_
. .

A local planning inquiry, how-

ever, hardly seems a suitable

context m which to deploy and

rest all the major considerations

that must enter into a judgment
on. projects of this.- magnitude.

The essence of- a local planning

inquiry is to ak the question

whether, place A is. suitable for

development Y. But if-, develop-

ment Y is* the working of the

richest coalfield of recent dis-

covery in western Europe, yield-

ing an estimated 450 million tons

broader energy policy, and is

that ; policy well-founded and
coherent ?

Similarly, if an oxide fuel re-

processing plant wkh capacity

for foreign custom is to be built,

what better place for it than
Windscale ? A local inquiry can
do much in the way of opening
up questions of safety and pro-

viding (k is to be hoped) public
reassurance on that score, but it

is not well placed to go into

the question, which to some
minds hr no less important: is

ir in the public interest to enter
noon that trade on that scale at

afl?.
Nor wiH the most important

questions bearing on the first

commercial fast-breeder reactor

be, should it be sited on this

windswept headland or on that

industrialized and derelict

estuary? Nor wiH they exclu-

sively concern its safety and its

cost They wiH ask whether i>ro- government,
ipLS-tf>ri pnprin; rnn.nimnrion natural ext£'

national capability for that
method of power generation
without making a commitment
to exploit it, and what alterna-
tives to fission are to hand or in
prospect ?
Under the planning Acts the

minister has power to order a
planning inquiry commission
instead of a local inquiry if con-
siderations of national or
regional importance point to the
need for something more high-
powered and wide-ranging, or if

unfamiliar technical or scientific

aspects of the development seem
to require a special form of
inquiry. The device has never
been used, and it would not be
wholly suitable for the public
examination of major energy
projects since it would still pro-
ceed within the framework of
town and country planning legi-

slation, which is not the context
of primary importance, rele-
vant though it remains.
An alternative would be a par-

liam en tary select committee
formed for the purpose. Its

membership would have to be
strong, it would need to be
generously serviced by experts,
it would appropriately include
local hearings, ic might have to
allow witnesses to test each,
others evidence ; it would in
short

.

have to be capable of
carrying out a more penetrating
and comprehensive examination
than many a select committee is

now able to do. But for Parlia-

ment, which is there to represent
the interest of the public at large
and to scrutinize the policies of

it would be a

From the Dean of Rochester

Sir, Lord Chalfonc’s article

(January 4), coming on the day
that Mr Vladimir Bukovsky arrived
in Britain and spoke so movingly
about the great British tradition

of freedom, prompts me to say how
grateful I am to Lord Chalfont for
the way in which he steadily
reminds us of die real dangers that
face our country, both from within
and without.

One of the tilings that Christianity

and Communism have in common
is a recognition of the weakness
of human nature. In practice it

seems that Communism seeks to

exploit that weakness, whereas
Christianity tries to redeem and
deliver.

Many agnostic humanists shut
their eyes to the weakness of
human nature and refuse to face
the real situation, and regrettably
much of riiig thinking seems to
have seeped through into Socialism
as it is expressed today. While on
the way to redemption—which is

a long process—order must be
maintained if freedom is not to
disappear and the world be left

at the mercy of che bullies. If law
and order are to be maintained
coercion and restraint will be
necessary.

'

For me, therefore, the question
is, when does the force needed to
coerce or restrain become worsd
than that which we are . seeking to
control ? Bukovsky’s arrival here
strengthens my conviction that the
loss* of freedom, imprisonment hi
psychiatric units and all that that
stands for, can be worse than the
use of armed force.

As a Christian, I certainly do not
believe that the Kingdom of God
can be ushered in by force, but I

believe that while we are proclaim-
ing the good news it is more right
to protect freedom than to give it

away. It seems to me selfish to ai*n

at higher material standards of
living for ourselves, rather tifen to
protect freedom which will serve
tiie world, as indeed it has served
Bukovsky.

We must be prepared to spend
more on defence. Lord Chslfom,
some time ago, quite rightly pointed
out that there is not much sense in
defending a demoralized and bank-
rupt ‘society, but it is also little

use having the best Health Service
in the world if you cannot secure
and defend it.

Yours sincerely,

t STANLEY BETTS, Bishop,
The Deanery,
Rochester,
Kent.
January 5.

From Mr John P. Mackintosh, MP,
/*or Berwick ‘ and East Lotfdcn
(Labour)
Sir, There has been some discussion

as to whether British institutions

make our current problems easier

or harder to solve. One clear-cut

case of the inadequacy of our insti-

tutions arises on Wednesday,
January 12, when the House of
Commons will be asked to give or
withhold its approval of the further
£300m cut m defence announced by
the Chancellor of the Exchequer in

December.
British MPs know that Field-

Marshal Carver (just retired.) said
of the previous cuts that they re-

duced British armed forces to below
the safety level. They also know
that the Chiefs -of Staff rook a step
unprecedented since the war of
exercising a right of direct access
to the Prime Minister to put their
objections to these further cuts.
But the House of Commons is to

be asked to vote on this vital ques-
tion next Wednesday without any
knowledge of v/hat they said. In
every other major legislature in the
Western world, there is a defence
committee which ‘would have sum-;
mooed the Chiefs of Staff, heard
their objections and cross-examined
them, so that the MPs would know
what were the issues involved.

When the Chancellor of the Ex- eiiergV SUDDlieS
chequer was asked on the floor of _
the Commons what the Chiefs of
Staff had to say, he replied that to
ask for this information was ridicu-
lous and dangerous. But the Chiefs
of Staff would nor have talked of
secrets of missile sites, new weapons
and so on. They would have dealt
in broad terms with Britain’s capa-
city to meet its essential defence
needs and treaty obligations. This
is not a matter which would sur-
prise our enemies who can make
their own careful calculations of
the effectiveness of our forces.

' What is ridiculous is to withhold
these opinions from the British
public and from MPs. The only
danger that could arise from telling
the Commons the views of the
armed services 'would be to the
Government in the subsequent vote.

I do not suggest that the Chiefs
of .Staff are necessarily right in
their judgment of the situation bur
I am sure that the Commons ought
not to be asked to voce on the
matter until their views have been
heard. Unless this is done—their
views published or explained in
public—before rhe vote on Wednes-
day night, I, for one, cannot sup-
port the Government.
Yours sincerely,

JOHN P. MACKINTOSH.
House of Commons.

Ryle,

Farm workers’ wages
From Mr G. A. Lewis
Sir. As leader of the employers*
side of the Agricultural Wages
Board, I am concerned at the impli-
cations

;
of Christopher Thomas’s

article in your issue of January 4,

and his allegation that- -farm
workers have lost out in the pay
battle. Ibis is not so.

The Agricultural Wages Board
determines only minimum rates. It

is open to all farm, employers to
pay rates over and above these

The hereditary peerage
From the Editorial Director,
Burke’s Peerage
Sir, One of the results of the
w
democratization ” of the monarchy

is that people have tended to forget
that it is, however unpalatable this
fact may be to egalitarians,
hereditary. Therefore if one is

against the hereditary principle, one
is against die monarchy.

Although ir is fashionable to pre-
tend otherwise, die monarchy is at
the head of the aristocracy. The two
now seem polarized in the public’s
mind, and many fervent monarchists
view the decline of the aristocracy
vritil equanimity. When the
aristocracy does go under for die
last time, the monarchy wiH be
isolated, defenceless mid ripe for the
republican picking.
No new hereditary peerages (or,

inexplicably, baronetcies) have been
created for twelve years, and it is

indeed a crucial issue whether, say,

an earldom is given to. Captain
Phillips on tbe birth of Princess

Anne’s first child, or whether in

due course Prince Andrew is

created Duke of York and Prince
Edward Duke of Sussex (or what-
ever!.
Yours faithfully,

HUGH
MONTGOMERY:MASSlNGBERD,
Burke’s Peerage Limited,
56 Walton Street, SW3.
January 6.

From Mr R. A. Cooke
Sir, Constitutional .

change by.
stealth may or may not be desirable
but it is an inevitable consequence

of an unwritten constitution that
depends for its efficacy not so much
on enforceable law as the observ-
ance of convention.
Perhaps the most vivid example

is the atrophy of the prerogative
powers of die Sovereign since
1689. very little of which is the
result of legislation or any other
forma] transaction. • Theoretically
the Sovereign can still refuse her
assent to an Act of Parliament. No
Sovereign since Anne has done so,

• and clearly no Sovereign in the
future would dream of doing so.

Sometimes, of course, a proposed
change is so radical that it needs
legislation to command acceptance.
Thus, in tbe Wensleydale Peerage
case referred to in Mr Fletcher-
Cooke’s letter (January 4) a sensible
attempt to strengthen the judic’aJ
membership of tbs Lords by che
appointment of a distinguished
judge as a life peer was seen by
the hereditary peers as a threat to

their powers and was vigorously
opposed accordingly. Tbe battles
over the powers of the Lords in
1910-11 fall into a similar category.
The failure to recommend the

creation of further hereditary peers
seems to me to be entirely in line

with die feeling of the times- and
to fall into the first category of
change rather than the second. It

is a convenient way of removing a
now anachronistic element in an
unwritten constitution without fuss
and in a manner likely to command
the acceptance of the majority.
Yours faithfully,

R-A. COOKE,
II New Square.
Lincoln’s Inn, WC2.

The proposed assemblies
From Mrs Eileen Rose

«amtory_minima mid 95 per cent
‘s is fully understood by

jected energy consumption natural extension of its consntu-

(worldwide as well as national)

and tiie expected depletion of
fossil fuel resources will con-

verge to make fission a neces-

sary substitute, and if so when,
or is the outlook so clouded as

tional functions to provide the
means of examining such pro-
jects in detail, evaluating the
policies out of which they spring,
and exploring the ramifications
of their effects.

Terence (*& ETHIOPIA AT WAR WITH ITSELF
The release of th.e Tyler
family from their eight-month
captivity by the Tigre secession-

ists is a happy condusuHt ’tb the

long negotiations the Foreign
Office has conducted through
President Nimiery of the- Sudan.
An important factory one may
suspect, is the increasing -influ-

ence that President Nimiery has

with some of the many groups

prevented them taking Asmara
and other centres which seem
ripe to fall to a resolute guerrilla

force which possesses the

countryside, but they pin down
.most of the Ethiopian army.

Attacks by the Somalis in

-Ogaden and by Ali Mfreh’s

forces near Djibouti have shown
how weak that army is else-

where. When Djibouti becomes

in Addis Ababa itself—the
attacks and assassinations per-
petrated by tbe rival Peoples
Revolutionary Party, which
claims that the Dergue is

fascist, notwithstanding its

agrarian reform and abolition of
capitalism. Bloody reprisals and
counter-reprisals have succeeded
each other.

This struggle between two

Vi-’L'.
of rebels warring against the independent of France later this nearly indistinguishable ideo-
y«_- i»Tf ri— •. sii v_ Jiuiynl* for < t c ^ xi

J s:.-

-i:-?'

;

at an-/

ad s:'

List
1

Provisional Military Government
in Addis- Ababa. Relations

between .the Dergue, now
revamped as a government of a
people's democracy, and
Khartum have deteriorated - to

year, it will be difficult

Addis Ababa to assert its demand
that it shall stay independent

(and open to Ethiopian transit

traffic) as opposed to the in-

creasingly likely early decision

logical factions may explain the

New Year transformation of the
military junta into a people’s

congress (of 100), a central com-
mittee and a permanent commit-
tee of twenty-six, designed to

do so. This
all in tbe farming industry. The
determinations of tbe Wages Board
and the actions of employers have
in fact raised the relativity of agri-
cultural to industrial wages from
69 per cent in 1971 to over 78 per
cent in 1976.
The average earnings, including

the effects of the latest award, will
be in excess of £53 a week, a figure
which although still below average
industrial earnings hardly justifies
the description “appalling pay**.
AJ1 the statutory minimum adult
rates were below £50 a week and
these bave been increased by the
full £2.50 allowed by the Govern-
ment's present incomes policy.

In addition, the employers’ side,
through the National Farmers’
Union, has ensured that all farm
employers are fully aware that the
present incomes policy enables
further increases to be given to all
workers earning above £50 a week.
Full details are in the process of
being publicised through the NFU
journals together with tables ro
enable employers to, calculate with
ease the supplements up to the
maximum (£4 per week) permitted
under the pay policy.
Farmers, like all other employers,

are by now. used to implementing
various kinds of Government in-

comes policy in recent years which
permit additional increases over
and above those that are relevant to
the statutory minimum rate. There
is no reason ro adduce that they
wiH not do so on this occasion. In-
deed, I hope and I am confident
that they will do so.

Yours faithfully.

GEORGE A LEWIS,
Leader of the Employers* Side on
Agricultural Wages Board,
Agriculture House,
Kmghtsbridge, SW1.
Jamary 4.

Sir, In the original White Paper on
devolution the Government put for-

ward the suggestion that the
assembly should have the power
to raise revenue by imposing a 10
per cent surcharge on local rates.

Somebody must then have rold

them that the rates burden here
is already at a punitive level and
going up. So that idea was hastily

dropped. And we now bave the
farcical situation that tbe great
assembly will have less real financial

power than tbe present regional
authorities. It wiH have to depend
on block grants voted by Parliament
unless somebody can think up
something better.

In any situation power without
responsibility is a recipe for dis-

aster. The members of this assembly
will be able to advocate absolutely

anything since they wiH not have to

find the money. And, when, their

ploys are thwarted because West-
minster will not foot the bill, all

Scotland’s
t
His will be attributed to

the parsimony of the “ London-
based Government ”. The National-
ists will be the residual beneficiaries
of this ill-conceived plan.

Before any irrevocable step is

taken we might all usefully ponder
tiie words of Herbert Spencer. He
condemns the politician “ into whose
mind there enters no thought of.

such a thing as political momentum,
still less of a political momentum
which, instead of diminishing or
remaining consrant, increases. Tbe
theory on which he daily proceeds
is diet rhe change caused by his

measure will stop where be mteods

it to stop. He contemplates intently
the things has act will achieve but
thinks little of the remoter issues
of the movement his act sets up,
and still less its collateral issues.’’

' Roy Jenkins draws comparisons
between die resimgence of nationa-
lism in Scotland today and the
situation in the nineteenth century
in Ireland. This is nonsense and
mischievous nonsense. There is here
no parallel to the agrarian and
religious grievances of tbe Irish
peasantry a century ago.
Up to the time of die discovery

of North Sea oil the Scottish
Nationalists were a middle class

minority who advocated the kind of
nationalism that " vaunceth not
itself, is not puffed up and doth not
behave itself uuseemingly Mr
William McRae (SNP vice-chairman)
said recently: “ It may be that some
of us in Scotland bave lost sight

of tiie
_
fact that the battle for

nationalism was not primarily a
battle for material things but for
the survival of our culture. I fear
somewhat for a Scotland conceived
in oil and brought forth in greed
So do L I was in Mr Alex Bucbanan-
Smith’s constituency just before the
election of October 1974. Every-
wbere the 'posters were putting to
us the simple and seductive choice

—

“Rich Scot, Poor Briton?”—tbe
flagrant appeal to greed and selfish-

ness. People who resort to that kind
of thing are poor Scots, poor Britons
and pretty contemptible members of
tbe human race. And those who
pander to them are worse.
Yours faithfully,

EILEEN ROSE. -

1 Redlands Road,
Glasgow.

From Professor Sir Martin
FR$
Sir, It is a pity that Professor
Rogers (December 20) did not read
my article (December 14) more care-
fully before dismissing it so scorn-
fully. Firstly, my reference to ” a

few more years” related explicitly

so the exhaustion of mineral re-

sources. If Professor Rogers hopes
that the world can support 7 billion

inhabitants at the standard of living
of the developed countries then
more than cheap energy is needed;
only by. population control, better
planned agricultural policies, a

reduction of our standard of living

and the most careful husbanding
and more equitable distribution of
all resources can we hope to maiu-
'tain a stable situation. It is in this

cootexz that the forecasts of energy
needs must be examined.

Secondly, I pointed out that,

unlike the United Kingdom, “most
industrial, countries and the EEC ”

seemed to be aware of the impor-
tance of investigating alternative
energy resources; I certainly made
no reference to which countries
were or were not developing nuclear
power. We, in the United Kingdom,
allocate less than 1 per cent of the

energy research and development
budget to non-nuclear programmes;
unless this is increased It is unlikely
that we will get very far either in

developing these alternatives or in
assessing their overall cost in rela-

tion to ^hat of a nuclear future.

But is seems particularly unfor-
tunate that Professor Rogers should
express such strong views on the
feasibility of alternative resources
without apparently malting any
attempt to discover what has been
achieved. He claims “ that all

modern experimental windmills of

any size have blown down ”. As far
as I am aware only two large wind-
mills have failed—and these did not
“ blow down **. The first, built in the
United States in the early 1940s,

operated for several years before a

fatigue failure in a rotor blade; the
second, installed in the Orkneys in

1955 was taken out of service due to
vibration problems.

There have, on the other hand,
been a large number of successful
experimental installations, manv of
which have supplied power over
periods of several years to their,

respective grid systems. Installations

in Russia (100 kw), Germany (100
kw), Denmark (several, up to 200
kw) and France (several, including
800 kw and 1,000 kw) have demon-
strated convincingly that the
engineering problems of penerat,

*

T's

electricity from the wind can be
solved, although at the time of
these experiments (mostly 1955-65),

tbe unit cost of electricity produced
was about twice that of oil and coal-

fired stations.

We have now moved into a differ-

ent era, when fossil fuels are rn
longer cheap; the construction of
a 2 Mw windmill in Denmark (now
nearing completion) and plans for
similar installations in the United
States indicate that other countries
are ^aixmsly examining the
possibilities of renewable energy
resources.

As Dr Tolba (The Times,

December 16). has pointed out the
relatively straightforward engineer-
ing involved in most of these
systems makes them particularly
attractive for producing oower in

developing countries, without the
necessity for providing either
nuclear physicists or armed guards
for the indefinite future.

In reoly to the letter from Dr
Strub (December 31), I am sorry if

his views were not correctly

represented in my article. I was not
able to be present at the rr°etins of
the Institution of Electrical

Engineers and had to rely on a news-
paper report.
Yours faitbfuWv.

MARTIN RYI.TL
Department of Phvsics,
Umverritv of Cambridge,
Cavendish Laboratory,
Madineley Road,
Cambridge.
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President Nlmierjr las warned
the Dergue "against its “anti-

Sudan activity 'pointing out

that the presence of 250,000
Ethiopian refugees-,and dissi-

dents in Sudan endows him with
leverage. Inside Ethiopia there

are about six identifiable rebel

movements demanding autonomy
or. ..independence, .'and. minor
armed groups.. Most. formidable

are those in Tigre, Gqjjani and
Begember in the north as well

of Somalia. Even if Addis Ababa
abandons its traditional stand on

Djibouti, there is now no assur-

ance that this would deflect the

munist government—although
ultimate power remains concen-

trated in Brigadier Haile Mariam
and Colonel Atnafre Abate, who

Coinage small print
From Mr C. S. Comport

Sir, The advertisement

Educational disadvantage
From Mr Max Morris

Sir, Your report (December 29) that

'

the Tory-controlled Buckingham-
shire local authority has been re-

commended, as an economy
measure, to stop providing school
meals, should cause' alarm and des-

pondency among Conservatives

seriously concerned with tiie prob-

lems of"educational disadvantage.

When, at thear invitation, I addres-
sed a recent seminar of the Con-

proach to education which denies

more than half a century of over-
whelming social and educational
consensus. In this situation will tbe

Department of Education and
Science, so anxious these days to

?
've a lead, do notiling ?

ours, ere,

MAX MORRIS,
44 CooHmrst Road, N8.

army is £eady. This prospect
for wo years since the dethrone-

..JJ. ’DfACl/IATlt' . . « u<may weigh with President

Nimiery in bis relations with
Northerninthe . dissidents

Ethiopia.

Thus beset, tbe

future looks bleak.

Dergue’s
It was

with ftlA

ment of the Emperor. Ninety-

five per cent of Ethiopians are
peasants, and many are content
that the Dergue at least got the
landlords and church off their

backs. Their inertia combined
wirl rlip rniinlyr’c irtaCrASSihilitv

coinage proudly proclaims “We
Noticed” and correctly highlights

the fact that ten pence pieces were
not issued for 1972.

Unfortunately they have not
noticed enough as the coin shown
for 1953 is incorrect for that date.

This was the year of the Queen’s
first coinage and the obverse (face)

the major cause of disadvantage. I

From Mr Peter Dawson
Sir, I refer to vour December 30
report concerning a father fined for

not ensuring that his school-age
married daughter attended school
It appears from the information you
give that the girl was 16 on or
about September 9. Had she been

Mechanics Institutes
From the Master of Birkbcck
College

Sir. Mr E. R. Chamberlin (Decem-
ber 15) inquires of surviving

Mechanics Institutes. The London
Mechanics’ Institution was inaugu-
rated, under the presidency of Dr
George Birkbeck, on December 2,

1823. As Birkbeck College in the

University of London it is now in

its 154th session. Its curriculum
has changed, but it is as dedicated
now as in 1823 to “ the instruction

oF its members during the hours
of evening in the Principles, of the

Arts they practise' and in the

various branches of Science and

useful knowledge Of its 2,600

students, 1,200 are working for

first degrees and 1.400 for higher

degrees; 87 per cent are part-

time.

Yours faithfully,

R. C. TRESS.
Birkbeck College.

University of Loudon,
Malet Street. WCL
V Other correspondents .

nave

written to reoort the continuing

existence of Mechanics Institutes

in Nottingham and Derby.

pointed out that S a child’s eviron-
. born just ten days earlier, she would

Vi.’ :• «

The Anchtishop’s call

From Professor B- D. Lewis

Sir, Mr Longley notes in The Times
today (January 4), that the splendid

moral 'appeal of the Archbishop of

Canterbury, -has fallen on., stony"

. 7 ground.
p .

.

'

Is this very surprising?
;
Some

7.: r*,’ time ago one heard much of a
j'V “ non-conformist conscience,”: by; no

**a m -
--
V't*

1

* means confined to nonconformists.
V- ' f- That seems' to beVspent ^force now,

and.arraot the.dmrehes.themselves

t-
mamly-'-tp -Warn* ? -They- have

-

rt*Ti

abandoned their own strongest

citadels, many giving over as utterly

outworn any belief in a living God,

. a recognizable historical Jesus, ufe

after d<*« rh and an objective ethic.

For these we have substitutes which

tiie humanist can proclaim just as

well and with less confusion.

One ’does not need to be out of

touch with the times or dogmatic

to deplore this. Clear-sighted

humanists deplore it just as much.

When in addition the churches

resort to very questionable means

to preserve their own privileges and

vested interests to which there is

no longer any title, for example in
the universities, is it surprising that

they earn only the contempt of

detached observers ? - Dr Coggan
complained that there are too many
people around who know the right

but tolerate wrong. Ought we pot to

correct this in the nrsr place m the

churches themselves.

Yours faithfully,

H_ D. LEWIS,
University of London King’s College,

Strand, WC2.
January 4.

tries apparently objected to the
phrase BRITT; OMN: REGINA,
which translates as “Queen of the

British Empire” and from 1954

onwards BRITT: OMN; was
omitted. 1953 was thus the only
year of this coin type.

Yours, etc,

C. S. COMFORT,
Chairman, Essex Numismatic
Society
Culliford,
Park Avenue,
Hutton,
Essex.
January 6.

ment and social conditions were bad
this could counteract, even nullify,

all the efforts made to provide good
schools.

Is this context cuts is the Health
Service, with their possible Impact
on family well being, must affect

the welfare of children, both directly
and indirectly. And just as import-

ant are school meals which, as is

well known, are often tbe only
balanced meals many children have
in the day.

I warned the seminar that even
to charge the full economic cost

(which must immediately reduce the
number of children having meals),
let alone abolish the service, would
be to engage in an orgy of destruc-
tion, socially, that would have con-
sequences those suggesting these
measure would rue.

To say, as the Chairman of the
Buckinghamshire Education Commit-
tee does, that R is a question of
“meals or teachers” reveals an ap-

have been able to leave school last

summer. That point is not made in
your report which is a pity since it

serves to underline something
which Dr Rhodes Bovson seemed to
be trying to say recently, namely
that some sensible flexibility ought
to be brought into the whole matter
of the school leaving age.

To be or not to be
From Mr Roy Plomley

Sir. Mr Bernard Levin’s article on

traces of missing characters in

Shakespeare’s plays is incomplete.

In Hamlet, there was undoubtedly

a Second Ghost, because Marcellns

reports, in Act t Scene U aftm* see-

ing the dead King on die platform

before the castle, “With Marshal

Stalk hath be gone by our watch

(although the second word is in-

• nrirti tlw anprrIt really does, .appear aonseme
^iT'ptfaied^tll the aberrant

that anyone should have gone to the ™n*>iy vnnw‘ wm. .

trouble _and expense ofW S*? ESK
There is also Hamlet’s Irish friend,

who is addressed by him, m Act HI.

Debra Groves to court when there
are so many much younger children
in rhe country blatantly playing tru-

ant Doubtless there are special foe-
tors which explain why action was
thought necessary in this particular
rase. However that may be. it high-
lights the need for a less legalistic

approach to the school leaving ques-
tion and one more in line with other
considerations.
Yours faithfully,

PETEK DaWSON, Headmaster,
Ellham Green School,
Queeuscroft Road, SE9.

Scene 3 with the words,. “Now
might I do it, Pat, now he is pray-

ing” . .

Both these parts, if P*
assumed, were to be played

backers who subsequently backed

out.

Yours faithfully,

ROY PLOMLEY,
91 Deodar Road,
Putney, SW15.
December 24.
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SANDRINGHAM, NORFOLK
January 7 : The Queen was repre-
sented by tbe Right Hon Bora
Laskin (Chief Justice of Canada)
at the Funeral of His Excellency
Mr Wadim Thom Leeson (Ambas-
sador of die Netherlands at

Ottawa), which was held at

Beechwood Crematorium, Ottawa,
this morning.

A memorial window to the
memory of Field Marshal tbe Duke
of Gloucester will be dedicated in

the Royal Memorial Chapel, Sand-
hurst, on Sunday, February 20, at

1130 am.

Birthdays today
Canon J. S. Boys, Smith, 76 ; Mr
John Davies, MF, 61 : Sir Maxwell
Entwlsde, 67 ; Sir Patrick
Fletcher, 76 ; Major-General J. R.
Holden, 64 ; Sir Edward Norman,
77 ; the Hon Mabel Strickland.

78 ; Mr Dennis Wheatley, 80 : Air
Commandant Dame Alice William-
son, 74.
TOMORROW: Sir Rudolf Bing,
75 ; Miss Grade Fields, 79

;

Admiral Sir Guy Grantham, 77 ;

Sir Gfyn Jones, 69 ; Lord Murray
of Gravesend, 47 : Admiral Sir
Frederick Parham, 76 ; Mr Ralph
Tubbs, 65 ; the Right Rev F. H.
West, 68.

Dinner
Medical Officers of Schools
Association

The Medical Officers of Schools
Association held its annual dinner
at Jack Straw's Gas Be, Hampstead,
yesterday. Dr L. C. de R. Epps,
president-elect of the association,

was in the chair and Dr Elston
Grey-Turner proposed the toast or

the association.

Lecture
British Schools Exploring Society
The annual lecture of die British

Schools Exploring Society was
delivered yesterday at the Royal
Geographical Society by Mr Leslie
W inspear, leader of the 1976
expedition to the tundra region of
Finnish Lapland. Admiral Sir

Terence Lewin presided and was
welcomed by Lord Tweedsmidr,
president of the society, and Dr
Martin Holdgate, chairman.

Church in Wales
The Rsv Owen Thorns*. Vicar of Welsh-

Sol and Castle Caorulnlan. PanU Dean
Pool, and Archdeacon-alert of Mom-

Bomary. diocese of Si A*Jpb. to be
Vicar of Berrlrw, same dloccsc.

Diocese of Bangor
Canon N. Hughe*. Rector of Pont-

reaih wilh uanddsinan to ba Rector
or Lianabar i Barmouth j wllh Cacrdoon.
The Rav E. V- R- Thomas. Rector

of UanaaUdwyn with LUindctwywo. to
be Rector of Prnuial with Cotrle.
Tho Rev D. N- Jones. Vkar in the

rectorial benefice of Amlwch with
Rtioaybol with LUndyfrjrdng with
LlanwenUwyfo with Lla-ieiuen to be
Rector of LlanfunnaUiaraniellhaf with
Uanbedrooch.

The Rev W. A. Jones, prleet-tn-.
charge of Penmen and Uenaocd with
Uaallbangel Dtosylwy. to, bo Vlear In
the rectorial benefice of Uandeotan
and Beaumaris with LiaoOea with
Penman and Uangoed wlfii tianfihaniiel
ninsyJwv.

or
Hi*. Rev I. Thomas,

UanaeDtalarn
Uamtc-Uul

to
lam with Clnrnag Fawr.

Latest wills

Bequest to church
Mr George Siaveley, of Stainforth,

North Yorkshire, left £102,745 net.

After personal and .other bequests

he left tiie residue to Stainforth

parish church.
Mrs Moreen Courtenay FuDen, of

Mayfair, London, left £156,636 net.

After personal bequests she left

the residue equally between the

parish of Christ Church, Down
Street, Mayfair, and the RSPCA.
Mrs Mabel Jane Pearce, of Woking,
left £64,330 neb She left aU her
freehold land and premises to the
Aquarian Heating Trust.

Other estates Include (net, before

duty paid ; duty not disclosed) :

Paul, Mr Kenneth Rowland, of

Dorchester, fanner .. £285,974
Chapman, Mr Horace James, of
Weston-super-Mare .. £119,448

Dyson, Mr Robert Anthony, of

Retford, company director
£99,428

Fox, Mr Thomas, of Egremont,
Cambria .. .. £131,760

Haslam, Mr James Henry, or

Tarleton. Lancashire, company
director £104,337

£110,000 lifeboat gift

A cheque for £110.000 was given

to' the Royal National Lifeboat

Institution at the Boat Show in

TiWidon by the Round Table
yesterday. It will help to provide

a new Waveney-class lifeboat to

be Stationed at Newbaven.

Latest appointments

Latest appointments include

:

Sir 'John Gielgud to be president

oF the Royal Academy of Drama-
tic Art in succession to the late

Dame Edith Evans.

The Orthodox monastic revival on Mount Athos
By Garth Fowden
Merton College, Oxford
Mount Athos, the peninsula in

northern Greece with its 20

It is' therefore remarkable
that Greece should have wit-

nessed daring the past two
decades a marked revival in

Byzantine monasteries inhabited monastic vocations among young
by monks from aU over die men and women. Tbe reasons
Orthodox world, has for a thou- for this revival are obscure It

sand years been an fefanfl of may be in part a reaction

prayer in the midst of tbe against the Western consumer
secular ocean. Since the. end of culture to which Greece is in the

the First World War, however, process of capitulating,,bo* the

the Athoofce monasteries have real origins of tbe revival are
gradually been depopulated more complicated. Lay brother-

because of a lack of new hoods,have played an important
recruits, especially from the part in the reinvigorarion

,
of

communist countries, and 1!e“

beggared by tbe confiscation of
their estates in eastern Europe
and in Greece itself. .More
recently, the fall of the Colonels
in 1974 triggered off social and
political changes . that have

Christian life in Greece daring
the past century, but their in-

fluence is now on the wane, and
men and women who would
once have joined the brother-
hoods are now turning back to
the traditional monastic ideals

made the monasteries’ isolation for thrir inspiration^ Of more
even more strikingly apparent
than it was before tile coup of
1967.
Greece is often thought of as

a Christian country, but in fact

the church there is conspicu-

direct importance is the influ-
ence of individual spiritual
fathers, who naturally tend to
accumulate followers, and find
that to found or take over a
monastery is die best way of

ously old-fashioned and unre- providing for than,

ceptive to new ideas. The junta The centre of the revival is

connexions of some of its on Mount Athos. For the first
dignitaries were and remain

since the early 1920s the
notorious. Generally, Christian- , .. . ^ r

ity lacks appeal to the educated, f*
11 f PW&m™ <*

and especially to the young, who largely self-governing monastic

are anyway in the grip of the republic has been arrested—in

garbled Marxism that has fact the total has begun to in-

flourished since the sudden crease, and now stands at nearly
end of the seven years of right- L300. The revived monasteries
wing dictatorship. very in character. Stavronikita,

Forthcoming
marriages
Mr I. A. Beck
and Miss E. G. Stone
The engagement Is announced
between Ian Archibald, only son
of tbe late Mr A. H. Beck, of

Hove, Sussex, and of Mrs Beck,
and Emma, younger daughter of
Mr and Mrs Reynolds Stone, of
Litton Cheney, Dorset.

Mr F. N. Chisholm
and Miss A. M. Oakeley

The engagement: is announced
between Nicolas, eldest son of
che Rev David and Mrs Chisholm,
of St James's Vicarage, Padding-
too, and Auriol, younger daughter
of Mr and Mrs Rowland OakeSey,
of Seveuoaks, Kent.

Mr D. N. A. DanieD
and Miss V. Anthony
The engagement is announced
between David, son. of Mr an&
Mrs J. A. DanieD, of Tbe Springs,
Lutterworth, Leicestershire, and
Victoria, younger daughter of Mr
and Mrs 5. E. A. Anthony, of
Doebank House, Aatwood Sank,
Worcestershire.

Captain R. S. Fennings-Mflls
and Miss C. M. Scott

The engagement is announced
between Ricbard Femuags-MiOs,
The Staffordshire Regiment (The
Prince of Wales's) youngest son
of Mr and Mrs C. A. Femtings-

is, of Westboume, Bourne-
mouth, amd Carolyn, daughter of
Group Captain and Mrs R- C. E.
Scott, of Henley-on-Thames and
Hamble, Southampton.

Dr A. N. Hamlyn
and Iffiss B. J. Ridtinson

The macriaee has been arranged
and will shortly take place be-
tween Adrian, elder son of Mr and
Mrs S. W. Hamlyn, of Ferring,
Sussex, and Belinda, only daughter
of Dr and Mrs J. D. Ridtinson,
o! Newcastle upon Tyne.

Mr L H. A. Madtay
and Miss J. E. J. Robb-Smith
The engagement is announced
between Hamlsh, youngest son of
Mr and Mrs I. H. A. Mackay, of
Rephad House, Stranraer, Wig-
townshire, and Jay, only daughter
of Dr and Mrs A. .H. T. Robb-
Smith, of Chaucer’s House, Wood-
stock, Oxfordshire.

Mr C. Sales
and Mjss R. F. Wilson

The engagement is announced
between Christopher, eldest son of
Mr and Mrs William Sales, of
Essex, and Rosemary Fiona,
daughter of Mr David Wilson and
the lace Mrs Rosemary WDson,
MBE, of Portugal.

for example, recoionized when
on the point of closing down in

1967, is somewhat intellectual,

and puts greater emphasis on
study than do the more tradi-

tional bouses. lies abbot has
studied in western Europe, and
is aware of the newer and freer
understanding of the monastic
vocation that has grown up in
recent years in the Roman tradi-
tion. Philotheou, by contrast,
revived in 1973, sees-itself as a
stronghold of the truest and
purest Orthodoxy, and is hos-
tile to other branches of
Christianity. A third house,
Simonopetra (1973), is a moving
illustration of the love and
dedication that can be shown by
a group' of men totally devoted
to a spiritual father of the
stature of their abbot, Fr
Aimillanos. From Simonopetra
a smaller group has gone out
in 1976 to reinforce the remote
monastery of Konstamonitou-

All the new monks live a
strict life in total obedience to
their abbots. Because of tire

difficulty of getting lay
labourers to work on the iso-

lated and wornan less peninsula,
Athonite monks have to work
bard to support themselves.
They also spend many hours
each day in private and liturgi-

cal prayer. Yet in some of tbe
largest and richest monasteries,
monks still keep their own

flats, deciding their own time-

table and cooking for them-
selves- By contrast, the life of

the reformed monasteries is

strictly communaL
A wholly new dimension in

the life of Athos has been
opened up by the settlement
there in the last two years of
Orthodox monks of Western
origin—there are

.

probably
about a dozen at the moment.
Including one Englishman. Some
of them are converts from other
churches, and in the course of
time may perhaps be instru-

mental in developing ecumeni-
cal contacts, although this

-would not be approved of by the
more conservative monks.
Another factor in the revival

has been the arrival of Russian
recruits at die vast but almost
empty monastery of St
Panteleimon.

_
Tbe Moscow

Patriarchate is expected to
send even more monks soon,
and the depressing -and
neglected Bulgarian monastery
of Zographou is also hoping for
fresh blood. Unfortunately
such plans are liable to come
unstuck for h variety of
reasons, among which is the
Greek, government’s hostility to
the Slav presence on Mount
Athos.

Greece not only exercises
supervisory powers within
Athos, ' but is also helping
finance the restoration of some

of its Byzantine antiquities; but

there is always the danger that

Athens might seek to exercise

greater control over access to

what it has paid for. Fortun-

ately the monks are now much
more aware of their responsi-

bilities.; they are not only look-

ing after their libraries and
allowing their manuscripts to

be microfilmed for the benefit

of scholars, but are also co-

operating with attempts to

clean the best^ of the

Holy Mountain's innumerable
frescoes and icons.

Under the annual -assault of

13,000 visitors, many pilgrims

but some mere tourists, the
monks are remarkably uncom-
plaining. They accept no pay-

ment for their hospitality, but
go on cutting down their forests

for income, and planting
.

more
fields of beans for their visitors

fhan for themselves. They have
their faults of course—-many
are excessively narrow-minded,
or obsessed with dogmatic
trifles—bm a new era in their

history has now undoubtedly
begun. The arrival of the new
young monks with their quiet

determination does not abolish

the external threats to the
future of Athos, but it robs
them of much of their pre-

tended justification. Under
their guidance die Garden

_
of

the Mother of God is beginning

to Moom again.

Charterhouse
Hie Long Quarter brans on
Sunday, January 9. N. M. Ostrer
Is head of the school end captain
of football. M_ C. TeLLwrtgbc is

captain of hockey.

The exeat starts on Friday,
February 11 and ends on tbe even-
ing of Monday, February 14. The
quarter ends on Sunday, March 20.

Bryanston School
The Spring Terra begins today.
Tbe bead of school will be T.
Kealy. Tbe school will present
Oklahoma on January 21 and 22.
The chord society will perform
Orffs Camtina Burma, on Febru-
ary 26. Term ends on March 19.

Plymouth College
Spring Term begins on January 13

and S. W. Parford becomes bead
of school. Tbe term ends on
March 24.

OBITUARY
DR HANS LILJE

An influential international

churchman

Stuart RothweU and Nicholas Soutzos, both aged 10, at the Mappiu and Webb British backgam-
mon championship for.children at the Chesterfield Hotel, London, yesterday.

Miles draws
with Webb in

Hastings chess
From Barry Golombek

Chess Correspondent
Hastings
Yesterday was a free day for tbe

players in the - Ladbroke grand-
master chess tournament at Hast-
ings, and that enabled an outstand-
ing games to be cleared.

In the game between Adorjan,
of Hungary, and Vukcevic, of the
United States, which was post-
poned from round five through
illness, a draw was agreed after
10 moves.
Adjourned game results, round

seven

:

Zwaifl (Norway! Webb (England! _
Hound eight: Tam it (US) *«, Adorjan
(Hungary) *«: webb (England i

MHas rEngland) Kraldntan (Israel)
1. Rumens i England) O.
Scores aflor eight completed zounds:
nouuurisbin 5*. out or T: Tartan 5 oat
of S; Kagan 4V, out of V, Miles and
Smyslov «* out of 8, Adorjan 4 out
of 7, Damjanovlc and Fhiano 4 out of
8. Kraldman and Vufccevic 3V, out of 7.
Zwalg 3V, out of 8, Kaplan and Webb
3 out or 7. Rumens 3 out of 8, and
Whlleley IS out or 7.

Hostilities will be resumed this

afternoon, when round nine will

be played.

£2,200 paid for

a James II

silver tankard
A James 11 silver tankard of

1687 was sold for £2,200 yesterday

to Dormer (estimate £2,000) at
PhflUps's sale of silver and plate,
which totalled £25,685.

The same buyer paid £850 (esti-

mate £700) for a pair of George H
cast candlesticks by John Cafe,
1746. A pair of candlesticks by
the same maker went to Hayes for
£880 (estimate £700).

At Sotheby’s a sale of English
furniture arid oriental rugs and
carpets realized £38,960, with 2 per
cent unsold. A private buyer paid
£1,700 for a George I walnut
bureau cabinet, another went to
Wynne for £1,400, and a set of
six Regency mahogany dining
ebairs, including a pair of ana-

sold to Jones farchairs,
£1.150.

was

£5,000 Premium Bond prizewinners
The £5,000 winners in the

January Premium bonds draw
are

:

AP 466440
a AX 490317
4 AT 190693
A AS 000694
A BS 109607
7 BP T1.Y124
8 BF 452235
1 CZ 382575
4 DL H6S482
6 DN 097491
6 DZ 179566
3 EW 5726O0
4 FK 849037
3 HT 698789
2 JP 094552
T JP- 265535
2 KP 243069
4 KK 772244
8 KP 629766
8 LP 046358
1 MB 848466
T NT 155181
5 NK 197807
4 PP 696=62

8 PB 212490
10 PP 6W988
3 QL 062199
5 QS 61Q99T
SW 794169

8 SP 403^42
9 SL 351379
9 TB 584131
3 VB 1.55“04

11 VW 140525
14 VB 234567
4 WF 300401
5 WT 478180
9 WT Olio’ll

11 WP 736030
12 WB 734406
3 XP 052304
2 YB 771751
10 YP 765667
11 YP 784762
4 ZN 694931
13 ZL 272809
12 ZP 877360
20 ZT 477344

The £1,000 winners are :

—

AF 525869
AT 239631

3 AN 206030
2 AP 386434
2 AS 031967
s AF-asmna
3 AS 437571
0 AZ 542472
4 AM 006199
4 AN 589337
4 AN 510381
5 AT 032246

BX. 965942BW 933506
BZ 318202

1 BK 564360
1 BZ 00.3859
2 BZ 137240
3 BT 122192
3 BW 923454
4 BT 310929
4 SW S1439T
4 BZ 35BA76
5 BB 013434
3 BL37TS82
5 BL 852910
5 BN 397809
5 BT 171B53
6 BP 966323
6 HZ 179601
7 BB 980684
7 BL 391792
7 BP 530104
7 BW 954889
7 BZ 12R862
7 BZ 286088

ZlggriSg

CP 034338
ear assoot

i ca &6*iea
1 CK 258984
1 CK 468618 .
i Cw 6sr.y6 i

2 CK 058092
2 CX 464842
2 CL 748170
2 CT 143409
3 CB 006966
1 OP 101792
1 DP 827186
1 DS 465494
2 DS 821754
3 DN 940241
5 DS 867175
5 DB 236673
S DL 450180
5 DP 297956
6 DZ 740012
BP 728866-
EP 744867
ES 770065
EW 056985

1 ES 566294
1 EZ 361622
2 EL 61SOQ6
1 FL 0*2021
1 FT. 091732
1 FV 680342
1 FP 409377
3 FW 977162
3 FR 57.3248
4 FH 1.RS942
4 rn 438865
4 FF 804435

i&lgg?
4 FZ 396006
5 FB 301301
6 FB 715102
6 FF 196924
*> FT 990231
1 HF 444358
1 HL 283855
1 HS458lb6
2 HR QS0O65

2 HW 449213
3 HU- 653790
4 HF 530983
5 HN 094875

S HN 739502
5 HT 961676
5 HW 593523
6 HZ 071944
5 HZ 644271
1 JF 850739
3 JK 378662
2 JP 406985
2 JT 171923
3 JW 551846
5 JF 1155*7
5 JK 546489
4 JB 101720
4 JB 178450
4 JB 952598
A JS OB04A3
5 JB 400906
5 JL 42351?
5 JN 006019
O JP 75S47B
0 JS 37392A
6 JB 268445
6 JL 051595
6 JS 505174
7 JL 501114
7 JS 690819
8 JF 140123
B JK 001626
8 JL 030079
8 JN 185196
8 JT 400281
9 JF 703249
u JF 776889
' KB J19597
3 KB 649873
3 KN 334380
3 KP 670091
3 KK 15096O
5 KL 530473
5 KN 094686
5 KN 552339
6 KL 77 4839
6 KP 20366

J

b KS 9flJ«05
t> KT 070231
6 KW 579347
7 KB 1O014A
7 KZ 367316
8 KF 062296
8 KZ 206320
8 KZ 884818
9 KP 960101
9 KS 270141
9 KW 382940

LS 03”49O
LX 56.9360
LW 113359

1 LW 818130
1 LZ 175443
2 LF 261894
o LB 562823
3 805545
3 LT 494127
3 LT 847171
3 LZ 643538
4 LK 284433
4 LZ 637325
fi LL 878507
6 LF 591638
6 LK 646122
6 LZ 190149
7 LF 40U362
8 LT 047017
9 UC 360030
9 LK 7797-40
4 LZ 262683
9 LZ 519471

MS 420141
MW 908106

1 MN 153512
2 MB 965581
2 MP 506071
2 MS 993915
2 MZ 185108
2 MZ 544222
4 MS 019443
4 MS 993203
6 ML 740074
5 MZ 664305
6 MB 121412
6 MB 417471
6 ML 222604
6 MW 533239
6 MZ H8QM49
NK 368898
NW 144770

1 NF .107117
1 NT B05SH6
1 NZ 696517
2 NZ 40B629
PF 457850

2 PK 451256
3 PK 034422
4 PB 974888
4 PW 275823
5 PN 338577
5 PW 677762
6 PP 773605
6 PS 1 19903
7 PN 239320
7 PT 5.56915
8 PB 500670
8 PK 106375
8 PS 609579
S PT 837775
8 P1V 373846
8 PZ 067297
9 PB .718339
9 PS 551885
0 PT 243620
0 PT 830067

JU PN 964689
11 PP 644701
11 PL 66B322.
11 PZ 106270
ON 603*67
ftp 490T6O
OW 515963
QW 669739

1 OK 207743
1 ON 807660
1 DW 216379
1 OW 003*63
1 OZ 196*87
2 QB 714500

JK 601426
JS 284294
JB 862490
JL 002685
JS 652097

4*9710
- OOOfWH
, 1T366T
1 305012

>P 485375
JF 813029
W 355578

7 OW 581780
B OH 525105
8 ON 37321

9

B OP 224473
0 OK 268414
9 09 702906
S OZ 918097
RB 0.S65B3
RP 412755
HS 684507

2> RA 931*34
3 RK 766378

6 rp aojoao
6 RP 706159
6 R6 483X16
7 tU 619088
7 RP 00946.1
7 HT 088333
7 RT2B9556
R RB 281483
8 RL 631558
8 RP 090498
8 RP 438354
8 RS 852778
9 RB 990056
9 RK 630185
9 RN 687807

SF 503650
1 ST 560157
2 SK 837953
3 SS 367731
3 SB 096333
3 ST 488173
3 SZ 300325
4 SW 010225

isqH
5 SW 689023
6 SK 147336
6 SL 412250
6SP 234865
6 SW 433763
7 SB 601 928
7 HN 647367
8 3-K 733*23
8 SZ 700303
9 SN 069680
9 SN 253423
TT 920611
TW 266342

2 TS 648266
4TF 945034
4 TK 947883
4 TL 907013
A TN TTT04A
ATP 204320
R TZ 722628
5 TZ 893633
6 TP 116148
6 TT 6553**7
7 TSRTR
8 TB
B TP 6021- -

0 TB 020*59
0 TL 712395
OTP 320608
9 TS 005789
1 VW 34292-1
2 VB 852722
VK 45=083

3 VS 503440
4 VK 207358
4 VT 545750
5 VL 059187
5 VW 003478
6 VB 121509
6 VN SJ 6856
6 VP 957S53
6 VT 315957
7 VT 943489
7 VW S0T04T
8 VK SI 1539
8 VK 335950
8 VB 576648
9 VT 312469
9 VW 841228

10 VL _ -

\0 VP 82=710
10 VS 337286
10 VS 611694
11 VB 881098
11 VL 863278
12 VN 523263
12 VZ 415629
15 VK 743681
13 VT 615336
14 VK 791923
14 VL 561487
14 VN 786421
14 VP 461661
14 VS 378031
14 VZ 050373
15 VB 106817
15 VB 178762
16 VT" 100025
15 VZ *1*011
KW 665064

I WN 582501
1 WT 876812
2 WB 179184
B WT 373902
4 WN 412812
5 WN 574682
5 «7» 233477
* WB 7714*0
7 WF 004960
7 WS 041269
7 WT QSTB3T
8 WB 490636
8 WX 294306
8 WK 919093
8 WL 745157
B WT 293466
B WZ *87194
9 WK 885322
9 WP 619622
9 WT 437878

10 WK 544008
in WB 226671
lows 637728
11 WF 017937
11 WK 809696
11 WN 1-37174
11 WP 165557
11 WW 621810
12 WB 807695
12 WT 298179
12 WZ 900*83
13W 056334
1 KL 1*8280
1 XT 134834
v XK 132502
3W 470-145
4 XB 64623U4 XN 191 1115
5 jn 248806
* X2 387614
6 XL 148480
6 XP 840775
7 XF 609505

' 7 S3!030T XZ 913922
8 XB 511800
a g 672322
9 XT 894455
9 XW 933819
in XX 6BSS39
10 XS 310583
ID XW 5576*4
10 XZ 418022
XI XB 816878
II XB 943069
11 XF 114=01
XI XF 119048

11 XF 871931
1 YN 955T.32
1 YP 890402
2 YN 691503
2 YT 603484
4 YL 440031

4 YZ 470303

5 YB

8 YZ 178750
10 YB 492175
10 YP 766467
10 YP 996639
11 YB 349334

1*03094
ZZ 234506

2 77 310754
3 ZW 317043
3 ZB 973623
5 ZW 088263
6 2T
6 ZT
7 ZW 494468
8 ZL 441339
B 7-\v 10007*
10 ZN 545443
10 ZT 434459
11 ZN 615178
11 ZN 803631
11 ZZ 11=105
12 ZF 9TB867
13 TIC 427429
V* TP -VOWC
JS 2W 607469
IS ZZ 620607
14 ZB 987002
14 ZT 744236
14 ZW 436968
14 ZZ 764771
15 7K 087041
15 ZL 40470*
15 ZP 747131
14 ZN 57248=
16 ZP 024.131
16 CT 201947
16 ZW 578193
16 ZZ 041964
17 ZB 47
17 TV 9‘
IT ZK 096836
17 ZP 38148.*
18 ZF 303621
18 ZF 742358
XB ZF 888496
19 ZS 454247
19 ZT 4T>12oO
19 ZW 27975940 7H 8037=4

29 CT ZH2O0J,
=1 ZB 249365
01 ZF
21 ZS
SI ZW 846520
22 ZF 7822,4

When 17 turned up for Winston Churchill
By Our Political Editor
Lard Avon, who as Mr Anthony

Eden was Secretary of State for
War in the government of 1940,
told on BBC television last nighr
how Winston Churchill puzzled the
Cabinet by commenting, after
Dunkirk, that it was “ about time
number 17 turned up, isn't it? ".

What did he mean ? Lord Avon
explained. Before the -war, after

Eden's resignation from the Cham-
berlain Government, he met
Churchill at a roulette table in

Cannes ; and Churchill . followed
Eden’s example and backed num-
ber 17. *' Then number 17 turned
up, and we left our stakes and
it turned up again. . . . That was
the reference but it was vety, very
grim.”
Lord Avon praised what we now

know as “ Dad’s Army ” and the
terrific spirit of tbe troops evacu-
ated from France. After the
French collapse, he said, there
was nothing except the anti-tank
ditch of the Channel, and “ the
conclusion we came ro was that

the Army must fight in North
Africa
That was tbe decision taken on

June 1, 1940 ; and it involved risks

because in tbe South-east of Eng-
land *' there is not one anti-tank
regiment, not one anti-tank nun,
and of course no ranks ”.

There was never enough njjeriel
umfi the Americans came into the
war. “ We were raying to stretch
too small a blanket over too large
an area."

’

Questioned by Kenneih Harris,

Lord Avon supported tbe general
view that the mistake of the Axis
was to become committed to a
Balkan sideshow, to
Mussolixu, at a time when Hitler
bad prepared and committed tom-
self to an attack on the Soviet
Union. *

“The last (think Hitler wanted
was a war in tbe Balkans at a
time when be bad staged tomself
to go to attack Russia that year.”
It was fatal, “ no question of
that.”

And then there came the
Japanese attack on Pearl Harbour.
“ There were two things that
emerged from Pearl Harbour. The
first was the extraordinary action
of Hitler and Mussolini ; you must
remember the Japanese had told

them nothing about their in ten

tion at aH, so they had no kind
of obfigation towards Japan.

“ Yet following on that attack
Mussolini and Hitler both declared
war against the United States

Now, had they not done that the
course of the war must have been
different.

** Tbe other consequence of
Pearl Harbour -was that we knew
then that Russia and tbe United
States, both of than, would be
on the same side as we actively

In the conduct of the war, and
therefore, however long and rough
the road, in the end ultimate vie
tory was virtually assured.”
Number 17 had turned up not

trace but twice.

Dr Hans Lilje, for many years

a deader of che powerful

Lutheran World Federation,

and o£ the World Council of

Oburches, as well as bishop of

Hanover, died on Thursday in

Hanover, at die age of 77. He
p-layed a significant part in the
life of rhe Christian C-hurcb.

Bant in Hanover in August,

1899, and early imbibing the

strong Lutheran atmosphere of
north-west Germany, he served
as a private in the First World
War, and was then at the

Universities of Goettingen and
Leipzig. Here he came into con-

tact with the liberal and inter-

national o-utlook of the World
Student Christian Federation
which quickly seized an him as

a vice-president during the

years when Germany was
moving towards Nazism. During
this period from 1927 to 1935
he travelled widely in the

English speaking world, and his

own ease and fluency id English
won him many friends in

Britain and America. He had a
pungent and -lively style in

speaking to students enhanced
by his stocky somewhat pug-
nacious physique. He had been
ordained in 1926 and as the

darkness of Nazism closed over

Germany be was one of d
younger clergy at the heart <

tbe Confessional Movemca
which brought him into direx

opposition to the regime.

He was imprisoned for a yes

in Berlin and his book In tf

Shadow published after the vr.

was a poignant testimony ;

his own faith and those fello

prisoners surd friends many <

whom died in capitivity. In dt

reorganization of the Genoa
churches after the war it yr.

obvious that he would be
leader add in 1947, in the ruiz

of the historic Marktkirche :

his own city of Hanover, l

was consecrated bishop. E
retired in 1971.

Lilje was one of the Garni
churchmen who realized, tfu

the isolation of the Germ;
churches was an error to 1

avoided in the furore. He rime

himself into the plans of if

World Council of Cburdhe
becoming a member of i

central committee, and for &
years from 1952 to 1957 be vn

president of the Luthere
World Federation. This positk

took him on a world tour i

1956 in preparation of fr

Lutheran World Assembly }

Minneapolis in 1957 over whit
he presided. In Britain an

America he was a welcon;

visitor and in 1960 served ;

Fosdick Visiting Professor :

Union Theodogical Seminar
New York. One of his deepe
personal interests was io. fr

links of friendship berween Ge
many and other countries,

fine example of which was_fr
happy liaison between the ritit

of Hanover and Bristol wbei
his friervd Dr George Coclti

was bishop when the pla

began. A vigorous, friendly pe
so n, who had an izntnen.*

regard for the vray oE like i

the EngliA speaking worli

Lilje was an interpreter i

Germany to the outside war]

sad of his own Lutheranism _i

which he so ably gave sigmf
cant service.

MRS LILIAN UNDERHILL
A correspondent writes: rion of their 17 year old daugl
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who died on January 3 at the
darv A military fore

age of 91 .was one of the last
,d vi^Uy ^eles

great misaonary characters of
. tribesmen in such to

the North West Frontier of the ^ A „f Mrs Starr.
s int

Science report

Ethology: How crickets recognize mates
Female crickets are usually

attracted exclusively by the songs
of males of the same species. Thar
implies Chat just as the males
inherit the machinery for emitting
die stereotyped song of the species
the females inherit the machinery
for- receiving and responding to
that song and no other. A team ol
American biologists has asked
what

'

Paul, or Cornell University, ran
their tests were Australian, Tetto-
grgllus commodus and Tcfio-
gryOus oceaidcus. They produced
two lands of hybrid: one in which
the male was a T commodus and
the female T oceamcus, and one
in which tbe male was oceaidcus
and rife female was commodus.
The Female hybrids were tested

for song preference when songs
from the two kinds of cross were.

happens to that careful
matching if two different species . .— .

---

of cricket are forcibly cross-bred,
. Eia?pri

to produce offspring with hybrid .

a
5, .J}.

oul
songs that they bad a strong preference

Zz_ ^ , ... for the song of male crickets
The two species oa which the derived. from the same cross,

biologiste, Dr Ronald R. Hoy, Dr That seems to imply that the
Janet Hahn and Dr Robert C. nerve network that generams the

song pattern in tbe male is

genetically controlled in the same
way as tbe nerve network that
recognizes that pattern In the
female. Tbe Cornell ream does not
speculate far on bow that might
be done, but if it does turn out
that the same genes contrive both
nerve networks, the Implications
for ttie genetic control of brain
development may be very
important.

(fh Nature-Times News Service,
Source: Science. January 7 (195,
82 ; 1977)

(£) Nature -Times News Service,
1977

25 years ago

From The Times of Tuesday.
January 8, 1952

Dollar crisis
The announcement yesterday of
a loss of gold and dollar reserves
during the last quarter of 1951
far in excess of anything ever be-
fore experienced amply confirms,
if confirmation were needed, that
this is the worst of the crises
which sterling has faced since the
war. In six months the sterling
area has had an adverse balance
of 51,578m in its ordinary gold
and dollar payments and lias lost
SI.532m of gold. Tbe comparable
figures In the last two complete
quarters before tbe pound was de-
valued. when Marshall aid was still

being received, were 51.170m and
5487m. Thus the loss of gold on
this occasion has been more than
three rimes as heavy as it was in
1949. The remaining gold reserves
now stand at 52,335m so that in
the absence of any remedial mea-
sures It wonld be about nine
months at this rate before 'the
reserves were exhausted to the last
bar of gold.

Today’s engagements
Exhibition: Modern British warcr-

colcrars, including works by
Henry Moore, Paul Nash and
John Nash, City of York Art
Gallery, 10-5.

RAF Museum, Aerodrome Road,
Hendon, 10-6.

Charles Lamb Society talk:
Moxon, publisher of poets, by
Mr Basil Savage, Mary Ward
Centre. 9 Tavistock Place. 2.30.

London walk: A London village ;
meet Hampstead Tube station, 2.

Tomorrow
Exhibition: Sacred Circles, 2.000
years of North American Indian
art, Hayward Gallery, 12-6.

Family Games, events for children
and adults, Tate Gallery, 2-6

(final day).

Tbe Queen’s Life Guard mounting
ceremony, Horse Guards, White-
bail. io.

City walk: Precincts of West-
minster Abbey ; meet St James's
Park station, 3,

Services tomorrow:
First Sunlday after

Epiphany
ST PAUL'S CATHEDRAL: HC. 8: M.

10.30. (he Dtan. TD and Ben
iStalmjr

.
,n D,J HC. 11.30 (Wills,

ii*.
Ini. O sdcnjm convlrliim

ivlci-artat: C, 3.15. Canon Douglas
Webster, Mag and ND -Stainer (n Di.
A. sock him Ilia! mak<Hh r Elgar i,
•.n'^&STMINSrER ABBEY: M.
J0.30 * Wood ta E t . Ante Luclferum<unmi« Hand} r. Canon F. cTrim;
aCng Euenartst. 11.40. O bann Jmu
i Pafbalrlnai. Mho Aotoma dirts 1

1

oiuncni i Pilwnna i ; Evensong, J(Knight, short i . Make jrc lov io GodBird i. Canon j. A. Ba*»r: Oman
Thc Rlflht

E. u. hnapp-r liner.
SOUTHWARK CATHEDRAL:

Cathedral Eucharist. 11 i Darke in F-

,

A. Jnu, iho 1-cry thought of thee
i Bairslow t and E. 3.30. tNobW »B mlnsri, A. AU ihoy from Saba

*^non Pcior Pcnwardcn.CHAPEL ROYAL. 81 Jjiqdi's
J
totace: HC. fljjp: M, 11.15. A, ThoThroe Klnqs^

i Cornelius). Prebendary
D. W. C. f ord.

TttE QUEEN'S CHAPEL OF THESAVOY i public welt lined i : HC. 8.30;MP.,11.1*. TD .Irrland In Fi, a. La.iut-im chiefs i Crotch i. canon EowynYoung.
ROYAL N*VAL

j COLLEGE. Gieen-
wlCji; HC. 8.40 and noon; M, n. rBv
J, Oliver.

„ HM TOWER OF LONDON: KC. 9.13:Epiphany Carol Service. 11.
•SIMPLE CHURCH. Fleet Street
public welcomed i : HC. 8.30: MP,

11, lu. TD i Ory»n to F>. Jub Howells1

Collegium Hnulc. A, Now when Jmus
wo* born i Bach i . Father BarnabasROYAL HOSPITAL. Clwlwa tpJSSlte

borylco. 11. A, King Jesus haih agarten f WondJ. Rev R. L. Parsonage.
ST CLEMENT DANES I RAF cSStlii

f public welcomed i . HC. 8.30. 12,16;M. II (Noble In B mlnon. Lo, sLar-
Ipd enters ; Crotch . Resident Clia plain

:

E, 5.30 (Wood In E Mali, All they from
Saba t Hand! i Rev A. F. Heron.
CHAPEL ROYAL. Hampton court

Palace t public welcomed i
: m. ij, TD

Sumston In A. From the rising
ai Uir sun lOusoleyt: E. 3.30. Man
and ND (Mneran in Uj. A. La. slar-led
chlets t Crotch i

.

ALL SAINTS'. Mnrgarel Street: LM,
8 and 5.30: HM, n. Canon A. A. K.
Uniham (Darko In F i ; E and B. o. the
Mciir fHulchlnqs In B minor).
GROSVENOR CHAPEL. South AucUry

Streei : HC. jM5:.6ung Eucharist. 11.

do saba venlonl (Handlt.
r,.5T C'LFS-^-THE-FIELDS. Si Giles
H!gn Street inear Centre Point): HC.
J. Jai^MP. 11, and E. 6.50. Rev
G. C. Taylor.

„ ST JAMES’S Piccadilly: KC. B.15.
Eucharist, 9.15. Rev J. l. W.
RobUTion: Sung Eucharist, ll. Brother
Ian: E. o. Rev W. P. Baddeloy.ST MARGARET’S, Westminster- M.
11. »nim Trevor BeesLon. TD i Stan-
ford In Cl. Canola. Tho Thror Kings
tcprnejlusi, Persancnt hoiUe t Holst i.

CT MARTTN-IN'-THE-FIELDS: Family
Commimlon. V.45, and E. b.50. Hev
R. Swan.

ST MARY ABBOTS. Kmain aton. HC.
a. 12.30; Song Eucharist. 0.30. Itcv
J- e. Hllli M. 11.13, Rev A. F.
Davis. Then shall a star < Mendelssohn i

;

E. 6.30, Rev K. L. O. Reus. AU they
from Saba iHandl).

„ ST MARYLEBONE PARISH CHURCH:
HC, 8. ll. Prebendary K. Coven Iry
tBoelboven In Ci, Mol. Jubilate Deo
omnia Ihtj t Lassus j: £. 6.30.
ST _ MICHAEL’S. Cheater Square:

HC. B.13 and 12.15: 11 and 6. Rev
T. Snundrrs.
ST PAUL’S. Bedford Strcot. Cav«nt

Cardan: KC. 10.
ST PAUL'S, Wllian Place. Knlqhts-

betdae: HC. 8. 9; SE. 11. Canon Kriih
dq Berry.
ST PAUL’S. Dopimrri: TIM. IO 4m.

MLuta Hoc ad regem paslorum > dc
Klgifj) ...Joso dutcla mouiarta i Peelers i.
ST PAUL'S. Rotrcrt Adam Street:

M, 11. Rev R. K. TownJoy: 6.30.
BLihop Goodwin Hudson.
ST PTTER'S, Eaton Square: HC. 8.15

and IO’ HM. 11 i Schubert In G.
aitlmKra i . Trie Three Kings
tCornollusi. Bisho p of Truro.
ST SIMON ZELOTES. Chelsea : HC.

B: M. 11 : E . 6.30. Rev O. H. Cla rhe.
ST STEPHEN'S, Gloucester Read *

LM. 8. 9: HM. 11 i Bryan Kelly In Ci.
Rev H. Moore; E and B. 6. Rev D.

ST VEDAST, Foster Lane: sm. II.
Canon rfrench^/rytagh. Hue ad Ri-gnn
Paslorum i dr Klerk i. Mol. Eln foie
Burp (Sctaelnr.

ST COLIIMBA'S iChurch of Scot-
land!. Pool Street: SW. ll. Rev J.
C. Goudlo: 6. SO. Rev P. S. Ktrby.
WESTMINSTER CATHEDRAL: LM.

7. 0.1. 10.30. 12. 5.30 ind 7 pm:
HM. 10.30 Thr Baptism of the Lnrd.
Mass

.
i Plnlnsonq i JubU.ile nro

rSchlltzl. Be unto me a tower fByrdi,
V and B. 3.30
THE ORATORY. 9W7: 3M. 11.

Mhiu brevis r Berkeley i ; V and B.
3.30, _ Mot, Aye wrnm Gounod t.
ASSUMPTION. Warwick St: sm. 11

I Latin), Mlnult tCharponiler>. sieut
corvus ^Palestrina). Resonct In

Rev J. B. Casltcll.
HOLY SEPULCHHE, Holbom Viaduct:

SunD Euchra-lol. 0.15, Canon R. Tydr-
mnn
HOLY TRINITY. Brompton Road:

He. B. 12.15: HU. 0 (sung . Rev s.
Mltl.ir: M, 11. gov R. Tktrvey; E. 6.50.
in si Paul's, Onslow Square. Hev s.

HOLY TRINITY WITH ALL SAINTS.
PTliici- Consort Road. HC.K.30. 12.6:
M. 11. RJnht Rev L. G. Knapp-Hahor.
Drop. drop, slow leare aWaltom; E.
6. in cxllu Israel i Wesley i

.

ST ALBAN’S. Holbom: LM. B und
3.3W pin, SM, 9.30. HM. 11 IMOMTI
In F).

ST BARTHOLOMEW-THE-nREAT
PRIORY lAD 1123): HC. »; M. Jl.r Gtimrv Smlllr. E. n.flU. Ihe Rector.
ST BRIDE’S. Finer siren: He, 8.50;

M A HC. 11. Prebentiarr rjrwl
m orq.ni

. jub illrtllen In Ci: E. (,.30.
M.iuanci nd v Clbbana, sham.

ST GEORGE'S. Hanover Sana re' KC.
R.13: Suna Euchaijst. 11 jAshllnld in
Ci. Rev W. M- AUdiu. Mol, Ornnea

laudlMii (Handli.
ST PATRICK’S.
pin

lEbnor _

Canricclo

.. Saha Snuare - SM.MINb de Nallvitnle Domini
In nomine Jp-.I1 I llnndl I

.

ESSEX UNITARIAN CHURCH: Wel-
enmejt hnth thrifts ana humnnlshi:
11 am (during rebuilding meet nl l“.
Prince of Wales Terrace. KmUnnrnn. i

.

THC Jesurr CHVRCK. panujstmi:
L.M. J B- 9. IO. 11, 12. .1.1 r., 8 .10
and 7.30: noon, Faiher John Trnrv.REGENT SQUARE PRERBIT'ERlANCHURCH i United Rnfarmed i . Tnvlslack
p4£2iei,l»

,

Hnd
.. pi .

Dr
.
pnnlel Jenkins.CENTRAL HALL. Westminster: 11

and 6.50. Dr M. Barnett.

. KINGSWAY HALL. WC ivni
London Mission': 11 and 6.30, Roe
Lord Soper.
raTY^TEMPtX. Hnibom. Viaduct, ll

and 6.30. Bee Or R. Jnhanmn.WESTMINSTER CHAPEL. Uucklnn.
Watl»Ga,e: 11 and 6.30. Rev M, |i.

.. WB5I£Y'S CHAPEL, mnelno at SI
Wariin s. Ludgate Hill: ll. Rev Dr
f. h, Cumtors.

Indian Empire.

Her father, the Hev T. R.
Wade, had himself been a mis-

sionary in North India for over
20 years when Lilian was bora
at Dalhousie in the Himalayas
on June 30, 1SS5. She remained
in India until, at the age of
nine, she left her parents and
came home for schooling, fol-

lowed by nursing training at the
Norfolk and Norwich Hospital.

After special medical and
missionary courses, she then re-
turned to India in 1913 for the
Church Missionary Society and
went fit st to Bannu where she
worked for a short while under
another great figure of the
Frontier, Dr Theodore Pennell.
She then went to the C.M.S.
Afghan Mission Hospital at
Peshawar, the city which her
father had entered as a young
man just 50 years earlier. In
1915 she married Dr Vernon
Harold Starr, the doctor in
charge of the hospital ; but less
than three years later he was
murdered in the night at his
own door by Pathans when
answering what he took to be a
call for help.

Ordered to. leave the Fron-
tier, Mrs Starr then joined die

mate knowledge of the languag

and customs of the Pathans, Si

John Maffey, Chief Comnu
sioner of the North West Froi

tier Province, asked her if sh

-would attempt a personal re-

cite. She set off with a sma
group of loyal Pathans am
after hair-raising adventure:
returned safely with the gir

For this she was awarded th

life saving medal of the Ordif
of St John of Jerusalem and th

gold Kaisar-T-Hind.
In 1924 she married Lt-Cc

G E. C. Underhill, ennunandin
thc 1st Bo the 1st Puniabis. £
daughter, Stella, was born ii

1925, and a son. Harold, n
3926. In 1929 Lt-Col UnderhiJ
retired from the Indian Arm*
and the family returned to Eng-
land settling in Farnham. Mrs
Underhill continued her support
for the CMS fay deputation
work, travelling and speaking
thmuebout Britain. During the
193*45 war she joined the Civil
Defence and was in charge of
the First Aid Post at Wreccle-
sham. On the death of her
husband in 1965 she went to
stav with her daughter and son-
in-law, the Rev W. J. Walter,
RN.

In 1968, at the aae of 82. she
QATMNS and went to Egypt fulfilled a longstanding ‘arabi-
where she served in the Indian tion and returned to the North
Military Hospital near Cairo, West Frontier and received >m„ 192P

t
returned to the tremeudo>i* welcome from old

CMS* Hospital in Peshawar, patients, friends and colleagues.
Three years later, in April 1923, She was a woman of
the perennial troubles on the fni*h. integrirv and courage. Her
Frontier erupted with the mur- .selflessness and warm sympathy
der of the wire of Major Ellis, were a strength to all who
a British officer and the abduc- knew her.

MR ARCHIE LEVIN
A correspondent writes ••

The death of Mr Archie
Levin op January 3 will be
grievous news to bis many
friends all over tbe world, and
especially in Africa, where he
knew personally most of the
leaders, black and wihite, on
both sides of the Zambesi. Up
was for five years, until 1970,
an -adviser of President Kaunda,
for whom he undertook a num-
ber of missions connected with
easing Zambia's problems, eco-
nomic financial and logistic,
arising out of sanctions against
Rhodesia, and he remained a
friend of

:
tbe President, fre-

quently visiting central Africa
thereafter. His work will form
an interesting footnote to rhe
history of rite rime when the
archives are opened someday.

Archsbaid Levin was born in
Craddock. Eastern CaDe. on
October 10, 1911. His parents’
origins were in Eastern Europe ;
his father fought tlw British in
tbe Boer War. He left school
early and trained as a journalist
on rhe Cape Times, and then
worked with Cecil Whiteman,
the radio personality, with
whom he ran a record company.
He went to Halifax in Nova
Scotia in 19S9 but returned to

join tbe South African army
when war broke out, and served
in Intelligence until peace.
He then published well-known

handbooks to_ African countries
in partnership with his wife.
Mr and Mrs Levin- went to

Rhodesia in I960, where b«
confidential newsletter brought
him in due course, into conflict
with che Smith regime, as did
his newspaper for Africans, ttio

Sunday Mirror. Friends in the

CID advised him to leave Rhfr
desia just before UDI, and ho
then settled in Britain, working
for Zambia and, subsequently!
For a number of other govern*
mems and international com-
panies on African develop-
ments. His accurate forecasts-—
and blunt manner of writing
and speaking-—brought hi®
appreciative private clients birt

did not always endear him to

the British establishment.
At times caustic In his com-

ments on affairs and personali-
ties, he was underneath a wtr®
and sympathetic person, deeply
committed both to freedom and
to individual justice in Africa,
a loyal friend, a witty host; and
a devoted husband and father.

He leaves a wife, two sons and
a daughter.

MISS ALICE BLOOMFIELD
Miss Alice Bloomfield. FRCS, gynaecological surgeon to the

South London Hospital for
Women.

In the days when womei1

were still looked upon rather
askance in consulting practice.
Miss Bloomfield played a lead-
mg part in overcoming this

prejudice. Thus, when cbe
Roya-I College of Obstetricians
and Gynaecologists was founded
in 1929, women gynaecologists
hesitated to join an organization
provided by men, but MT**
Bloomfield was one of the first

women coopred to tbe college

FRCOG, who died on January 5
at thc age of 82, was one of the
outstanding women gynaecolo-
gists of her generation.

She received her training at
Edinburgh University, where
she had a brilliant academic
career, graduating MB, ChB,
with first class honours in 1919,
and being awarded the Annan-
dale Gold Medal in clinical
surgery. This early evidence of
her surgical interests wjs con-
firmed by her taking her Ml)
in gynaecology in 1921. and her
ChM in 1925. In" i9” s |le

C0
Hncil- E9 u3llF typical of her

became a Fellow of the~Roval
uccivity ,n

.
advancing the m-

College of Surgeons of England,
a by no means common feat for
a woman in those days, and iii
1
?
3S

,
sh£ was riected a Fellow

of the Royal College of Obste-
tricians and Gynaecologists.

After holding appointments
as resident medical officer at

j rt
° H°SP',ta l Women,

terests of women
-

in her
specialty is that in 1936. along
with Dame Hilda Lloyd among
others, she was one of the

founders of the Woman’s Visit-

ing Gynaecological Club. &

select club of 22 members
elected on the principle of hav-
ing a member in each' important
city in the United Kingdom.a..

.

tumcii, «,ity m me united mdeou**"

oh? 2“ Chirione-. Hospital, She was for many years, an

.
a PP° 1IWPti surgeon to active member of the Medical

the Mane Curie Hospital and Women’s Federation.
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-* =”::tidle8brough and will not even
3*-s to Wimbledon in the hope

witnessing the embarrassment
a giant. The secretary, Adrian
k, resignedly commented :

“ It
^ ns Ae game is not attractive

. ... ugh.” Tbe people of Wimble-
- ^ -*i saw Aeir team beat Bornley,

1 of the 'first Aviaion, at this

:e two years
. ago, and are per-

s too dose to the trig London
'

‘is to feOI Aere Is magic A
.‘mg another first division side

”t : -i; * on their local pitch.
* V" ettering Town, also of the

Vi-i:ubern League, are.
.
.equally

- u.m about Aeir -home tie- with
•; -.hesttr United. Their manager,
ik Dongan, said: “I would

• . -I. .2 Hked a-more attractive draw,
‘ at least 'this gives' us a better
-ice of reaching Ae- fourth

ing whether he should play after
a month's absence. Colchester
have lost four of their last seven
away games.

Matlock Town, Ae Northern
Premier League side who bear
Mansfield Town, of Ae third.

Avision, 5—2 A Ae last round,
are Ae only non-league survivors
who have to play away. When
Aeir player manager, Tom
Fehoaghty, the eldest of three
brothers A Ae team, said yes-
terday that Matlock would play
Aeir usual game against Carlisle
United, it was more of a threat
than a cliche. So far this season
Madock have scored 79 goals,
AdndAg 12 in three FA Cup ties.

They will field Ae team who beat
Mansfield.

In-contrast to these battles A
Ae shallows, Aere will be five
sturdy all-first-dlvision matches, a
real chance that Ae holders,
Southampton, will be deprived of
their trophy at Ae first defence,
and a possibility that last season’s
runners-up Manchester United,
will at least suffer Ae fears of
bang held to a draw by Walsall,
to whom they lost A the third
round, two years ago.
Alan Ball will be playing his first

FA Cup tie for Southampton at
home to Chelsea. There could be
as many as four changes from last

- -id.”, Kettering were tbe last year’s Wembley
or side A England to lose an
eaten. record this season when

Us ' lust to Margate on Monday.
Dougan will . decide this.'mom-

experienced captain, Rodrigues,
has . not recovered from a knee
Ajury and will probably watch
Andriuzewskf play A his place.

t- .*
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J-osts may stop Clement

om lodging an appeal
.-ween'l Park . Rangers may not don next Tuesday. The Brighton

4 ah- appeal against David . manager/ faces a charge of bring-
_"7. Rent’s four-match UEFA-
— fusion: The -reason is to «ve

^extra expense,

ament was sent off A Ae

ing tbe game into disrepute after
confronting a Tonbridge referee.
Ronald ChalUs, after Ae League
Cup tie against Crystal Palace at
Chelsea on December 6. Mr Mnl-: A Cup third routid second leg Chelsea on December 6. Mr Mul-

•_h in Cologne and received Ms is also alleged to have
' on Thursday. Rangers are responded to barracking Palace
• ' "

: . e_. iv.ri w irtmiptopg tidtTi'ti ,l V ** ciom
-. Ag : advice- from Ae Football 311Pi

^.elation before deciding i.
G

VJier to challenge Ae suspen-
but Ae secretary, Ronald f®©

Ups, Said yesterday: “ It costs A a

to lodge an appeal, plus Ae w"1

supporters wrth a “V” sign.

.
Gerry Francis, Ae Queen’s Park

Rangers and England captain,
begins his battle to get match fit

in a game at Bath City today. It

will be Ae first match of .the
m

i
m of travelling

'

1quarters A Zurii
5 to UEFA’s
nrich for Ae

.Then if UEFA decided that
appeal was not a genuine one,

;
tent could be fined again—

;
a fine without limit. So if an

: .ml were made and it went,
y, Clement could .'find bim-
A very serious financial

/ ble. Players are responsible
paying their- own costs and

-;, not Ae club. This has got
e looked into very closely.”

r Phillips is still - waiting for
ritten transfer request from
Republic of Ireland inter-

*

mal, Don Givens. He said:.

. ay transfer request must come
ugh me, that is the procedure.

.

so far I’ve heard nothing
1 Givens or our manager Dave
rm *•

season for Francis, who underwent
a back operation A the close
season and has had several come-
back attempts ruined
FA Cap victory .for Northern

Premier League dub, Nortbwich
Victoria, against Watford will

mean a plentiful supply of meat
and petrol for tbefr players. A
Cheshire master butcher has pro-
mised Ae scorers of all Nortbwich
goals three months supply of Ms
best T-bone steak ana a garage
proprietor is offering 500 gallons
of four star petrol as a wA bonus.

Last night's results
Third division
Horthmptn (Oj 3 Itammiro (2) 4
But Pallos
Stratford Mooro
Martin Cliff

gw;
btqre_a.

Daniels

mfhl

!
disciplinary committee A Lon-

' sekend fixtures

Cup third round
.. ungham v PortSBumtii .......

kpooi v Derby ..............

iley v Lincoln

iff v Tottenham- i ..... ; . . ; . .-

sle v Matlock ..., ..........

Iton v Blackburn

/ ntry v Mfflwall ............

ngton v Orient

ton v Stoke -

am V Swindon

" ax v Luton

fOCti V Hiding

-. City v Port Vale

Ich v Bristol City

. fring v Colchester

' S v Norwich ......

' ..ster v Aston Villa.

pool v Crystal Palace

ihester C v WBA CLiS) ....
(3.15)

hester U v Walsall 0.45) ..

.
wldi Vic v Watford <2.p). 4

a F v Bristol R (3.15)- .....v.

Comity v Arsenal' (2JO) ..

am y Plymouth

v Shrewsbury

ielti Utd v Newcastle

ampton v flwioa

t .

' tend, v Oats
iriand v Wrexham

.. HanxUtdvBoltotr

dedoo v Middlestao* (2.0) -
erhampton v Rotherham- . . .

.

ienian lsacue.-

-

flrsi dnriaton:
urn v- WorUilno: Eshun v Allan:
y RAlnham ; Hartngpy v Lclch-

. Lawn v Epsom ft EwaH; Leyton
ts v RuiaBp Manor: MafloW v
low.
HMIAN. LEAGUE.—First dlvWpn:
v .HiicWn: KiBssioftto» vTootins

• 4nchma;. LeatAethead v_nionl: •

Work Inatar
3.397

one of the little flotilla, afloat.

Walsall’s hopes of achieving Ae
** double '* against Manchester'
United have not been helped by
Unked’s recent revival. Coppell
and Houston have recovered from
injuries, but Ddly, who also
played in last year’s final, cannot
regain Us place in 'a United team
resigned to a . season of rebuild-
ing in Ae league, but determined'
to excel .id the cup.
Liverpool . and ' Ipswich Town,

competing for the real
“ double ",

have injury problems. Liverpool,
at home to last season’s semi-
finalists, Crystal Palace, have no
great hopes of Toshack recovering,
from a cold, although Aeir full

back, Jones, has overcome a leg
injury and should [play; Ipswich
are able to include- their expensive
centre forward. Mariner, 'now fit-

after missing three matches with
a thigh injury, but Hunter, Ae
power of Aeir .defence, is still

unfit and so misses the home tie

with Bristol City.
If Sunderland and West Ham

United hoped that Ae cup would
bring them temporary relief from
Ae worries of relegation, yester-

day dampened Aeir optimism.
Sunderland, ait home to Wrexham,
have to play without Aeir reliable

captain. Towers, who has
Influenza, and West Ham, with a
difficult home tie against one of

Ae second division’s strongest

teams. Bolton Wanderers, have
allowed Robson to go home to

Ae north-east after appearing A
court for motoring offences.

United face twin

striker threat

without Rolland
Celtic and Rangers, shadowing

Dundee United and Aberdeen for
the Scottish Premier division

championship, begin a five-games-

A-14-days spell today. Celtic go
to Dundee United, who are second
A the table, a point ahead of
Celtic. Rolland, Ae United right
back, has a fractured bone A his

right foot and will not play.

Craig Is A scoring form for
Celtic and, with Dalglish, will pose
a twin-striker threat ; and Lynch
will return at left back for Ae
Glasgow side.
Aberdeen, Ae leaders, will meet

Ayr United, who are second from
Ae bottom, at Somerset Park.
Having beaten them twice this

season, Aberdeen, wiA Harper
in such good form, look certain
winners. Although beaten 4—1 by
Aberdeen on Monday, Heart of
Midlothian list Ae same 13 for

Aeir game wiA Patrick Thistle.
Motherwell’s marksman, Petti-

grew, who was back among Ae
goals against Kilmarnock at
Rugby Park, should maintain his
scoring flair against Hibernian at
Fir Park. Tbe Edinburgh Club add
Scott, Murray and SchaedJer to
Ae ride who drew wiA Dundee
United at Easter Road A mid-
week.

Rangers will again be wiAout
Greig, their left back and captain,
against Kilmarnock at Ibrox, but
Parlane will return to the attack,
taking over from Henderson.

Rugby Union Cricket

.

Searching the skies

at Old Deer Park
Big brother Greig’s presence has

the Indians fearing the worst
By Peter West
Rugby Correspondent
Cardiff's ground will be bursting

at the seams this afternoon for
Aeir third round Welsh Cup tic

against Llanelli, holders Aese
past four seasons. And Aere are

not likely to be many vacant places
at Old Deer Park where London
Welsh arc hosts to Bath in the
first round of Ae John Player
Cap. This is Ae third attempt by
Aese two clubs to get their match
resolved, and London Welsh, con-
cerned about frost rutting Ae
pitch, have been busy ironing Ae
surface wiA a heavy roller.

•AnoAer anxiety for the Welsh
concerns Ae return of Aeir scrum
half, Alan Lewis, from Italy where

i
he has been touring wiA Cam-

! bridge University. He was due in
at Heathrow last night and

, assum-
ing that be gets back on time and
in one piece, his partnership wiA
Ae English international, Neil
Bennett, could be crucial to Welsh
hopes. Bennett will be directly
opposed, in a juicy confrontation,
to John Horton, Ae Lancashire
player wbo began Ae national

i
trials as official favourite for Ae

;

England stand-off position but Is

|

not now required, as a first choice
.
or reserve, for England training

' this weekend.

John Taylor leads Ae Welsh in
Ae absence of Ae injured Shank-
lin. with Christopher Williams, a
brother of J.P.R., selected at
centre. OAerwise, Ae club -Is at
full strength. Against BaA, two

[

seasons ago, Taylor received a-

;

severe facial injury Aat put -Ms
1 career A jeopardy. BaA gre'wJA-
j

out -their wing and leading points
I

scorer, John Davies/ and a lock,
i Lltowczyk, a useful performer,

|

may not play.

'

The winners of Als game will
have a home tie against NorA-

!
ampton in Ae second round on

|

February 12, and Ae victors
between Middlesbrough and Bir-

' miogham, who also today face a
first round tie for Ae third time,
will be away to Waterloo.

The Cardiff v Llanelli game in-

i
volves three players—Gerald

j-Davjes, J. J. Williams, and Ray
!

Gravel!—who missed Ae Welsh
|

trial and must show Aey are fit

;
before Ae international against

S Ireland next week. Of Aese, J. J.
Williams wiA a hamstring, seems
tbe one wiA most to prove.
Finlayson takes Ae place of - Paul

Evans in Ae Cardiff centre.
Llanelli are deferring until tins

morning a choice at lock between
May, Hefln Jenkins, and Powell,
wbo was cot so far off an England
cap this time last week. Llanelli

have a remarkable record In Ae
Welsh Cup competition, their only
defeat being at Ae hands of
NeaA in Ac first final, played in
1972.
ln London, against Rosriyn Park

at Roehampion, Ae Scottish
indudF four of Ae men picked
to play in Ae Calcutta Cup match
next Saturday but by tradition
omit a fifth, Donald MacDonald,
before he wins his first cap.
Rosslyn Park lose Kern, Ae new
England centre, and Ripley to'

national training. In a season be-
devilled by injuries, Aey how
have to do wiAout a flanker, Link,
who broke an ankle training on
Thursday evening. Tlddy, Ae
Middlesex wing, already was out
with a leg injury.

Harlequins’ game against Black.-

beaA has been switched to Ae
Rectory Field because Stoop is
waterlogged. Their captain,
Martin, and fullback, Bushell, are
back after injury. Blackheath,
beaten 36—7 by Saracens on
Monday, make four changes,
including Ae return of Byrne to
stand-off half. Saracens, at Ae
Athletic Ground, meet a Richmond
side captained by Bucknall and
with Hurley replacing Ae injured
Shackle ton.
Warming up for the inter-ser-

vices championship,. Ae RAF take
on .London Irish, at Sunbury with
-several promising young forwards
whom Aey hope will increase Ae
mobility of Aeir pack. One of.
Aese Is Bryant, Ae Maidenhead
booker, anoAer is Still, Ae Red-
ruA No 8, and a third Hickey,
formerly of St Mary’s Hospital.
Wasps help Stourbridge cele-

brate Aeir centenary wiA David
Simmons, erstwhile of Rosslyn
Park, making a first appearance
for Wasps at stand-off. They
expect' to bave Gallagher, Ae.
former Coventry hooker, regularly
playing for them ~in' Ae near
future.

Leicester v Gloucester and Nor-
thampton v Moseley are Ae
two big contests A Ae midlands.
Of Aese, Northampton, who have
won Aeir last six matches, are
Ae only club not affected by Ae
calls of Ae England party: who
will train at Chelsea Barracks
today and at Ae .Athletic Ground
tomorrow. .

From John Woodcock
Cricket Correspondent
Calcutta, Jan 7
MCC flew from Calcutta to

Nagpur this -morning for a three-

day match starting mere tomorrow
against a combined universities

and under-22 XI. They were seen'

off boA from Aeir hotel and Ae
airport by large crowds. The last
week has been like carnival time
in Calcutta, a local Test match,
being something which Ae whole
dty, wiA its eight million people,
enAuses about
There Is an impression now

among tiie Indian prophets that
England may win all five Test
matches. They put that down to

Greig and his remarkable pre-
sence ; to Ae way be bas identi-

fied himself, more than any of

Aeir own side, wiA Ae Indian
public. Half ah hour after win-
ning here yesterday he led Ae
whole MCC party on a lap of.-

honour round Eden Gardens,
where there were still Aousands
of people hoping for something;
of Ae sort to happen. It was more
what is expected of a football
side that has won Ae FA Cop
than of a Test team that has just
beaten India—but Ae crowd loved
it and -it can have made Bedi’s
Indians feel no happier as Aey
looked on from Aeir dressing
room.

Greig Da is what he is called
In India—not Greig Sahib as be
might be, but Greig Da. Ae Da
meaning “ older brother ”. They
used- to say of- Wesley Hall. Ae
West Indian, when he played
cricket for Queensland, that if he
put up for Lord Mayor of Bris-
bane he would be elected. Greig
Da is also carrying the people
wiA Mm; be- has Aem in Ae

palm of his hand. It is a triumph
more for bravado than subtlety,
but it seems to work, for the
moment at any rate. To try to
get away from Ae limelight he
has not gone to Nagpur. Willis
and Ae trusty Underwood have
also been given days Off.

It will come as no surprise to

Alec Bedser to hear that Ae
Indian selectors are taking a
drubbing. One of Aeir critics has
written :

“ It appears that they are
not capable of measuring Ae
national prestige, nor do Aey
seem concerned wiA the main-
tenance of national honour.” The
truA of the matter is that they
are critically short of resources.
When India were two down
against West Indies two years ago
Aey brought back Ae Nawab of
.Patpudi to captain Ae ride. WiA
Ae help of his steadying hand
India won Ae next two Tests. This
time Aere is no Fataodi to tom
to. Sindh MCC were here last

Aey have also lost Engineer and
Wadekar. Though, in Aeory,
Engineer, who now lives in Eng-
land. is still available. It is to-

briog some experience to bear

that Mankad has been recalled.

What India need as much as

anything is not another turning
wicket oat a really good one on
which to regain lost batting con-
fidence. MCC, for their part, have
no immediate worries. It is hard
Aough to believe that so raw a

batting side is not going to run
into trouble again against Ae
Indian spin bowlers. England were
125 for five ln Delhi and 90 for

four in Calcutta. It bas been Ae
old hands—Amiss, Knott and
Greig

—

who have pulled Aem
round, with the help here of

Tofchard

Holmes leaves Uzielli with

nothing to play for
By Peter Ryde • made a whudng three at Ael4th

vhoa&s. Ian 7

I

cSlf Correspondent been™ up mUl three ,0

boKer?
e
of
B
£l P^Sdin°l pSSK t&elli was well on the ISA In won only one competitii

Alan Holmes (1968) defeated John Unjted States, profess!'

Uzielli- (1965) by two and one fr^n below tbe bank to edigit feet
]c^ Ae field into t

In a match Aat never Jacked en- .S£ Jh^r roand of *&e Phoenix Op<
tertainment and occasionally rose been faced with, the same Aot

£
trT A* heiehts at Rve vesterdav “ the mermug and bed drilled ment nere today. He

Thfr ft into the hank, but this time strokes off par wiA a 6

itself but statistically, helped to he two yards farther back an£ a one-stroke advantage <

emphasize Ae strong" Cambridge R« it right. At the 17A, leaving Pate, George Burns ax

influence in university golf over the fTagstick m, be holed out wiA Edwards.
Ae oast few years. Of Ae last 16 Ms putter from off the green,

left this morning 11 are Light leaving his opponent, whose tee Accurate putting was

Blues but, more indicative, no shoe finished inside his. wiA Ae six birdies he sCo

fewer Aan six of Aese, if we n°*lng to play for. gained by putts which

include M Jones, a reserve, re- Three forma- winners are hud- more Aan 20ft. He hat

Sect Ae strong years. ln Ae early <Ued together in tile top quarter, putts in Ae round,

seventies. But the Putter is about and in Ae first match to go out Pate, Ae winner of t

individual matr-hpa and not inter- Ae holder. M. J. Reece, meets M. States and Canadian Ol
university rivalry, which brings ns F. Attenborough. Reece defeated pjonships last year, too
back to Holmes's victory. J- Turnbull and in so doing showed longing position wiA 1

Tbe early exchanges were en- ejptin that silky touch ln the short Ae last two holes. Buz
livened by a half In four at the game that has been Ms standby string of five birdies

sixth, Ae second longest bole on for years. At three consecutive middle of his round.
Ae coarse, and auoAer at Ae holes just after Ae torn both Tony Jacklin and Pen
eighth, where each was in wiA missed Ae green but it was Reece huls, of Britain, returnet

a chance of a birdie. Tbe standard who decisively got down in two over par, and Aeir o
of golf reflected . Ae excellent every time. Hjs opponent this Tommy Horton, 74. Ja
playing conditions, once a strong morning bas one of Ae . best out in 37 and back in 3!

son had banished tbe surface frost records in tins event wkb two huis had halves of 38
which bad not yet bad time to gel semi-finals and a losing filial to and Horton made a goo
Into Ae ground. The whys and add to his two victories. Teaching Ae turn in 35

wherefores of Ae Putter were Dexter remains Ae favourite A second nine cost him 3
questions that were fully answered Ae lower half after two convincing first round: 66—v.
yesterday by as good playing con- victories yesterday, but he may g—y-

Three surprise selections

in the Welsh pack
By Peter Walker
No-one could accuse Ae Welsh

selectors of a lack of Initiative.

WiA only Mervyn Davies a non-
starter from last year's grand slam
side and after a highly successful
trial match last weekend which
-seemed to confirm that the men
in possession were fit and capable
of anoAer bountiful campaign, few
changes were expected. But if
Welsh rugby has led Britain for
Ae past decade it is because Ae
selectors have Ae nose to smell
slight signs of decay.

Hence Ae departure of the
somewhat venerable prop Faulk-
ner, bringing raAer sadly to an
end Ae legendary Pontypool inter,
national front row of Faulkner,
Windsor and Price. Into Ms place
comes one of Ae hard men of
Welsh rugbv, Glyn Shaw, of Neath,
who won Ae last of his 10 caps
three years ago against England.
Still only 25, this fearsome scrum-
mager will form a rock-like front
row wiA Ae redoubtable Price
and Windsor, boA of whom look
certainties for Ae coming British
lions tour oF New Zealand. Now
it is likely that Shaw, too, will be
swept along wiA Aem.
For Ae time being Ae conten-

tious No 8 position has been re-
solved by Ae selection of Squire,
of Newport, Ae first man to win
a cap from this season’s leading
club ride since Barrie Llewellyn A
1970. Squire and QaLonell, of
Llanelli, have been running neck
and neck all season. During Ae
trial neiAer outshone Ae oAer.

It appears that Ae selectors
have gone for Squire’s greater
mobility, a key factor in Mervyn
Davies’s makeup—against Ae extra
experience of Ae Llanelli man.
But I have a feeling that Qainnell
wffl be sees again A Ae inter-
national arena before tbe end of
Ae winter. Tbe selectors, making
a rare comment on Ae reasons
behind Aeir choice, have said
Aey Ad not pick Cobner. who
captained Wales against Argen-
tina last October, because he was
not yet match fit. Few would

quibble wiA this as Cobner has
only recently returned to top class
rugby after a six week absence
wiA colitis.

For some weeks, leading critics

like Carwyn James, have been
urging Ae selectors to include
two No 8 forwards in Ae back
row to help cover the gap left by
Ae enforced retirement -of Davies.
The point has been taken for into
Ae side comes Clive Burgess, who
becomes Ae first man from Ebbw
Vale to win a cap since Arthur
Lewis led his country against
France in 1973. Burgess spent a
year in Italy playing for Brescia
before returning to Ebbw Vale,
where he first won prominence as
a wing forward. His second half
trial performance, when he was '

switched from Ae Possibles to the
Probables and brought an imme-
diate improvement in Ae Welsh
XV’s tineout possession, obviously
influenced Ae selectors.
The pack will be led by Evans,

Ae Swansea wiog forward, who is

Ae sole survivor from Ae grand
slam team in this quarter. No
doubt' Ae inexperience of Squire
and Burgess will have been noted
by Gibson, Ireland’s stand-off
half, for next week’s international
at Cardiff-

Clive Shell, for so long GareA
Edwards's deputy, loses Ms place
on Ae bench to Ae exciting Bryn-
mor Williams. Edwards, Ae most
capped scrum half A world rugby,
is playing superbly, and young
Williams, who understudies Mm A
the Cardiff team as well, may have
to .wait anoAer 12 months before
Ae great man retires. Thomas, Ae
faithful Llanelli hooker, has been
replaced by Michael Watkins as
reserve hooker.

TEAM: J. P. R. WlltUini fHrldo-
; T. C. R. Davie* i CardUTl. 8. P.

Fenwick i Bridgend*. R. W. R. Gravel!
> Llanelli ». J.-J. Williams iLlanolU

;

P. Bennett iLianclU. caprainj. G. O.Edwards i Cardin i: 6. Shaw iNeaUil
R. w. Windsor i Pontypool i . G. Price
• Pontypool i . A. J. Mania (Aboravon*.
G. A. D. Whoci (Swansea i. T. P.
Evans •Swansea >. Sou ire rNew-
port' - C. Burgess i Ebbw Valo). Re-
placements: G. Evans i Newnort,. J. D.
Bfran (Alx-rivon'. D. B. William*
(CartU IT • . J. Richardson i Ah era von I

.

M. waUdns iCanilfr). D. Qutmwli

Referee! N. R. Sanson. Scotland.

, If Fletcher can prove bis fitness

A Nagpur Ae one to make way
for him A Ae Test side may bave
to be Barlow, whose three innings
for England have been fraught
with anxiety. After his 67 last

Monday, To!chard must be .fairly

sure of playing in Madras, as must
Randall, who is playing encour*
agAgly well. Barlow's fielding
would be much missed, and ic

would be a pity to bave to drop
a young player who started the
tour so well ; but if it comes to
choosing between Barlow and
Breoriey Ae vote would almost
certainly go to Brearley, barring
any startling developments A
Nagpur.
Woolmer will be doing all he

can to win bis Test place back. It
bas come as an unexpected set-

back to bum to have lost it, Miller
is anoAer who must be looking
forward to playing again. I bope
Brearley gives him more chance
to oowl than Greig bas so far
done.
Tbe combAed universities and

under-22 side will be captained
by Vengsarkar, who wiA Mankad
has been called to strengthen Ae
Indian batting A Madras. Veng-
sarkar, Incidentally, is one of Ae
four cricketers of Ae year in Ae
current edition of Ae Indian
Cricket Annual. The others are
two of Ae Sri Lankan team wbo
toured India A 1975, D. Heyn and
D. S. D’SQva, and Swinder
AntamaA- Tbe AmarnaAs, like
Mankad and Gaekwad of tbe Test
team, are sons of a former Indian
captain.

DACCA; Bangladesh. 312—

7

iMohmmnd Fstooq 56. Yusuf Baba
60 not dU; Barclay s—-58, Doff 3—
47. Plschsod 1—34) V MtiC XI.

Accurate putting

puts Regalado
in front with 66

Phoenix, Jan 7. — Victor

Regalado, of Mexico, who bas •

won on^y one competition on Ae l
United States, professional golf

tour, led Ae field into Ae second
".J

round of Ae Phoenix Open tourna- -

-

meat here today. He cut five >

strokes off par wiA a 66 to take
a one-stroke advantage over Jerry

Pate, George Burns and Danny ~

Edwards. *

Accurate putting was Ae basis

Ae six birdies be scored were
gained by putts which dropped •

more Aan 20ft. He had only 26 •-

putts A Ae round. ... <

Pate, Ae winner of Ae United
States and fjnaiHan Open cham-
pionships last year, took a chal- >

1engine position wiA birdies at , ^
Ae last two holes. Burns had a -

string of five birdies A Ae
middle of his round.
Tony Jacklin and Peter Ooster- -

huls, of Britain, returned 72s, one
over par, and Aeir compatriot;
Tommy Horton, 74. Jackun was

’

out A 37 and back A 35 ; Ooster-
huis bad halves of 38 and 34

;

and Horton made a good start by •

Teaching Ae turn A 35, but Ae -

second nine cost him 39 strokes.

dinons and as stimulating an air be hard pressed by Aose round
as could ever be hoped for A him of a more recent Cambridge
winter golf. vintage. Travers, who disposed of
Holmes lost his one-bole what looked like an out-of-form

advantage by taking three putts previous winner. Weight, by win-
on tbe ninth and Uzielli took Ae ning four of Ae first six holes,
lead when tbe same tiring bap- will not be afraid of Dexter’s
pened at the 11th- Tbe 12th .was .power for be is himself deceptively
an important bole for Uzaelli who long and was keeping it pretty
failed to get up A two and tost wen down Ae middle yesterday.
Ms lead, alAoogh Ms putt to save Fartiiur down is SouAwick. who
tbe half went excruciatingly close. Is a postgraduate, now A Ms fifth

He missed tbe 13A fairway and year at Cambridge, and. A spite
Holmes et once seized his chance, of being two down after eight
He boied for a three, which he against Capian, he won by fou

r

did not need, at Ae Sea Hole, and three.

Yesterday’s results at Rye
SECOND ROUND: R. M. 8. Gibb SI l^lfc: J. J. N- CapUn beat X.

Mat F. D. Physldt, 3 ana 3; M. F. ArmMsge. 1 hole: J. B. wild boot T.
Attenborough beat M. C. Grim. 2 and E. Harter. 4 and 3: J. S. Sutherland
1; M. J. Retce beat N. F. WillHunton. beat

. O. E. F. Simons. 6 and 4:
4 and 3: D. C. Locas walked over P- H. WeUer beat D. L. MorklU. 4
L. C. B. Williamson, tu: G. C. Pen- and 3: A. D. Sty-inston beat G. M.
fold beat J. M. O. Mobcrljr. 3 and 3; Langford. 6 and 3.
J. D. C. Stool walked over J. Whit- T7 M. Powoll beat P. J. R, SoUStrr.
more, scr: N. M. Stephana beat W. J. at l«lh; R. W, Krofttag beat R. C. P.
D. Moberly. 3 and 2: E. R. Dexter Soddon. 4 and .3: P. M. Wiper beat
Deal J- M. Brandew, 4 and 3. R. O. Antes, l hole; J. D. Cross beat

J. P, Turnbull beat N. A. Thayer. F. McL Hayward. 3 and 3: M. Yalaa
3 and 2: P. L. Osborn beat P. B. K. - bsal B. B. Streamer, at EOth: N. H. F.
Gracey. 3 and 3: J. C. W. Crawshsw Copesloci beat G. J. Again. 2 and 1.
beat J- R- E. Kent. 4 and 3: W. J. _ THIRD ROUND: Attenborough boat
Urivtll boat R. T. Gordiner-HHi. 3 and Gibb. 7 and 6: Raoce beat Tarnbuy.
2: M. A. Jones beat P. Dawson. 4 4 and 3: Dextor boat GUItun, 6 and 5:
and 3: W, J. BalUiacbe boat H. M. J. Crawahaw beat Osborn. 3 and 2: Holmes
RMchie. 5 and 4: J. R. Gnium boot beat Udolll, 2 and 1: Jones beat
rT C- Harvey, l hole: C. E. Travers Ballhachc, 5 and 4: wsutm beat Fisher,
beat E. J. C. Dunn. 7 ‘and 6: P. D. 4 and 3: Lucas beat Penfold. 3 and 3.
Soothwlck boat J. W. D. Goodban. Stonl beat Stephens. 1 hole: Travers
4 and 3. beat Weight. 5 and 4: Souiitwick beat

A. W. J- Holmes boat C. L. A. Capian. 4 amd 3: Powell boat Kretyno.
EdBln ion. 2 and 1: X. N. Fisher beat 4 and 3: Cross beat Wiper 7 and16:
P. A. Morrison. 3 and 3: J. T. U Sutherland beat Wild. 2 and 1 : Yotoo
Watson beat A. H. Maud-ley. 5 and beat CopesucV. 3 and 2: Swanstod beat
3: C. J. Weight beat D. T. Sparrow. Weller. 4 and 3.

FIRST ROUND: 66—V. RagaJado.
67

—

G. Barns. D. Edwards. J. Pate.

68—

L. Nelson. 69—H. Biancas. D.
Stockton. T. Welskonf. G. McCord.
C. Sanqdo. W. Blackburn. K. Forgos.
M. Morlev. L. Hinkle. British .scores:73—A. jacklin. P. Oostcrhuls. 74.
T. Horton.—Healer.

Downie drops
strokes that

cost him lead
Tauranga, Jan 7.—Simon Owen

and John Lister shared the lead
on 134 ac Ae halfway stage of the
New Zealand Professional Golfers’
Association championship here
today. The two New Zealanders
were one stroke ahead of Britain’s -

John Downie.
Lister, who held a two-stroke

overnight lead after an opening
round of 64, could manage only
a one-under-par 70 ; Owen, Ae
New Zealand Open champion,
scored Ms second 67. Donnie, wiA
six birdies, had a great chance to

take A® lead, hot dropped strokes
at three holes for a 69.

, LEADING SCORES: 134: J. Uner,
64, 70: S. Owen, 67, 67:136: J.
Downie fGB). 66. 69. 136: M. rapper
fAustralia 1 . n. 65: S. Rom. 69. 67,
137: M. Bohrn lUSt. 68, 69: R.
Charles. 71. 66: S. Ginn (Australia^,
71. 66. Other score* included: 142; S.
Cox. 72. 70. 143: S. Wlncbertw IUS«.
76. 67. 149: B. Ofbome iys)77.
72. 136: 5. Tapp (OB). BO. 76.—
Reuter.

Table tennis

Hurd division
Oxford Utd Chesterfield

Sheffield Wednesday v Brighton .

,

Fork City v Gillingham

Fourth division
BouruemouA v Huddersfield ....

Crewe v Brentford

Doncaster v Cambridge Utd

Exeter v Barnsley

Hartlepool V Torquay

Rochdale v Swansea

Scunthorpe v Bradford (3.15) ....

OTHER MATCH: Peterborough United
v Mansfltfa Town.

SOUTHERN UEACUR: Premier Divi-
sion: AP LosmJjiHUin v Gravesend:
AtharatouB v Burton Albion: Bedford
v wealdnane; Djrtford Town v Rrd-
dltch; GranUum v Mamate 1 S.IS 1

Hillingdon v Nuneaton; Maidstone
Minchrad : Woymouth v Ctmlmfliu
First Division: North: Bury v Corby
(2.16; : Bronuorava v Banbury: Cam-
bridBO City v witnay -town; Chelten-
ham V Sjoartoldga; Endurin' v
Oswestry: Gloucester v WHrester
(3.16): Kidderminster v Welling
borough: King's Lynn v Oancublr
Ml! Ion Keynes t Bottworth: Tamworth
v Merthyr TydfU. First Divlshra: South:
Ashford v TTowWdH; Aylesbury v
Boonor Rests (2.161 : Crawley v
Barmn; Hastings v Romford: Merro-
poUJan Police v Tonbridge: Poole v
Folkestone 'Shepway: Saltsbury v

alertdovllle v Andover,
' NORTHERN PREMIER LEAGUE:
Bangor v Worksop: Boston v Stafford
Rangers; Gataahead * Runcorn: FWckley
Athistle V Altrincham: Goals v Boston:
Macclesfield v Scarborough.

. FA VA3C: nurd round: Anna Swati-
•w v Cray Wanderers : Barton Rove**
v AmpthUl; Bexhlll v Eastbourne United
(2.01; BuSertcay v Hoddesdon : Buck-
ingham Town v cumnoid: Burnham v
Cambortw: ChalToni St Pe-tar v RmUiUI
(0.01; East Ram United v Edgwarc
12.01 : Epptog v Erith * Belvedere:
FhntboroQsh v MusUiam i2.oi: Fam-
hftm - v Eastbourne . Town: Hcmcl
Hempstead v KtdUnotim: Kow Assy-
rialion v Molescy 13.0 1 : Malvern Town
v Menton Town: Tlridale v Clran-
caster Town: Wolverton HR v Trtng
1

2

.0 /.

Oxford and Cambridge president’s
Putter (at Rye),

Scottish Cup second
round
Albion Rovers v Rxith

Brechin v Inverness Thistle (2.0)

Clydebank v Selkirk

Forfar v Elgin City

Girvan Am v Queen’s Park (2.0)

Inverness Caley v Alloa

Aleadowbank v East Stirlingshire

Stranraer v Stirling Alb (2.0) ..

Scottish premier division

Ayr v Aberdeen
Dundee Utd v Celtic

Hearts v Partidc Tb

Motherwell v Hibernian (3.15) ..

Rangers v Kilmarnock

Scottish first division
Arbroath v Hamilton

Dumbarton v Montrose

East Fife v Queen of South
,

Falkirk v St Mirren

Morton v Dundee

Rugby Union
John Player Cup, first round
London Welsh v Bath <3.151
Middlesbrough v Birmingham i.2.15i

Welsh Cap, second ronnd
Bridgend v Pontypool United.
Cardiff v UanolU
Ebbw Vale v Biynomman <2.30'
Glamorgan Wdra v Pontypool <2.301
Newbridge v SI Scnghcnydd

Club Matches
BUickhrath v Harletftiuu >2.30)
Bradford v Halifax 13.501
Bridgwater and A v AbenlUgry
Bristol v Euler i3.1Si
Chtiuihun v.Kttra PoUeo '2.301
Chester v Hodderctfi

"

Lacrosse
Shock for Neale but Douglas survives

crass Keys v St Lukes
Fjrtec v NunBaton {2.30i
GosforUt v Glasgow Acadi (2.30)
ay's Uo&piUl v SIdrag

i 12.50:

eld 12.30

1

ikPS <330 i

Scottish second division
Clyde v Cowdenbeath

Dunfermline v Berwick

Hockey

Rugby fives

dncfuut;. teaUiBthaad vnfonr:
moots « Barking; SDrash Town v
i** Stanford; SofabaJl and Eflv
ham: SWn« Town, -v Dulwich

CyriAX Cup fat St. Paul's School.
Barnoej.

1 t; SoDon United V Croydon;
. V v KobOOr: woklnsr- « Walthani--
Avmme^ wyaunbe VtapAertpa v

Squash rackets
• Junior amateur E• Junior amateur Squaah Rackets «-

SRC)„

LONDON LEAGUE: olaeMlMth v
HawKs: ChBom v Bromley: Maidenhead
v Slough: Old Klngstoalani v Surbiton:
Parley v MW-Surrey: Reading v
HoOnilovr: SoaUigalo v Bec&onham;
Spermr v Tulsa Mill: St Albans v
Dulwich.
OTHER MATCHES: Aylesbury v

Oxford Hawks: Cheltenham r city or
oxford: Eastcmc v Urom: ctold fore v
East Grtnnnd: Hampstead v Bedford-
shire Eagles; Herne Bay v Gore Court:
Old Kings!onions v Sarblign: RAF v
Welwyn Garden City i at RAF Henlow.>:
ReJgate v Wimbledon.
TOUR MATCHES: Exeter UnlvcrsJIy

v Trolana 1 11.50): Ex«er Crickets v
Troians (2.461.

BRITISH INDOOR TOURNAMENT lit
Cordim: Wales v England HI.On
Scotland v Ireland fUTOn Wales v
Scotland 1.30 >.

- England v Ireland
.'2.301 : Wales v Ireland <4.0". ; Scot-
land v England i'S.Oj.
NATIONAL CLUB CHAMPIONSHIP:

Semi-fin round: Nottingham v SMfnol!
Coventry and North U'arwlcks v
Aldridge.
WOMEN’S MATCHES!, South Wales

A and B v South of England A and B
< at Cwmbran i : wrvAB v Huntingdon-

Gay’s Uo&plUl V Sldcug (2.30j
Harrogate v Liverpool (3.30)
Hawick v Melrose (2.30

1

Headlngley v Mannheatrr (2.30)
Hull and E R v OrrvU (3.30)
Jedtarest v Gala i3.30)
Leicester v Gloucester
London Irish v RAF (3.30)
Nanhamoton v Moseley
Nottingham v US Portsmouth
Old Edwardian* v Lydnay (3.30'
O WhitglfOans v Strcathom >C (2.30)
Paignton v Telgnmouth I&.30)
Penarth v Pontypridd
Penryn r Taunton (2.30)
Plymouth A v Esher i2.J5>
Richmond v Saracen* (2.30)
Rosslyn Part v London Scottish (2.30

1

Roundhay V OUey »2,30»
Ruaby v Bedford i2.30*
Si Ives v Camborne (2.30

1

South Wales Police v Maosteg (2.30)
Stourbridge v Wasps (2.30i
Stroud v Tredegar
Swansea v Neath
Tomnap A v Radruth 12.30)
Wakefield v Sheffield 12.30)
Waterloo v-Rrcughion pork (2.30

1

West or Scotland v Boroughmulr ffl.SO'i
Wcston-g-Marc v Deronport Services
Wilmslow v Now Brighton i2.46)

Rugby League
FIRST DIVISION: Wakefield Town

Borrow (2.15 i.

_ NORTH OF ENGLAND LEAGUE:run dlrtsOon: Choadie v Heaton
Mcrsay: Mailer v Stockport: oldHuhnelans v Old WacoBlang; Old
Stoptordlans v Boardman ft Ecclcu:
Sheffield University v Ashton
REPRESENTATIVE MATCH: Lanca-

shire uaj v English Universities L_A
(at Old Hulmolans. 2.0 1.
SOUTH OF ENGLAND LRAOUR:

Flral division : Brxlovhoalh v Leo:'Buckhursi H1U v st. Holler: Kenton vHuropMead.

Tomorrow
Rugby Union

.£^q>
B MATCHBS: PalBRton v Redruth

Rugby League
FIRST DIVISION: Hull KingstonRovers v Salford (2.45* ; Leloh vcas Lieford 1 3-30 1 ; Rochdale Hornet* v

_§t Helens v Oldham.- Wldnea v
Bradford Northern; Wigan v Feathcr-
fci.ono Rovers ; Woridngum Town v
Warrington i2.o0i.
SECOND DIVISION: Batley V Whlte-

havon ( 2.30c aram ley v Halifax
li.jdc Doncaster v Hull (3.50):HuddmAoltL v Blackpool Barnand:
KelghltyV D6Wsbtny ;

Cl

?wtri ton
8
tTHuy-

lon: Tork v New Hanalet (2.30).

Hockey
COUNTY MATCHES: Essex V Bxnroy

A i at Hale End irLeicester-shlrc v {?££)
Navy i at Loughborough i : Woirnster-
shira President's XI v NorthamoTotuhlre
It i at Northampton i

.

REPRESENTATIVE MATCH: RAF v
Bedfordshire (at RAF Hcnkrw, 2.30).

,

LONDON LEAGUE: London Unlvor-

Destnoud Douglas became . tbe
first Englishman for 17 years to
reach the men’s singles final of
the international table tennis
championship, sponsored by Nor-
wich Union,- at Thornaby, fast

night- Douglas, wbo was born
in- Jamaica, gave a great display
in tbe semi-final roand to beet
tile top-seeded Russian and former
champion, Anatoliy Strokatov, ln

straight games. Douglas aims to
become only tbe second English-

man in 50 years to win tbe tide

when h'e faces another Russian,
Stanislav Gomozkov. in the final

today.
Douglas, the reigning English

dosed champion, did sot drop one
Fame on ms path to the flnaL

His left-banded counter-hitting

kept Strokatov on tbe retreat and
bis quick reflexes enabled him
to win, 21—10, 24-22, 23-21.
Gomozkov, -wbo bas won die

title twice, ended tbe attempt of

John HHton from Cheshire. Hilton,
onseeded, pnt out tbe other top
Russian, Bagrat Bamazian, in ms
opening match and went from
strength to strength until be lost

to Gomozkov in tbe semi-final
round.
Tbe men’s singles bad earlier

produced a shock when tbe
England number one, Denis
Neale, fen in tbe first round to
die Welshman Alan Griffiths.
“I an really sick ”, Neale, tbe

top ranked England player said-
“ I had a fantastic draw and
would never get a better ebaoce
of reaching the find. Now I bave
blown it. It is always tbe same
with tbe Welsh, Scots and Irish.

They play like dervishes against

Englishmen. Tbe mistake I made
was to practise with Griffiths for

die past three weeks. At first I

was beating him easily, but gradu-

ally be has got more and more
used to my same.”
Griffiths fives la tbe area while

studying chemistry at Teesside
Polytechnic. He said :

“ Even
though I beat Denis, he is still a
great fighter and that is what
makes him a fantastic player. He
regularly beats world-class men. I
could* never do that, but I got tbe
better of him today simply because
of a clash of styles. Tbe recent
practice I have had against him
has been a big belp, too.”

Griffiths reacbed' the third
ronnd, but was then eliminated in

another tense five-game match
The European champions Jill

Hammers]ev and Linda Howard
gained revenge over the Russians,
Tatiana Ferdman and Valentina
Popova, when they kept up
England’s fin> run in tbe
championship by winning the
doubles tide.

Championship results on second day at Thornaby

site v Mid-Surrey
EAST COUNTY LEAGUE: Cam-

bridgeshire v Lincolnshire (.at Wis-
bech i

.

Cross-country
Iclrnleld Women's CC Uugoe iSteven-

agei ; Thurrock Harriers CG Races (1.0
pm i.

Golf
Oxford and Cambridge GS Presi-

dent's patter: President's Putter (at
Fteai.

Television highlights

tat Cwmbran i- WTVAB
shire (at Cambridge)*

BBC 1
Football : FA Cup preview (12.20).

Rugby League : Challenge Cup
draw (12.45) ; Wakefield
Trinity v Barrow (2.40).

Racing : Haydock Park races at

1.0, 1.30, 2,0 and 2.30.

Hockey: Cardiff indoor tourna-
ment (1.10).

Table tennis r England oped cham-
pionships (1.40. 2.10 and
3.SS).

Football : Match of the Day
(10.10).

BBC 2—tomorrow
Rugby Union ; Welsh Cup (5.15).

IBA
Football t FA Cup preview (12.25).
Racing : Sundown Park races at

1.30, 2.0, 2.30 and 3.0;
Market Rasen races at L45.
2.15 and 2.45.

Show jumping : Upmisster show
(3.10).

Wrestling : Woking promotion
(4.0).

IBA—tomorrow
Footiutfi : Big Match (2.15).

Men’s singles

FIRST ROUND: A. Strokatov (USSR)
beat C. Chapman. 21—13. 31—15.
21—TV. Q. w. Brown beat A- M.
Clark. 21—12. 2l—11. 21—lO: J.

McNce beat S. DUHtorl, 21—4. 31—
13

,
21—7: A. O'Connor bast M. Kta

solla. £1—17. 21—16. 21—13: G.
Davies beat P. Nonnandta, (Canada).
21—11. 23—30, 23—20: R. Johnson
beat B. Grtmstrup (Danmark) . 11—21,
21—9. 31—12. ST—12: P. Say bsal
I. SvnnaOB, 21—10. 21—14, Si—13;
D. Douglas bool D. Can. 21—12, 21-
JO. 31—13; A. Banian beat N. Ecfcara-
ley, 21—9. 21—16. 31—B: H. Shuttle
brat D. A. Roevcs. 21—12. 22—30.
21—11: Z. Horvath (Hungary I beat
K, McLean. 31—17, 21—12. 21—16;
C. pedorsen (Denmark) boat C. Rood.
21—10. 31—15. 31—11; E. Gaetano
.Canada) wo T. Beavers, scr.

D. Constance boat D. Johnson, 21—
19. IS—31. 11—21. 21—17. Qi—11;
A. PollMls (Canada) beat G. Sandlev.-

19—

31. 31—6. 31—IB. 21—5: N.
Jarvis beat D. Newman. 21—13. 21

—

15. 21—18: S. Gomortnc (USSR) but
D. Gray. 21—5. 21—5. Sn—6; A_
KHdioner beat R. Rilnv. 31—9. 21

—

19. 14—Cl. £1—9: R. Patton boil
D. BWr. 21—9. 19—31. 23—20. 21

—

18: J. walker wo D. Scltoigflsld, scr;
K. Paxton wo L. Eadle, scr.

j. Kennedy boat C. Carder. 19—31.

21—

16. 21—16. 2i—.16: L Warns!*
brat P. Bow an. 21—18, 21-—19.
20

—

22. 31—191 M- Crisunini brat A.
Getdeii 19—31. 31—16. 31—16.
22

—

lO: J. Molnar (Heragory) brat M,
Mitchell. 31—15. 19—31. _22—10.

21—

19; J. HIttoo brat B. Bornarioa
l USSR I . . 17—31. 21—1 9. 00—02.
21—16. 21—14: A. Fletcher beat f
Robertson, 21—19. 21—IT. -

a.
Martin. 31—9. 31—16. 2Z—14; P.
McQuaen brat Px Boyiea, 35—33,

17—21. 21—14. 31—12: A. Griffiths
beat D. Nanla. 21—16. 18—21.
31—19. 14—31, 21—19.
SECOND ROUND: Sorokaiov boat

Brown. 21—19. 21—12. 21—15:
Polisols brat Xonncdy. 17—31, 22—30.
21—11. 17—31. 21—191 Gomozkov
beat Kitchener. 31—17. 2l—IS.
31—13; Pedmta beat PotusuaS—34

.

01—14. 31—17: Walker beat Crtmiobu.
21—10. 31—16. 31—13: Molnar brat
Caetono. 19—El. 31—16, 21—18.
21—17. Parser beat Paxton. 21—17.
21—13. 2l—15: GrUflUu brai
McQueen, 21—10, 21—j4. 31—13:
Jarvis beat Warner, 31—12. 21—11.
21—16: Hilton beat Fletcher. 21—IS.
21

—

B, ai

—

it; Constance brat
MCNee. 33—23. 19—31. 21—19.

22—

20: Davies boat O’Cannor, 21—19
Jd—to.
Johnson

18—

31. 24—22. 21—16. 31—lh; Vale
beat Horsham. 21—11. 22—20.

19—

31. 31—12.

THIRD ROUND! StnktlOV but
Constance. 31—'16. 31—a. 21—3:
Day beat Davies, 18—HI. 31—17.
21—18. Ql—16: Douglas brat Pall-
adia. 21—4. 31—13. 21—12: Shuttle
beat Jarvis. 21—10. 21—14. 11—21.
21—IS; Gomozkov brat Pwlon.cn.
16—Bl. 21—14. 31—16. 19—Cl.,
31—10: Walker but Molnar. 31—19.
21—14. 15—31. 21—13: Hilton beat
Parfcar, IB—21. 2l—9. 31—16

^ "

Yulo brat Griffiths, 31—03,
21—19. 17—31. 31—19.
QUARTn-FINAL ROUND: Stroka-

tov bear Day. 21—19. 21—11, 16—
31.. 31—16: Douglas boat ShBttlc.
21—IB. 31—14. 31—11: Ccmwkov
boat walkor. 21—18. 31—6. 21—§3.
21—18: Hilton J»i Yule. 38—31.
18—01. 31—14, 21—11. 31—17.

. SEMI-FINAL NOUNS
Strokatov. 31—10.
Gomozkov brat humo. 21—18, 17
XL. 10—21. 21—18, 31—16,

. Women’s singles
FIRST ROUND: J.
DaUymple, 21—4. 21 .

—
J. W3i Items bsal C. Forgo (Canada

21—7: G. Ivuko (H
Witt. Si—18. 19—21. , _
31—18: M. Domonkos (Canada) bNt Sz
HtraL21—IS. 21—15, 31—l8:XFrad-
WhJjHlM. LudI, 21—11. Si—24.
10—21. 21—15. Bl—19; fc. Knight
brat V. Popova I USSR). 21—8. 21—16.
16—21.. 31—ia: .A E

-
(Canada) _brat V. Ganntat
21—19, 31—16. 19—01, 31—17: S.
.tones brat J. Sklpp, 31—13. 22—16.
21—19: A. Tlaraoy brat P. Ffamtao.
31—14. 21—17. 31—13: M. &St
Iflungam bn: K. Roger*, 17—21/
£1—13. 21—14. 21—17; it. r. Ger-
mlas a Bsiglnin > brat G. McKay*

19—

21. 21—19. 21—18. 23—1.3:
Vj=g.UK S3,u,»,

!!

b-l
i|

r .i-i
L. Howard brat S, HessIon. 3'
20

—

32. 21—15. 31—16.
SECOND ROUND: HramienlV brat

U'lUlama. 21—8. 21—6. 21—10 :

Stevenson but Clark. 31—6. 21—11.

21—

5: Knight brat Banerjea. 21

—

17

j

12—Cli. 21—8. 31—13: hrakn but
M. F. Germiar. 21—15. 19—21.
21—14. 31—16: Ferdman brat Doroon-
ku, 31—IB. 21—12, 21—19; Joatu

t TieroavVSi—15. 15—31. 3}—19,
__ —19: Cdk brat Vanc~
21—10. ai

—

12 : Howard
18. 31—10. 31—10.

third round: HammmMr boat
Stevenson. 21—15. 21—16, £1—18;
Ferdman beat Ivaaco. 30—33. 31—18.
17—21. 21—10. 21—l5: Knlnht brae
Jones. 21—15. 21—48. 31*43; Crt
brat tfoward. 17—21. 36—35. l6—557
21—15. 31—17.

SUMI-FTNAl. HOUND |
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Skiing Racing

Mrs Moser
glad to

bo back at

the top
Pfronten (West Germany), Jan

7.—Anoemsne Moser, of Austria,
today moved back . to die top of

tbe World Cup standings after

winning tbe fourth women’s down-
hill of the season. Yet she ad-

mitted to having made mistakes

on a track where she has never
been beaten. With 117 points, she
has 15 more chan Brigitte Haber

-

satter. her compatriot and down-
hill rival. Lise-Marie Morerod, of
Switzerland, a slalom specialist
and perhaps Mrs Moser’s principal
challenger for the World Cup, lies

third with 95.
Mrs Moser, whose second down-

hill- victory of the season it was,
was timed at lnrin 20.Msec, 7secwas timed at lnrin 20.09sec, 7sec
dower than the track record,
which she holds. “ r made some
bad mistakes on that run in the
middle section, where you really
have to concentrate, but l re-
covered on the last stretch ”, she
said. " I’m delighted to be hack
at Che top becaose that gives me
a psychological boost.”
Sbe said she was panicutariy

happy to win after her spill at
ZeU-am-See last month, it was the
first time she had fallen in a
World Cue race since 1968.
Marie Xher&se (Switzerland), a

double champion at the 1972
Sapporo Olympic Games, finished
almost 0.8sec slower than Mrs
Moser in lmia 20.86sec

; Irene
Epple (West Germany) took
lmia 21-45sec for third place, and
Mrs Habersatter, the winner of the
last two cup downhills, ' was
fourth.
The weather was mild, softening

the track and carting speeds. It
seemed to

-

salt the strong Austrian
team, who had sir finishers la the
top 10. With Mrs Moser and Mrs
Habersatter having dominated the
event, no other country have woo
a women’s downhill tins season.

Extra three furlongs

may suit Banlieu
By Michael Pb&ips
Racing Correspondent
Overnight frost pat paid to

racing at Sandown Perk yester-
day and today's meeting there Is

in doubt. The stewards will Inspect
the corase at 6.45 am. If racing
is possible the Anthony MHdmay
Peter Cazalet Memorial Handicap
Steeplechase (2.0) will be the
centrepiece of the programme but
not the oaiy attraction. Havmg
been denied opportuni ties at New-
bury and Lagfiekl Park earlier
this week, Lanzarote, a former
Champion bunfier, is due to moke
has first appearance as a steeple-
chaser in dtis country in the Stand
Novices Steeplechase (1.0).
A qualifier in the Panama Cigar

Hurdle Gbampkmship (1.30), tbe
To!worth Hurdle '(2-30), and the
Express Handicap Steeplechase
(3.0) are other races that can
make thw an esterhdzdng day’s
racing at Sandora ’

The distance of tbe MBdmay-
Cezalet Steeplechase may suit
Batmen, and he is my selection.
Towards tbe end of the Hennessy
Cognac Gold Cup, which was ran
over three males and a quarter at
Newbury in November, BanUeu
was earning on Zeta’s Son and
Tamaim. Today be win be faced
with another three furlongs, which
should give him mi excellent
chance of getting his own back on
Zeta’s Son, whom be vriH be meet-
ing on 5tb beHer terms.
In Ml,, eight ctf today’s field

contested tbe Hennessey Gold Cup
with Zeta’s Son and BanUeu doing
far better than the other six.

Money Market ferirfiedL seventh.

Where the Austrians leave the world in their trail : Nicola
Spiess skiing downhill Into the top 10.

three places in front of Capuchin,
who m turn was one ahead of
Andy Pandy at the end. Top
Priority and Catron Street were
even farther behind, and Even Up
ftffl. Sandora has always brought
the best out of Money Market,
who has one today’s race for the

last two sears. But he has dooe
nothing dik season to make me
think that be can win it a third
tune.

No distance is too iar for
Barona, who won the Scottish
Grand National last season only a
week after be finished fourth in
the big race ac Aintree. But
Barona usuaHy cakes longer to
strike • form. Now that Fred
RuneS’s 6table have found their
touch, ft would be wise to expect
Andy Pandy to run. weB, even
though he was such a disappoint-
ment in the Hennessy.
Pengrail is xrac without a chance

either, especially now that Fred
Whiter has managed to get a
race wder Us belt at long last

;

nor is Flap, even though be ran
appallingly at Huntingdon on
Beating Day. His trainer, Ren
Bailey, was at a loss to explain
that inept performance when we
discussed ft earlier tins week.
Bailey is sure that Flap will do
much better tills afternoon but I

still prefer Banlieu^ even chough
he is something of a law unto
hhnsetf.

;

. Sandown has never been an.

easy course to jump, so 2 win be I

interested to see how Lanzarote
copes la the Stand Novices’
Steeplechase. He certainly has tbe
ability to outclass Tommy Tiddler
and also beat Zarlb, a recent Chel-
tenham winner-
The Bo-WeevB and Mount

Irvine, who finished second and
third behind John Cherry at
Kempton Park on December 27.
have been earmarked for tbe Tol-
worth Hurdle and the Panama
Cigar Hurdle qualifier respec-
tively. I think that one as experi-
enced as The Bo-Weevil can win,
’providing that he can cope with
Rathcoriratb. But 1 believe that

Shifting Gold may lack the spea

to hold Glanford Brigg
By Michael Seely high in the weights, another seven

wins have come his way. Tbe
Glanford Brigg is my section run wall in tbe

***{« No252L P^kdris pasttwo Gold Cups. Leniently
Steeplechase at Haydock ® treated at the start of tins season.SKS^tSJSKSSSI treated at Se stet of this season.

STBS 5es*vJ?~ STS.1*

S

7e
n
w tJS.“"5, wo races fS? bis new trainer,

cend? jSred’ by P™** Dever. J^s °mst recent
. *U . .

j

nerformance wbeu ravine HonestSg&rcoS 3 Ferine When
KemptoU Park on Boring Day. ^ 381b and

formates last season included a
f
faow®* Gtorford Bngg had

fbStoSh dStaTctf W Arkle lost Uttie of his old sparkle.

Trophy**winner. Roaring Wind, at To suggest that CaiuuUus may
Warwick. With lost 101b to not be capable of giving 31b to

carry, Ken Baylev’s eight-year-old . Glanford Brigg could be tempc-

must go well today. TW Scottish- ing providence. Canadius,

trained Roystar. narrowly de- formerly a top-closs handicap
r Irish Tony in the Row- hurdler, took the fences so well

syrick Steeplechase at last season that he gained six vte-lana MeyncK steepievuaac m ^
Weatherby. must also come into tories in his new role. It was in

the reckoning with only lost to the last oF these successes, in the
Yellow Pages pattern handicap at

The ante-post favourite, Brou- Kempton that Canadius gave a

cho II, has been withdrawn. Tony glimpse of his true potential.
rvj _ I — nalilins enma . . w i »_Dickinson gave the griding some A better bet at Haydock could
fast work on Tony GiHamsall-

jjg jfljjgo, peter Easterby’s repre-
weather gallop at Ripon yestCTday sentative in the Merseyside Handi-weather gallop at Ripon yesterday sentative in the Merseyside Handi-
morning, but Broncho seized up ^ Hordle. Over half the field in
xftfr his OTBrriso and he IS to wait ^mntHHvo rare
morning, our orow.au ««« up cap Hordle. Over nail me neio in

after his exercise and he is to wait intensely competitive race
for another day. Of the others

cafl be gj^n gocKj chances, but
declared, Zeta’s son and Andy tfiere ,-s ground for thinking thatdeclared, Zeta’s son and Andy giere ,-s ground for thinking that
Paddy will run only if Sandown may be outstripping tbe
Park is abandoned and both Qfgdaj assessor,
brakes might find Haydock's three

until last Saturday the five-year-. — .. - unai u» aaturoaj uic unt-j.™-
mlles too sharp. *„ old had won once and been placed
There was inspired baclni« lor m four But at Cat-

Tamahn to de^ top weight in Bridge Midao improved
tije sponsors’ offices yestmiay, but

tidily on tfat form when
Gordon Richards s Gold Cup hope home bv 12 lengtbs. With
ran below expectations behind
Royal Marshal II at Kempton
Park- Therefore, in spite of
Tamaiin’s fine effort when runner-

romping borne by 12 lengths. With
a capable young rider, Alan
Brown, claiming 71b again this

afternoon, Midao could represent

laughing, because I saw her trail,
ana her line was erratic at times.

For Mia Nadig, who broke a
leg in 1973 and fell several times
in subsequent World Cup come-
back attempts, today’s perform-
atictt was reassuring. Sbe, at least,
did not seem in awe of Mrs
Moser :

“ I know I can beat her
some day. When I came down
tbe course after her I started

ana her line was erratic at times.
Even sbe makes mistakes.”

Miss Epple, with the best World
Cup display of any German skier
this season, could do even better
later in the year. Forced out of
competition for six weeks after
injuring a knee in training in
November, sbe said she had still

not recaptured her rhythm.

6. N. Sole** f Austria*. 1:22.07 : 7.
M. Kascrcr r Austria i . 1:22.13: 8. E.
Drmfl i Austria 1 . 1:22.2V; 9. H. Wmxel
l-UechteiuKHllt. 122.05; 10. . M.
E timer i Austria). 122.45. British

WOMEN’S DOWNHILL: 1. A. Most*
4 Austria ( lintn 20.09src: a. m.-K
Nadia i Switzerland . 120.86: 3 *

_ on.T i West Germany). 121.45
B. Habers* Mar (Austria!. 121.65. ...

it. z-uronsgRt i, Switzerland i . 121.91

i>lacfans: 38 . v. nine, 125 .87 : 54.

F. Easdale. 129.78.
WORLD CUP STANDINGS! 1. A.

Mesa-. 117 pts: 2. B. Haftoruticr.
104: 3. L.-M. Morerod i Switzerland i.

96: 4. H. Wenzot. 77: 5. N.-Sploss.
52: 6. M.-T. Nadig i Switzerland*. 44;
7. C. Nolson (US*. 41: S. M. Kaocror
i Austria i . 56: 9. C. Giordan) i Italy*.
51: 10. E. Maioos i Irani. 52.
GARMISCH-PARTENKIRCHBN: World

Cup: Downhill practice: 1. F. Hammer
AoMrlaj. 2m Ln r>.96sec: 2. H. Ptonk

* Italy , ana. 83; 5. a. stcinrr
(Austria*. 222.98: 4. S. Watcher
I Austria * . 3X13.49: 5, E. Winkler
Austria i . 2*3.67: 6. B. Rtmi

* Switzerland >. 2 :03. 74.—Reuter*

Mount Irvine may be flattered by
the result at Kempton Park and

inerraure, IU ui
afternoon, Midao could represent

S"»u£?SVSSSTi USS 311 od,erwisc ti£htIy

k

narrow, the., issue to,. Glanford p ~

. . „ miipll

the result at Kempton Fork and
that on tills occasion both St
Cadwaladr and Narribinni could be
better bets, and perhaps Spanish
Explorer.

Briggrcanadius and Shi fting Gold. Withid* loss of son** racing
cnee, lanaoius ana animus uuiu- •• —r *— , 7. “.5
Ttaee seasons ago Glairfom recendj.it isJust aboutjhe mosl

Brigg’s six victories in succession competitive affair of its type to be
nrigg s six viciones in sutceasiou
culminated in an incredible defeat run this season. Frcnchy Nicnol-

by 25 lengths of Money Market son’s good mare Fighnng Kate,
.* .. ir._° „ IT IJ ..r^c hirlraH to Win a small
Oy £> ieilKuu VI inuucy mekCL -
in the GreenaU Whldey Handicap who was backed to mB a small

_ t- . ~ in CanHnum Park’s aha n -

STATE OF GOING foRldtf! : Market
Rasen: Sort (.inspection 7.50 »m>

,

Sendown Park: Soft i Inspection 6.45
un). Haydock Park: Good lo sort.
Monday: Letcestcr. Soft. Windsor:
Soft.

in me lireenau nriuoe* oanuna|i — '
,

.

on this course. Ten days later at fortune in Sandown Park s aba ri-

cheltenham he ran Ten Up to doned Mecca Bookmakers Hurdle.
. v ir « - - r* .l_ ...^,4 L

a

C »n hn In nna rattlti
Lneuennam ne ran teu up uj vw™
two and a half lengths in tbe Sun showed herself to be in fine fettle
-— -* when unluckily beaten by PeterAlliance Steeplechase.
Since then, in spite nf being Scot at WJucanton.

Sporadic, potentially a
steeplechaser in the maid '

;
•

:

his heart out when chasin
Anna's Prince at Nottingh ’
spite of his big weight Jc

ford’s six-year-old will be

suited by ‘the two miles at .1
quarters of this afto ' '

race. Denys Smith’s usefu t*
capper, Tanora, excelled r

when winning ac Cattenck/
is a whisper for Gordon Ri
Current Gold, who appear*
over- confidently ridden wfc

.

behind Mcrrybent in a stee 'fj

;

at Catterick on New Year’ll
1

; |

»

Listercombe, Hiram Ma:
.

1

Prescott were all good wizu

time out. Tessle’s Boy si

useful burst of speed whet .
*

ing bis third victory in a.-'fei
Wolverhampton, but the

;

^ »

makers made Midao their f i*‘

at .7—1 and those odds ;

represent good value eacb

Other likely winners at I

arc that tough mare Miss I
pan, whose victory over &
Wetherby seems to give

edge over Charlie Murp
Patches in tbe Philip

Novice Hurdle and Wait
may succeed in defying Y
penalty for winning at Hnx
by tatting Che Rochdale
Handicap Steeplechase..

At Marker Rasen, (

Brigg has been declared
Lincoln Handicap Steep

But this is only a precaj

measure in case Haydock
abandoned. In his absence,

bent, a well-backed favouri

accounting for Broncho 11

terick, should prove too g
Honest Lawyer and Caesa;

Denys Smith may also

Knight Frank and Rutley

cap Hurdle with Grimsby
ln tbe Joe Coral Golden

Bugle Boy. whose jumping
down wben second to V.

Boy in the Nottingham eqi

is a confident selection to

those losses at tbe exp-

Royal Huntress and Asset,

winner at Ayr.

id in

*Ui

Sunshine brings

ray of hope
for big trainers

Haydock Park programme
[Television (BBC 1): 1.0, 130, 2.0 and 2.30 races J

1.0 PHILIP CORNSS HURDLE (Novices: £1,121: 23m)

2-43311 Sir Garnei CC ) . C. Richard*. 8-10-0

bear . 20-1 outers.

Second run earns Miss Robb slalom title
From a Special Correspondeat
Vri cPIsere, Jan 6
Anne Robb’s mother seemed

less anxious at the start of tbe
slalom yesterday far the British
National Alpine championships,
sponsored by Eiswick-Hopper, than
X Thursday’s downfaiU. Watching
ber 17-year^old daughter speeding
fora a world cup course is

Mocgb to frighten anyone, but
Mrs Robb's confidence ms
justified when Anne woo.
Tbe course was relatively short

—135 metres—with 37 gates For
the first run and 32 for tbe
second ; as the standard of racers
varied, the slaloms were set with-
out traps and (here were relatively
few disqratifications.
Lucy Holmes, whose sister

Sophie won at the junior cham-
pionships on Thursday, made tbe
fastest run on the first course
but Anoe Robb caught up the
necessary .65 seconds in the
second run to take the tide-

In tire men’s first run. the good
conditions and easy course went

in Quentin Sutton’s favopr and
he swept down -55 seconds faster

than Peter Fuchs. RossfeU White,
of-. Bristol,, was half a second
behind.

In tbe .second run the first

group of racers Went in reverse
order, so it was White who raced
first, in a fast 30.88'-secands, and
Fuchs was second, with 30.05.

Fuchs was resigned to- being
beaten by Sutton but glad he' had
finished as it made him almost

-

certain to win the combined

Hockey Motor racing

Scotland have enough flair

to retain the title

Several drivers

involved

in minor crashes
By Sydney Frisian

England’s commitments to the

British indoor hockey tournament
for the Leeds and Holbeck Trophy
at Cardiff today do not conflict

with the outdoor activities of the
Worid Cup party assembled at
Bishop’s Stortford for their first

training weekend. Only Richard
Barker (Old Kingstonians) was in-

volved la both events and his
release for the Cardiff tournament
is a sensible compromise.

Scotland are expected to retain
tbe title they woo last year at

Perth. Their fair and natural

aptitude was reflected in the re-

three new caps, Ashby, Eyre and
Westwood, but are somewhat
weakened by the absence of Wood-'
bridge (Teddington), who has
withdrawn, and White, of South-
gate, who Is not available.
Wales, too, hope to extend

Scotland, to whom they lost 6—5
in Perth. Ireland, the least fancied
of the fonr' countries, have yet to
establish themselves in the indoor
game, but their team, led by Terry
Gregg, does not lack talent and
could spring a surprise or two if

they could put it all together.

The outdoor game has suffered
much by the weather and pro-
gress in the national dab cham-
pionship has been retarded. But
the Midlands hope to stage their
semi-final round today with Not-
tingham . meeting Shifnal, and
Coventry and North Warwick
taking on Aldridge.
The Royal Air Force, who have

qualified to play Suffolk in the
quarter-final round of the county
championship on January 23, have
arranged two marches this week-
end—against Welwyn Garden City

today and Bedfordshire tomorrow,
both at RAF Heolow.

cent outstanding performances of
the Granwood Club, who fielded

seven players from the Scottish

national side—Coventry, Grasslck,

MacDonald, McLean, Smith, Stob-

ble and Satheriand.
England, who meet Scotland in

the last match of the day, are
expected to pat up the strongest
opposition, but Wales, under the

guidance of David Prosser, have
found new confidence. They play

the first march of the day, starting

at 11.0, against England, who have

Buenos Aires, Jan 7.—Several
leading Formula One drivers were
Involved hi minor crashes here yes-

terday In practice for the Argen-
tine Grand Prix on Sunday, the

opening event of the 1977 season.

Tbe most spectacular crash in-

volved Carlos Reutemann, of

Argentina, whose Ferrari slammed
Into a safety barrier, damaging the
front and the aerofoil of the car.

Reutemann was unhurt and went
on to record the seventh fastest

lap time of tbe day in a later run.
Similar Incidents on tbe track,

1

which was shimmering under 47 *C,
involved two Brazilian drivers.

Carlos Pace and Alex Ribero. Tom
Pryce, of Wales, Jacqnes Laffitte,

,
of France, and John Watson, of
Northern Ireland. None of them
was injured.
The world champion, James

Hunt, put in three laps in which
be was content to cruise round
without being timed on tbe stop-
watch.
Larry Peridns, of Britain, has

dropped out because his BRM car
has not arrived here, the Argen-
tine Automobile Club announced
today.

Big National Hunt trainers were

.fnll of new year hope at Haydock
Park yesterday when the Lan-

cashire track provided the only
raring in England under blue skies

and sunshine. The Weybil] trainer,

Toby Balding, whose four runners
produced a winner with Over Act-

ing and a runner-up, Double
Whiskey, had good news of Us
Triumph Hurdle second favourite.

Decent Fellow, a brilliant winner
of the Final Hurdle at Chepstow
first time out 10 days ago.
After Over Acting won the

Eariestown Novices' Steeplechase
at 16-1, Bqlding gave confident
Cheltenham encouragement to sup-
porters or tite former Irish horse
by saying : “As far as Decent
Fellow is concerned, I have seen
nothing in England to frighten
me.”
Balding continued : “ Decent

Fellow must have two races before
Cheltenham. I doubt Mm shoulder- I

ing a 12 lb penalty at Wolverhamp-
ton next week and he wOI more
probably ran here in a less valu-
able race in a fortnight's time,
before going to Newbury for the
Stroud Green Hurdle.”
The champion trainer Fred

Rimell. out of luck with his two
runners yesterday, also had en-
couraging news concerning Us
Gold Cup winner Royal Frolic. He
said :

“ Royal Frolic is back in
work and will reappear

^
at Win-

canton in a conditions 'race on

00-3210 Barctav'a Own, J. Latah. 6-1A-5
J'lpO Boca, R. Houghton, h-1 1-5
132 Charfla Murphy. J. Gilford. 6-11-3

031200 Might Be. J. Webber. 6-11-5 ....
11 PatCfaM, . Gandolfo. 8-11-5 ....

02.1014 TM Tinker. B. Wldtliuon. 6-11-5 .02-10*4 Tin Tinker, B. Wliklnsan. 6-11-5
141321 Mill Fanadcapan. T. Falrhurit. 3-11-4
02-13 Be rival la, C. BeU. 5-11-1

Ol Cleo'a Asp. -G. Richards. 5-11-1
0013 Major Crisis. M. Tale. 5-11-1

0 Grantie. S. Metier. 7-11-0
, Ingle bon, J. S. Turner. 7-11-0

22 00 Lelgbion Gold, R. HolUiuhead. 7-11-0
24 00-0000 Majestic Touch. J. Hurley. 6-11-0
3S 0030-0 Moorafalnde. H. Hamper, 7-11-0
26 fp-3F Polished Steol, Ld KUraany. 7-11-0
39 b What-A-Woppn, E. Owen. Jun. 6-11-0
31 O Cherry Cola. R. Bower. 5-10-10 ....
34 O Irish Tackle, i. S. Turner. 3-10-10 .

.

57 30- Marta D’Arthur, F. wncs. 5-10-10 ..

. P. Broderick
T. SUck

. . Mr G. Sloan
Mr P. Webber 7
.... P. Barton
. C. Hawkins 5
C. Fatrhursl 5

R, Lamb
. . J. J. O'Neill

R. Mann
.... J. Glover
. . K. Taylor 3
... C. Asibury

2JO ROCHDALE STEEPLECHASE (£627 : 2ni>

0-TO133 Bear’s Paw, C. Barlow. _6-l1-10 " I

i 0020*2 Weltait Lad. T. BarneJ .
> 1 M

5 O-pOpOl Waltz. 9. Melior. 10-lO-H -

% 34T-312 Hopeful HH» I C-D). J. Bemf. 7 -1^-9
Mr P‘

*

7 02302 Arctic Challenge. C. FaJrbalm, 7-10-6 Mr
c, 0-00000 Davis, T. Falrbursl. 5-ltM)

3 0 JO Monkey Nur, E. CoOl njlwood. 7-10-0 I

11 3PO-MO Tonworth. 6. Levrts. B-4Q-Q JW?
1» 0-0 Cove Bay. E. Cousins. 6-10-0 . H.

13 OOOO-Op Bfilado's Bay. . M«-caln. 5-10-0 . ... ••• - • C. t

15-8 Bear’s Pjw. 5-2 Wclloa Lad. •*-! Walla. 6-1 Hopei ul HIU. i

Challenge. 12-1 others.

. . Mr E. Hamper 7
1*. Tinkle i

Mr \V. Houl brook 7
P. RusseU
A. Webber
9- Miles 3

—
, 3.0 MAKERFIELD HURDLE (£752 : 2m)

9-4 Charlie Morphy. 7-2 Mias Fanarkapan. 5-1 deal Asp, 8-1 Benvalla, 10-1
Barclay's Own, 12-1 GranHo. 1 6-1 Boca and Major Crisis. 20-1 others.

130 MERSEYSIDE HURDLE (Handicap: £3,496: 2Jin)

J.U iU^XlVUIVI. AUUIA rsa^aueaaaa l - ’ V

1 Complicity <D), J. PurrelL 11-ljS-O

2 0-00000 MoadaW Menor, R. Allan. H-1I-11
4 OOOp-Ou Napaxl ID). C. Richards, 7-11 -6

s 02000-0 My Christina. M. Tale. 6-11-2 ........ .

6 0-02141 Early Morning (D), F. VkTIOS /-ll-l . . •

lO OT2-1p1 Sea Wanderer (D), A. PcKIval. 9-10-13
12 000040 Quaekatory CD). P, Ransom. 8-10-12 ...
13 0030-02 Auraleale. S. MMIor. y-ll>-12 .

15 210301 Free Girl (D). J. Cousins. 7-10-11 .....
16 pf01 Op- Woodvale. R. Murphy. 7-10-10 .........
17 P LongrtdBQ Spur CD). D. Doyle. i-JO-9 .

. .. J. J

... a. r
a.

. . . R. )

Mr F. t

1
3 1111-00
5 lO-OOuO
6 .

S 120312
9 10-1231

ID 314-110
12 003-

J. J. O'Neill

031-02 FlghU
120-312 Sporai

Highway Rambler {0). M. H. EasterOy. 7-12-7 . . J. J. O'Neill
1111-00 Riga (D). W. A. Stephenson. 6-12-4- T. Suck
ID-OOaO Crando king (C), M7 laie. 8-12-1 C Smith 7

Fighting Kata. H. Nicholson. 7-12-0 R. Dickln

12
13
14 21-0301

Fighung Kata. H. Nicholson. 7-12-0 R. Dickln
Sporadic, J. GUTord. 6-11-10 M. Stanley 5
Tanora. Donys South. 8-11-9 '...., N. Balmer 7
Current Cold (C-D). G. Richards. 6-H-8 D. Gouldlng

17 P Lon grids!) Spur CD). D, Doyle. .-JU-9
19 02-0003 Perfect Match. J. Calvert. 11-lO-a - — N
20 003-000 Palace, W. A. Siephonson. 5-10-6 L>. Fa

22 004-00 Fanny Green CD). J. Blsslll. 6-1P-3
24 OOpO Leeward (). M. Tata. 8-10-0 C.
•-.r. 9-nnoon intta, n tjpwis 7-in-Q John

B la* b down. R. CrtrOUvs. 9-11-6Uatareoinbe. D. NlcbOlScn. 6-11-6utwnwnw, u. nicnoiscn.
21-0301 Hiram Maxim, F. Rlmell. 6-11-4
330-000 Willie Wumpfclm. Mrs T. Plains Ian. 9-11-2
21232s Midao. M. K. Casierfav. 5-ll-i
021102 Transform. D. Gandolfo. 7-11-0
040-fOO Qmckapenny. E. Couraee. 7-11-0
020-004 Uncta Vanya. I. Jordan. 7-10-13
040-fOO
020-004
034-000 .. __

22 o-oom Tessle's Boy (C-D), M. outer. 7-10-11 Mr J. Weston 7
23 cm-ioo Siaralgo. D. H. Jones. 8-10-9 D. Cartwright
26 012001 Prescott, G. BaUUtg. 6-10-0 R. C. Bailey
37 242110 Cumbria Laos. T. Barnes. 5-10-0 M. Barnes
28 0200-00 Bonny Royal, W. WAMOB. 9-10-0 R. F. Darios
,5-1 Fighting Kate. 11-3 Sporadic. 6-1 Hiram Maxim. 7-1 Tanora. 8-1

Ustarcombe. 10-1 Current Gold and Midao, 12-1 Pmscoii. 14-1 Riga and Unde

... D. Gouldlng

. . U. J. Evans
.... A. Webb 7
V. O' Donovan 7
Mr A. J. Wilson
. . A. Brown 7

P. Barton

uwpv Mntwdrv iv 1 1 ra, idiu. • > • • v.
•25 2-OOQOQ Jockey. D Loris. 7-10-0 John
26 33-4004 Blighty, D. Gandolfo. 6-10-0 P
07 nfnhnn uhiwui Lai,, j. iiVMmr. h-io-ii . A

Tessle's
Siaralgo.
Prescott,

Khty, J. ntencraid. 6-10-12
J'3 Boy (C-D). M. outer. 7-1Boy (C-D), M. I

, D. H. Jones.
, G. Balding, 6-1

Mr J. Bulrtiard 7
.... N. Tinkler

D. AlMnr
Mr J. Weston 7

. D. Cartwright

26 33-4004 Blighty, . Gandolfo. 6-10-0 F
27 002bOO Uttlsgood Lass. J. Webber. 6-10-0 A.
52 oooooo Lord Street CD), S. Nesbitt. 7-10-0 D. t
35 020104 Shirty Boy (D). T. Falrhurat. 4-10-0 C. Ea—

’

.->4 0-04330 Samanze, E. Alston. 6-10-0
55 O Friendly Chat. H. Wharton. 8-10-0 I. W
56 OOOOOO Golden Blue CD), F. Barton. 12-10-0

4-1 Early Morning. 0-2 Sea Wanderer. 6-1 Nanart. 7-1 Free Girl. 8-1 A
'

'

Shirty Boy. 10-1 Blighty. 12-1 My Chrlsrine. U-l others. ,,

3.30 WARRINGTON HURDLE (£700 : 2m)
2 1102-01 Abide With Me <DI. W. A. Slephcnson
4 200-00 Doodle Bug fD). M. ‘mio. 6.11-4 ....
5 143342- Hunter'S Gift CD), O. H. Jones. 5-11-4
7 OQ Tumor. R. Murphy.
U PP400P- Paul Master CC-D). H Clay. - 10-1 0-11

Quick Half CD), D. McCain. &-10-9 ..
Emma J (C-D), W. Whfston. 9-10-7 .

Vanya. 16-1 ofilers.

2.0 TOTE
3m)

NORTHERN STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: £4,922 :

February 3.”

Rimell added :
** Rag Trade is

stffl on the easy list but Comedy
of Errors, who rapped himself.
Is ready to resume and will have
at least one more hnrffie race
before we decide about sending
him chasing.”
While Red Rnm returns to

racing, another Northern runner,
Sea Pigeon, has earned a rest
according to the Perth trainer. Pat
Muldoon- Sea Pigeon, one of the
North’s top Champion Hurdle
hopes tor March, missed the 1976
race recause of a bofl when
trained by Gordon Richards, and
is now a Cheltenham candidate
for the Maiton trainer, Peter
Easterbj1

-

i . lo-raso
4 1O11-U0
5 303100
6 30T0-11
8 310-113
9 422110
lO 2&2-P31U 120143
1- 2001 03
15 12-2100
15 012-103
16 f-31222
17 344-203
18 0-02123

IRl: q. q,

.
ch*n,v 10-12-1 J. J. O'MoKI

Canadto* (0>, M. H. HMIrrby. 8-11-6 L WalUiuOB
Ferae* Kinq (D), K. Hogg. 8-11-4 N. Tltlklel
Claitford Brigg (C-D). F. Dover. 11-11-3 F. Leary
!•« * bon (u>, y, Bailey, U-11-- —

10 00-1002
11 ID-11
16 20-0030
17 023P-OO
18 00-3400
19 21P-021
20 1100-0
21 104120
22 403042-

A. SInphcnson. 6-11-11 G. Fa^
6-11-4 f,

Jones. 5-11-4 . Ca ,

PP400P- Past Matter CC-fa). W Clay. 10-1 0-11
2-00301 Oulck Hall CD), D. McCain, f-10-9 ...
00-1002 Emma J CC-D), W. WMston. 9-10-7 ..

ID-11 Wlneeumbe CD). S. Mcllor. 3-10-7
2O-OC30 Polonium ID). D. . Hfcharts. 5-10-1 ...
023o-OQ Bosphorus Queen. T. Barnes. 6-10-0
00-3400 Montage (OL. S. Cdo. 6-10-0

D. Ca
R. F.

. . W t-. ' '- L 1

i-rf

. —. star Ptnny CD), T. Falrbursl. 5- 10-0 ..
vpo-o Evcrsholf CD), d. Richards. 5-10-0
104.120 Dr lanun CC-OI. H. Moms. .5-10-0
103042 - Bills Bounty. R. Griffiths. 8-10-0

mV P .

. ... J.

.. ... T

.‘ s.
m
m»

.

c
j
Far

A. K. T-
.. H. J.
- D. No:

Andy Pandy CDJ, F. Rlmell. 8-10-12 —
Shifting Gold (Oj.K. Bailey. 8-10-10 M. Dickinson
No Defence, D. Nicholson. B-lO-8 R. Mangan
Coiuagvraaa (Ol, N. Cenmp. 11-10-5 C. Hawkins 3
Capuchin, E. Courage. 8-10-5 —
Boom Docker CD). D. Marks. 10-10-0 John WlUlanu
Rpyetar (O). T. Barnes. >-io-o P. Mangan
Vlllei" Slava (D>. j. Old. 9-10-0 N Waklcy
Teddy Bear It CC-D). W. A. Stephenson. ID. 10-0 .. T. SUck

. M. Dickinson

. . R. Mangan
C. Hawkins 5

22 4030«E- Bills Bounty, R Griffiths. 8-10-0 H. J.
24 pupOOO Coleraine (D), S. Nesblt* 7-10-0 D. Nc;

100-30 Abide With Mo. 5-1 Quick Half. 11-2 Emma J. 13-2 SUr Pen*
Evers h oil. 10-I Wlnscombc. 12-1 Or-allc Bug. 14-1 Turner, lo-l MonUgo,oinen.

Haydock Park selections
By Oar Racing Staff
1.0 Miss Fanackapan. 1J0 MIDAO is specially recommended.
Glanford Brigg. 2.J0 Waltz. 3.0 Free Girl. 3.30 Emma J.

Sandown Park programme
[Television (IBA ) : 1.30, 2.0, 2.30 and 3.0 races}

1230 VILLAGE HURDLE (Div 1 : 4-v-o : £1,080 : 2m)

Market Rasen programme
I Television (IBA) : 1.45, 2.15 and 2.45 races)

J®? 213130 Mr Marlsbrldge (D). R. Vibcn. 11-B
1020 Big Clive, R. Smyth. 11-4

21 Kylui CO), J. Glrrord. 11-4

Haydock Park results

Tennis
1.0 1 1.81 BOLTON HURDLE (£487:
2m)

Dier wins in

63 minutes

to reach final

Rosewail 42

and still

Virginia Wade

going strong

overpowers

South African

Sll* Maria, ch f. by Midsummer
Nlqhi 11—Tanara tE. Young i

4-V-12 -. A. K. Tbylor ( 10-11 1
Prtneo Ardent -. N. Clav 1 12-1 ) 2
Mayge .... Mr P. Barry 1 15-2 1 3
ALSO .RAN: 9-4 fav Merry Leap.

5-1 Bagdad Gold (4(h). 13-1 Golden
Murry. Marv Mod. 16-1 Frankly Yes.

.... G. Thome
J. King

Bay DjWf L. Cotm-tl.7\1^0 1 ~Mr M. Rnvms°3}« P Caeo Study. J. joupb.
.
11-0 Joseph Guest

PWJJng. 11-0 V. Sodnc
??u Der'U. D. Baronj. 11-0 p. Looch -

T
.118 O Groat Mystery. G. KJnderslry. 11 C. Candy

LptmshUwg. j Haine. 11-0 J. Hainc13S Musical Lucy. W. Marshall. 11-0 A. B. Coogan 7
__ Night Club, C. Dingwall, 11-0 _

12Q 0340 PaMvabend. F. Muggertdge. 11-0 T. Muugcrldge 7
JS . Foptl’j PoppeL M. Haynes. 11-0 D. JpCTortci 7
1JI O Starylflt Clrl, . Carey. 11-0 R. llyclt
IS9 - 20 Sunburst, G. Balding. 11-0 R. C. Bailey

9-4 Kybo. 11-4 Mr Martsbrfdgo. 4-1 Big Clive. 9-2 Sanbnrtt. 10-1 Great
Mystery. 12-1 LoanahUng and Pasqnabond. 20-1 others.

T. Muqgerldge 7
, . D. Jefferies 7

12.45 SPALDING STEEPLECHASE (Novices : £537 : 2m)
\ B-220F1 Swanky Guide CD). Mrs G. Wallcrd. ‘>-11-10 Mr T U'aff

£ Coroln Muira, G. Richards. 6-11-3 \lr" R A
l ^n'55? Hcdrck T. Barron, B-ll-5’ . . . . . .V. . . .

-W C.6 34-0302 Indian Emperor, I-. t. alien. 7-11-^ Mr J. 1

• «.«•’ Jif" 3 '’ **?r. S. Norton. 7-11-3 Mr u, Buie
?•?

3 ’<
222!? fii"* Bobo. W. Junks. "-11-5 Mr 0 ^

ivjwi **wSj E. Courayr. 0-11-.-, j Boutlo OOO-pO Vigorous Deal. W. Smith. 3-11-3 Mr H. Ord^Hoe

Kinr.iKtl? ftreEwT*
Swanky Cuwc - 4-1 Coro,n MuJIC’ l3-“

. . B. llyclt
R. C. Bailey

1.0 STAND STEEPLECHASE (Novices: £743 : 2m)
322 _ 1 Zarlb. F. Rlmell. P-11-13

OOOu Court Myth, D. Nicholson. 7-11-5
212 400000 Flyle* Prince. J. O-Donoghuo. B-n-5
S14 210-124 Lanzarote, f. Wlnler. 9-11-5 J

Half moot Bay. 20-1 Rosla Boy. 25-1
Doohie Uo. Surprised Jim. 12 ran.

Jeremy Dier, who in five days

this week has set himself up as

one of Britain’s bright tennis

hopes, beat the defending cham-
pion, Andrew Pa ton, to reach (he

boys’ singles final in the junior
covered court championships,
sponsored by Green Shield, at

Queen’s Club, London, yesterday.

Dier won 6—2, 6—1 in 63 minutes

Dier, from Hove, and still only

16, was far too explosive for
Paton. Dier dictated the match
from the time he embarked on
a remarkable run of 10 successive

winning games from 1—2 In the

first set
BOYS’ SINGLES: Srml-Clnal round:

N. Raypcr beat M. R, Appleton. 7—j.
7—6: J. Dier beat A. Paton. 6—2.

GIRLS’ SINGLES: Seml-nnal round:
K. Glanar beat A. P. Cooper. 6—3.
ft—i: c. Drury beat D. Javans. 6—o.

Melbourne. Jan 7.—Ken Rose-

wall swept through to the semi-

final round of the Australian

tennis championships with a

6—4, 7—6, 4—6, 6—4 victory over

the defending champion, Mark
Edmondson, here today.

Rosewail, 42 and 20 years older

Washington, Jan 7.—Virginia
Wade, of Britain, qualified for
•the quarter-final round of the
women's international tennis
tournament when she defeated
Linky Boshoff. of South Africa,
last night- Miss Wade, tbe
number two seed, won 6-^-2, 6—0
in 30 minutes, dominating the
match with her powerful game.
Miss Bosboff, smaller and slower,
bad few answers.
The first to reach the semi-final

round was an unseeded Australian.
Wendy Turnbull, who beat Beth
Norton, of the United States,
6—2, 6—2. Miss Turnbull’s
opponent will be cither the top
seed. Christine Everr. of the
United States, or tbe fifth-seeded
Susan Barker, of Britain.
Other qualifiers for the quarter-

final round are. Martina Navra-
tilova, of Czechoslovakia, seeded
third, and Francoise Durr, of
France, seeded - seventh. .

«TarH: places. 58p,
Sip. ^n. A. W. Jones, at Oswestry,
Stl no,

210-124 Lanzarote, F. Wlnler. 9-11-5 J
2)6 or Orlllo, G. Balding. 8-11-5
220 000-040 Sarsn Stave. P. CundcH. b-11-5 M. O
22 1 00200-0 np The Wink, P. Taylor. 7-11-5 A,
222 0334-3 Tommy Tiddler. J. Gilford. 7-11-5 R,

11-8 Lanraroco. 0.4 Zarlb.* 6-1 Tommy Tiddler. 8-1 Tip The Wink,
Slave. 12-L OrtUo, 16-I others.

J. Burke
J. Sulhern
U. Knrlghi
. Francome
R. Unlew

'Ha Horan 5
. Carroll 5
. -Champion
10-1 Saran

1.15 GRIMSBY HURDLE ( Novices : £431 : 2m
1 4-60213 HoKJialj. I-. IVoilon. 6-12-5 ....
4 Bell \ Flower. \V. Claw. lO-ll.T .

i n-arvvi |“ rfa,° •j*1',*’- .Bft'den. 3-11-7
5 0-2000 Elruiun Maid. S. Norton. 6-11-7 ...
m « pt>

J?
ay

.
s
l
awc ' J - Blundell. 9-U-7

.
1 04“ Royal Sa.acn, j. Gllb-n 11-11.7

IV ^ Rufiord. S. Naiini", nij 1-7 . .
. '.

'.
RuMringioo. j. Leigh. 0-11-7

°^0-0 Westward Leading, A. Sac an.TSirU westward uaoing, A. Ba. an. 6-1 L-7

rmfriv
WJteHtng Swan, 5. Ivory. 7-11-7 ,3 1 Op02 Bright comm, A. JjrMs". 3- 1 l-G ..."

ro nn Buehe-a-Way, j. Fowler. 5-11-0 ",

Sh4rWr Bolle. A. Pm. VI 1-0
... CompaUDle. A. Kcn.p i-ll-U

Sarolla. >3. Hoyle. 5-11-0„ roop-oe Sa»=™|,n Ch*,™. d Aaron. Vll-O ..

than his compatriot, capitalized

on his opponent’s uncertain form
to revenge last year’s semi-final
defeat. " Today circumstances
were different. I was the one
with nothing to lose this time ”,

a delighted Rosewail said.

Rosewail will meet Roscoe
Tanner, of the United States, !
the semi-final round. Tanner
took only 82 minutes to crush
Philip Dent, an Australian Davis
Cup player, 6—3, 6—4, 6—2.

RESULTS: Men'* staglev quarter-
final round: R. Tanner • US) beat P.GIRLS' DOUBLES. Final: MLu

CooMf and Mlee Joran* beat Miss J.
Rich and Mlu L Robinson. 6—2.

Pont. 6—5. 6—4. 6—2: K. Rosewail
boat M . Sdmnndson. 6 1. .—6, 4—6.

1.50 » 1.521 WHITE LODGE HURDLEHANDICAP |£697 : 2'^mi
Tree Braera. ch in. by Farm Watt—Cay_ Broom iw. Barken.
.

6-10-13 .. Mr C. PUttS (6-11 1
b»rd Brae ... Mr T, Tale f3-li 3Vhny Ridge. Mr P. Grcmall 19-11 3

1.30 PANAMA CIGAR HURDLE (Sy-o : £ 1,299
501 oil SI Cadwaladr (D), F. Winter. 11-10
305 12 Nwrlblnnl (C-D), D. Kent. 11-7
504 0p2110 Si Cawaln. A. MoorC. 11-7
305 0-441 SpanUb Explorer (D). F. Wtnlw. 11-3 .

OOO nV‘2^ Broom, j' Hardy. 1 T-OOOO Bloltewln. U. Clay. .1-10-7
•;!] Foundry Boy. G. Vcrgoilr J - 10-V".

’

V, ?l«te Yank. D. Rinecr. J-10-7 ...•>U OOOO Venn Star. W. Smlih. 4-io-T •. .-. .*. .....
’’-2 Rulford. =>"-i

0^ra!o lH^2O.l
8
o,hSi

USejn Chjrtor

James Uucal
P. Havnw
C. Road

J. Francome

,
AMO HAN: 11-4 fav Goologeag

<4lh). 10-1 BalUdar. 12-1 L’AIoloo.
Teireglos. 14-1 8oa ’Emperor. Semi-
Colon. Spacer. 20-1 Bishops pawn.
SS-1

.
MysUcus. 53-1 Flight Lass.BucKshoi. Prime Justice. 15 ran.

A flka

3.0 12.31 GAMEKEEPERS STEEPLE-
CHASE (Handicap: £790: 2m

i

Oar Arthur, ch g. by Remainder

—

dam not registered (Mrs M.
Bradshaw i. li-lo-o

_ _ .A. Webber i35-H 1
Sea Count . . J. J. O'Neill iS-11 a
Arctic Explorer .. C. Tinkler 1 6-1 r 3

007 O Blustery, B . Smyly. 11-0
309 230-000 Oarcy, V. Cross. 11-0
312 Gentle Prince, F. Winter. 11-0 ....SU O Ctorleus Devon. M. Goswell. 1\-S>
314 03 IsoUp. R. Hoad. 11-0
315 0420 Just Revenge, D. Barons. ll.Q
•11 * 2-2023 Mount Irvine. C. Djvlus. 11-0
.IIB 00-0040 Priory Lad. J. O'Dononhue. 11-0
330 00 Yamador), R. Honghlon. ll-o
_ 6-4 Narrtblnnl. 4-1 Spanish Explorer. 6-1 si Gawain.
Revenge. 12-1 Gentle Pnoco and Yamadon. 20-1 others.

M. Smyly
J. Kinq

R. Klnglon 3
R. Rnwrll

B. R Davies
P. Loach 5

R. llyclt
W. Smith

M. O'Halloran A
10-1 Isoilp and Just

Mr F. Vi

C.'

G. Gli
Mr J. tte

A. 1*

K. «t
P. Bn

J.. Sum
M. ft

Mr A. Fm
P. I

V. P
J. A

Mr B. ft

"m.
C
ei\

P. J. I

S. Mj..
. . Mr H. Orde-Por J

Sovereign .ChUWfjl
'Westward LeadlMA

143 FRANK AND RUTLEY HURDLE (UaHO
to46 : 2m l

•i ssaai Ktass w. *f’tju-aw*- «*•«
f' HSMST.t.S’W’l-isriis.

2.0 MILDMAY-CAZALET STEEPLECHASE (£3,116 : 3m 5f)

- Sr
?
al (D >- B - Richmond. ' ^u'-o 7.7 7.7.7;: . M3

* ^ f»9
T
A^"s iSV. STMrr-fS.1^ “U .

x....?ssk? • KSKnS'To i

(o
’n.

- - * d ...

J]
• 03b-oOO sth VSimX: F^rjour.Vi"” 6- id-oo ,D| - r KeSrar* «-irt-4 S ..

I
’

4
, . ,

®01

1

' ^-c«" fftTb virtue. jiio-'u " : : : : : . V j •

Dbwiilrig Arn,s.^.
L^i,Tdd^4oiV^ “ '

3fp-113 Zeus Son. p. Bailey. R-ll-7
200-313 Even Up <C). Mrs A. Oughlon. lo-lt-7

4C3 33241-0 Barona. H.^Armylaar. 11-11-5
404 040-000 MoMy Martial CC-D). C. Hcwlcbe. 10-11-3 ...

also RAN: n-8 far Four Star.
5-X Never There if.. 6-1 Samoa Brig
tui. 25-1 Chartist i4ihi. 7 ran.
..TOTE:. Win. £3.58: places. £l.4fi.
68p: dual forecast. £14.63. S. Under-
hill. at Alcosler. 2’,!. 81.

422110 Anay P»nd», F. Rlmell. R-ll-3 ...
406 32242-0 Pong rail, F. Wlnler. n-10-lS . . . .

J08 ri-1]^ Banlieu (C), D. Morlcy. 7-10-1 1 .

404 12-2100 capuchin, C. Courage. H-1Ci-h ....
?}? JfiSSiJ f,,!

lor- c - Doldge. 12-10-8
41J To° PrlorKy, J. Clfrord. H-iO-n .413 22-1 10p Romany Bay. P cundcll. 7-10-4 .

Ot-DMAM. STEEPLECHASE
<HandJC3p: M'j: S’wdi

Roofevy Nook, b g. by Even Money

22-11Op
4-oooor
4irp-io

. . . . . R. Barry
. . . H Champion
... P. Kcileway

V. Soane
J. BurVe

. . J. Francome
B. R. Divlm

. . . J Barlow 3
5. May

C. Re-i-l
M. OTIailoran 6

Carroll Stroet CCl. G. Balding. lO-lbll
'

".

". r‘ Unlrv
Flap, K. Bailey. 8-10-0 Smlin

For the record Latest European snow reports
•—-Bmty's Collage (S. Green i.1&-10-* - . Mr J. Macldr «7-2i 1

e® !?'?• m HS .V- Benson i53-l i S
Fine Fellow Mr C. Saundcre IB-11 3
Alto RAN: 11-4 Cav Soutra. 8-1

Kplly Park I4UII. 10-1 Four Dy Two.
Hlah Mark, vvmbv Lad. 14-1 Tndor
3Sr

4-,B-,oJC9oltf Probl&ii. voi* Royal
Playboy. 20-1 Kalrosa. 33-1 Sicilian
Son mi. 13 ran
..TOIt: S'ln. 51p: places, 21 p, H2p.
25p. *» Crump, at Mlddlelum. 2>J.

,^4-1 BanUeu. 11-2 Zeus Son. 6-1 Money Market, n-l Even Up and Top priority.

Rum iu5
,r
B£: zti «KH and Andr P"ndy - <»»*** Bap- uoSl

Badminton
STOCKHOLM: Swedish open cham-

pionships: ««»"» shigles. second
round: M. TTOdgctt iGBi beat P- Lind
iDcnmarki. 15—2. 15—7; R. Scevcns
iGBi boat 5. Karlsson i Sweden),
is—li. 17—14: D. Talbot iGBi beat

Nielson i Denmark). 15—1. 15—12:
Nybergh i Finland > beat t. Suuon
B i . Third round: L. Swle_^KlM
hdaneala • boat Tredgrtt. 16-—o.
r—14: Sicvcns beat O. _Etlksspn
Sweden): M. F. Kansen iDenmarkl

beat Talbot. IS—6. 10—15. 15—9.
Woman’s singles, first rotuid: S.
Srlwlysntl ilndoneslal beat A. Stall
iGBi. 11—5. 11—6: M. Lockwood
i GB> bNI S. Berg i Denmark'. 11—3.
11—S: M. Bidder iNelhanands< but
m. KUvIna'on 'GBi. 11—5. 11—S:
W. Clarkson f Canada* beat B. Giles
*GB*. 11—1. 12—9. Second round:
m. Lockwood beat A. Srantad i Nor-
way). 11—J. 11—1: G. Gltts tOBl
beat E. M. Knnc iw. Germany i.

Depth Ci

(cm)
L U Piste

Champery S 90 Icy
Worn patches on lower slopes

Courmayeur 105 260 Good
Sunny skiing on good pistes

Crans-Mootana 75 135 Fair
Wee snow below 2.000 metres

Conditions
Off Runs co
piste resort —

Varied Poor Fine

Weather
(S pm)

Varied Good

230 TOLWORTH HURDLE (£ 1,547 : 2m)
'-xi '“-'“I roe no-weevil, p. BoKoy. 6-12.0 r Barry° Marry Keny. J. Jascrih. R-ll-7 Ja.-trph Uuoet

"Rle"ard Grenville. J. Glllard. r.-l 1-7
B
J. Kina506 F-Opli SUrer ilia Arctic (C-D). D. Money. 0-11-7 R. R DJ vlui

LewrairiOMi (Dj, s. InHh.im. J-io-R a. Q 0nAalvnSI? 30 Imperlsllsl, P. MlCChPtl. 4-10-4 li" C HliohMail 12 Ratkauirath cot. f. Wlnler. -l-io-i j. rrancomc

lti?i'
,

o5iera
COnra,h " “ 1 ThP Bo 'w"

cevll < Lcvaramuss. 10-1 Star of ihr Arctic.

« inyciuro Vc-D), C. I'rycr I^Vl-.O RC
10

°'P
Sioi n?uT..

(
Pc
D> ?c iviri-n ".'.7.‘ p7i:

-\ SSSEff- Kempt' : C-': itf\
husa.Ia-ws! Wcara.Tti-yssss. as;j:

,./!rseS

^5

S-O EARLE5TOWM 5TSEPU-CHSS* iNovkM- C6R: : “mi

Squash rackets
RAC: Evans Cup iroinin round »-

D. J. G. Thomas 1 Harrow) beat
u. D. G. While i Lacymcr . 9—0.
9—5. 9—4: J. D. Cook (Bedford!
beat C. YTIlistrop 1 Gresham '»>. 8—to.
9 4. 9—7. 9—6: J. D. cordeau*
1 Gresham '* 1 Deal B. H. WxiklM
iTbblcy House r. 4—/». 9—2 10—9.9—it S. C- Beuroe (Current beat
M. v. Rotkolly 1 Kina's. Canlcrtmnn:
9—3. 9 V 7—9. tf—io. 9—S.

Davos 55 122
Extra snow is windblown

Les Menuires 34 123

'

Pistes becoming "bard
MOrreu 75 105

Good skiing everywhere
St Moritz 50 180

Good skiing on upper pistes
Seefeid 32 75

Pistes becoming worn
Vai d’Iscre 50 ISO

Village runs hard
Verbier 35 130

Lower slopes worn in places
Wengen 39 60

Over Acting, ch g. .....
Halerna 'Duke of Aiholli. n-11.5

R- Llnlry 1 16-1 1 1Red Earl h Cray (4-1 1 2
Patronage C. Tinkler 1 14-1 1 3
ALSO RAN : IS-B lav Realty Royal

3.0 EXPRESS STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: £1,497: 2m)
601 M-1212 Swnlvh Tan CC-D 1 . D. Morlcy. v. 12 0 B R. Oavb-a

CORAL GOLDEN HURDLE l Handictn : £1.343: 3ffll
- OTp- Town Shin t n I M la r ... a. n

°ooi
snip r 01 . m. H E.isicrby

SSI 2nSL_C' "-oaro.. no-.j ...»

Varied Good
•4011. 1 1-4 Wily Go ill. 6-1 Kings
or Oilnr «f». lo-i Bottlers Keck.Energy Saver ipi. 20-1 Marula Hall,Velyvi King ip». 2.J-1 Ivetsv Girl ip,.
'5- l Srotv Cracker 1 1 1 . scramitan ipi.
1 .1 ran

.

10?1 ' Vtowf?ndlr
T,in‘ >l at Vt4n ' 4* 1 Soring. 11-2 Oulvilu.. l-i oaibah.

Varied Fair

i Ooic'bapenny^ ’
fc ^CdurTw? 7- 1 1 Ai

*

u zzrsttctt'-piHZ zw,™
.2 S

. . P
Mr M
G

Mr J. » 1

Powder Fair
I

'ifn n Hr' bteew. 4Qp.
26n. .y*p. G. BjlOlnq. al Weyhlll. 51,

330 VILLAGE HURDLE cDiv If: £1.086:':
5 Srer .’".““S*"

1" CD>. tt. Marshall. ll-(
,2 -n-S Baronial. F. Wnlwyn. 11-0
IO OOOOO Benny's Boy, A. Moore. ]l-y

01 Efi»m«Pro®r. H. Nicholson. 11-0
1* Cllitsndo, D. Morlry. 11.0

Varied Good

Varied Fair

Worn patches on exposed slopes
In the above reports,. supplied by representatives of the Ski Club of

Great Britain, L refers to lower slopes and II to upper slopes-. Tbe
following reports have been received from other sources :

Ice hockey
NATIONAL LEAGUE: Philadelphia

Flyer* 7. $1 Loutx Blues 1: Montreal
Can#dirns 9. Buffalo Sabre* Si Plil*-
burah Penguins. 3. WBshtnqmn CapitateS3K
Red Wings 2.

NORWAY
Finse
Gena
Gal
LlUchammer
NoretJeU
Oslo • •

apih Stala
.•tin 1 ol Weather
t U PiSiC- — "C

inn 150 rtood —
SO M) Liood —

lOfl 110 Good —
. 80 05 Good —

AJJ nii Goad —
SO 125 Varied —
110 140 Good —
70 BO Icy —

Kjnnatra-BLTSI - 20 IOO Cnod Fair
Ccrler 40 no r.ood —Carter
La Mnlhia
La Toea
Mawlla
Pdnlkott

40 no r.ood — -H
HO 150 Good r.loud -H
«o 1S0 Good Fine -t
75 loo Good Fine -2
au loo Good Fine -4

3.30 IS.W' BIRCHRICLD HURDLE
!

Novices . HindAip CST«: 2m.
1

°nj» b g. b» even Money

—

Only Tina • Mrs. D. Gordon 1.
*>•10-2 .. J. J. O'Neill 17-1 1 1

povbta, Wttioy R. C. Bailer 'H-l I 1
Liebottled ,. ft. F. Davica il 2-1 t 3
ALSO RAN : 9-2 n fav* Mists’ Mb*.

Fairy Ralh; 13-2 Molly* Beaa.G'me r.r-iil"mjn. 10-1 Mon'v pvthon.
16-1 FteJtfpn (p»| Moors ldo I4fhi,
JO-l Doctor win. Flareon, Grand tiape.PenHus. Rust Borough. 55-1 Biy-
chovollc. Red Marsha". Easter Tinkle.
Ultlc Run. Briars Punch. Mxurlvarano.
J\w-A-Lad. Travellers Cboque. The
Dummy. 24 ran.

r TOTT: Win. £1.25: place*. 36p. 20p.
50p. 55B. G. Richards” at Gray*inhe.
Ol |1.

Tore; pOL’HLE: Onr Arthur. Over
Ac IInn E12.2j 1 paid nn tlral lea 1

.

TREBLE: Trer Breeze. Rookery Nook.
Only Money: £217.15.

K«rr» Slroel.' V. Cross, ll-o'
Merry Tudor. I Dudnnon 1

1

-pOn Course. Bjldlm). i I -rt
RaP"r Tl«w. P. MUcbell. ll-<iPan History, r. Smyth. 11-0
Perbury- S. Woodman. 1 1-0
Prlneo Jock. J. Giriord, 11-u
Siroica. A. Davison, U-0
Social Contraci. B. Pulling, ll-o

• . . W Smith
K". Moonev 7

.... L'. Rnart
R. Manoan .1

B. R. navies
F McKenna

. . K I'hJi'd
. R. Linin'

H <4 llunhrs
. n. rorsylh 7

J. King
. . R. R. Evans

-I 204004- Jewel or Mcalh. a Vrmtt ‘
»2 ) <V<5

... N '

li**, 60 T^‘» £ -’p '

1

.\ n

amnor u 1 - Kmn. 1- r V. ’

.

7 013^2 cRr. _
A
r
t,r
7 'C-01 - R - Richmond. B-Kl-J K

m iISS !L.’rZ.?Dd - -ten- rs. A-iO-n M if*.
u

rp
23S Hall i Blundell. 7-10-0 vr R 8J

*

•“rtHal( Happy. P. Burke. lO-ITl-fl K *,
"

SolTlJ-l ChSi God. ^To,hnra7- 5"‘ Cfl-P*r,nW'’ 7' 1 Suspender. 12- ‘>4

* Oonbirul runner.

ao r The Verger. R. Supple. 11-0 . .'.V.'.'.
1S-B . BaronUI. 3-3 Gfw Mountain, **-2 GlUsando. h

leer. 10-1 Prince jack. 16-1 others.

........ V. Soane
r Bridge o

Course. 8-1 Paper

Sandown Park selections Market Rasen selectionsBy Our Racing Correspondent 5WCCIIOOS

R^wiS^n
0

' i « ^vte
iDritSt Cadwaladr. 2.0 Banlieu. 230 The By Our Racing Staff

lto-W«T,l. 3.0 EARLY SPRING .s apcclly rc«ommcndcO. 3.30 1L« S.rinlj, G.lfc MS „„ rfori . ,.,s Crimshv To„„. ;., 3
J

By Our Newmarket Correspondent Rv n,.r Ju ,

E
J?°'

Js specially recommended. 3.15 Cbole -J

2.0 Busies. 2.30 Stor of tho Arctic. 3.0 Spooioh Ton. 3.30 Cl^ndo. 1^5
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rent Gold.
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:hcs in David Blake

lending

again

‘tap’

'vce Hurdit a™ Economics Correspondent

alSfor^i? The 8“* <* England joint
taking th< d * ? l

ifmm . lending rate was reduced
idAap Sreeniv^J -4 percentage point to 14 per
-£ Marker' gS’-Mt a few hours after the an-
1& has been ouncement that the latest Gov-

?*a " c?tninont long' “tap” was
. *£?,« *•!: a ted.' The £750m "tap”
n^oned *il

e
.
H^ated 199G at 15} per cent, was

t ?Sm '? -“-ttSboid at foe .end of kawwk
oustin'’"'' ,Jlv®d soM very quickly because
ck, should widespread expectations of
test Lawver ,^ -^isterday’s MLR fen and more
tenys Smith -i™.

1** come. .

8
w..J5S

,,ii *?*’& Instead ‘of issuing a new kmg
.Snlr1aW » replace k, which

3eRov°* have tended to keep down
in when

"
-Sfj*

9*** price of long-team Govern-
r in ;"nc X.'-Hn-V 1®* securities, tbe authorities

I confident ' touched a new £606m short
se loss*- ;; -tap

11
'

at' 12$ per cent dated
i-al B'jntro ; j-d i-581. This wait be issued at a

:

rice of £96.25 per- £100 of

—jjmkial stock, which means that
5 flat yield will be 13.25 per
.am.

X Demand for gcks b so Heavy
~

t the moment that maty mar-
et dealers expect the stock to

all quickly. Loag-*mn gflfa

ne also expected to move ahead
soogly and there is some

; lecolouon that a new long-term
' ock may be issued soon.

Underfyiizig aH of' this

Jtwnism about- gaits is the
• alief that interest rates are
rongly tipped to move- down,
ae authorities had to take firm
rtioa on Thursday to prevent
bigger drop than that winch
tttmUy occurred, and there is
ill market pressure for a

' other fall The terms of the
tort-tenn tap are Kkely to slow
e fall in short-term interest

.ties.

Yesterday’s fall will prob-
:>ly not be enough to bring
nut a reduction in clearing
ink base rates though -the

liter ax A- r.

I Ur-.'.r.

-i: i- :ia

Eb27 : 2
.-10

H

~*rr.

1

i ; •
:

-i’-
1

clearing banks would be likely
seriously to consider the idea &

.
MLR were to fall any further.
The drop will, however, reduce
pressure on the building
societies to increase Interest
rates, which they are to recon-
sider shortly.

The pressure on interest rates
and upsurge in demand for
gilts have resulted in die Gov-
ernment selling most of the
stock it needs to sell to meet
its funding requirement for
this financial year.

.
The- sales have continued

successfully in the face of grow-
ing. \ shortages in the money
market, shortages caused by the
very success of the sales

One uncertainty is whether
the Government now intends to

launch a variable interest bond.
There was widespread specula-
tion in the markets on Thurs-
day that such a launch was due
yesterday but in (he event it

did not materialize. Officials

say detailed studies have been
done and such a scheme could
be taken off the shelf at any
time, but that no decisions have
been taken on whether this will

happen, and if so, when.
There is no doubt that a

variable interest bond would get
a fairly cool reception at tbe
moment because the market
generally expects interest rates

to go down. However, this is

believed to have been taken
into account in those official

circles which have been press*

for the introduction of suchmg tor t

a bond.
It seems clear that the

Treasury has been a great deal
more sympathetic to the sug-
gestion than die Bank of Eng-
land and - for the moment at
least tbe Bank has carried the
day.

GEC shares

slip after

decision on
dividend
By Our Financial Staff

General Electric Company's
shares fell sharply when die

stock market opened yesterday

because of disappointment that

capital reorganization plans
had not included a boost in the
dividend.

But the shares ended the day
only 4p down at 177p.

Elsewhere in the equity mar-
ket; -profit-taking trimmed 25
points from tbe FT ordinary
share index, which dosed at

3653, though shares generally
ended the day on a firm note.

Gilts have again monopolized
the stage this week. Spurred on
by new year hopes that the
economy would improve on the
tide of North Sea oil and ex-
pectations of lower interest
rates—confirmed yesterday with
another $ point cut in minimum
lending rate to 14 per cent

—

government stocks at both the
short and long ends staged good
gains over foe week.

Equities had their busiest
day for almost a year with 7,800
bargains marked. Even so, after
six consecutive days of chalking
up gaiiMi foe market was ripe
for some profit-taking. Never-
theless foe new year account
has taken foe FT index 10.6

points higher over foe week,
and it is now standing exactly

100 points above last October’s
nadir.

Both blue chips and second-
ary issues have Seen prominent
this week, with North Sea stocks
such as Tricentrol bogging foe
limelight. BP, too, has moved
further ahead on Wall Street
buying, to pass tbe EB-leveL

Engineering shares ha?e also

been strong this week, though
leaders like Hawker Siddeley.
GKN and Tubes all closed a few
pence easier.

Meanwhile, bid developments
left Dunford & Elliott 4p higher
at 4€p in foe wake of Johnson
& Firth Brown's improved
offer, while Spear & Jackson’s
vigorous rebuttal of Hestairis
approach clipped 8p from its

shares at 12Qp.

Investor's week, page 19
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barter reflation measures are expected

o concentrate on boost for employment
rim Frank Vogl - - ‘

jshington, Jan 7 •

viain emphasis of .foe refla-

nary measures being coin-

>sted by Mr Jimmy Carter, foe

esident-elect, will be on
' edfic. programmes to sthxm-

.

a employment, rather than
a broad and general tax cut
Senator Robert Byrd, foe new
jjority leader of foe United

-ates Senate, and Congressman'
lomas O'Neill, • foe '- new

__-eaker of foe House of Rep-
sentarives, led a delegation
Congressmen to see Mr

rter and his advisers today,

nator Byrd said there would
.obahly be- a.tax cut; but:"

I

'ink foe great emphasis wQl
on jobs".

Proposals _are already before
2 .Congress for $6,000m
bout £3,500m) of spending on
;blic -jobs programmes fids

ar ; but Senator Byrd said

at this was still too low and
at he wanted to see more
ending, especially on pro*

amines that created job oppor-
nities for foe young.

'

Mr. Bert Lance, the Budget
rector-designate, stated today
are was general agreement
at foe economy needed a
5,000m to $20,000m boost.

He has, however, pointed Dot
that great care must be taken
to ensure that foe measures do
not greatly swell foe federal
budget deficit, which already
stands at some $51,000m for foe
current financial year.
- According to informed
sources, the measures are likely

to include a temporary tax
reduction for low * income
earners, and either a permanent
or temporary tax cut for cor-

porations.

They will need congressional
approval, and will be considered
in part alongside foe proposals
that President Ford and Mr
Carter make for foe 1978 fiscal

year's budget; which takes
effect on October L

President Ford will announce
his last budget on January 17.

Because of foe complexity and
size of foe burget, the Ford
proposals will have largely to

be accepted by foe incoming
Carter Administration.
• It is likely, however, that
President Ford will attempt to
Include substantial increases in

defence spending, above foe
-levels that Mr Carter is likely

to favour, and that he will once
again seek to link tax cats to
reductions in social welfare
spending.

The reflationary programme
will most probably be presented
in much greater detail by Mr
Carter, together with his 1978
fiscal year budget proposals,
soon after he becomes President
on January 20.
He is announcing foe outline

now so that Congress’s econo-
mic committees can start hear-
ings immediately, and thus
ensure swifter passage for foe
measures.
A comprehensive outline of

Mr Carter’s medium-term eco-
nomic policy aims and fob
hopes for his new package are
likely to be revealed next
week when Mr Michael Blumen-
foal, foe Treasury Secretary-
designate, attends confirmation
hearings before foe Senate
Finance Committee, which is

primarily responsible for tax
policy.
Advisers to Mr Carter have

stated that they hope to make
early progress on a major over-
haul of the American tax code.
Tax reform considerations have
influenced the structure of the
reflarionary programme, and
have led Mr Carter to conclude
that a proposal now to intro-

duce large-scale permanent tax
cuts might make the task of
producing a tax reform plan
all the more difficult.
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2,800 laid off at

Massey plant
More Massey-Ferguson wor-

kers were laid off yesterday,

making 2,800 idle as a result

of a strike at the company's
Coventry tractor plant, wbncb
has cost more than £12m worth
of production.
The 1,100 assembly workers

on strike since December 22
have rejected an offer that, if

they return to work, indepen-
dent assessors will be intro-
duced to check foe fairness of
new manning levels and piece-

work targets.

Aramco partner’s statement signals start of Opec production battle

Exxon switching to more Saudi oil
New York, Jan 7.—Exxon

Corporation said today it in*

tended to step up its use of

Saudi Arabian oil in the west
era hemisphere.

The company said that dur-

ing the first quarter of 1977 it

planned to run five million bar-

rels of Saudi Arabian heavy
crude through its big Aruba
refinery, “which has historic-

ally ran almost exclusively on
Venezuelan crude”. The refin-

ery processes 440,000 barrels a

xxon, which has been a
leading purchaser of Venez-
uelan oil, was also increasing its

imports of fuel. oil from “east
am hemisphere ” sources dur-
ing the first quarter, a spokes-
man said.

The company is one of foe
four owners of Arabian Ameri-
can Oil Company (Aramco),
which accounts for foe bulk of
Saudi Arabia's oil output.
Top officials of Exxon and

foe three other American com-
panies—Mobil Corporation,
Texaco Inc, and Standard Oil of
California—have been meeting
Shaikh Ahmed Zaki Yamaui,
the Saudia Arabian Oil Minis-
ter, this week about Saudi pro-
duction plans and foe pending
Saudi takeover of Aramco.
The Exxon statement ap-

peared to signal the opening of

foe oil production battle.

Shaikh Yamani has pledged to

hold prices below the 10 per
cent increase effected by most
of the members of foe Oraniz-
adon of Petroleum Exporting
Countries.
Exxon

_
declined to_ say

whether it was acting on results
or foe Aramco meeting. It did
say, however: “Exxon under-
stands that Saudi Arabian
crude oil production capabili-

ties will steadily increase dur-
ing 1977.”

There have been estimates
that Aramco, which produced
at a rate of about nine million
barrels a day in December, has
tbe capability qf increasing
output to nearly 10 million
barrels a day this quarter. To-
wards the end of foe year pro-
duction could approach 12 mil-
lion barrels a day, 'if Sandi
Arabia chooses.
The Exxon statement

apparently was in response to
reports earlier this week from
Caracas, which said Venezuelan
oil officials were claiming that
buyers of oil, specifically
Exxon, had accepted the 10 per
cent Venezuelan price increase
without complaint
Exxon indicated that foe

price increases were less than
had been reported earlier.

According to its statement, foe
Venezuelan prices rose by $1.19

a barrel, or 9.6 per cent, for

light crudes, - and ranged
between 75 cents and $1.11 a
barrel or 6.1 per cent to 9-8

per cent, for foe heavier crudes
and fuel oils.

“The company judges these
prices to be competitive with
alternate supplies - currently

available ”, Exxon said. The
company, a major supplier u
foe United States east coast of

residual fuel processed from
Venezuelan crude, reiterated
that it had raised prices for
this fuel by an average of 7 per
cent.

Kuwait ready to

reduce output
Oil Ministry sources in

Kuwait said foe country might
be forced to cut its crude pro*
duction by 38 per cent if foreign
buyers insisted on reducing pur-
chases.
“ Kuwait can only comply

with requests to cut down pur-
chases by foreign buyers”, foe
sources added.
They said the production cut

would amount to about 700.000
barrels a day.

Earlier this week, foe OH
Ministry said die present pro-
duction rate was- 1.8 mEBion
barrels a day, of which Gulf OO

and British Petroleum jointly

bought back 950,000 barrels a
day .produced by them in
Kuwait.
The ministry confirmed that

certain buyers had asked, to

reduce their dependence
_
on

Kuwait oil after foe price rise.

Venezuela hopes

to keep up sales
Venezuelan Government

officials in Caracas expressed
confidence that their country's
average oil sales of mo million

barrels a day would be foe least

affected by a boost in Saudi
Arabian oil production.

Dr Valentin Hernandez
Acosta, Venezuela’s Mines Mini-
ster, based his confidence on
three factors, including his
country's geographic proximity
to foe United States, foe main
consumer of Venezuelan crude
and refined products.
Venezuelan Government offi-

cials have emphasized often that
their country did not partici-

pate in foe 1973 Arab oil

embargo. They also have said
that foe country's traditional
clients—foe United States and
Canada—can depend on Vene-
zuelan oil supplies even now
that foe industry was in state
hands.—AP-Dow Jones.

Mr Lever for Meriden talks after

plea for £lm state aid is refused
By Stephen Goodwin
Mr Harold Lever, Chancellor

of foe Duchy of Lancaster, and
foe Prune Minister's economic
adviser, has become involved
in discussions over foe Govern-
ment's rejection of a further
£lm support for the Meriden
motor cycle cooperative.

He will be meeting Mr Jack
Jones, general secretary of the
Transport and General Workers'
Union, and Mr Geoffrey Robin-
son MP, a staunch supporter of

foe cooperative, at his Eaton
Square, London home on Mon-
day morning.

“With Lever you can talk
hard commercial sense ”, Mr
Robinson said yesterday. If foe
£lm was not forthcoming and
Meriden was allowed to collapse
it could cost foe public purse
more than £3m, he said.

The cooperative, set..up in
March, 1975, provides '700 jobs
at its factory near Coventry
and a further 500, mainly sup-
pliers, depend on it. Mr Benn.
then Secretary of State for In-
dustry, authorized financial sup-
port of £4,200,000 and a loan
of £750,000.
Since then financial thinking

in foe department has hardened
and earlier this week Mb' Alan
Williams, Minister of State for
Industry, refused Meriden’s
application for a further £lm.
The need for foe money is

twofold: to purchase industrial
rights and marketing assets re-
lating to Triumph Twins from
NVT Motorcycles, and to pro-
vide working capital.
NVT has been marketing foe

Meriden-borlt Triumph Bonne-
villes and Tigers since March
1975' but this arrangmenet is
due to expire in July this year.
Both parties believe the time

is now ripe for the cooperative

Mr Robinson, Mr Jones and Mr Lever: London talks.

to assume full responsibility for
its own affairs.

.
Agreement was

reached on foe transfer of foe
rights and assets in advance of
Meriden's application for foe
£lm.
- The cost will be about
£500,000 but to facilitate foe
transfer NVT has offered to
return this money to foe Gov-
ernment immediately in part
redemption of its investment in
NVT.
Both Mr Dennis Poore, chair-

man of NVT, and Mr Robinson
pointed out that foe net cost to
the Government would there-
fore be only £500,000.
“I would have thought this

would make it easy for foe Gov-
ernment and that is why their
decision not to support foe co-
operative is all the more sur-

", Mr Poore said yester-
day.

A planned meeting between
leaders of the cooperative and
Mr Williams in London yester-
day was called off at foe re-
quest of foe cooperative. A
spokesman for foe Department
of Industry said it had been
postponed until Monday morn-
ing.

Mr Robinson, who is foe
Labour MP for Coventry, North-
West, said yesterday's meeting
had been superseded by the
arrangement to see Mr Lever.
He maintained that if foe Gov-
ernment denied Meriden foe
£lm and bad to appoint a re-
ceiver foe cost in unemployment
benefit for foe first year would
be “at least £2m”. In addi-
tion there would be a distressed
sales situation and rhU would
add another £lm.
“You have a sure £3m cost

as against a chance that Meri-
den can make it. I cannot see
the sense of the. Government’s
derision.”
Mr Denis Johnson, chairman

of foe cooperative, remained
confident that Meriden would
get the support it was seeking.

He said foe press had written

Meriden off before and said

they would “ never do it ”, but
they had got through.
“ At Meriden we have the

guts and foe courage that this

country lacks. We are going to

fight and I am positive we will
get foe money we need” Mr
Johnson added.

Unions veto

peace talks

at Rubery

C

By Clifford Webb
Talks aimed at preventing

the threatened closure of
Rubery Owen's Darlaston, Staf-
fordshire, motor component
lent were threatened last night

more inter-unjon strife.

Senior stewards of the two
largest unions—the Transport
and General Workers and foe
Amalgamated Union of Engin-
eering Workers—refused to
take part in foe talks scheduled
for next Tuesday if members
of foe Electricians’ Union were
also present.

' Relations have been strained
since the electricians left foe
Rubery Owen joint shop
stewards committee in 1973 and
insisted on separate wage nego-
tiations with management.
Mr Arnold Onions, foe

AUEW convener at the plant;
said last night: “We will not
•be ratting down with the elec-
tricians next Tuesday.” They
had benefited from wage in-

creases negotiated by foe other
unions, but still wanted to re-
main independent.
Mr Douglas Peach, his oppo-

site number for foe TGWU.
said : “ The electricians are pre-
pared to take everything they
cun get and give nothing.''
The electricians ended a

three-week sit-in dnlv five days
ago after intervention bv Mr
Len Murray, general secretary
of the TUC. and national
leaders of foe three unions.
But Mr John Owen, manag-

ing director, gave warning that
foe future of the big plant was
still on a knife-edge after nine
months of almost continuous
disputes. He had said earlier
that foe nniftwff cooper-
ated to guarantee a trouble-free
year he would have to close :

the plant
j

Strand chain

takeover

byTHFis
delayed
By Patricia TisdaE

Trust Houses Forte has met
delays in completing its £27.6m
acquisition of hotels in the

J. Lyons & Company Strand
chain.

The deal, which involves 35
hotels, was due to be signed on
January 1, but has been held
up for what are described as
“technical reasons”.
Meanwhile, discussions have

been taking place with about
400 Strand staff whose jobs may
be affected by the deal
There is adso considerable

speculation about foe future
ownership of the J. Lyons
hotels not included in foe THF
acquisition. These are the 825-
room Tower Hotel at Sc
Katherine's Dock. London, the
600-room Alpha in Amsterdam
and the 170-room Commodore
in Paris.

J. Lyons has not dedared its

Jong-term intentions for these,
but it is known that a number
of interested buyers have
looked round foe hotels. All
three have been in trading
difficulties during foe past few
years.

The largest, the Tower, built
at a cost of £8m and opened in

1973, suffered from delays in
the overall development of foe
dockland area as well as the
general economic downturn.
This year however,'foe steep

rise in foreign tourist traffic to

London has brought it into
profit Tbe high occupancy
rates are, according to Mr Brian
Ridgeway, its general manager,
likely to continue well into
1977.

In Amsterdam the perform-
ance of the Alpha, 25 per cent
owned by Royal Dutch Airlines,
has also been disappointing,
with losses of £300,000 in its

first year. The Commodore, foe
more recent acquisition, “has
yet to realize its potential

”

despite extensive moderniza-
tion, according to the company.

Lloyd’s cover for

lost $3.5m tanker
American coast guards yester-

day gave iq> virtually all hope
of finding the 31,000-ton oil
tanker. Grand Zenith, which dis-

appeared in rough seas a week
ago off foe American east coast.

The tanker, owned through a
subsidiary of foe New York-
based Sea King corporation, was
bound,'from Teesside to Massa-
chusetts with a cargo of eight
miUioc gallons of heavy oil.

Registered in Panama, the
tanker was built in 1953 by foe
American shipbuilding and steel
company, Bethlehem Steel. The
vessel's hull was insured for
$3.5m (about £2.1 ra) in Lon-
don through Lloyd's.

Thomas Cook sells

freight interests
The Thomas Cook group has

sold its British freight opera-
tions to tbe Crosby House
Group. The agreement is for
foe whole of foe share and loan
capital of Thomas Cook Freight,
and is in line with Cook’s deci-
sion to concentrate on its travel,
banking, foreign exchange and
travellers’ cheques activities.

In brief

4,000 idle as Cammell yard stops
All production work in foe

Cammell Laird foipyard at
Birkenhead, on Merseyside
came to a standstill last night
and more than 4,000 workers
were laid off indefinitely
because of foe contmuing strike
by 450 platers and shipwrights
belonging to tbe Boilermakers’
Society.
Only manual workers are

affected and 900 staff em-
ployees will continue to work.
Another 150 men are being

.

kept on to carry out important
safety duties in the yard but
construction work on all 12
ships has stopped.
The stoppage by platers and

shipwrights began on. Tuesday.
Tbe workers had given foe man-
agement 14 days’ notice of their
intention to strike.

They daim that foe company

has gone back on a deal made
in 1975 by withdrawing special
“flexibility” payments of £2 a
week, bnt the company says foe
agreement was rejected by a
meeting of boilermakers and
before it could be renegotiated
foe Government’s pay policy
intervened.

Private house starts

set for 155,000 target
A survey carried out by foe

Department of foe Environment
shows that private house-
builders expect to start work
on 155,000 houses and flats this

year, the same as estimated in a
survey last July. Thus while
the industry remains heavily
depressed, it appears that for
private sector builders,' at least,

increases in mortgage rates at
foe mid of last year and other
unfavourable factors . have
failed to dampen expected
demand.

OECD prices rose

0.5pc inNovember
Paris, Jan 7.—Consumer

prices in member countries of
foe Organization for Economic
Cooperation and Development
rose 0.5 per cent in November
compared with 0.7 per cent in

October, the OECD said today.
The yearly rise for November

was 8.1 per cent; slightly up on
foe 8 per cent in October.

Inflation rates m Switzerland

and Germany were nearly stable

over foe last half-year.

How the markets moved The Times index : 15433—1.00

The FT index : 3653—23

Rises THE POUND
Allen H & Ross
Brit Sugar
Doornfontein
Hamerdey
Levex
MIM HMgS
Mlnorco

Falls

Bradford Prop
Costain R
Gt Portland
Hawker Sidd
Leisure A Gen
Lucas Ind
Mills A J

lOp to 380p
lOp to 295p
lOp to 2l0p
lOp to 2£5p
lp to 8p
6p to 226

p

14p to i84p

5p to 122p
6p to 144p
Sp to 210p
8p to 464p
3p to 25p
6p to 211p
5p to 55p

Nthgate Explor
Smith W H *A’
Stocks J
Surmah Valley
Swan Hunter
Warrington T
XV Rand Cons

Oil Exploration
Premier Cans
Sonia G
Tang Cons
Thorn Electric

Welkom
Wigfall H

5p to 405p
7p to 348p
7p to 90p
5p to 20p
5p to 47p
lip to 20p
5p to 130p

6p to Http
lp to Sip
Ip to 3p
6p to lo4p
6p to 216p
Sp to 155p
6p to 106p

Equities recovered from early

profit taking.

GDI-edged securities went ahead
strongly.

Sterling gained 2 pcs to S1.70S0.
The '* effective devaluation ” ram
was 43.8 per cent.

Gold gained 25 cents an ounce to

S132.S75.
5DR-5 was 1.16211 on Friday,
while SDR-E was 0.6S1829.
Commodities : Coffee prices drop-
ped sharply. Reuter’s index was at

1574.1 (previous 1570.7).

Reports pages 20 & 22

Bank
sells

1.57

28.00

61.00
1.70
9.82

6.35
838
3.96

70.00
7.85

1475.00
495.00,

4.14
8.75

56.00
1.S0

112.00
7.02
4.13

1.70

32.00

Ratos for mall denomination bank notes
only at supplied yesterday by Barclays
Bank International Ltd. DUTaronl rales
apply to mauen' chnddas and ouicr
foreign currency business.

Australia S
Austria Sch
Belgium Fr
Canada S
Denmark Kx
Finland Mkk
France Fr
Germany Dm
Greece Dr
Hongkong S
Italy Lr
latjan Yn
Netherlands GId
Norway Kr
Portugal Esc
S Africa Rd
Spain Pes
Sweden Kr
Switzerland Fr
US $

Bank
buys

1.63

30.00

64.00
1.75
1022
6.60
8.69
4.19
74:00
8.30

1550.00
520.00
436
9.11

60.00
04

318.50
736
4.36
1.75

Yugoslavia Dnr 34.00
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West Germany’s
economy grew

5.6pc last year
From Perer Norman
Bonn, Jan 7
West Germany's economy ex-

panded by 5.6 per cent in real

terms last year, more than mak-
ing up for the 32 per cent fall

in 1974, foe Federal Statistics

Office in Wiesbaden reported
today.

In nominal terms gross
national product'rose by 83 per
cent to DMl.l36.000m
(£284,000n0 after a 4.7 per cenr
rise in 1975.

The Statistics Office’s report,

which is provisional, put foe
average rise in foe cost of liv-

ing last year at 4.5 per cent
compared with 6 per cent foe
year before.

Kuwait contract
Foster Wheeler Italian* said

yesterday foe Kuwait 03 Co
had awarded it foe turnkey
contract for a 250,000-tonnes per
year bitumen plant near Mina
ai-AhmadL No financial details
were disclosed.—Renter.

Your
Commercial
Property

Department

01-4908644

SAYILLS Commercial Property
Department’s knowledge is based on over a

century of experience and a close-knit

network ofUK and European offices.

Ask for Peter Oswald, Mike Treays or any
of our Commercial Partners.

We buy, sell, value and manage property for clients.

20 Gxosvenor Hill, Berkeley Square. LondonW1X 0HQ. *

Tel 01 499 8644 Telex 268796'
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Unit trusts

Britannia shakes
off the past

The Britannia
funds—or
how 44 unit

trusts

became 23
uwumffl

Round-up

Target’s

challenge

Fixed interest

investment

bo
ck '

S W Unit Trust

In the dying embers of the for poor performance,
uld year the Britannia Group year”, adds Banks.

performer—like its Mineral
and Gold funds last year which

Capital Accumulator
(C9J9m)

Nat Commercial Consolidated
Nat Consolidated

rose like a phoenix from the The otriy outstanding problem followed the gold share index Nat Investors General
ashes of the former Slater,* now facing the group is its downwards—as .well as some
Walker unit trust group.

After the Slater affair it was repurchases
negative outflow. The level of good ones.

dropped In overall terms, the group

Nat investors 2nd General
Nat Unit “ D "

Nat Hundred Securities
inevitable that the unit trust sharply in recent months and is cg'n^M- „f nrovidin? a re.

— —
group, given a totally clean bill now estimated to be below the .. ., _.

p
__.

p •

.
s

. Jessel Commodity Plus

Commercial &
Industrial

(211.7m)

challenge • Floating rate
Worldinvesf issue fails
Over the years there has been 9 •
a steady stream of unit trust t^ M mm 1 war

fo mareriaiize

group, given a totally clean Diu now estunatea to

ivf health by the report into industry average.
51ater, Walker Securities, So will the
would wish to assume a new perhaps more it

identity. th i professional

it ii vv CaLllllDLCU LU lit- UwlUn * . - _ . — — r « -

industry average. liable investment record. Its in- jessel Plantations & General

So will the public, and vestment management is done Nat Natural Resources

perbaps more important still, in-house and the team is ex- Nat Domestic
th.' professional advisers, give perienced at fund management Nat Shamrock

Nat Scottish

Commodity Shares
(£11.2m)

The new Britannia group lia« the new Britannia group the and unlike ocher outposts of the
j »_. i_ I., > . ..j

Domestic
(Ell.7m)

emerged relatively unscathed support it needs? The answer, erstwhile Slater empire operated . .-..l— _
r ...i... : -.i ...,

j

r i. _i u u. n v..» nn linn. Jessel extra, income
from what were, indeed, the I think, should be “Yes
traumatic events of 1976. The in the first place, the m
word, of course, is “ rein- conditions are improving,
lively ”. For there have been resurgent equity market.

I think, should be “Yes”. on the conventional lines of “ssse «iru income

In the first place, the market classic investment management Jessel High income

conditions are improving. In a rather than falling over back- Jessel Australian & General
resurgent equity market, unit wards to accommodate new

repurchases of around £18m sales are likely to follow suit, treads and styles.

from worried unitholders—of
which at least £6iu the mana-
gers reckon can be directly at-

tributed to the departure of

Jim Slater. Elsewhere, on the
private portfolio side of- the
group, its pension fund manage-
ment activities suddenly ceased
to grow.

All this coincided with diffi-

saies are ukeiy to. iouow suu. Nat Banking. Insurance & Financial i

Secondly. Britannia will be Looking hack at Britannia’s jessel City ol London Jindulging m a heavy pro- record last year, which was S.W. Financial J
motional campaign which

_
will clearlv not the most auspicious q">«T

include not. merely advertising 0f times for the group, it didn't
?”*

but seminars and meetings with do too badlv ar all. Its General J®ssei Capital Growth

Extra Income
(E7.5m)

Far East

, (£0.6m)

Financial Securities
(from 1.2.77)

Over the years there has been 9 •
a steady stream of unit trust _ a^^^ M m 1 wm^
gs’vias to marenaii*e
outright rescue operation. But
it does appear likely that had ^he Government Broker has likely to be any sizable flu
iK>t the Target group assumed

been iml^Hing his traditional tion in the price.

GroiSh
nSeS from* January fixed interest stock at such a If however there are

1, that the fund would have rate that the year’s deficit now rapid and sharp change,

been terminated and the pro- appears to have been funded interest rates, of the kinc

ceeds of the liquidated portfolio.
^,ree months before its end. saw back in the autumn,

valued at. £95,000 on an on- w)jat do we now bear? they will of course be refit. , .
'

. .L- Aim Willie UU nc J1VVT U«IM - IUCJ WJW Wi wumac &cu

lTn
aA ian^niriSiXrs. Why, last summer’s rumours oi in the value of the notes:

fund’s 180 unitholders. vvny.

Although Coyne is a fairly
a

insignificant fund, formed at again

the end of 1969 as a managed Th(

a floating rate issue, all over Thus if interest rates ar

;ain. on what seems likely to

Then the suggestion was that, sustained upwards course

fund vehicle for the private if investors could not be per- investment whose rate of n

; luv wakujr «. Oil, UCUC1U Wat Pantii™
professional advisers such as anci Growth funds were in the
insurance brokers.

. top 20 Medium funds and over jj“
Thirdly, the team at Bncanma three years, the Growth fund Nat Security First

is well-tried and tested. Tbere (based on the old Invan fund Jessel Income

Nat Provident Investors

now Growth
(£19.4m)

cultiesof
5

aaodier kind. At the dSilv“ 0'S % ^
ead oM974 and in early 1975 r«“ k? ‘Spit e“ *S3VS ^

^f! ,

G
!

obS,
„the .Slater unit trust group deputy managing director and Aeain in the Growth caieeorv

Jessel Intematiom

Tess^f
6

^!? tru3M in ^n^,Mr Battks th^Capital Accumulator^und JesseMnvestment

a g^id
and Mr Nichols have been there & sw TT„i, Tn,«M i. Nat Fund of Invest

Again in the Growth category,
e Capital Accumulator fundthe Capital Accumulator fi

(the old SW Unit Trust)
Trrre

,r
g w *,p since 1964, 1968 and 1969 showinTa 25 ner cent annreci*of 44 funds. Not merely were ’ snowing a xn per cent apprecza-

.1-- — ...... _e i!„„ ..-.i. i espctciveiy. tion over the last three years

Jessel International Consumer

Jessel Investment Trust Fund
Nat Fund of Investment Trusts

the portfolios out of line will. s *
fr I verv stuhle outfit

UO? over ,“e la*
Slater thinking, hut clearlv . ,

lc „u a and was fifteenth in the 1976Slater thinking but clearlv j ,i
J and was fifteenth in the 1976

rn^y of the &ds dupffi Income and

each other
ia re^ect °r lts mvestment $peaalist tables also showed

After “oine delay for techni-
r
^
sea

f
<± ’ management and com- Britaimia funds around this

cal ,2^ ™SL.“d5SSr £2 UHlepmdMt level, altioueh th.ere were a

Brian Banks and deputy chair-
astern. eluten of Britannia specialist*

man Tim Nichols were able to . 1
ab®,u? I^n?e of funds, the banking and property

put together a merger pro- WeI1 » with 23 of them, funds as well as the gold share

gramme—spanning most of 1976 lt 35 one expect, a funds, which hogged the bottom
and a little of this year—which verT comprehensive list which 0f the table.

Net Gas Industry & Power
Nat Universal 2nd

Income and Jessel General

(ggjm)

international Growth
(E7.5m)

Unit Fund of Invest-

ment Trust Shares
(E2.8m)

Universe! Energy
(from 1.4.77)

(E4.4m)

clients of an investment coun- suaded to part with their money is due to rise at a specific
sellor, with an uninspired per- ^ for investments is obviously going to be :

h°ave“SeJSd
r

ba
1

cUy'

V

u^)0 ^e 3 “«rest rate-for attractive than one whose

unit trust industry as a whole fear thar interest rates were set is static: and prices cat

had it been terminated long to rise and they would lose out expected to rise to reflea

before the expiry of its trust ^ the deal—then they might fact.
deed-

. be persuaded to part wr*. it for Conversely if, as at pre

Target, whose diairman Tim hivestments with a floating interest rates seem likely u
Simon is the chainnan of me

interest rate, which would mini- (and minimum lending

-I- *•— »*«*^ dropped by mother

Coyne fund with one of its own, would lose out in such an point to 14 per cent on Fri

probably one with as inter- eventuality. an investment which giv

lately plans to merge the
Coyne fund with one of its.own,

probably one with an inter-

national spread.

Bank of America International
[ 0f week came from. For

would lose out in such an point to 14 per cent on Fri
,

eventuality. an investment which giv . f*t

It isn’t difficult to see where fixed high return is obvit ^ \ ; \

some of the impetus to the a better bet than one on v
( J

**

latest set of rumours at the end
tjt,e return will fall: an*

of last week came from. For prices can be expectei

5
* ch

UNCHANGED FUNDS
Assets (£4.8m) No
Exempt (£0^m) North

Gold & General (£3.1m) '
. Pro

Minerals (El.'7m) P
National High Income (£18.2m) S

h^ entered the imeraationti GEC tfae eIectrica] giant whose declineoH,h°r, fund radu,n7
;
_thu week

bra names include Hotpoin .

has resulted in 44 unit trusts veers towards the speaalist All me funds ere now fully

New Issue (El.Sm)
North American (CO.8m)
Professional (£3.4m)

Property (E3.4m)
Shield (£15.9m)

Status Change (El .2m)

STSitaS'

T

V?wSrti brbbd, name, includ. HMpAb Wdhin that dx maath pt
invest Income Fund. Originally English^ Electric, Osram and

ti,ough >
the price flocnia

designed for the bank’s private Marconi. conferred instant m tD be mucb Jes5
clients, it w«i decided to launch respectability on the idea on

on My fixed
thefand pobUdy instead Thursday by announcing that it e^^c^'^rblpl
The portfolio is expected to proposed to issue floating rate ^ a coupon (da

be mternaoonal m spread too. notes to its shareholders as a nominal rate of interest).
The managers are considering means 0f enabling them to Thar might suggest thbeing reduced to a more man- categories. No less than 12 of invested and I asked both Mr Unit Fund of Investment Trust company which is now part of

ageable 23, all with restructured f^e total com under this head- Banks and Mr Nichols which
portfolios where appropriate.
So it really is a much re-

mj.
Although

of the 23 funds they woedd put
Shares.

It rail be interesting to moci-
the stable.

And as a. long shot, maybe
iMi f«mTsua A ^ht

i„=, t

5

Treas’urv bills and international cash balances.
every investor their best friends into. There tor their choice

;
and equally Mr Banks and Mr Nichols ready

canadSi Sues Tbere may The new notes, which are to
a tA fi enma. Ai.taAnkt Kn«- m caa Jmu. fka Qraf. fnr 9 tlAw rkaVanav> miatif L^dUdUliUl WUC5 * _ J ... ...vamped, much chastened group should be able to find some- was no outright choice but both interesting to see how -the Brit- for a new challenge might have

which has emerged as Britannia, thing to appeal, specialist funds opted for the Income & Growth armia Group with its £150m of a go at taking over and re-

And I am happy to report'that can also prove a mixed blessing, and North American funds, funds, as a whole prospers.
it has weathered its past and is Their risk/reward ratios are Banks then diverged into the One new development which

f i i um a _ - _ l1**L .l. . . » l — ___ j -pi • m .» _ • - _ . >
*

rit?
? “"YnvS™™ Treasure bills,ntr some .investment -

trusts. . The shares a

even be some United Kingdom be issued at nar, will carry a
Treasury bills. rate of interest 1 per cent above
The shares are in bearer form six-month London

in fine fettle. “The morale is higher than for a conventional Property and Financial Securi- is certain to occur is the intxo-

fantasti cally high ”, points out fund—and it is very likely thar ties funds to complete his list diiaaon of unit-linked pofides

the perfect vehicle for the.:

investor who doesn’t reck*
deal mucb bur wha wanb
opportunity to sell in an c

gency without too much,
loss. Its suitability, how
depends upon the income a

Nichols. There is no excuse Britannia will be nursing a bad while Nichols preferred the through the old SW Insurance

. . n and the minimum investment is bank rate (LIBOR)—that is. the depends upon the incomeo
Maraaretbtone S5,000. The inmalcharge of 1 raM ac which the banks lend small investor in question.

money between themselves. It is perfectly true th

An OpportunityTb Acquire
The Trustee of Chieftain High Income Unit

Trust isMidlandBankTrust Company
Themain dutiesofdieTrustee are to hold the

title to. the Trust's investments, and to check that

all purchases madeby the Trust are in accordance

with the Trust deed; to ensure that the income is

distributed to the unitholders properly; and to

approve advertising and literature.

funds. It is not available to

United Kingdom residents.
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TaxAdvantages

curSntcross
1 YIELD

With Prospects
Of CapitalGrowth

You can sellyour unitson anynormal working

day at the prevailing bid price.

Ifyou are a standard rate taxpayer, you will

generally incur no tax liability when you come
to sell.

Ifyou are paying a higher rate of tax at the

time of sale, you will be liable to Capital Gains

Tax. But, even for the top-rate taxpayer, there is a

maximum liability of only 1216% (as against the

normal rate of30% X
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This rate is at present 13} per investing m a security v

cent, so that GEC’s new notes offers a floating rate of re

are likely initially to be offer-

mg a return of 14) per cent. rates m 0D up>
But initially is the key word: that interest rate maven

for the rate will be changed tend to precede movemen*
every six months in accordance the rate of inflation,

rath the London inter-bank Bui they also tend to ta

rate then prevailing. So if es
V*
na

.
re rbe ne

interest rates go down in -the fjft
“

}J.
a „ r ing rate notes could be that

six months from the date of ^veStor find® himself will
issue, the notes owners will income which rises aheac
find themselves receiving less the rate of inflation, but 1

in the way of income in tne relatively small amount,
second six montns than taey tends to fall (in anticipatio

were in the firsL inflation easing) while pi

. . . .
themselves are still rising.

And what happens to their
;s not a desirable j

capital value, when dealings tion for anyone who has
start on the stock exchange in watch the pennies. Far be

the middle of March ? Well, be- «» So, .instead, for one of

cause the rate of interest which
The Investor’s week Christmas they offer is to be adjusted to
crossword w« not easy and bring it back into line with

FIXED PRICE OFFEROF
CHIEFTAIN HIGH INCOME UNITS CLOSES

ON 14™JANUARY 1977

Closing Date

crossword was not easy and
o one had a fully correct solu-

tion. However, Mrs J. Robert-
son, of 29 Warwick Road, Eal-
ing, with only one mistake, is

to receive the £5 book token
prize.

But they also tend to m
estimate them, and the ne
suit of an investment in f

ing rate notes could be that

investor finds himself wit)

income which rises aheac
the rate of inflation, but 1

relatively small amount,
tends to fall (in anticipate
inflation easing) while pr
themselves are still rising.
That is not a desirable p

tion for anyone who h-as
watch the pennies. Far bei

to go, instead, for one of ;

high yielding investments it

ivearling bonds, for examp
were still yielding 134 per ce

last week!, with the option
the market every six months, switch into a floating rai

at which point the notes them- lssue if rates show signs of ris

selves will again be standing at

their par value, there isn't

under normal circumstances

mg again later on.

'Adrienne Gleesor

Chieftain High Income Unit Trust aims to balance of payments, which is forecast to show a

bring you immediate high income combined with healthy surplus from 1978 onwards.

Until 14thJanuary 1977 twits willbe available

at a fixed price of28-4p each.

FiO in the coupon, or talk to your financial

.
adviser without delay

Motor insurance

prospects ofgood capita! growth. The rate of inflation has come down over the

Over the years wc shall seek to ensure that past 12 months, andaform ofpay policy nowseems
the income you receive grows. Furthermore, likely to hold for a third year,

while a high income, is the main purpose of the One othermajorfactoraffectingtheeconomy

Trust, it is an historical fact that high income unit and therefore share prices, is of course interest

trusts have often been some of the best vehicles rates.

for capital growth. The recentbudget shouldbringsome stability

The Trusts yield compares favourably with to sterling, which could well lead to a gradual

rnanv fixed interest investments such as building reduction in interest rates.When thev do fall it can

General Information

and therefore share prices, is of course interest ^ rism by 2^%^ Kt̂ janua0!^^
The recentbudget shouldbringsome stability

dal'ytyweed offer price and yield

to sterling, which could viell lead to a gradual ^'^"an be»ldE the bid price on any

societies. We believe that, in the long term, the only be to the benefit of the stock market, and so

potential for growth of both income and capital of Chieftain High Income Trust.

will give you a significantly better total return. — — ~
Although you can sell your units at any time, INVESTMENT POLICY

unit trusts should not be regarded as a short-term : r—
;

speculative investment, and we would like to Ourpolicvis thatby far the greater pa

Z u Z ^ l ' T V
7" working day You will receive a cheque within

be t° ihe beneht ot the stock market, and so
Jvsofreceiptofyour renounce certificate.

iiettam High Income Trust- _ _
ChieftainHighineomeUpitswrefirstoffered

Investment Policy
0,1IhSSS™; d-*e «fas

t: r:—rr—PT—l
TIC included in the price of units, and out of this the

Ourpolicyis thatby far the greater parr Managers ^ill pay commission of VA% to recog-
,s funds will be invested in high yielding nmtrctinnal ark/icf»r-c TLprp ic alert an annualemphasise that the price of units, and the income Trusts funds be invested in high yielding

from them, can go down as well ns up orjhnar>’ shares. Holdnjgs of preference shares
chargc 3 % ( Ius VAT) wfiich has been allowed

But purely as a matter ot record, since the will not exceed 20%. More than this would, we ^ £ j1c
laimch of the Trust on 6ch September 1976. the believe, restrict opportunities for growth.
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ofterpriceof units has increased by 13-6%. During In order to minimise risk, the portfolio 's
herpclaimpfihv^non

*' U 5 can

this time, the F.T. Ordinao' share index- ha-: riser, spread over about 100 UK. companies.
Distributions and'a^rb^t on the fund are

tei* 0ur managers wdl monitor the
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3111 *rust iylanagers

Car ferry terminal at Dover : travellers armed with a green card have the best proof
insurance cover. *

Taking your car abroad?
If. despire the cost, you are
planning to take your car to the usual to have full third psrty
Continent next year, it is easy cover. It is equally unwise to

terms. At the very lea'it, it is the Continent. The idea (wlr
usual to have full third psrty is widely accepted on the C

WhyAUnitTrust?

tineot) is that, if you are

collision with another motor

The problem associated with stocks and
shares for the individual investor is, ofcourse, that

he rarely has enough capital to spread his risk, and tactics, especially when shares need to be sold, r
. p . p ° p°,

a,n ^onagers
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to think that, from the in&ur-
c^s car t0

.
r^e Continent collision with another motor

ance point of view nothin™ is Hi, i !l
0
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r® insurance than on the Continpi-t. both you a

needed except a pack^e "Tod '!3n
•»>“»?> which, in- the other motorists can reef
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" pol1S
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from
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°of SSmu*S£h£ ^ Fj® form-at -he rime of.

the motoring organizations or- muc'j, btLst
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accident—those iacts on wh

direct from a company which arran-e with thl ir„L rl ?
0U agree- Th,s- by t
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he.
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specializes in this field. ?hp nnlirv
f r d?®f. count as an admiss:

fu» «««"* for the nerind duringyo.-r Umred Kingdom motor which the car will be on thepoll--, vou can take the car to Continent—for

the policy to be e.\teno'ed on

suflSdent information to choose with confidence. Very large holdings can be difficult to dispose of at M . MR , . n A.,; *7 'jr' { r:
This is particularly true for those seeking a high a satisfactory price. pEkTilv't j
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But the beauty ofa unit trust Is that, through ^lfc)UR REASSURANCE

poll- . vou can take the car to Continent—for which an iHHiw premi
“
; - &

But the beauty ofa unit trust is that, through
It, you invest in a wide- portfolio of*stocks and
shares, which is managed for you by full-time

professionals.

AnAppropriatelyTimed
Investment

Chieftains executive directors individually

have an extensive record ofoutstanding unit trust

management with some of the industry's most
successful groups. Ifyou wish to verify this*indepen-
dent!}; contact vour financial adviser.

CHIEFTAIN

or being required tn bnv in-
surance at the border before
being allowed to enter <t

country.

Unfortunately, it all sounds

Although not strictly neces-
sary for visiting many of die
countries on the Continent, a
green card will be issued—
partlv because it is the best

on the form—at «he time ‘of i

accident—those tacts oa
you agree. This, by the w
does not count as an adnais£
of liability—which, of coui
you are never supposed
make.
The British translation of t

form follows the same for*

and order of questions as <

Continental version, and
there should not be anv gr

problem in completing the fo

—even if you and the icoiw
better than it is in reality, proof of insurance cover in the u_hori y°u collide have i

British mnlnr intnrnrc r.» nm .... ... .. . tmilrv In rnnvurun? : '
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particularly sensible, as share prices arc still . a
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relativelylow despite continuing evidence ofsome « (Minnsn: init:.'jinkb^ mss sasi

recxrvery in the U.K.economy I . !
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a nas“*anc& to Chieftain Tust

Withpayments oftheIMF loan to the U.K. to .
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"’'tnLWxT* aluiss

be phased over the next two years, the steads-ing I C\
[t «« by automatic reknesowne of

•

comse set by the Governments recent budget is
| Q » I™,. u to Hgh u*s stw

likely to be mamtamed for some time. The impact m a nvukr munihs- i<n (if then: air fcm amfonna Jn mn ™inwi
• .

of North Sea oil should increasingly benefit our

British motor insurers are nor
really giving anything away by
incorporating cover for uw in
many Continental countries—
as thev are renuired to do by
law. This is because policies
only cover rhe bare minimum
required by law in the various
countries nn the Continent—and
rhe cost (in premium terms) of

event of an accident. " and “ conversing;
J

partly because a green card is
ch

?
nces

.
are

,
.«*»« he will n*

acceptable in more countries
a
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than those where a United Completing the form s^i

Kingdom policv automatically compulsory, put insurers

gives the cover required by ™«ra8e policy holders to <*

law. plete it and to let them n.

Normally, when you extend a
11 at

.
lh® same time is 1

motor policy, automatically ir
completed claim form or

gives cover for a sea transit
de

*
c rePort form-
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»4 not™
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cover which would be enjoyed
under the policy in this enuntrv
if the car was not taken to tbv
Continent.

Hardly anybody in this
country lias the bare minimum
of coyer required by the Road
Traftic Act—unless, perhaps,
their past experience has been
so poor that no insurer is pre-
pared to give cover nn tiider

'jet* mng a mini-crmse of some kind,
with the benefit of the car ai

tbv tlie other end, and which will
cake longer than that, you

this should advise your insurers
luir when applying for the policy to
oad he extended.
Bps. Your insurers may issue you
pen with a European" Accident
pre Statement when .vou tell them
ider yu'i will be taking tile car to

plete ir and to let them a:

it at the same time rs 1

completed claim form or 31

dent report form.
At some stage, these for

may be adopted more wfld

in this country. The Gene
Accident has experimented
:*suiu<i them to rolicvW”
in selected areas, but the k
is unlikely to catch on ur

most of the major insuf
introduce ihem—ar I some *

relucttmt ra do so on 1

grounds of cost.

John Drummor



vesfors week

!fe buyers are back in force
2 feeling that the eaxwji&ym At toss night^s close of 3653

ia0r nnmiui tkm mniff FT 30 Ordinary Share
. at tost turned ™e Index stood 10.6 higher on the

a • ugbt investors backin ft^ce
^ggj- iqq points

the London stock market higher than the 1976 “low”||Zh week. reached in laze October. Since^ . . -3 at^r^ Christmas it has put on 2L9.^ *** week}y r*es amongw to be in
a
S
*“£** — *£1 rf- North Sea- stocks included Beny

t
in

WJgBins 8p “ 3Sp “d ®*-
t. however » fit taking nunred the pic-

id and .u,
13

*** ** « *e end. of .the week.

•rest r--
hflrp dT g3tt sparred By^he pros-

- of tbTt dPaower interfet rates,
• ^ »r. ihe ,

6

t»ed ahead . throughout the
* will of Ctiurc Nr days aOl after yesterday’s

the value l^Wter point cat in minimum
"hus if :0 f

“*e Ottding rate had One of their

whflT
' r6« ra*wst ever sessioiis.
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15kelv oth long and short

estmenr vho*

RISES
Assoc Dairies
Berry Wiggins
.Danfort & EHio’
Hoover
Rank

12p to 158p
8p to 36p
Ap to 46p
20p to 205p
19p to 147p

FALLS

tamed UDl
”

*i«li ,om long anu suots ‘^aps
r^ and a JWW *« rap ”

— ra-T* rennomicerL The mood of
lue to rise ai a .

' week was set by the final

obvious!? ^Brm&bn ''of the IMF loan

active than
'” 5 ihoogh North

static :

Qe

AP Cement
C. £: Heath
ladbroke

7p to lS3p
22p to 420p
5p to S9p

Spear * Jackson 4p to 120p
WcDunn 25p to 155p

Sea stocks

, r strong on the
ant

> price, Christmas production fore-
>ected to riit t0 s most equity sections were
t. demand.
-unversely

if.

Gas 25p to 130p. Oil majors
were less affected by North Sea
considerations and BP, after
reaching an all-time high of
840pj succumbed to profit tak-

s usual the leading Indus-
' ing to end she week at 824,

sresi rates *„**,*' stocks were the .centre, of ~3Vinoag the big name indus-
— - ceai

ukttt interest but some of thenun.muniid

pped by sn0lh^5

ed

letter bt?i than
: return wijj

ces can be
:line.

spectacular
second liners.

trials GEC’s capital reconstruc-
tion plans were eagerly awaited
on Thursday and after they

were announced jobbers would
not make a price until the fol-

lowing morning. The electrical

giant’s gain over the week was
8p to 177p and others in the
same field to attract support
were Thom “A” 12p to 216p
ahead of figures soon. Rank
“A” 19p to 147p, and Hoover
2Op to 205p.
One of the week's firmest

issues was Hawker Siddeley 16p
to 464p, with Tube Investments
I6p to 3I6p also to the fore.

ICI rose 9p to 350p, a compara-
tively subdued performance.
With food prices expected to

rise about 20 per cent ibis year
investors are taking an interest

again' in the Joog-negJecied food
retailing sector and typical rises

were Kwik Save 9p to 133p and
Associated Dairies 12p to l98p.
On the bid scene Dunford Sc

Elliott 8p to 46p came to life

after the tamv -of Jchnattc

Firth Brown’s hotly contested
first offer and rejection of

improved terms. Hand tool

maker Spear & Jackson, down
4p to 120p, continued its

defence against Hestair.

David Mott

WRh rem^-xafion : Readers ask

fall:,

irpjapital gains • child benefit
*nat ‘'r- week’s article is devoted

»L‘gh, the pr'ce answering same of ^he many
i likely in n,4^s I nave received from

, . . ,
lers.

•
•

"'td ~n« of them
,

refens to my
ise on sr.\

a s-m:;^r gains tax end the-sde
mmui rz:t o: ;a-.^_>ne’s own home -.'which' has

n,*Sh: partly used for. buriiiess

pijtie some six weeks ago on
"* •“f oniwo tav mil lha- hIa

Ihat
atiirc ru:. n-. = ;--ooses.'
pcritfCt c* i

;v f-The reader writes
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• I- mu

na- \

4s' if-

'leal with- paperwork and
*s ••• .c: = '..'^view jjoliqybolders. You
pend^ .* oat in your artide that
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Ac-'e"

gains tax liability
me piece of Jegisla*

:

tal

use _
dealing • with this point

rs orty to a trade or busi-

; profession
.
or vocatioa

. . ^does not bring employ-
•-ts m the tax net
:In November, 1B74, the

: 'i ^nue advised me that I
-.r. Id not be liable to capital

s tax but in May, 1976, they
.. .-e and' apologized, that I

wrongly informed. They
-.id that the Finance Act,

-* section 29(5) states that
_

. _
part of tbe_ total gain

. jing on the disposal of a
1 ;Kng bouse which relates to
".'Jfit of the house used exdtt-

'y for the purpose of a
...» or business, or of a pro-.
?n or vocation,, is not-

-:in the exemption.
. Jefore . writing back to
t pointing out that I am

_V employed, I would
• -.edate your opimon.”

:
-spice what the Revenue

my opinion remains
langed. My Teason . is

' d on the fact that a “ trade,
'sssion or vocation ” is

»able under Schedule D,
.- -eas an employment

,
is cGs-

inshed from these activities
eing taxed under Schedule

: section 29(5) specifically
s to a cade,

_
profession or

don it is, in my view,
apt. .to. a business activity -

. —n »?t. -fo: a* enqiloymatt. I

Zttt~ - tot believe, that ' toe extra
‘

’ •- ’ **'*». “ buriness ” tiaotro into

said to extend to an
npglf-' . ‘

]^ ego I wrote
v j .

• -
- ^xfie

-
regulatrons for assess-

bank deposit ..interest,

ng outlined the rules'^hexe
^5 _are frequent changes to

.

Es«rj' ,. "spiiqiuxtt-.in the deposit
Pt tadded:. “Altenta-

the'ttxpayer so elects,
.^s^Wbnd; Revenue

.
wiH: tax

each year on the actual amount
received for ' that year (the

current year basis)”

I- have been asked if I can-
quote any - statutory authority
-for such a basis. There isn’t one.

It is a concessionary treatment
designed to make the admini-
stration a little smoother than
it would otherwise be if the
statutory basis applicable to
changes in the source were
adopted

-

A problem of being taxed on
an actual basis' is that, as the
tax is payable before the end
of the tax year, the taxpayer
wiB be harassed with at least

two assessments on die same
source of income, because the
first one-will have to be esu-
.mated. ... .

A freelance self-employed
translator who works at home
tells me he has an option mort-
gage on his house and wants to

make a claim for rent in his

expenses. He is most upset be-
cause the taxman has refused
die claim (although he has been
allowed a proportion of rates,

lighting and heating and so on)
and wants to know if the tax-

man is right -in taking this

stand.
I am sorry, reader, to have to

teH you that he is quite within
his rights. A deduction for rent

is only allowed if rent is paid.

The capital repayments on the
mortgage are not rent, neither
is- the interest.

I realize the interest in this

particular case attracts no tax
relief but in theory' there is no
hardship because the

.
rate of

interest is lower under an
option mortgage.

-On the subject of child
.allowance I mote, some weeks
ago about the increase in the
child income limit for this cur-

rent tax year. It is particularly
beneficial so far as those aged

over 18 at the end of the tax
year are concerned because the

child can receive income up to

£350 without the parent’s child

allowance being reduced and
this can comprise solely invest-

ment income.
On this point a reader asks

if it would be a good idea to
take our a deed of covenant for

a gross payment of £350 in
favour of his 19-year-old son
who is receiving full-time educa-
tion.

If the child has no other
income (such as earnings dur-
ing the vacation periods) then,

yes, it is a good idea. The
reason is that father gees tax
relief on the payment, the child

reclaims the tax deducted at
source (because the personal
allowance ensures no tax
liability) and as the .child’s

income is not above £350 there
is no restriction to the parent’s
child allowance.
To get the benefit for the

current year a deed of covenant
should be taken out before
April 5, 1977, and the payment
of £350 must fall due before
then. Readers should not run
away with the idea that this

works forv children under 18.

The rules are quite different
here and I mil discuss them an*
other dine;'.

Tax rata

increase Ifftax
following
reductions
in. child

allowance
of Cl04

Nat
effect after

receiving
child

benefit £52

E £
35 36.4 + 15.6

40 41.6 + 10.4

45 46.8 + 5.2
£0 52 + —
55 57.2 - 53
60 62.4 — 10.4

65 67.6 -15.6
70 72.8 -20.8
75 78 -26
83 86.32 -3432

Still on the subject of the
child allowance, several readers
have taken me to task about the
new child benefit scheme, dis-'

cussed in December, which will

gradually replace the child
allowance.

Yes, I do agree that the new
arrangement will have an
adverse effect on higher rate
taxpayers. Anyone with a top
tax rate in excess of 50 per cent
will be hit as the table shows.

Vera Di Palma

itlTOsfperformance
-

* Medium and Income funds (progress litis year and
yfiars) ^ithoWer. index 3618.4 ; change from January I,

HE^tAange oBa^rMd^net income included, over past 12 months :
*• over threeyeaw : +8JK.
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Kldmvort Benson F —7.9 16.2
Pelican -8.0 8.0
Target Equity —8.3 —83
Allied Capital -83 10.4
Wkkmoor -83 16.6
S & P Ebor General —8.7 2.9
Quadrant F —9.2 ,13.2
B3B3amneJ Security -93 24.4
Mutaal * Bine Chip ' -9.3 8.1
Trades Union —9.5 23
Cabot F -9.7 4.0
HIQ Samuel Capital -9.7 203
Key -Private —9.8 —153
Scottish Equitable -93 —
Unicorn General -103 -1.8
London Wall Cap -103 1.5
Norwich Union —103 —
Oceanic Growth —10.3 -27.9
Glen Fund — !0.3 —93
Archway Fund M -103 10.8
Piccadilly Private -103 -35-4
Oceanic General —10.7 -173
Piccadilly Accum —10.8 —
Ldn Wall Stronghld -11.0 1.4

Allied Grwth & foe -11.2 3.7

Carliol F -11.3 -13
Anderson Unit Trust —11.7 —
Gartmore British -11.8 29.9

. Hambro Fund —11.9 5.4

Ionian Growth F -12.1 -11.4
Allied Ham British —12.4 6.6

Ulster. Bank Growth -LL4 1.7

Friars House M -12.4 18.1

Barbican -13.4 -7.2
Unicom Capital -13.7 —2.3
Britannia Domestic —13.9 —19.3
Piccadilly fot Bara —143 —42.0
Ariel -14.7 -17.3
Minster -143 -213
Stewart British -J4-8 —
Colemco . —14.8 173
Legal & General —173 -9.6
Piccadilly Inc/Grow -20.4 -18.1
Worldwide -21.9 —
Cosmopolitan Grwth —27.8 — 52.3

• Great Winchester M -29.9 - 333

INCOME . A B

Carliol High Yield F 3.7 —
London W High Inc 1-0 273
Michaud Drayton Inc 03 3S.0

GT Income 0.8 ’ 40.3

Ionian Income M 0.2 30.S

Lawson High Yield —13 —
Gartmore High Inc —1.4 59.2
Tyndall Scottish Inc —1-4. 27.1
Abbey Income —1.7 27.0
Arbumnot High Inc —2.0 63
Britannia Extra Inc —2.6 —4.8
Allied Ham Hgh Yld -2.7 —
Brir Life Dividend —3.0 0.8

Unicom Income —3.4 18.8

Mutual Income —3.6 13.1

Canlife Income —3.8 37.9

Target Claymore —4.1 14.1

M & G High Inc -4.8 . 2S.S

Framlington Income -53 34.3

Target Income —5.2 20.6

Trident Income —53 —5.2
Henderson High foe -5.8 13.6

Ansbach foe Mth M —63 —
Schroder Income F —6.6 33.

E

Brit Inc Sc Growth —6.6 20.9

pearl Income -7.1 14.3

Hill Samuel 'Inc —7.4 33.5

Prolific High Inc —7.4 —
S Sc P High Yield -7.4 26.1

Antony Gibbs Inc —7.7 —
Barrington High YW -7.7 —
M & G Dividend —7.7 28.1

Allied Equity Inc -7.8 10.0

Cape! Income —7.8 —
MAG Extra Yield -8.0 27.4

Lloyds Bank Third —83 1S.1

S & P Scor Income —83 14.7

Vanguard High Yld —8.5 —
Nat West Extra foe -8.8 —
S & P High Return -9.1 213
Hambro Income -93 9-4

Merlin High Yield -9.9 6.4

Unicorn Extra foe —103 20.4

Key Income —10.2 0.3

Allied High Inc -10.4 9.1

S & P Income —10.4 22.1

Garmore Income -10.5 24.7

Bridge Talisman Inc —10.6 -4.3

Rova! Trust Inc -10.7 —
Hill Samuel Hgb Yd -10.9 16.4

New Court Income —11.2 —
Tyndll Natcm Inc F -11.4 . 10.5

Charterhouse Inc —11.6 6.0

Brit Nat High Inc -113 1.6

S & P Scotyields -12.0 143
Piccadilly Extra foe —12.1 —12.4

S & P Select Inc F -12.3 18.2

Tyndall income -12.5 4.9

Oceanic High Inc -12.7 —10.5

Alben Income —12.7 263
Sebag Income -12.9 16.6

Mutual High Yield -14.1 9.6

National West Inc —143 16.0

Crescent High Dist —14.6 6.7

A- Change since January 1, 1974, oiler M.U, income reforested.

Bz Change since January 1, 1977, offer IQ bid, income reinvested. Both

taken to January 6, 1977.

Mr Trust valued monthly.
F : Trust mined every two weeks.

Statistics supplied by Money Management and Unitholder, 30 Finsbury

Square, London, EC2.

Easing the

economic

sting of

devolution
Quite one of the nicest things

to happen. for a long time, end
I offer it to aH south of Gretna

as a belated Hogmanay present,

is cbe news that an English
importer of second-hand Ger-

man meat-processing machinery
has developed one item of
same xrto a gadget that will

produce a continuous chain of
linked plastic-coated haggises

at -a speed of 60 miles per hour.

The genius Who has evolved

this system says that he and
the lads are at the moment
capable of operating it only at

30 miles per hour, but that

they are xravfog regular work-
outs in the local gym but! ere
hoping to gee lithe and muscley
enough to tackle the job at

full speed any time no-w.

Bully for them, says L This
is exactly the signal we have
all been waiting for—the living

proof that we English are no
longer prepared just in sit there
and take it from these devolu-
tionaxy neighbours of ours.

Here we are at last, hitting
them right back where k hurts
—the soft, economic under-
belly of the tartan economy.
Imagine—that second-hand

German meat-processing mach-.
ine can lay a chain of plastic-

coated haggises the length of
Edinburgh’s Royal Mile in a
minute flat, working at top
speed—a thought to lay the
clammy band of competition
upon any Scottish heart.

Some up there may refer to

us as “that banana republic
down south”, but at least our
bananas are plastic-coated and
we are going to put- a lot of

their outdated practitioners out
of business with them, you
mark my words.

“
. .

.

neatly includes in the English or southern portion quite a substantial, chunk of
the proven oilfields.'*

This steaming news reached
me from the BBC Today pro-
gramme, which followed it up
a few da^s afterwards with yet
more evidence of the subtle
economic warfare we English
are beginn ing to wage. This
time it was a school for shep-
herds where students from over
the world—Canada, Australia,
Iran, the United States and
Japan, can you imagine ?—are .

taught GaeCc in a language
laboratory so that they can hold

.

conversations with their sheep-
dogs.

But this school was neither
in Scotland nor Wales, but in
Northumberland, if I heard
right. So again, you see, here
we are cashing in on the rich

crumbs of opportunity left over
after the natives have slurped
up (as they hope to) the profits

of the North and Celtic Seas.
Actually, being crafty here,

we can do ourselves another
favour. If, first of all, you draw
a line at right-angles to the
coast just north of Berwick
where the Angio-Seottish border
is, and extend it north-east into

the North Sea, you will find
that it rather neatly includes in

the English or southern portion

quite a substantial chunk of the
proven oilfields.

But in addition to this, it

may have escaped your notice
that a poll carried out in the
tihetfcmd and Orkney Islands
indicated chat people up there
were none too keen on being
governed from Edinburgh by a
Scottish assembly. It appears
that by and large they would
prefer to be looked after by
Westminster, thank you very
much.

So add to our bit the area
of the sea quite properly be-
longing to the Shetland and
Orkney Islands—who would
deny them the valuable privi-

lege of remaining part of Eng-
land?—and the rest of the
Scots will be left with about as
much oil as they can conveni-
ently use to fill their cigarette

lighters.

Wales might prove a little

bit more of a problem, but
taking the Shetland and
Orkney Islands as a precedent,
Anglesea plus the islands of
Ramsey, Skomer and Caldy
around the Pembroke coast
could be hived off to the Isle
of Man, winch as long as we

let it keep its limited tax
haven status will presumably
be happier to remain F-ngjish

rather than became Welsh.

A new jewel, the Celtid
Isles, will thus be fixed im-
mutably in the imperial crown
and the rest of the Welsh can
go and eat leeks.

Thus, at a single fBptomatic
coup, all this expensive and
bureaucratic nonsense about
the devolution of power would
melt away. Faced with the
economic need to stick to
England, still with its lion's

share of
.
the oil resources

round the coast of the British

Isles, the Scots and the Welsh
would forget about all this

wounded pride bit.

The memories of oppression
over the last 1,500 years of
history would mysteriously
vanish and we would all be one
great big happy family once
more. ’

If anybody meanwhile wants
to nominate me for the Nobel
Peace Prize, I shall accept with
good grace.

Francis Kinsman

Offers

Gilt bond
or high

income
funds?
With a new 'mood of «riwfiidwtr!

fi

stock market this year, it is not -

us prising to find that fund
managers are back in business

*

marketing their wares is the ;

public—which is always sfow
in buying when the market is

'

at a few ebb.

Save and Prosper, out of its

large repertoire of foods and
bonds, has selected its new Gilt

‘

Fund to recommend to investors -

tins week—with the added
inducement of a 1 per cent i
discount on the offer price. The
investment objectives, in today's •

;

market conditions, is capital
gams in the wake of falling.-,

interest rates.

The mechanism fen: investing '

is a single premium policy.

Income is reinvested into the -

life assurance fund, but saves’
“

tons putting in £1,000 or mare
may take out a withdrawal plan -

to provide income of between ’

4 to 8 per cent. This is tax-free

until the policy is finally »

encashed.

At die other end of the scale,
*

the recently launched Chieftain
Trust Managers—which after

'

only four months hi existence
has already managed to pull in ••

£L3m—is promoting its High '

Income fund. Launched in Sep- «

tember, the High Income fund ~

has got off to a very good "

stare. j-

However, investors in income ^
funds are, one believes, more -

interested in yield than capital

performance, and at current
prices Chieftain High Income
currently returns 12.1 per cent

'

NewfromSave&Prosper
aprofcssionally-mamgcd

giltinvestmentthat / (

also offers extensivescope
forswitchingtootherfunds WMIE

DISCOUNT

British Government securities (gilts)

currently offer an attractive
investmentwith, good prospects of
capital gains should interest rates falL
For this reasonwe believe that
investors should consider supplemen-
ting their existing portfolio with an
actively-managed investment in gilts.

SAVE &PROSPERGILTFUND
Successful investment in gilts requires full-tame

professional management and one ofthe ways of
obtaining this management at a reasonable cost

is through, an Investment Bond linked to thenew
Save & Prosper Gilt Fund.

The aim of the fund is to provide an
actively-managed investment in gilt-edged

securities either directlyorifappropriate through
other investments which are themselves vehicles
for investment in gilt-edged securities.. The
Managers will also hold cash, short-term deposits
or other suitable fixed-interest securities, when,
this is considered appropriate.

The fund does notpay distributions and net
income is reinvested to increase the value of
units. Those who wish to receive a regularincome
can make use ofthe withdrawal facility

described opposite.
Founded in 1934, Save & Prosper Group has

considerable experience in.themanagement of
gilts and other investments including equities,

property and fixed-interest securities. The Group
currently manages funds ofaround £650 million
for 700,000 people.

GOODPROSPECTS
With interest rates at historicallyhigh levels
there is good potential in the medium term for
substantial capital gains ifinterestrates fell:

However,you should remember that the
price of units in the fund will fluctuate, reflecting

the value ofthe underlying investments.

SCOPE FOR SWITCHING
FUNDS

Whilewe believe that an actively-managed
investment in gilts is aworthwhile addition to
most investmentportfolios, theremaybe
occasions whenyouwishto switchfromthefund
to another investment medium such as equities

or property.

An important feature is that at any time in
the future you can switch to another ofthe
Save &Proper funds at a substantial discount
on normal costs andwithout incurring any
personaltax liability.

A comprehensiverangeoffunds is available
which canbe used to meet mostinvestment
objectives.

Investmentin stocks and shares.We offer

a number ofbroadly-basedfunds invested
across a broadrange ofstock market sectors on a
world-wide basis. We also offer specialist funds
which concentrate on specific investment
situations both in theUK and throughout the
world. And a number ofour funds which offer a
high or increasingincome are suitable

when an above average income is required.

Investment in property. One of the few
waj^thatinvestments canbemadeinthis sectoris
through a fund such as the Save& Prosper
PropertyFund This is currently invested in a
broad spread ofhigh quality shops,

1

offces and
commercial properties.

Investment in a balanced portfolio. Our
BalancedInvestment Fund is invested in a
combination ofproperty, equities, fixed-interest

securities and deposits and aims to provide a
balanced portfolio in a single transaction..

Short-term investments in deposits. The
Deposit Fond is invested in fixed-term deposits
throughthe London money market and provides
a valuable havenfor capital in times of

uncertainty, pending a return to longer-term
reinvestment.

5£pia.tax-£ree at tbe time
forhigher-rate taxpayers

Whenyou invest £1,000 or more, youmay
withdraw5% ofyour initial investment
eachyear forup to 20 years, free ofall tax at
the time-a feature ofparticular benefit to
higher-rate taxpayers. In using this facility

you should bear inmind that any rate of
withdrawal that exceeds the growth ofyour
investment will resultin a reductioninits
capital value. Further details ofthis facility

and itstaximplications in particularfor
higher-rate taxpayers are given below.

HOW TO INVEST
An investment in the Gilt Fund is made through
a Save& Prosper Investment Bond,,which is

a single premium life insurance policy.

Higher-rate taxpayers should take particular
note ofthe tax position on encashment which is

described below in the "Cmrent tax position5 '.

To make an investment, please complete and
return the proposal form below, togetherwith
your cheque.

Ifyou require any further informationplease
consult your usual professional adviser.

Alternatively you can contact any one ofour
branches in Birmingham, Brentford, Bristol,

Ilford, Leeds,
N.
and Tunbridge

Chester, Newcastle,

,
Southampton

ells.

SPECIAL DISCOUNTOFFER
Until 21stJanuary 1977 there is a special1%
discount on the offer price of units in the fund
. • j. - IT

using the withdrawal facility. On 5thJanuary
1977, the unit offer price was 104-0 p per unit.

EVERYTHINGELSEYOUSHOULDKNOW [“proposal for an investment bond linked to
Current tax position.Yon havnno pcnjonal
Hnblliiy to capital earns tsxarto.bisio-nite
income tax in connection iriih your Bond,
ei 1 her while it ia in force orwhen you casbit in.
There irouW.be a liability to higher-rate
amj/or additional-rate tax Ifyon are or
become liable to these taxes duringa year ill

which you rash in yourBund orin -which
you riiu.

Provision against the fund's potential
liability to tax an salna is aDowed for in tie
price ofunits, currently as up to30% of die
fiam. XfttflX. liability nrimaro. pajnt.il

from Cite hold directly by the feed for OVetf
12 months.
Any gain realism on
encashment of the whole
or part of an Invest-

ment Bond is liable

to hiBber-rate and/or
piiditianal-rtotaxwhfflB
sippliiaiite. ’> hereosgains
realised aft-? 12 months
on a direct investment in

tills would be tnx-flree.

Unit pricing The Gilt
Fund is priced on a bases
similar to that used in
thepririnsofn unit trust,
iri thin the procedure tsn
out in the policy docu-
ment, and isdivided into

units which are valued
daily. The offer price is
the price at which units
are allocated to your Bond and the rid price Is

that which determines the ensb-ln value of
your Bond.Thenumbernfunits elk-rated to

yourBond will depondontheofferpricexnHng
on lie day your application wreramiLAJI net
income receivedby the fund is automatically
reinvested to increase the value of units.
AutomstfeHfe Insurance Should you die
while wowSk»d is in force, your dependants
would receire between 100% and 250?. ortho
bid vahie ofibe units then credited to yonr
Bond. The actual percentage depends anyour
age at death, and this permrtneB fa ahawnlar
sample osuain the taUoa

' A fbDtabtoaf rates is ovailaUcrai request.K
you are in poor heal Lh whenyou parchaea.

your Bond, wemay hare to quote youspoon!
terms, tbongh the amount invested is not
affected. ....
Chm-goe There is an initial pinnngnmflnt
charge ofS% pins a rounding adjustment . .

Imat exceeding tha lower of Ipor 1%) which ifl

included in the offer price; of uniu. There is

an annual charge of5% ofthe tfelne ofthe
fund to coverhb insurance and

I

I

I SAVE& PROSPER INSURANCE LIMITED4 GREAT ST.H ELENS LONDON EC3P3EP mEPHONE:M-5548899 I

1 n M*. 4 -*r- -f URthrl>a<irol forll^r II (Mo ^ Mereumil wloaeo irtetirilffl ftlOl _

j SAVE & PROSPER GILT FUND
Registatad in England No: 322226. Registered office as
above.

_(miiwmnn £250]

Percentageif&
Jxmapayable;

dtath

Upto 30 260%
3& 220%
-th 370%
45 140%
50 130%
66 130%
60 106%
E5 HW-„
7U 1U2%

over 73“ 100%

Wamenu the right,to amendthesoHcy
bauflu. tfnecemaxy, as the result ofo*y
changes in tax legislationoranylevies.

Payable under the rnkyholdars’
Protection Act.
Withdrawal &cOtty-Current

I

J
1, 1 wishto invest £.

!

I

. veno ttaftjhty to income tar on
nnyw ithdrawals- Htgher-ratoand
additional-rats taxpayers may
withdraw up to6% ottheir original

investment each yearforUdyears
without givimi rise to any EsbilitT

tothese rates oftaxduring the
period. Such withdrawals will,

however, be taken intoaccount in
rartruilnlmq any liability to these
tax» when theBonnieeventually

in. or at death. Payments ore
mado hoif-yaarly on the tact day of
the n»nthyou edfict. Ton may vary
yeqr withdrawal rata or
discontinueusingit, subjectto two

months' notice being given.
ma_
fromtheswitch your inv

one_r_~
at B substantial discounton
and vri — .

gains tax liability. Full details ofthis
valuable facility are rireft in the booklet
-Investment Bonds" thathreenttoyouwith
yourpolicy document, andwhich iaafco
available cm request
lT»WMnffIt qxirKon ri Youmaycash in
ynurBond h£any time and n / vo its fidl

crab-in ratals basedon thehid pEtooxnadS.

in sSm&ftocpar Investment BondUnfcsd to the Save &
Prosper Git Fund. I enclose my cheque for this amount
made payable u Sava & Prosper Insurance Limited. 1

understand that H this proposal is xBcenmd at die address

above by 21st January 1S77 units will be allocated to my
bondatadbcountof^onthepubSshodofferptice.

BLOCK CAPITALS PLEASE
2. Nameot Proposerin fuflMr/Mrs/MJes

nanwfnl

3,-Address.

4> Date of birth.

5.' During the lest three yearn have you suffered from my
serious Stoss or undergone surgery? if yes, please give

details end dates.

& Nemeand address ofyowusoaldoctDC.

7. Withdrawal facility. W this is required, please indicate the
percentage of your original investment which you wish to |
withdraw oath yaar.( Minimum invaammt £1,000). §

63 73
|

I shQuriClm the first withdrawal factTitypaymcoitobo made I

cm the last day of. (month) (yaar) I

and hair-yaartythereafter. |N ot earlier than two months almr
J

thedam of this application.) I

This offer b hot available to residents of tha BepUbSc of
J

Intend.
, |

Declaration rdactare to the best of iny knowledge and »

belief that I.am in goad health and that the answers to the I

foregoing questions whether In my handwriting or not are

True and eompteto. 1 agree that this proposal, together with I

any statement signed in the presence of tha Company’s .

mmfical examino-, shall be the basis of the contract with Saw
|

Sl Prosper Insurance Limited. I consentw the Company seek-

ing modcallnfonnetion from any doctorwho 8t anytimehra |
stranded me, or seeking information from anyMe trawauce j
office to which I have at any rime made a proposal forUfa i

I

J
4
1

I

UillLB IU WHICH 1 IHJVC m aity wire ukm*m ur*pw*o
insurance,and 1 authorise the giving ofsuch information.

Sgnatareu

Data.

301/BA/l

SAVE& PROSPERGROUP
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Stock markets

Gilts blaze but shares hold on
Imperial Knife raises cash offer

for Richards of Sheffield

Briefly

Gilt-edged stocks dominated
proceedings after the expected
quarter-point cut in the Mini'
mum Lending Rate, a asw
short “ cap ” and the exhaustion
of the long “cap” had given
the fixed-interest market one
of its busiest-ever days.

Helped by tirs, equities
proved their underlying
strength by recovering from
early profit-faking to close just
below their overnight levels.
The FT Index, 9.1 off at 1 pm,
closed 2.5 lower at 365.3 after
small buyers had returned in
the post-lunch session. It now
stands exactly 100 points better
than its 1976 “low” and has
gained 10.6 over the four crad-

Automotive Products , now 52p,
sent; profits spiral 1-40 per cent
in the six months to June 25
and it should make at least
£An, against £5m, in the full
year. This looks good enough
even irithout gossip of “ deve-
lopments ”, including chestnuts
like a dividend-freeing rights
issue and bids from Lucas or
GKN—if the Monopolies Com-
mission allows them.

The MLR cut was particu-
larly beneficial for long-dated
gilts where gains stretched up
to one and a half points. After
hours, “ shorts ”, which bad
been cautious early ahead of
the new stock, responded to its

favourable reception with rises
of one-eighth or more in places.
“Mediums” added up to one-
half and the longer end gained
more ground..

With the gilt-edged market
roaring away, financial shares
proved to be among the

steadiest equities, particularly
the discount houses. Here,
Cater. Ryder added 7p to 255p,
Alexanders 5p to 225p, Union
5p to 32Gp, Gillett Brothers 5p
to IdOp and Gerrard & National
2p to I42p. Stockjobber Akroyd
& Smithers gamed a penny to
186p.

Banks, too, stayed com-
paratively firm after die move
towards lower interest rates.
Barclays managed a 2p rise to
262p, while Lloyds 21Sp,
National Westminster 228p and
Midland 268p held their losses
to 2p apiece. Standard Char-
tered reacted from its recenr
strength, losing 5p to 345p bat
HK & Shanghai gained 2p to
372p.

Another firm spot was to be
found in Jessel Toynbee better
by 3p to 75p.

Elsewhere, oH shares held
their ground well and at the
dose of trading BP was un-
changed at 824p, Shell 2p to the
good at 466p and Burmah a
couple of pence to the good
at 43p.

The industrial leaders, too,
did reasonably well on late de-
mand with Id unchanged at
350p, losses of 2p from both
Unflever 428p and Glaxo 405p
with Fisons faring worse then
most with a drop of 5p to 300p.
The big engineers, after some

spectacular gains this week,
suffered more, notably. Hawker
Siddeley 8p to 464p and GKN
5p to 284p.

The same was true of electri-
cals where GEC shed 4p to
177p after the capital recon-
struction plans. Thorn “ A ” was
lowered 6p to 21Gp and EMI
3p to 231 p.

In bids Dunford & Elliott

gained 4p to 46p after the
rejection of the higher terms
from Johnson Firth Brown, but
Spear & Jackson, also defend-
ing against a bid, shed 8p to

120p. Richards of Sheffield
crept up 3p to 29p after im-
proved terms of 30p from
Imperial Knife.

Many are looking for full-year
profits of £2Jim, against El.lm,
from high-flying Weybum
Engineering. The group’s fast-

won dominance of the diesel
engine camshaft market should
be enhanced by greater pene-
tration in the United States and
Germany following acquisitions
last year. But the shares suc-
cumbed to profit-taking, losing
Sp to 344p.

The. previous day's figures
helped Allied Breweries to
close a penny to the good at
64p, but elsewhere on the pitch
Bass Charrington gave up 3p to
9+p and Distillers 2p to 125Jp.

Stores suffered early losses
in line with the market but
"'ere generally just a few pence
off by the end. Those rallying
less than most included British
Home Stores, down 7p to 148p
and Gus “ A 3p to lS5p.

In shippings, there were firm
performances from Furness
Withy, up 2p to 215p, and
Ropner lp to 27p and also from
Manchester Liners 220p, Euro-
pean Ferries 58p and British &
Commonwealth 22Op and all
unchanged.
The insurance sector also bad

its gains with Sun Alliance put-
ting on 3p to 405p and Refrge
2p to 102p. But Royal lost 4p
to 302p and broker C. E. Heath
5p to 420p.

The worst of properties,
which were not inspired by the
MLR reduction, were Great
Portland, down 8p to 210p,
Bradford 5p to 122p and Stock
Convershm 4p to Iffep.

After news of a ship order.
Swan Hunter gained 5p to 47p.
In after hours trading most of
the industrial leaders gained
several pence

Oils generally made up more
ground and, elsewhere,-trading
news was good

1

for -Ersldne
House which rose 2p to 40p.
Equity turnover ou January 7
was £85-57m (17,215 bargains).
According to Exchange Tele-
graph, active sucks yesterday
were ICI, BAT Dfd, Shell, GEC.
BP, Barclays, Royal, General
-Accident, Trust. Houses Forte,
GKN, Thorn - “A”, Lucas ana
Gus "A”.

Latest dividends
Company Ord Year Pay Year’s Prev
(ana par value) div ago date total year
Rbt H. Lowe (jap). Fin 2.61 230 — 3.49 337 •

F. S. Rardiffe 3.0 — 1/3 — 2.0
D. C Thomson 1933 17.64 — 19.33 17.64

Dividends in this table are shown net of tax on pence per share. Else-
where In Business News dividends are shown on a grass basis. To
establish gross multply the net dividend by 1.54.

Akroyd starts well but

keeps fingers crossed
By Richard Allen
Mr David H. LeRoy-Lewis,

chairman of Akroyd & Smithers
says that ha finds it impossible
to forecast the company’s cur-
rent year in today’s uncertain
climate.

But in his statement with die
report and accounts he states
however that the stockjobber
has made a promising start to
the year and there are signs
of hope.
For the year to October 1,

Akroyd reported a pre-tax
profit of £7.16hl This was after
only £770,000 in the second-
half when the stock market was
flat.

Supplementary current cost
accounts introduced for tire
first tune show a current cost
profit for the year of £32m
compared with the £339m after-

tax recorded on the present
historic basis.

The reduction in inflation
during the year is reflected in
a £905,000 genera] reserve in-
crease against a previous de-
crease of £62,000 following a
£1.1m

.
appropriation to * tire re-

valuation reserve. This main-
tains the value of shareholders’
equity interest.

In has statement Mr LeRoy-
]

Lewis welcomes the proposed
introduction of tire Stock
Exchange's Talisman settle-

ment system. He says that has
company will have to study
alternatives if the system is
rejected by member firms.
“ Vow board are convinced that
the present antiquated settle-

ment system must be reorgan-
ised and advantage taken of
modern technology.”

New JFB offer

cuts no ice

with Dunford
In a strong rejection of die

latest Johnson Firth Brown
bid, Mr Frank Welsh, chairman
of Dunford and Elliott, notes
that holders of only 11.4 per
cent of the ordinary share
capital of the company bave
accepted J.F.B.’s offer.

The new offers “ are still

pitched at a derisory level par-
ticularly in view of the com-
pany's forecast earnings for

;

1976-77 ”. On the basis of fore-
j

cast dividends, the bid would
result in a reduction of income
for ordinary shareholders of 1

almost 25 per cent.
The board is confident that

the forecast for .1976-77 will
also be met. Results for the
first quarter of die year will

be announced on or about Jan
18—which is before the dosing
date of the offers-

Orders sounder
but Osborn
stays cautious
Even though special steels

and engineering group Samuel
Osborn did much better in the
second six months of its year
to October 1 than in the first

six, Mr Bernard Cotton, chair-
man, is cautious In his annual
statement.

The year began with better
orders than twelve months
earlier but he says :

“ any
marked improvement in group
profits must depend on the
timing of the recovery in the
UK economy

Historic pre-tax profits of
£2J6m would have £2m lower
adjusted for inflation but the
chairman has reservations about
this because Osborn’s overseas
interests are big. Johnson &
Firth Brown has 19.5 per cent
e* the ordinary shares.

The latest results and fore-
cast from Richards of Sheffield
has prompted American group
Imperial Knife to raise its 21p
a share bid to 30p cash a share.
This values Richards at £2.7m.

.

There was no immediate
reaction from the Richards
directors, wbo rejected the
original offer as “ totally

unacceptable
The new offer raised

Richards’ shares 3p to 29p.
Before Imperial’s original offer,

the shares were about l3p.
Imperial says that acceptan-

ces of its first offer and
purchases have given it 4.36 per
cent of the equity. The German
family which founded the
Sheffield-based group has also

accepted the Imperial offer.

The Richards family and the
trustees of certain Richards
family trusts bave “ irrevocably
undertaken ”

• to accept the
increased offer for their 10.27

per cent stake.

Imperial says thar its merger
proposals should lead to greater
job opportunities for Richards
employees, and it has Invited

the board to accept.

RbtH Lowe comes
storming back
A recovery of 72 per cent to

£186,000 in second-half profits

rook the Robert H. Lowe cloth-

ing group up 27.6 per cent to a

record of £355,000 before tax in

the year to October 31. Turn-
over increased from £2Bm to

£3.5m. Tbe dividend rises

from 4.88p gross to 5.37p. Earn-
ings a share were lOp against

7.78p.

Lowe proposes to redeem ail

tbe 3.15 per cent cumulative
second preference shares re-

maining in issue on October 31
next. On January 7 there were
31,577 such shares io issue of
£1 each. They will be redeemed
at a premium on October 31,
implying a payment ro share-

holders of £35,000. and £1,012
to cover tax.

Charriiigtons’ disposal
Charringtons Industrial Hol-

dings has sold its wholly owned
subsidiary Engineers (Sutton)
for 916,000 ordinary shares io

Andre Si lentbloc. At 41p
apiece, this values the deal at

£375,000. Charringtons will

hold the Silentbloc shares as

an investment. In the year to
March 31, 1976, Engineers
fSutton) made a pre-tax loss of
£115,000, and it could lose as
much in the year now closing.

Messina sells stake in

television offshoot
In an agreed deal between

Messina (Transvaal) Develop-
ment and Federate VoJksbeU-
mgs Beperk, Federate is to buy
all the issued shares in Etectra

Television & Appliance for

R7j5m. Mesfina holds 63 per
cent of Electro's capital.

Elecera bolds the franchise

for Telefimken radio and Tele-

vision products in South Africa
and adjoining territories. It

also owns 46-6 per ceoc oE South
African Television Manufactur-
ing. The impact on Messina’s

assets is trivial. But net earn-

ings should go up by 13 cents a

share through an extraordinary
profit dais year.

Nationwide may
get counter bid

Directors of Nationwide
Leisure have given a cool recep-

tion to the £618,000 takeover
offer from the British Car
Auctions Group, and, they say
another suitor could be stepping
In with a counter-bid.

Mr Job a Hutchin gs the chair-

man says: “This is a maiden
bid. Since the announcement
From British Car Auctions
another publicly-quoted com-
pany has asked for particulars

of Nationwide so consideration
could be given to making an
offer Referring to die British

Car Auctions offer Mr Hutch-

ings says that the board con-

sidered it at a meeting and had
come “to the unanimous
decision thar the bid should be
couriderablv more It was also

feft that tiie offer should be

underwritten for cash, and the

board wanted to know what
BCA’s intentions were with re-

gard to Nationwide's preference
shareholders. Shareholders are

meanwhile advised to do noth-
ing.

Mr Hutchings, who was to

retire as chairman at the com-
pany’s annual meeting in

December, says that at Friday's

board meeting the other

directors had asked him to stay

on to deal wirh the bid.

Meanwhile, British Car
Auction's chairman, Mr David
Wickins, says that his group has
no intention of bidding more
and “if we don't reach agree-

ment we will go ahead any-
way ”.

Oliver Rix almost

out of the red
Losses at Oliver Rix fell from

£429.000 to £77,000 before tax
in tbe year to September 30.
Turnover of this motor distri-

butor, and factor of parts and
accessories, rose from £25.Sm to

£26.9m excluding car tax and
VAT.
But trading profirs of £512.000

against £301,000 were absorbed
by interest charges of £589,000
compared with £730.000.

After allowing for extra-
ordinary items and transfers
from reserves the group has a

loss for the year of £162,000

agsirv&t £lm.
Mr A_ K. Stephenson, chair-

man, says that the results show
that the new board has made
headway in both trading

_
and

finances. The motor division

had been streamlined and it

should benefit from the ““fur-

ther franchise enrichment from
British Leyland”.

Profits from transport have
risen strongly, aud the indus-

trial and insurance divisions

made useful progress.

Industrie Pirelli

to slice loss
Industrie Pirelli, the Italian

manufacturing company of Dun-
lop- Pirelli, will report much
better results for 1976 with au
expected loss of between 2,000m
and 3,000m lire, its chairman.
Signor Leopoldo Pirelli, said in

Milan, writes John Earle. This
compares with a 1975 loss of

27,400m lire. The company
turned In a first half net loss

of 900m Ore, or, under the
slightly different British ac-

counting system, with a small
profit of about Elm. The second
half has been slightly worse.

The chairman said this at a

press conference at_ which he
announced a capital increase of
50,000m 'lire through a rights

issue for Pirelli SPA. the finan-

cial bolding company of the

group.
Speaking of DuiiJop-Pirelli

prospects for 1977, he expected
overall a slight fall in urofits

but it should be possible to

maintain dividends.

More baying in Golden
Hope Plantations
The recent spate of buying in

Golden Hope Plantations con-

tinues. Kien Huat Realty and
its associates have bought 1,700
GHP shares at 75.5p. A month
ago Kien Huat held about 21
per cent of GHP.

In another associate deal,

Cazenove, for Harrisons &: Cros-
field, bought 158.000 GHP at

85.3p. H & C owns about 12 per
cent of GHP.
Under a proposed agreed

merger scheme, the share capi-

tals of GHP, London Asiatic
Rubber & Produce and Pataiing
Rubber Estates will be owned,
directly nr indirectly, by a new
Malaysian company to be called
Harrisons. Plantations Bbd.

Lonrho-LCW
Lonbro says that it now own.

74.82m ordinary of London City
& Wesccliff Properties. This Is

85.1 per cent of the equity.
Meanwhile the offer stays open
until January 21. Tbe executive
directors of LOW have recom-
mended shareholders to accept.

Secretarial and Non-secretarial

Appointments

SECRETARIAL SECRETARIAL

NON-SECRETARIAL

WE HIRE ANTIQUES

for TV, tUau and DiNim
and need a bright, lmvUJgent
person to type Invoices and
make simple ledger entries.

Accuracy essential rather than
speed.

01-388 0419

SALKS ASSISTANT required far
Mayfair ajiUqua shop. Knowledne
of stiver asscntlal.—Phone 01-
493 7343/ 3964.

INANTED. pwspttaWc
uni* with " nlrls In Stockbroker’

S

work with 2 girls in Startbroker’

a

office. Please ring 01 -£-8 9688,
ext. 115, between 1D.3M.3U.

Templing Times

DISILLUSIONED? Why noi try us?
Our Manuards match your own.
Temporary or permanent. Call
CEMTACOM STAFF, 233 Kensing-
ton High SI.. W.B. 937 nSii or
3o7 Strand. W.C.2. 836 2873.

BRIGHT YOUNG PEOPLE with
and without typing for tem-
porary office work In hospitals,
universities, etc. Hlnn Saturday
or Monday, Prospect Temps Ltd.
629 1331/2200.

London

Flats

GENERAL VACANCIES

MECHANICAL
ENGINEER

Roqulrad for senior manage-
ment position with U,S_ based
professional archhecturi I /engi-
neering office In Hongkong.
Applicants must he qualified
profc-fedloiullv and registered
con-necra with at Ira.t in yoara
fISAC axpcrirnck.- some zil which
lias been preferably over..eas.
Aflu prelerred between Zfj-Gij
year* Design ability with both
drawing office anil site snipor-
viMqn necessary- Will rouort lo
local director and collaborate
with u’hi-r office disciplines,
leant concept office. Salary
negr liable.
Reply In confldonce with full
douilt of qualifications and
career to dale to:

S. R. King, Executive Dlrecior
Loo A. Daly Pacific

Arcbiteetura/Englneerlng/

SECRETARIAL

SOUTH KENSINGTON
Young active Secretary tor

mail rriendiy office to wonc

for General and Deputy

Managers, and handle a cer-

tain amount of administration.

Salary £2.730.

Ring Mrs Hall on 584 6654

PUBLISHING
Enthusiastic young
PA requlrod by oxecuUvo «
trtenrtly Chelsea Co. Job »n-

vohree arranging
turtle*, conference*, telephone
llaaon, ole.

JAYGAR CAREERS

730 5148

MMAG INDUSTRIAL EOUIPMANT
require a -German EnglUh DoaJ.-
ine aecrouuy for their Brentford
oft Ice. Salary £3.000 p. a. plus
depending on axperlaJiL*.—Jlcjisc
phono Mr*. Sorter 3l 1 O 2158,
far an appointment.

SECRETARY/SHORTHAND Typist
for paTUInt-. West Sod estate
agents. Good uiarv. LV».
DoCroot CoUls. 734 7304.

EXPERIENCED
SHORTHAND TYPIST

raaulred for body Consultant* 1

office In .Baker St 'Bond St
ret. Applicants must have a
reaponeiue and mature
/approach to ganonu; afllco
work, must be a car dries-,
and able to nse nim. Q day
week. 9 . 0O-S.30 although occa-
sional Saturdays may t>- re-
quired. 1 Saturday 160 per cent
pm rata Onus. 1 Age J1 + . Too
salary to right person, generous
paid holiday turanoemenu.
Knowtodlie of Spanish and
German an advantage but not
essential. Apph In first In-
stance by wrtunn .to Mr m.
Howard

.
at 19. Hyde Park

- Square London. W2.

WHAT A DIFFERENCE I

A warm welcome, lovely aur-
roundings qualified consultant*
and the beat lobe In London.

Coffee's ready—welcome I

JOYCE GUINESS BUREAU
21 BROMPTON ARCADE
BROMPTON ROAD.

KNIGHTSBRIDGE, S.W.5.
I'firompton Arcade Is a low

steus from Knlghtabrldgn Tube
station. Sloane St. udtl,WO 8807 •onio
THE place for lop Jobs !

WESTMINSTER
SOLICITORS

require Audio Secretary with
legal experience for commer-
cial partner. Salary ores
£3.000 p.a. for the right per-
son.

Ring Mr. Ray.
01-222 6121

COVENT GARDEN’S
JANUARY JOBS

INTO PUBLISHING
WITH COVENT GARDEN
Vus—w'c tu, fcojjw all the bust
Publishers and bave a regular
selection ol all that's b**sl In
ovary aspect of tbe publishing
world from College Leaver to
L^ocuuve PA.

COVENT GARDEN BUREAU
S3 Fleet Street. E.C.4.

CHANCE TO JOIN
AMBITIOUS YOUNG
EXECUTIVE AT UP TO

£3,500!
One of the key executive* ai

the Wen End H.Q. of a malor
British textile Pmi need", an
on-Uio-tull Secretary looking
for 3 career opening with a
future, plus Immediate respon-
sibilities. variety and real Invol-
vem-Pi. Excellent cnndJUun*.
friendly »urr. RLvu vtt-.^
Glbln. CKALLQNEKS. 1«* -3.'.

Oxford St.. Wl. *37 '-aw
FIRST THING MONDAY.

FULL TIME TEACHER OF
SHORTHAND AND
TYPEWRITING

requuvd immediately tot a well
established private collet? In
central London. Excellent
salary an- nlKMant working
atmosphere. fSonLyl the Cal-
lous s»cret3i v

.

LEXHAM GARDENS
W.8

EMBANKMENT GARDENS.
S.W.5.

Completion of Jo unit* at ths
above Is due October. 1977.

A deposit ol Hi. OOO. £2.GOO
oi to.UtA, sccuno a 1, 3 or 3
bedroom ed unit for occupation
on t 9k>fNT louse by menvbors
nf a co-own aranlo association
backed by U<u Royal tcoraugn
or Kensington and Chelsea.
Contact: MorcLon Housing
Association. 1 si Stephen's
Mews. London. W.2.
Telephone: 01-737 7317. v
a.m. to 3 p.m. or

01-229 HE!U night service.

Planning
117 Ngw Henry House
IO Ice Haul* Street

Hongkong

GENERAL VACANCIES

AN INTERESTING faturo for per-
sonable .young man or woman
intcrcMad In fashion and with
ability for eolllnn.—MAXWELL
'.ROt-T 1 FURS 1 . 101 106 NEWROND STREET. W.l. 01-629

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS

ALANcate Legal Sufr. the *noci il-
ls! consultants 10 ihe pm>Jcs*ton.
offer a eon fide nti.il service 10
employers and slaif ai all levels.
Telephone for appointment or
wrllu In Mrs HnlnlCk. Mrs
llarfmcik, or Mr Gales. 01-405
T-_:ui. at 6 Ureal Queen Sl.
London, tv.r..”. »ri h'lnnswuyi.

LEADING FIRM of Hongkong solici-
tors require newly qualified single
male litigation solicitors. Terms
and salary negotiable. Please send
full details ol usperlencL-. avaU-
amitiy and salary required 10 Rox

'

-13-*UP. ihc nines.
SOLICITOR. — Vigorous, young

Solicitor needed ror small, bul
expanding Clly firm giving per-
sonal service to camim-rc1 .it and
Insniuiional clients. Unusually
interesting work and cllenirie.
Ring Andrew Phillips. 01-236

FINANCE & ACCOUNTANCY

OPENINGS at .ill levels In tho Pro-
fesslon. --Gabriel Duffv Consul-
lanes. Kensington. Q1 -'.>37 WM.

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL
APPOINTMENTS

" MONTCSSORIANS " wn nued
VOU. 37. J 7011) '147 61*72.

PART TIME School Secrel.irv 10
help overworked principal in
N.SS .4. Chemlau-y lonelier (or
- •Jays p w. aisp required.
•I74B.

Mortgages

&
finance

BICGER A BETTER Mortgages,
Reniorraagsa. Garflelit MilLn.in a
czo. Lid. 'Al/lU. Temple
Chambers, furnpic A . tC-lX
ODD. Tnlr 01-iV> 3dA7 and 363
6101/3.

Publishing
Banking
The Arts
Legal

c. 23.000
io L3.50U

ouen
to £3.700

Country

property

ry mm pr a

HSTLln[i -H

J1

COVENT CARDEN RVREAU.
35 Fleet Street. EG4

01-133 76tM>

STELLA FISHER TODAY
Articulate and literate mr
numerate!, with commercial
experience or fresh from
college ?_ All office slain
needed: Permanent and Temps
loo.
Today we're Open JO a.m -

L2 ..,o p.m. and again from
y a.m. Monday.
STELLA F1SKEH BUREAU.
110 Strand. W c.a, 63b
6644.

BEAMED FARMHOUSE
Very .lllructlve 6 bedroonied
period rarmhouse wtth approx.
:• acres and outbuildings, pri-
vate position on Itinge o' Wur*
1 r-fcinrshtre vHlagi1

. bul nol l.o-
loted. Grral scope for modern-
Lcauon and dovelonment Into
country home ol cruiractnr.

Ot'Fers .Around £40,000

Tel. 092 687 305

SeCRETARY/P-A. for W.l Ad.
Agency iQ nuns. Oxford Orcnii
to act as " right hand " on bu»y
account group, so we need a
really competent, energetic self-
starter whoi Ideally .knows die
publlcfty field. Tel. 437 3786.

"HSiT? V?u" NBW YEAH resoio. ’

}JP“ . !?*> ' A better '

,Sr<Sp
i uot come aud ,

Personnel about ore
opportunities In 1977? 80 1nishopsoa!*. C.c.2. A88 OI7J. T

snchrtary for Prouprty DlrenorSH4U trtendlv Office la Mayfair. I

SiS??
,irYrJ- Salary CVCwo.— ;

COPA. I missels. seek English
I

S“dl0 typist, no foreign longs .

Hi- 30 . Oder pm.—a, fue du Snjat 1340 Brunots.W'A WOB*«V W
Droapun nurtam.

PART TIMI SECRETARY mntred
for 2 Dirac Lars of rana’I Hotel
Gamosav in south Kenslagtan.
Small friendly 0IU». S hours

|

faflr. ci-top p.a* phero odi

!

IjWI. Ring Mon.

SECRETARIAL TEACHER
1‘c.xChrT of typing, and short-
hand required for foreign
sludrnla In —4.500. Itl-M
hours. 4 weeIs fulls- paid
hnliil.TVS, Previous traculng
rr.pcrlcncir not necessary.
Sound sUUs Imperil Hcg.

lla II Monday

-

491 .',774
RAND SLRVH7TS
Emp Agcncyi

ART GALLERY. Wl, required re- I

sponsible, elfirteni, wcn-grootneit
St-crelary. 35+. wlllt shorthand
and experience of runnlnn an •

nilIce nn own ml it.il Ivy. rii-nianil-
Inp nnst f moo salary, ct.tmo + ,

,ircnr-l|M |n evnertincii. T<-H- I

nhnnr D14»7 ••517. .

London
& Suburban

property

Tempting Times

VICTORIAN TEMPS
We are wry fu»y about llte

Temporarlr* we send lo our
illcnii, so please don't con-
un us unless rou are rkuiui.
reliable, and hirdvoiKIna. If
vau poises* all these qualifies
however. We need you, so do
please lolnphawe Anna Fo%
Victoria ar Sr. James’s
1 5Button Ground. S.W.i.

Olv'n? 4L61
1 min. si. James's Park Tube.

in rrapseA park, r-uiiy mu>iorn-
ls«-d nt pclaltifnii Vtclorlan char-
aelnr. 4 doable. 1 slnnlo bed..
2711. double recrmi., large ruled
£ equlpued Lit. • airier. Balhrooni
A sup w. c. Cellar. Gas. C.H.
fawn garden. C26.80U.—Tel. Ul!d
I73U.

Appointments
Vacant

GENERAL VACANCIES

EXTROVERT full-time gvm insiruc-
•or ess nL-eded Iqr larqi-
armruislum. Sound knowledge ai
nhyueal edur-jtion flinen* re-

I MIEN'S CLOTHING COMPANY il-
{

quires young ran driver 'dran >

;
lid-ner e^snnttai > and person Trl- (

dav. 9.30 in fi.sn— ir Utls
jptN.*la cull 407 S»Jfl7.

I

We are one of the leading refining and
petrochemical companies

in W. Germany.

We are looking for an economist, English or German
living at present in the United Kingdom
to join the crude oil and transportation

department in our refining division. In this
department the person appointed will be assistant

to the crude oil trade manager. Candidates
who should be aged 27-35, should have a
first class degree in economics and some
knowledge in German. Experience in

marketing of petroleum products and/or
crude oil would be of advantage.

A good starting salary will be offered
on Qualifications and experience.

All other conditions will be discussed in
our head office in W. Germany. In case of

interest please apply with all essential
documents in writing to :

VEBA-CHERilE A<
Personnel Department, P.O. Box 45

D 4660 Gelsenkirchen-Buer

HOGG ROBINSON
Hogg Robinson has taken

step >fi programme fo

local Insurance broking
thraogbout world in con,
with local investors by
new company. Albar am
Robinson SDN, BUD, in

Lumpur.

J. EtEBY
Purchase of Broad Acres

stad) completed on Decor#
This will significantly f

Bib by' s share oi UK ovt

turkey market.

ELBAR INDUSTRIAL
Resolution proposed n J

approve sale of 570,000 a
Tanganyika Concessions to*
Generate de Belgique at

share (Kissed.

CHEWRING
Chairman reports that ca *

tionalJy well placed ” to t

advantage of any upturn
maud, particularly from o

CRELLON-SONEPAR SA
Sonepar SA has bought a

80.500 ordinary shares in

bringing its holding to
shares 1 18.61 per cent).

CREDIT FONOER
Paris.—Credit Fancier dt

float a 1,200m franc debts
French capital market on
10. banking sources r-

Debeotures expected to
coupon of 11 per cent.

—

Jones.

HOOGOVENS fUK)—BAX
Offer by Hoogovens (

225p a share for Baxter,
uncoatiiticnal. Hoogoven
owns 94.6 per cent of t

equity.

CHRISTY BROS
Turnover for half-year

30 down from £2.13m to
and pre-tax profit from £4
£39.000. No rax (same)
term commercial loan of .

completed with Eagle Star
bones for final dividend.

F. S. RATCLIFF

E

Sates of F. S. Rardiffe
tries rose from £G98,<
£734,000 in half-year to
30. Pre-tax profits dimbt
£36.000 to £87,000. Inter
meet of 1.54-p gross

HAMBROS-HELLENIC
Merchandise and Int

Trust (subsidiary of H:
bought on December 31,
ordinary in Hellenic and
Trust. Holding now 8.24m

JOHN BEALES
Mr G. H. Big nail, chair

John Beales Associated Con
has bought a further 3^
making 33,375 ord.

HAWLEY-GOODALL
Turnover for haK-year t

26 up from £679,000 to
Net Joss, £8,000 (loss, £
after interest of £20.000 ££

MERGER CLEARED
Secretary ol State for Pri

Consumer Protection nut t

proposed merger bettveea D
Shamrock Corporation ar
Zerolic business of Portals
Treatment to Monopolies an-
gers Commission.

A FRESH START

TO THE NEW YEAR?
BMW Personal Export Division

require

TOP CLASS

Salesman or Saleswoman
lo join (heir existing team at Park Lane. Age Z
Previous car selling experience is not essential.

Do not apply unless you are a highly moth

professional with a proven record ol successful se

Telephone Susan Castle in first instance for applic

form.

BMW Concessionaires (GB) Ltd.,

56 Park Lane, London W1Y 3DA.

Tel: 01-629 9277.



INANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS

Tew sums

A ssured by
Mioenix upto* JUUCJLUA U{i

per centpci LCUi ;

; ci»aipSK?
v '6is^ ->3o .a worldwide baa*. new

unwn sr,.; »ns assured by Pboenix Awixr-

np«r. f-iQ jp 1976 reached £l*154m

—

1 ' increase of 24 per,cent -over
•ibby r5. New annuities pa rose, by
urcbasc c: ^ r .

. per cent to flllin 'iad new

i premiums by 35 par cent

Jv’*
“

'in-.:,IS £ 11.6m. New: single TOhy-'j „ V-MiOfett 41WW.. f -

* «sk. * ifjr^as
*

SS£“«^ hppbMbbi
New Life

,k u

j

«h
.
Business

EViRIXg ^^^^^SSSSSSSmSm
I
?il

3Lwe!!
-^n the United Kingdom, new

ELLon-so\l t»

s
63m) was individual policy

unepar c \ Sjiness. New annuities in the
500 ord;r.ir.'^,Waited Kingdom rose from

j;. £9-4m to £12m and new
res tivAi unal premiums- from £6.8m to

EDIT fuscu*^!”- . .

'

f

*
a itannic Assurance

atb rao'-^l
:rj3; die two life'' branches,

5ank;r.'“ ^^jl new annual premiums or

•cfirures
*s

:amiic Assurance for 1976
.ptm of H n.T

10 tiled ; £lL41m (£9.49m in
icii.

K-T ^5) and single premiums
8,000 (£217,000) and these

CCOYENS «LK.-.ired £204.9m <£173.81m>
^ *?>' H...aj3s assured and * £198,000

:

'f,
bMPOO) annuities.

a-. S 4 ri - -
H"^Tdmary branch new annual

u«./
' ' cr

*-3‘. -tniums were , £l-92m
74m), single premiums and

RhiTT ERfK uhy considerations, £268,000 ,

umr/.er ! 17,000). The new sums
d»'»n zr.. ~[ :^. ';-ired rose to £82.6m (£73.6m)

I rrc-:j.': n:
,-Tr annuities,' immediate, and

'.ut^ \ , • ;^erred, to £198,000 per annum

J”
.*?*"•1

-‘: -*‘2
. ,:?20,000). .

'

.

L-'-~ adustrial (home service)
.-t

:..-..;.:nch new annual premiums

S Run-itr e £9.49m (£7.74m) for sums
ir'ff?.,. ired of £1223m (£10021m).

,

r

'ENDS’ PROVIDENT ‘

ir .j.'riends* Provident Lift. Office
fro r- ' >rts new life sums assured for

i.U'fi :i. ; -
..

*' 1976 Of £7S8.6m (£702^m
OI j( - 1975). New annuities pa,

•' 5m (£343m). New permanent
kM!ik( ts.ii r j

,
. th insurance sums insured pa,

- ‘ 7m (£23.8m). New annual
u ,[ -

' uiums, 04.1m (£132m). in

uirrv
'

- =rday*s announcement these
... _ "res were transposed.

Discount market
The Bank of England again bad

to give an exceptionally large

amount of help to the discount
market yesterday to enable the

houses to role off their books at

the end of the week. The authori-

ties lent an exceptionally large

sum to 10 .or 11 bouses at MLR
(14J per cent) until Monday, and
also bought a small amount of
Treasury bills both from the

houses and the banks.

For the market, the banks had
brought above- target balances
over from Thursday, and there

was a further return of notes from
the holiday spending tircolation.

Against the market were repay-

ment to the Bank of large loans
made on Thursday, settlement of
the substantial gilt sales by the
Government Broker on Thursday,
a small take-np of Treasury bills,
and a moderate excess of revenue
transfers to the Exchequer over
Government disbursements.

Money Market
Rates. .. .

Bank of Baglai* Ubunum Lendtor Due lVa
__ <L*st.di»nee«lTn/m
clearingBanksBose Rale 3W

DuceuniMkxLoom<«
Weekend High U*z Lowi4V

WeekFixed:14V»*14V

TrcaurTBOls(DU«J
ButIBT Selldie
Smooth* 19*k 2moaUBl3>i
3 months OS*! 3 months UW

PriaeBukBnisd>is»)Tn4«fBlri)
a months IMrUUis 3 months 1ft
3 months 13’SrUH 4 months lft
4 months 1-Pu-lS « moaths lft
6 mtilths 12Vl5z

Localamion ItBonds
1 numth 1HS» . 7 months 14-13V
StdonthB Wrli 8 months 14-lft
3 month] lft-l< g months U-lft
4 mooths MV1IV 10 mnalha 1443V
5 months U months 14-13V
6 months 2443V IS months 13n»-iM*

. Seeoadsn'im.ICOBslest^)
1 month I4tturi4>u S maDths UVc-l3V
3 months UB^-UV 32 moolha 13>Vfl3V

local AntbotttvUtrket (•<

»

Z days . 14V 3 months 14V
7 dais 14V44V c months 14
1 month KV l iw 14V

lotcmakMsrtrt^-i
Weekend: Open 13V a«M14V
3 weak 14V14V « months 24fe-Ma
1 month lft-M>*ii 9 months i4Vri4tiu
3 months ISV-ltVi 22 months 14V-12

VtniClassPlnsa04Booses(hlktItsteM
I months lfti h mentn* i-WVt

Flnaoee HouseBue Bate isr»

Wall Street

New York, Jan 7.—Stocks closed

moderately higher in fairly active

turnover, with die Dow Jones in-

dustrial average up 3.24 points at

983.13.

The index dosed at 1004.65 last

Friday, the final trading session
Of 1976,

Volume totalled 21.72 million
shares, compared with 23J90 mil-
lion on Thursday. Advances out-
paced declines by about 850 to 630.

Gold down slightly
NOW Yort. Jan 7.—COLD Alum

Closed 50c to 70c tower on heavy
volume an Che New York CoKmodiiy
Exchange, bin quiet trading an Uio
International Monetary Markov, whom

Jau Jla , Jaa
> 6 7

Allied Chem 44 42 FaPennCcrp 17H
Allied Stores 44V 4ft Ford E0V
Allied Sopermit ft ft OAF Corp lft
AUls Chalmers 36 2ft Gamble Skocma 33V
Alena 5ft 3ft Gen Dynamics 32*]
Am** Inc"**»* Sft Gen Electric 53H
Amerada Hess Jlj, 31V Gen Poods 3ft:Am Airunra lft lft- Gen Instrument - M -

Ara-Braads Aft 4ft Gen Hills
Am- Broadeast 3ft 3ft cea LIokra

2ft
pno 33V
cs 33r

Am Can asv m GnaPnbUtnivy lft
Am Cnundd 2ft aft cea Tel b*c hi,
AH Qee Power ft aft Gea Tire aft
Am Borne 3ft 3ft Cenesco 5V
Am Motors 44 4 Gtorgfa Padlic 35-
Am Vat Bex 43V 43V Getty OH yah
Aid Standard 2ft 2ft Gillette au.
Am Telephone 63 Eft GootMeh aft
AUFIna . 31 XCPi Goodyear-
Anaconda 3ft 3ft Gould loc
Artaea Steel 31V 3ft Grace
Asarco 17 17. GiAUte&Paeifia ift
Ashland Oil 33V 33V Greyhound lip.

§135^10- Atm. $136.40; Oct. 5157.60:
Dec. Slia.ffll: Feb, $140.10; AwSl.
SI 4 1.40. CKICACd IMMi Mnxch.
5153.40-13o.50; June, 5156.141-
156.00: Sem. SU6.2C-156.50; Dec.
5158.40 Wd; ifareh. 5040.70 bfd.
SILVER Itnlshcd 1.10 to 1.20 corns

ruBTioo ii »> lioonyear 23
Anaconda 3ft 3ft Goald lnc 2ft
AEfcIN Steel 31V 3ft Grace 30
Asarco 17 17 GiAUte&Paeuia 12V
Ashland Oil 33V 3ft Greyhound lft
Aflntlc BicbSeld 5ft 5ft Grammas Corn 17V
AYCO 15V lft Gulf 011 28V
Avon Products 47V 47V Gulf* West **-
BaiMDCkAWcox 3fl 3ft Belss B. J.
Bankers Ttt NY 3ft 38V Hercules
Bank of America 2SVb 3fth Bcneywclf
Bank afKY 37>2 37V 1C Jhda
Beatrice Foods 3ft 3ft lnjtersoit

Bril A Howell lft lft Inland Steel
Beadlx 43V 42V IBM zrz
BelhlebeM Steel 3ft 3SV IntKarresIrr 32V
BMlnc 41V 4ft IN CO 32V
Balsa Cascade 31V 71V lot Paper
Borden 34 34 lot Tel Tel
Bory tyjroer 3ft 3ft Jewnl Co *

Bristol Myers 68V 68 Jim Walter 37
DP lft 34V Johni-Manefllp 3ft
Budd 21V S1V Johnson* John 7ft
Buribigtou tod 39, 23V Raiser Alumlu 37

.Hiwtn,, wiiWAii acWi ugbihw,
Jan. J65.7Uc: March. 470.40c: May.
47a^OOc. Handy * Harmon. 441. ooc
t previous 440.90c). Kandy and
Hannan of Canada, 84.436 ' S4.436 1 .COPPER closed easy on estimated —i«<»
ot I486. Jan 63.10c: Feb 62.40c'.Man* 62.8th:: May 63.70c: July
64.60c; Sep SB.SOc: Dec 66.60c : Jan

sugar flushed at the lows on pro-
weekend, aclhtio from the trade and
commission houses. March. 7.53-5«c:
May. B.00-7.97c; July. B.57-56c: Sent.
l^l.SOc: OCLJtL^fiOci'SSSr BJ&
gOc: NiarrfG 9-Ol-0<&:: May. 9.11-15C.
Soot; 7.10c 1 7.10c>.COCOA dosed at new contract highs

Humncton ma »» . . __
Barline:on Nthn aft 43V Rennecott 27V
Barr(sighs 87 8ft I Kerr McGee 88V
CampbaU Amp. 3ft 37V | Klmberir Cl arte 41V

4ft
CampbaU soup 3ft 37V Kimberlr CtartC 41V
CansdlanPaclSe 16V lft Kraftco Corp
Caterpillar S&, 36 Krtnt SS
Cclanese 43>, SO Krgzer 2ft
Central Soya IS 15V ZJxsat Group 34V
Charter SY 28V 38V L.T.V.Corp 32V
Chase Manhat av 31V Litton lft
Cbem Bank KT 4ft 4ft Lockheed lft
Chesapeake Ohio 40 33V Lucky Store* 3ft
Chrysler 2ft 20 llanuf Hanaref 4ft

nominal. Spots: Ghana. 164c; Bahia.
164c.
COFFEE futures remained locked at
the l-cfflt limit decline up to the
close. March, illl.10-il.50c: May.
216.58c; July. 217.00c; Sept. 217 Q3c;
Dec. SlOiSoC*
COTTON was 0.66c to 0.43c Maher
on ait improved turnover of 4.450,
March. 70.1D-40c; May. 70.90-l.ODc:
July. 71 JI6-40C; Oct, 67.95c; Dec.
65T35c ;

March, &5.75-90c: May.
66 OOc bid.
WOOL.—wool end crossbred futures
remained unsold. Wool closed 0.30
cent up and crossbreds 0.12 cant down
for the day. GREASE WOOD.—Spot
170,0c nominal March. 165.5c hid.
crossbred.—

S

pot, 145.Oc nominal.
March. 144.8-55.0c.
CHICAGO SOYABHANS. — Soyabean
futures dosed one cent a bushel lower

TruninB III Tendec
Applications J42.74UI allotlad 1308m
Bidsat £984*% received 3t
lastweek 1B6A3<> renhfvd 20%
Ararar* rat*HUM Lost week osaobdi
Kextweek JtSOOn replace X40CH

Gold fixed: am, 3133.45 (an-ouace'i: pm,
5122.S3.
Knxrrmr.a (per eelah noo-iesIdenL S138V

13ft (LOTi-SlV Y rmdrol. SUSV-U7V ilkOAli.
Sererelgas meet: nen-reaiden 1 .U9t4ftG3T-

26: r«Mdrm.M7iMft(12^j-»j'.

Recent Issues Ooalne

assjsTifflj.?" " o”‘>
Tale and Lile 1!« CorHR il35-2
Teodrioy atnd Vtra^Pf tOf,i £Xh
Wlllla Faber £1 Prel 71

Usus price In parentheses. - Ex dividend,
t Usoedbj tender, i Nn paM.

arui, oij-j-i—jc; nor. oo^-ooc: Jin.
65>>c; March. 663V- SOYABEAN OIL;
Jan. 20.62-65C: March. 20.90-B7c:
May. 21.18-16c: July. 21.3B-39c: Ang.
21.40-42C: Sept. 21 . 40c: Oct, 21.40-
45c: Dec. 2l.ao-55e: Jan. 21.55-6oc;
March. 21. 60-65c. SOYABEAN MEAL:
Jan, 5210.00-0.20: March. 3212.70-
2.56; May. ?212. 60-2370: July.
S211.80-l.60; Ane. S208.20: Sopt.
5198.00-8.80: Oct, S188.OO-9.(i0: Doc.

t
ies.00 : Jsn. 5187.00-8.00: Match.
1R7.00-8.00.

CHICAGO ORAINS—Wheat futures
ffnisturd a thkt enaie with Vosses of
2”, tx> 2*« omits. WHEAT: March.
278-79c : Mop. aa-Vr^dc: July 288V:
sept. 294V; Dec. 30de; March.
oii’*c. MAIZE: March. 26IV63c: May.

Chrysler 2ft 20 Miniif Hanaref 4Cdr
Citicorp 34 33V Udpco 42
C1Hso Service 5ft SB Marathon Oil 56V
Clark Equip 41V 41V Marine Midland lft
CaraCoik 77 Tl*i Martin Marietta 3ft
Colyale 27 3ft McDonnell 32V
CBS 57V 57V Mead 2ft
Columbia Ga* 30V 30 Merck Oft
Combustion Enc 4ft «9V Minnesota Mor B5V
CmrnrUh Edison 31V 3IV Mobil 011 64V
Coos Bdlson 21V 21 Monsanto 87V
Cvos Foods 26V 2ft Morgan J.P, B5V
Cous paver 23 - aft Motorola 53V
ConllnenUl Grp .3* 34V KCRCarp 37V
Continental 011 36V 3ft NL Industries 2ft
CquitoI Data 3V 25 Nabisco 49V
cmnlng Glass Oft TO Nat Distillers 34V
CPC Intnl 45V 45V Nat Steel 44
Crane 23V 3ft Norfolk West 32V
Crocker mt 2ft 28V NW Bancorp 55V
Crovtt Zeller 43V 44V Norton Simon 3ft
Dart Jnd 34>I 34V Occidental Pet 2ft
Deere 30 2ft Ocden 23V
Del Manta 26V 33V Ollu Corp -iOV
Delta Air 38 3ft Owena-lUinoii 54V
Detroit Edison lft lft Pactdc Gas Her 3ft
Disney 45V 45V Pan Am ft
Dow Chemical 41V 41V Penney J. C. 4ft
Dresser lnd 4ft 4ft Penn toll 32V
DnkePortr 21V 22V Peprico - 7ft
DuPont . 133V 322V Pet Uc 31V
Easwrn Air ft - B Pfizer 2ft
Eastman Kodak 84 8ft Phelps Dndjte 3ft
Baton Carp 4ft 4ft Philip Moms 5ft
El Paso Rat Gas IS 15 Phillips Petrol 63V
EqultsMe Life 26 25V Polaroid 36V
Esmark 34V 34V PPG lnd 65V
Erans P. D. 13 13V Proctor Gamble 91V
Exxon Corp 52V 3ft PubSerSIACas 29V
Fed Dept Stares 4ft 46 Pullman 3ft
Firestone 9ft 3ft Rapid American 5V
Fat Chicago 21V 23 Raytheon 57
Pst Nat Boston 2ft 29V HCA Oorp 26V
e Ex dir. a AskotL c Be dlstribuilon. ft Bid. k Market
1 Traded, y Ongnoted.

Duke Portr
Du Pont
Eastern Air

Ennarfc 34V
Erans P. D. 13
Exxon Corp 52V
Ped Dept Stores 4ft
Firestone 3ft
Fat Chicago 21V

Jan Jut
. 7 i

Republic 81*01 3ft 3ft
Remolds lnd Gft GO.
Reynolds Metal 3ft 38V
Roekvetl Int 31V 31V
Bnjral Dutch 53V ' 53>r
Paleways 4ft 49V
St Regis Paper' Mz 3s
Santa F« lnd 38 38V
SCU 2ft 20,
Scbiumberger <a 8ft
RcoU Paper 2tf« 2o>>
Seaboard Coast 32 34V
Seagram 23V 23V
Sears Roebuck 6ft 66V
Shell Gil 78V 7ft
Shell Trapj 31V 31
Signal Co 2S 24V
Singer 30V 2uV
Sony 8V ft
6th cal Bdizoo 32V 22V
southern Padilc as 35V
Southern Rly 61V tilV

Spenr Baud 4ft 40V
Squibb 28V 26>«
Sid Brands 30V 30
Std Olluallfma 4ft ssv
Std Oil Indiana 5ft 5ft
Std Oil Ohio 75V 7JSV
Sterling Drug 16V 2&V
SI evens J. F. 19 JS>r
Studs WorUi 44V 44V
Sunbeam Corp • 24V 2+v
Sun Comp -TV 4?
Sundstrani 35 35

.
Teledyne G5V 86V
Tenneep 3ft 3ft
Tesara 27V 27V
Texas Exit Tran.- 3BV 3SV
Texas last MV B7V
Tesaa UiUUles 21 V 21V
Textron 26V 26V
TWA 12V lft
Travelers Corp 35V 34V
TRW Inc 3ft 37
UAL Inc 2ft 26V
CnUerer Ltd 2ft 28V
I'nllerer NY 4ft 5ft
rmonamerica iv IV
Onion Bancorp 13V 13V
Union Carbide SPi 5ft
Union Oil Catlf 58V 5SV
On Pacific Corp UDOV 100
Culroyal 9V ft
United Brand.': 8V 8V
UldMerch AMnn lft 11V
US Industries Tv ft
OS Steel 4ft 48
Otd Tectmol 33V 3av
Wachovia lft 2ft
Warner Comm 26V 2ft
Warner LanbMt 30V- 33V
Wells Fargo 2ft set,
Wea’n Bancorp 3ft 3ft
Westnghxe Bloc 18V 16
Weyerhaucer 44V 44V
Whirlpool 2ft 25V
White Motor SV 7V
Woolworth 2ft 25V
Xerox corp f«v 57
Zenith 25V 26V

flaidbB Prices

AblUbl 9 :i ft
Alcan Alumin 24V 23V
Atgomn Steel lft 15V
Ben Telephone 47V -lft
Comlnco 36 3ft
Cuna Bathurst 27V
FalconbridCO 34V 34V
Gulf OU 26 26V
Hawker.’Sld Cau 4.60 4.60
Budxm Bay Min lft lft
Hudson Boy OU 34V 34><

Imaxco 24 24V
Imperial Oft 21V 21V
lot Pipe 14 13V
Maxa.-Ferssn 21V 21V
Royal Tnm lft lft
Seagram 23V 23V
Steel Co 24V 24V
To!corp UV 11

V

Thomson N 'A* 12V lft
Walker Hiram 2ft 2bV
H'CT

_ ,
2TV 2ft

Cloved, o New Issue- p Stock SpliL

5ii ,«£_ MAIZE: March. 261V-6lc: May.
266-wc: July. 370»»-71c: S*Dt. 270-
69*00: March. 275‘ac. OATS: fcbxch.
i7«-73*oc: May. itIVc: July. 166*,*;
Sept. lfeP^c; Dec. 164V*. •

Foreign exchange.—Riertlng. spot.
1.7085 f 1.70401 ; Uuvc months.
1.6671 (1.6516;; Canadian dollar
.9917 f.9979>.
The Dow Jones spot ronunodliy Index,
was up 1.98 at 371.68. The futures
Indent was op 1.40 at 565.97.
Tho Dow Jones averages.—Industrials.

985.15 1979.891 : transportation 256.13
<254.61 1 ; mill Lias 107.81 1107.75 1 :

65 stocks. 520.85 <319.661.
New Yort; Stock Exchange Index. 56.79
<56.751: industrials 61.91 161.88 •:

transporlatlon, 42.56 < 42.36 1 : utilities.

41.08 <41.b7i; financial, 58.62
<o8.59l.
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jort Divis

robond prices (midday Indicators) Authorized Units, Insurance & Offshore Funds
1 9W 1988 . .

8‘. 1980
- ro 8% 1988

lalna 10 1985
B 9*. 1980B Vm 1980

. of -.Tokyo 8*. T981
1 L_1 ays 9‘. 19KT-. ..

> Canada S*. 1986. .

.

-
'

-~TiS\ 1985 .. . .

-ih Gas 9 1981 ..
h Steel 8 1987 - -

itry Schweppoo 71*
- 30

I 9V 1986
9 1983 .

.
. .

mnnaae de Fiance
, 1981
Foods 7*. 1991 ,

.

• - ao B D
m 1988

_40 3Of. 1981 ..
--tut Mna 9 1985 .

.

• 'J** 1980 . . . . :

urgh 9 1981 ...

:

~“»
B 1979 . : ... :

' ^*1980
j

.V»::
a 1986

1983
;;

:

8J.DW7 ..
’

fr» 1985 :

Han Royal 8 1987
A Western 9*. 19TO

;A VMtonJ1, 1982
:y 9*. 1983
-F 9*. 1991 _

'

?eoi »«* lyes .. :

real 9*. 3981
nnl Coal Board 8".
M -

nal Westminster 9
36 :

. mm It land ft Labra

-

• 9". 1983 . . :

Zeeland 9 1980 .. :

Zealand 9ft 1983 :

Zealand 8ft 1985 :

in Fudosaa 10ft» :

Hi stool 9ft 1980 ]

: Hydra 9ft 1986 .. :

1 Hydro 9*. 1986 .. :

Nurplpe 9ft 3986 __ .

.

Ocddonoi 9ft 1981 ..
Occtdental 9ft 1985 .

.

Pakhoed 9 1983
Quebec Pro7 8ft 1981 .

.

Qunboc Prov 9 1985 .

.

Quebec Prov 9 3984 ..
Ralston 7ft 1987 . .

Reading ft Bates 9ft
1981

Sandtlk 1986 . . .
'

Scanraff T. 1990

i
'^fr •“7300 3-S 10 7 Do laconic

5t_j Ala 23.i Its High income
le-t US InvBitmeal

„ I 24J IB.7 a,Braaaa
0I4M nil 44J 29.0 Fcrtwinance

3LS MJ 6.05
uy 20.4 isis1M 1U Ul
13.3 2CL5s 428
351 37J 689

acanmii i-m iwm . . vo v/
Scanraff 8ft 1988 ..104 105
Seagrams 9 1983 . . lD5ft 106ft
SkandenaolckB ID*. 1981
_ 1981 -- - 105*, 106ftS&UJVretag 9ft 1980 .. 104 105
Sunatrand 9ft 1985 .. 103 104
Svmaka 9ft 1986 .. lOaft 105*.
Toyo Monks 9*. 1981 . . 105 104
DM. BONDS
CFP S', 1985 .. .. 104ft 105ftDanmark m, J.9B9 ..107 iob
{CTR*. 19ji . . . . 104ft . 105ftMKjJco-9 1983^ •• .. 102 105
Natlmml Westminster 8

1988 . . . . -10Q 103
Sinrtlmno .Metal lnd* 8ft_1S82 . . . . . . 104ft ]0S‘,
Sun Int Pin 7ft . .1988 102 105

s CONVERTIBLES
A«“ton Express 4ft

( _

Beatrice Foods 4ft 1992 100 ft io&BoaUtco Foods Aft 1995 120 123
ro£2£*AftlSS? 6*‘ 15191 If9ft 121ftBorden S 1992 .. ’ luSft 1Q7*_
Borden 6ft 1991 US’, 117*1Broadway Hale Aft. 1987 79 B1
Carnation a 19B7 .. 88ft 90*.
Chevron 5 1992 . . 125 127
credit sulM« 4ft 1991 . . IOB 103
GunurHns 6 ft 1986 - .. 161 ft 103*.Dan 4ft 1987 . . . . 89 91
Eastman Kodak 4ft 1988 102 104
Economic Late 4ft 1987 77- 79
Fad Dept Stores 4ft iy85 114 116
Ford 5 1988 .1 .; 91ft SS*-"
Ford 6 1986 . . . . 100 102
Gillette 4ft 1987 .. 79ft Blft

PikrtTrtatMaaagiLld._
[album. WCIT 120. QMS8840

GudA CallTrailMagagtn Ltd.
— S Raylelrto Rd. Huuoo. Essex. cm 27300M 6 SUC4A 242 8.K Ul

Authorized Unit Trusts
IS PtaShwyOmgEaS^D CMMBUl 44J 220 Performance 352 37J 0A>

- 64.4 5L2 GTCap 60.S ftfcl 3-40 -n a 14.4 Oceanic Index 1TJ 13 O. SJlfi

7M0 Calrb^SfR^ffinr^^L. ^ i“« lISJ 9 $ 205 110 Recorerr 11» SS 5.7B

24.7 1&6 Abbey CapltoJ 32J 24.4 AM 143332x3 raj 13*5 ill PintTnatMiaagiLid.

ss ss'ttsss* ^ s is S w**
292 *jJ5sa-«3i “ "“ ™ si sjS- » m ^

14 FlBabory c5?te!LSndS:»C2. 0MS6cm „ ,
GarS5T£“**»——"< ,

5L5 as.8 Tnwt a
27A M.7. 5.43Siraswlir mj: r‘* *** DoAe““

.
»“ 387 s «

54.0 48.7 Do Inc- (3) 45.1 .4A5> 80S 35? iS _ PaROMWUMdaBtfaS.
„ - AitfrdKuabraGmp- 1MD 1WA &23l l5ri 1^4- 3il nTounUln Rraat. Vaneboter.
Ruabro Bar. Bun no. Baser. 01402351 ggji 65.S *Do Int Exempt 73 8 79J SJS ® 44.1 Fcilean SU 04 6 .S3

AnifdCipiial »JJ 3JJ 6.48 -gn wll Par Exrtero *7 M IB _ Perpetual UnitTreriSLnufmaeaL
2-' JS 40.8 213 Blob iDCamu 3C.8 39.7 llS 0.Hart Sl aroly on Tbaau*. 04912068“ J 3S-J K1 *

1 ^ 5* :-23 MS 33.6 Income _ 4!S 44J 9.-49 UU 88-3 Perpetual Gnb lOTh n4A -4A0
21 W? SH?lh.SJlE- S? f-ii 13J7 ILlf iBSAjreadea.

.
CDA4 lllte 4.68 T*—

,

GartsisTeFundMaaasezs, _
2 St Mary Axe. EC3A 8BP.

.
OMOSSax

43 t -4L5S S-M
35-5 27J Gartmare Brit 32A 3SJ

AloeaHaiabraGrBap. 130.0 KS'JS Ci olul 10B.4 117JI
Bimbro Hie. Butinn. Essex. 01-388 2S51 ggy S5.6 ^Do Int Exempt 73.8 791
X-5

«•= -AHieei c,I»,,,l 34J 6.48 33 wii r^Ts^ST^ 30A
-<-7 40.7 Da la 40.L 511 509 so B 313 Blab lofoau 3C-8 39 7ixa 39.7 Bril Itk! 2nd 46.1 49 7-7.03 5,.s 38.6 {neome S3 S3

« 23.8 Growth A Inc K.4 28-2- 6-.. 13J7 lil9 Ins Axeade* £1104 12.4S.

27.1 ISA ZBcome
SL5 33.5 Trust
J7.4 3U Do Acamr

1SJ KLB
21J 2X2
2X4 25-3 7A3
27.fi 29.7s 5.«9
34J. 38 7 3.49

28.2 1SJ Eloc b lnd Dev 2X3 3L3 6-99
38.7 2XS netitm *Cmc: t5- 3UJ? 32J 8.71
3L0 38.rHtrt Income 43.4 -48.4 8-19
XU3 2X4 Eqidty Inromo 273 2X2 AH

.
25.4 23.7 Inlrrn jtlcnal 213 26H 2X1
43-6 30-3 HlghVleldFrd 4X7 46.6 10.62
».o C4.8 Bambro Fed 73 o 80Jo 8-04
443 323 DO Income 373 Mi IJBM3 413 Do Becorarr ao.8 54.0. 7-87
20.8 15.7 Do Smaller 183 1X0* 8.81
93.6 70.0 Du Aceum 84.8 803 X77
26.4 203 2nd Smaller 23.6 25X 3-53

05 Umdoo WalL EC2. _ 01-638 0881
1

29.4 19.3 lacA Grotrih 233 25.0 532,
23.4 2T3 1X08
3XS 333s 500
418 «73o 635

273 20.4 Prime na SLO 333 BJ4
87.4 4X3 Aceum Fnfl _ . 56.4 0X4 X4S
4X0 p»i TocbDoIocy Fua 4u 443 uo

20.8 15.7 Do Smallsr' 183 ius i.h ibbx bta do xccum lern 1743 4.50 Practical Inverts] satCoTie
n.« 70.0 Do Aceum M.8 90-8 5.77 » §3 C,

SS
l
?r?SS® jS5|* S-JI EffJipaSie. World Tt Centra. EL 01-03 8B93

26.4 203 and Smaller 3.6 25X 301«
, CJ" ^5™ Jgi-5

3.J;
lTT-l M3 Practical iK 1043 113.4 538

sa a§ saga-" S3 as E^Esr* 3U 0 “
aS3 j® assur iS3 xS?B

ArtruthaMSjeml^Ltd. * 0 aTtSuanaiU KA 88.7 43 Jo3 SI fiSlUtlllM BXS 1X4 1036
37 Queen EL London. EC4H1BY 01-2K3381 Beadenea AdmlalatraflM. — — - -

IJH 13SX 10X4 1*0 ACCUB1 12X7 U75 8.B1

7if7 1893 152.6 Endeavour M53 17Xlo A50
a.*l 1®X 97A Do Aecmn 1873 174.9 4JO

aleswo

s I GS )•-:=

W1Y 3SA

rJSankBase
Rates

...-ardays Bank ...
• 14%

onsoldtd - Credits 14%
irst London Secs 14%
. Hoare & Co .. *14%

.-loyds Book .... 14%
Itidland Bank 14%
latWeaminster .. 14%
lossmmster Aide’s 14%
henley Trust 16%

^^/illiams & Glyn’s 14%
7-day deposits on- sums. -of

£ 10.000 and under U3e.
up to ££5.000. liftft- over
££5.000. Uftro. .

Ford S 1988 .1 91ft S3*-"
Ford 0 1986 . . . . 100 102
Gillette Aft 1987 .. 79ft Blft
Gould 3 1987 .. .. 113ft 118ftOon Electric 4ft 1987 . . HR*, 90ft
Gulf and Western 5 1988' 95*, 97ft
HaiTta S 1987 . . . . <»9 101
Hon eywell 6 1986 . . B7 B9
rrT Jtft 1987 .. . . 81ft 85’,
J. Ran McDermott 4ft

. 1987 .. • ... 128 1.10
J. P. Maroon aft 1987 .. 107*; 109ft
Nabisco 5*. 1988 .. lttlft 106ft
Owen* Ilitnola 4*n 1987 lifi 117
J. C. Penney 4*. 1987 82ft 8dft
Raymond 8ft 1983 .. HO 111
Revlon 4ft 19H7 .. Ill 113
Rperry Rand 4*. 1988 . . 94 96
Squibb Aft 1987 .. 81ft at ft
Texaco flft 1988 .. 83 .84
Union Bank of Switzer- .

kind 5 1981 .. .. no*, ilift
Union Carbide <ft 1983 lOSft 107*,
Warner Lambert 4*. 1987 R5 87
Xerox Corp 6 1988 .. 81ft 83*,

DM= Dpulictunari: Issue.

Source: Kidder, Peabody Securhles.
London.

sooker McConnell
Booker McConnell - offer for

Kiidocb (Provision Merchants) de-

clared unconditional. Acceptances

received for 2,588,910 existing

ordinary shares, which when
aggregated with the 737,500 shares

held by Booker on December 17

and 15,000 shares acquired since

that date, amounts to 56.8 per cent

of Kinloch's existing share capital.

Offer will remain open.
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. J. & NIGHTINGALE & CO. LIMITED
•63 Threadneedle Street, London EC2R SHP. Tel: 01-638 8651
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K. 0 BOARDMAN
INTERNATIONAL LTD

(dothing Manufacturers

)

Unaudited pre-tax profit for half-year ended SOtb Sep-
uber 1976 £661,483 (including £186,633 for 7 months of

T Leisure Ltd and £16,428 for Sydney Howartb Ltd)
tinst £5lS,40S, on turnover of £11333,522 (including

12586 for new acquisitions) against £12,033,229-

Deduct notional interest on purchase consideration

)3Sl and Corporation Tax £317^97 (£268,012), leaving

: profit £293,535 (£247^396). Profit attribuiaWe to menibere

holding company after deducting ontside interest

*3,354 (£237,016).

Interim dividend, payable
.
7tb February 1977, of

Q25p per share on 21^48,449 shares (same) again absorb-

: £85,928. Earnmgs on 23349^49 ordinary shares L22p

irnings on 21348,449 ordinary shares LQ7pJ-

In li^it of difficult economic climate Board feels re«dt

first, half-year was satisfactory. Assuming no further

erioration in trading conditions profit in second balf-

« expected to show an improvement.
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Stock Exchange Prices

Gilt edged dominate
ACCOUNT DAYS : Dealings Began Jan 4. Dealings End, Jan 14. $ Contango Day, Jan 17. Settlement Day, Jan 25.

$ Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days.
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Holidays and Hotels
in Great Britain &Ireland

Wes^Conntry West Country South Coast
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a* T-uict

l*s:

(Seorge^iotcl

Castle Carp
SOMERSET

FEELING JADED ?
Why nri lake a 5-day break—
cnloy Ira and jnunpns by the
fire and superb rooking m this
15Hi cen»iay cnay Iimi-i, Many
local historic spats to visit. in-
cludlng -Longlbal: Wrttn or
’phone lor jrochnre and apodal
term*.

CASTLE CARY 761

HORSINGTQN HOUSE
HOTEL

Tamplecombe, Somerset

Luxurious couni/y house in

P6bcb<uI rural setting—central
area of much early English his-

tory.—Please Tel ; 09637 721.

SLIP AWAY ANY DAY
U tho edge or lha Cotswolds.
Dinner, bed «pVt brcaklaal.
early flieminq (eu. aad news-
paper from SUt.fa per parsonWT day Including service and
vat. only 5 miles from M*
iexH 17 1 . Egon Honey rorom-
mcndsd hoiel and roaiauranL.
and a British Tourist Aulhorliy
ccutimcndcd country hotel.

THE OLD HELL HOTEL.
MAI^IESBUrT: WILTS.

Tel. MALMESBURY 2344.
Brochure and tariff on requoar.

Children’s Holiday

BOURNEMOUTH’S 3 STAR GROUP
KEATHLANDS Crow & Corvts Roails. East Cl LIT. 120 bed-
HOTEL"** rooms all ftnnl colour TV, many with prl-
tpi rvttn -niu v<no 1,2111 Swlipraing Bool henliM In soaun,tei_ D2U2 Z333B Urge lluJlroom. Modern and spacious.

ANGLO SWISS i.crvi* Hood. East C11IT. 70 bedrooms all

2orci*»»
*** with radio, many with private bath. Swrtm-
__ mlng Pool boated In season. RnHroom.

TEL. 0202 247M i.jmta room.
nnai ct«u nt-ruu Road. East CHIT. 60 bedrooms allDURiSTON filled colour TV. many with pnvtur baih.
COURT HOTEL"* Swimming Pool hratsd In season t sun
TEI_ 0202 2914RB SoLumm. Ballroom.

Parsonage Road. Bath HH1. *J7 bedrooms all
HOTEL CECIL*'* wmtnrtvair- bath or «mwer and colour
TEL 0202 20015 TV

:
v<rv cenlral. V«y modem. Speciality

rosinurant Tor luncheons and dinners.
A privately-owned Group of Itoit-ls all AA* * -RAC. inmvlduallv
n ia raged amulod wirhui -MX) yard* Oil llw Cast t^lTC Dflcrtrlggood food and scnlce. Varied enieruunmoni available sevennlghu a werk during season. Dancing every weekend dui-tonUlnler. All hold's faelllMn» available aU- gnosis. Special Ulmer
nin

!k
C?fiM

bai
i

sa ru* fron,
f. ~r.lv S'^

,mor rrom £77 wrekly
i .

u
.l ^nct' a,c- * VATj Phone or write? any hoiol for

IDYLLiC LUXURY
GAMEKEEPERS COTTAGE
OH PRIVATE ESTATE

on vary odga of secluded

JVbi' <
LtSul : .-it

w-':i r,

cr»—
A 1 R._-
11

*» -r * •»:

1 »*- 9
iW .’I

K-
.-I.- Tjis’k
li'/h ’>

NGUAGES ? MUSIC ?
-_AtE? RAMBUNG? .

*
ie tever your - leisure interest
u wtlL enjoy studying It at.,

-jborouflti Court, one or
tusel’s most beautiful country
uses. Woekcnu courses am
lod throughout tho year in a
do variety of leisure uctlvt-
&. Wrt" for- brocHUre - lo

-rs. Michael Poore. Sea-
.
rough

.
. LOurl. pivtmhmer. .

irset- Tel. : Broadwindsor
a.

JIFFIAN. Formamuo HoteL AA
sur. Highest standards or com-
rt and cuisine. S - bedrooms,
th private bath. Also TrrpliCUn

.Is. enrabminp so if-catering con-
nlence with charm. Licensed
ody beschos 16 mini. S.a.e. for
KJiure. Senncn. If-raacr.
rnwall* Tel, : Senium 408 or

LEE BAY HOTEL
LEE. near ILFRACOMBE

DEVON.
Luxury family howl In secluded
valley at sea's edge, 50 acres
of woodland/gardcos. croquet
lawn.- healed pool, 'children’s

S
atttng/playpark. riding, flah-
10 . go lr by arrangement.
53 beds., private baihroonu/

balconies. Mutard/games room,
colour TV. 2 bars., ballroom.
enlanalnoionL dancing, films,
children's parties. .

May 14. ER.75 to £12.50
full board.

Reputation for excellent
ruled Ti n

Ashley . Courtenay
recommended..

02716 5503.

MR. LOOE.—S/c holiday callage,
set - m peace roJ surnnmdingi.
&leeu 4-6fcolqur T.V. Also 6-

bortlt caravan- Jdalns. npter and

Lanrealh 3^1. .

Clve i-uur ciiDdrcn the
thrUjof a PCL MULTIACTTVHY ADVENTU RE
HOLIDAY and lea vu every-
thin-; to us. Export super,
vision, friendly instruc-
tors. 6 in 1 prognunmn
Includes soiling, canoeing,
pony trekking. cavtng.
archen’. Also Sonsport
Advnnlure Holiday in
France, and rk»»ai cruis-
ing Hi Holland. Atw groups

“F phone /tor coiour
brochiiro. Also brochures
for schools, families and
adultsA

PGL
YOUNG ADVENTURE

LTD.
321 Station St. RoBMs-Wye

HRS 7AH.

( 00SS) 4211/7 or
Eva. & w/e Much
Marele (053184)

ADVENTURE FOR CHILDREN. 17-
14 years, at Ct.H-H. in stalely
home with spacious grounds, v our
children can have the holiday or
lhair 11vos. Swimming. Horse Rid-
ing. Archery. Outdoor Sports.
Ducns. Film*, Potion-. Dnllv trips
of wide tniereM. Choice of Adven-
ture or “ Non-Advcnluro •' for
all. In addition this year we havo
opened a new centre In N. Devon
where we offer canoeing and sea-
side activities well as the
above. Pood especially chosen to
appeal id children. Full aitentlon
to Individual needs.' Qualified and
exparlonced stall create happy
and aymjathetlc atmosphere In
sore onvtronmem.—Apply
G.K.R.. GrliUeton.' Nr Chippen-
ham. Wilts. Tel. GaMle Coomb®
02491 TB2567 or 782424 Until

22.00 hours.

COMFORT AND SERVICE
ARE THE LAST WORD . . .

st Uia SackvUle Hate!. Hove.
A_A. .

Sltuatod ioo yards from the
bi-adi. we offer 48 rooms all
with prlvalo Path and w.c.,
some wiih balconies—in a
charm lop situation. We boast a
superb French and English cul-
ahic-. and arv fully licensed.
Comfortable lollng^s. (iris to dll
noon.. Golf, swimming, tennis,
badminton bowls and sauna all
within walking distance. AUla-
cret to historic and cmerufn-
ipg Brtghlon. Summer baTmtin
breaks Include; 2 adults and 2
children breakfast and dinner
for 7 nights £2BD; couples
£1/0, Economic weekend
breaks available.
For further dobriis wrllo or
'phone Michael Bovans.
__ ..

Sackvlile Hoiel
18(1 Klnnsway. Have. Sussex-

UN3 4GU.
An Interchange Hotel.

Scotland

CULAG HOTEL
Burn early l nth century as a summer rosldcncc for the Dlihc or
Sutherland, a delightful bold In /n Idyllic selling on Hid shore of

Lochtavcr Boy surrounded by liic magnificent and dramatic scenery
of 'remoio Sutherland. The building has been recently renovated and
Is now one of Scotland's most attractive hotels. 54 bedrooms. 25
with private bath, excellent rulslne and on cKloneivb win® list.

Comfort and service or b very high standard. Salmon and trout

fishing available on new and Loch. Some sea trout and sea angling.

Brochure and tariff on application to the resident manager—
B. L. Lyons.

Tel: Lochinver (05714) 209

Boat Hire and Craising

North

PORT5-
22466.

ng. Sussex, Un*c-
_ond bins. 7-13.

ST. MAtvES-—waiwfnmf cottage.
Beautifulty nmuahed home,
sleep a max. From £5u
p.w. S.a.e. for further details,
-ttart. Hi)jher Down* Farm.
Coombe. St- Aosieti. ContwaU.

THURLESTpNJE. S. DEVON . Luxury
beach Side flat. Sleeps t>/8. C.K.,
T.V. . garage, swimming . pool.
Available some dates early /late
season. From £35 _ p.w. Tel.

:

„• Brldpart.703081 -66121.

BfDOFORD. M. Devon.—Close to
sea, furnished holiday collage to
let- Sleeps 4/6. Not available
Jutv-Augurt. TeL Holswonhy
253559.

CHILDRENS SEASIDE HOLIDAYS
again at Worthing. Sussex* Unac-
companied bays and girls. 7-13.
Brochure; CVS.H.. 15- Wlnsloa
House. Church Hill Rd.. East
Bamel. Herts. 03-440 4450.

MEDITERRANEAN
.
SUNSPORT

Adventure. Riding, sailing, canoe-
ing. snorkelling, sunbathing, on
the Cole d'Axur. All ages. P.G.L.
Adventure Holidays, Jx> Reu-<m-
Wa. Herefordshire. Tol.: iOSBvi
4211. or Much Marcie 600 evgs.
and- wrckeiuSar^

East Anglia

THE BAY HOTEL
The oaljr hotel on the sei-

froiu at Lyme Regis. Dorset.
Uniquely situated on tho
water's edao. this 2 slar hotel
Ls personally supervised by res-
ident family owners, who offer
excellent cuisine in a comfort-
able friendly atmosphere.
Centrally heated with level
walks lo harbour and shops.
Ideal for all the family.

Please write or ‘phone for
brochure.

BAY HOTEL. LYME REGIS
2059.

MARKS TEY HOTEL
MARKS TEY. COLCHESTER

ESSEX.

Rural selling, only i'a hoars
from London. £9223 per double
+ VAT Hue. breauasti with
our " Better Deal weekends ”.
Modem 3-«tar

_
hotel with pri-

vate bath and TV in every

KILDWICK HALL
One of the North’s finest
early Jacoboan manor
Houses. arfers superbly
appointed bedrooms and an
award-winning restaurant. A
truly uitiorgoiUblo expert-
mev at the gaiewav lo the
Yorkshire Dales. A branch
of the Box Tree, llklcy.

Brochure upon request.
Tel- Cross Hills

THE GEORGE & DRAGON
HOTEL

KIRKBYMOORSIOE
N. YORKSHIRE
A. A. -• Il.A.C.

A small 15th Century Inn of
character at the foot of the
North Yorkshire Moors, -cen-
rally situated for louring.
Family owned and - managed
end famous fnr Its cuisine. 20
bedrooms, 15 with private
bathrooms.

Brochure on application:
Tel.: Klrkbymoorsldc 31657

DON'T DELAY I Now Is the ttmo
to book one of oar namw boots.
Brochure from Weubrd Canal
Boais. Canal Wharf. Wetford.
NorttiaiHs. Tot. Welford 519.

GRASMERE
ROTHAY BANK HOTEL

EGON RONAV
RECOMMENDED

This charming Country
House Hole! situated In 2 acres
of lawns and gardens, onlays
pleasant slews of the surround-
ing Lakeland Fells and provides
an Ideal centre for a walking,
climbing or motoring holiday.
Residential and restaurant
licence. Open 1st March lo 51st
October. For brochure and
tariff telepbnnn

GRASMERE 534

LODORE SWISS HOTEL
KESWICK, CUMBRIA

ISLE OF SKYE .

Comfortable small, secluded
Country Houso Hotel wlEn
superb views down The Sound
ni sieat and across lo the cui-
lina. Very good food, using
local gam®, shell .

fish and ven-
ison whenever possible. For
further information please wrllo
lo:

KINLOCK LODGE HOTEL
Isle Of Ornsay. Isle of Skye.

OGILVY ARMS HOTEL
GLEN CLOVA. TAYSIDE

Situated In one cf in® iiuat
beaulUUl glens in Tai’5Mo. It
orrers a peaceful and invigorat-
ing holiday. Fishing river Esfc.
Within tusy reach if i tampion
courses at Roscmoum and Car-
noustie. Open all the rear. 45
nils, from Perth moiorrall. Bro-
chure on request. Td. Ciuva

ON THE SHORES OF
LOCH DUICH

A cottage to let In Wester Ross.
2 double bedrooms. No
children or pets. Vacancies.

£50 P.w.

TEL. : DORN IE 203 AFTER
8 P.M.

SLOW DOWN and relax on a narrow boat holiday

Leave high -pressure living behind and get more holiday (or tout moner on ,

the historic Inland waterways. Tale a boat from our bases at MarVet :

Harborough, Woo Lion Waxen, Great Haywood or Trevor in Wales, and enjoy .

a peaceful week or so surrounded by unspoilt countryside. All our boats are
'

baill to IrediLronal designs and Include all modern refinements like central ,

heating and tellable diesel engines. 4, 5. b & 8 berth boats hum i

41ft to 56fl now available hunt March to November. Phone or write lor <

brochure today.
]

Angle-Welsh Namw Beats. 6 The Carat Basin, Leicester Read, Market !

HarfmroigSt, Leics. LElb 7BJ. TH (0858) 2554/4326. .!

NARROW BOATS

Wales

SAIL,

GET AWAY PROM IT ALL I Enjoy a
peaceful English holiday this year
on one of our luxury 2-B berth
narrow boa la. Generally healed
with alt the modern equipment at
very Trauma bio prices, Tel. Wci-
ford 619/398.

ST. NOrrS HOTEL

AM'lLRrE HOTEL. Perthshire. 2-

star luxury hotel. 10 miles lo
nearest town. Get good ScoiUsh
air Into your lungs.

vaie bath and
room, IdaaJ fo:
away.

in every
quick get-

IMrALL—MoorshlU House

m >srb^r?2Sfi™9raSi“
e
pira^ N. psyoN Holley cerages, kae.

it hoiel. Good touring centre. O’Dell. Redwing. Mlw Path,
i.e. pleoso a C.C.C.. R.A.C., Woking.
A, listed-

COLCHESTER >02061 210001

THE XVII CENTURY. •• New Flying
Horse Inn ", U'ye. Kent. Recom-
mended by CAMRA and olher
guides. Goad beer, goad road.
good company. Bod. breakfast
and dinner from £35.00 weekly.
Reservations—Wye 812297.

VM'tK '*

lOUOAY TO REMEMBER. -tor
rnlsh farmhouse.- 5 miles from
J. delicious farm produced
id—highly .rreommmded.' T.V
merate. terina. Gann. Know Ic
rm. Marham church-,
rnwall. Brldserule iQ28

. T-E AND CHUEL INN. Debt
e. Cornwall: Camelford
04021 2206 . Six comfortable

• lrjoms. and poroonolUed rook-
i- Children very -welcome.

• ntre of beautiful caunlxysLdc
pony, trekking and also nearby

i lunlng _jmhill Country Hotel and
itaurant. MuddUord. nr. Barn-
Bit, Devon. Tci. S-Irwell iOZ7
a. 262. Only flesh prooace
a m our table d'hote tnd e to
le oft!nJJ5-_RESlcle3Ito , bar.
fning oniertaiiunont.. heated
Idoor swimming pool. imm.
rd court, boaubftil walks In 6
CS or rnsldrnt grounds. 2 miles
ra market town BuniStaple.
nlral position

,
for beacons -and

4. ejc. Special children's rales,
•m tTl.SO exctoslvo. Contact

1 , Lowls.
V MAGNA FurnishBd
intry cottage, sloops 4. S hr.
to. Wells. Bristol, nr. Ghew-
llcy Lake. To rent by the
ck.—Pieaso ’phone 1027 58u>

•SrSH FARMHOUSE accommo-
Uon. Bed. breakfast and even
i meal. Telephone: Meva
icy 24*36
4WALL FOWEY HARBOUR
cctlon funushed haL'doy
ogos Basier-odober, except
gusL Send t>Vp u.i. foclscap
in. nzo of -party to: May.
toner and Croao. Tralhlgar
taro, roway. rle* . lAaTreh
1WALL. Halford River. House

vc. Mannccan.
IWALL. TREVOHE. Two
demised cottagos. sloop 4 and
>. near bewdu Available to

~

'

July^ Mi. Sept.
rards.—76 Somerset Place
te. PtKnoDih. Devon. Ply

lor lamulcs wtui cnUdnm. Near
moon and sea.—-Piper Pool 608.

HOLIDAYING IN CORNWALL? Llc-
Uoicl or Bolf-caierlng. S.a.e. brp-
churo. TrogHOan Hotel. Soimcn.

SMALL CONFERENCE CENTRE,
near Suffolk Coast, slerping 32.
Locrare halt, dining room. etc.
£140 p.w. Available July/August.
Telephone Kesgravo 2111 .

16lit CBNTURY FARMHOUSE near
Suffolk Coast, sleeping 11 . Swim-
ming poolv £70 weekly. Available
July /August, Talephona Kcsorave
ln

IDYLLIC Norfolk

2-day .Bargain Break
'•50 full board. Comfort, good
d In country house. E

-\. -ad catuury Haase, nr
wr 7583V.
N Farm House Cottages and
s beside sandy beaches. In
ore reserve.—-S.A.E., Duncan
combe. Bhtofora.
ET COASTM food ' PI <

- ifmouih 255.

chur®. TPestfOan Hotel. Sorenen,
Monrance. jodd Smnroi 408.

ISLES OF SCILLY. HoIhUvS. 1977
orochure available lrom Alan Par-
tridge Travel, 2a, Courtenay St..
Newton Abbott. Devon. ,LODE/LISKHARD.—-Warm, comfort-
able- Barn Flat. Sleeps 2/4 .vacan-
cies . now onwards. Treburgey

. Houso. Dubwall ( 067-93-280 )

.

MAGNIFICENT View* Of Mount
Bay. HomB cooking by Cumlsh
praprleire&a. Brochure. Penmomu
t.ucBt Hdubd. Cornwall. Porto-
levan 216.

MODERN ISBD COUNTRY COT-
TAGES to beautiful rural sur-
ronidlnos. JO mins, beach. Reply

• Williams. Scorter House. Red-
tuui. LOiitwou. * ul. : ui. way 204

POLZEATH, N. CORNWALL.-—Mod

-

vrn > holiday bungalows, sleep
J>-

50 yds- sufo bnscti.—Heayns, Jv
. Brantley Park. Bodmin. Bodmin

30ftT
PORT ' ISAAC, N. Cornwall.

—

Attractive, well equipped cottage,
with small garden and patio.
Adjacent good shops and harbor.
Sleeps 7 1 3 bedrooms . £50-6170
p.w.—Sing 04866 3969.

,SOUTH CORNWALL.—TWO luxury
. flats. St. Austell. Each .stoops, 5-

All amenities. Inc. heating. L\.
Sea 5 miles. Ideal touring.

—

Details, a-a.e Mrs. R.
WooSonds. TVethoweL SL Aua-
loll ConiwalL

me- SHIP INN. Poriock 'Wew.
Somorsat. to extremely old be-
tween 600 and 900 via- Soto*
uncovered beams are nought, lo
be deckhand Umbers, flam B
wrecked vessel. Good food, per-
smuti service, we. our specialities-

t
uble ream and urcitnut *rom
p.p. Dinner front £3.35* Bro-
ire: tel. Ponock 862753.

IEPHYRS HOTEL, SL Albans Rd..
Babbacnmbc, Tortniay. Tel-
37551, Excellent cuisine, full

cneruiniunL licensed and games
room. Close, beaches, shops and
buses.—SeM S.A.E, » G, Smith,
for colour brochnra. „

i MILES N8W0UAY.—Two modarn
bungalows. Close to tho se*, wtjh
an modem conveniences. Avail-
able from April. 1 to Sept. 3OU1 .

S.a.e., Wilkinson, ^
Odiaa

-Trenance. Maugan. Porto, cora-
VTJU.

CROMER.—Choice or
cottages in quiet village.
beach. Fully modernised.
fortablr furnished and

Snipped for a glorious
la atlli unspoilt coast!.., a

s.a.e. for brochure: Northr"""*
Holiday Properties. Cromer. ....
folk.

LARGE SELECTION
cottagos. farmhouses. uuiuius
houses, throughout Norfolk. T.V.
C.H.. linen supplied. L2p stamp
for full colour brochure Tram
Norfolk Country Collages «S<.
South Raynham. Fakenham. Nor-
folk.

N. NORFOLK.—Beautiful situation.
nr. sea and country, 4 bodroomed

.
modern detached house In large
garden. Well equipped. I.%. Tel.:
01-427 1489. ,NORTH NORFOLK COAST, CJimrh
Farm. Nortorepps, Cromer. Lnx-
urious self-contained 4. 5 roomed
roites in beanllful 17C farm-
house. nr. sea. Colour t.v.
Licensed restaurant. S.a.e. fnols-;
cap.

WINE AND DINE In housDparty at-
mosphere. Loo fires, c.h.. old-
fashioned service B > the Crot.Ti
Inn, Long Melfortl 566, Suffolk.
Bed. light breakfast . dinner <2
nights t >. £8 pp. per night.

To advertise

your holiday

accommodation

Ring

01-837 3311

London

HIGHBURY. N.5.—Lovely house,
nr. transport. 5 bedrooms. living
room, study, kitchen ,

1 diner, bath,
garden, garage. To let Aug. only.
£75 p.w. 35y 9822. offer 6 pVnT

YORKSHIRE HOLIDAY
THE MEWS. MTJSLEY BANK#

MALTON. YORK

Independent family run
hotel to too Swiss tradition.
Hcatod Indoor and outdoor
pools, saunas, solarium, tennis
court, games room, hairdress-
ing and beauty treatments,
hold strop and many other
amenities. Ideal situation in
own grounds on Lake Derwent-
water. Internationally
renowned cuisine and service.
Awarded 4 AA red sure for

outstanding merit wltoin In
classification Tel.:' Borrow-
dalc 285.

LOVELY COUNTRYSIDE VIEWS to
Cambria. 2 miles from Lake
Ullswatrr, B, A B. at only £2.7S.
April Cottage. Ttmt, Penrtto.
Cumbria. Tel.; Pooley Bridge 277

AMBLESIDE. WATEREDGE HOTEL.
I Country house atmosphere, out-

standing cuisine and comfon.
Lake frontage. Phone Ambfesfdn
2552.

BEAUTIFULLY SITUATED peaceful
country bouse, down by toe river,
Slurps 7. Large garden. All mod. 1

cons. Fishing and convenient
golf: riding. Around £50 p.wA 10
miles Ullswaier.—Addison. Kirby
Thore 517. _ . ... _ .BLACK ROCK. Luxury holiday flat
for 2. Completely self-contained.
Oil modem’ conveniences. 2 mins,
from promenade and shops.
Beautiful view over boy minimum
14 days, stamped addressed en-
velope, Mr. R. Johnston. Black
Rock. Gran ge-o-5artda. Cumbria
LAI I 6 DX.

BORROWDALE.—Peace, qnlet and
oeauty In luxurious house, over-
looking Derwentwaler below Asn-
ness Bridge. 5 double hcdrooinj,
tel., c.h.. col. TV. help, from
£65. Box 2774 P The Times.

GRASMERE 5/C HOUDAY FIATS.
Sleep 2/4-5; siluatod In own
grounds away from main road.
Details s.n.c.

.
"Lake View "

Guest Bouse, also BAB accommo-
dation. Grasmere 384.

HOLIDAY HOMES. CARAVANS for
hire. Ullawator Caravan and
Camping Site. Watermlllock. Pen-
rith. Pooler Brldqe ^50 or Pen-
r»h 5092. S.O.B. brcicluire.

LAKELAND HOLIDAY.—AmblPSlde
bunaalow: sips. S: vreorb views:
avail, now. from £55 p.w.—Tel.:
102821 25564.

MARVELLOUS VIEWS. Newts gotl-

verfed holiday cutlage, sleeps 5. 5
bbchnoms. lounge with balcony.
£60 p.w. Goodyear. Garda View,
Dent. Kedbergh. Cumbria. Tel.:
Dmt 309-

PEAK DISTRICT, historical vlllaon
of Eyam. Luxurr flat . sleew 2/5.
£40 p.w. Inclusive. Hope Valley.
50870.

WINDERMERE.—-New super flats

near pier. hold, simps, col. TV. 5
nights. £18 to _March. 0237
69803, S.a.e.. 39 Quarry RlBB.

DELIGHTFUL modenrisivl cotaop to
fanning hamlet of Upper Eden
Valley. Sleeps 6 . *4&±5o p.w.
Phono CsuDsia ioa28j 3i91u.

ARPNAMURCHAN. Loch Shi el
Howl. Arriisraclo. Tel. Solcn 324. —
tnc

C

Sratj “SStdiuS^S^cSSScnt F
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C
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’

SURSSi mWSS. SSJ,
1^0- s^p^o^ho^Tiie^S JKWti

ARGYLL. 6 berth caj^^i. an mod. cotege (*toso« b +Y. aU wnenl-
cons. Tel.: Salon 221 : tiej. l.v.._9araa\, luluofl^ CM3i b

Sharon " Acharade. Argyll. rsiJ5SL-,J?
roB"

A TRULY SCOTTISH welcome plus .

CardlBan - TpL

AS A MEMBER OF THE

ISLAI0 CRUISING CLUB
JOIN NOW FOR 1977
Membership details :

ISLAND CRUISING CLUB (TT1
THE ISLAND

SALCOMBE. DEVON.
Tel. Salecm be l^JJo

BOAT ENQUIRIES ?

Three free booklets give toe
facts on besl holiday- areas and
quality craft ai keenest prices.
Haallng holiday»—skinner

yourself from 4i> boatyards.
Hatol boats—single and double
cabins from 66 cruise starts.
European boating—self-drive In
France. Denmark. Holland or

Ireland, write isiattna booklet
required t

:

Boat Enquiries Lid,.
7 li’alion Well Rd.. Oxford.

‘Ph0
-?e
e
|i*?

M&&.lbl -

’

R,“WRUF ,Jn":

TOP CLASS central heated Narrow
Duals far hire In the Yorksblru
Dales un toe Leeds Liverpool
canal. Fere brochure.—Pennine
Cruisers. 19 Coach 31.. SklptoH.
N. Yorkx. Tel. Skip ion 075u
-061 or 547n.

WANDRA BOATS. All our litury
narrow bools havo c.h.. Itl'ige..
shower, h. and c.. latest tcliits
etc. Lovely base, Ideal for cruis-
ing toe Shropshire Union. Llan-
gollen. Peak Forest and Trent and
Mersey canals. Brbct'uro fro.u
Wandra Bpats Lid. iTi. Cal re-
lay. near Toroortey, Chesnic.'.
Tel. Banbury 2601 66.

Ireland

LAKESIDE BUNGALOW with boat.
Sleeps 6 /8 . Smyth. Moanuhrn-
non. Co. Clare.

KILLARNEY AREA.—Beaches,
golf. farm. Georgian house 10

General

sport or Inst peace and quIeL
Whiting Bay Hotel. Whlttng Bay.Wr of FrBC brochure.
1077071 247.

I BRAEMAR, Abardeenshlra luxury
cottage, sloops 6 . C.H.. tolophono
an lunonlUos. garden. Available
most dates. Lewis. 207 Alberti

Cul>Ag; FIFE. Teif eaiorinq acco'm-
\modotion. Farmhouse and cotlane i

and residential caravan available.
Easy accoss to costal resorts and
Innomcrabln golf courses. Bro-
chure available. S.a.e., P. W.
Berwick. Tarrtl MIU Caravan
park, Cupar. Tel. Cupar (0534)

- superior houso l sleeps LO + ) and
cottage (sloops 6 + i . all nm pal-
lid. t.v.. garden, fishing. Coast 6
miles. Unto- brochure. Cl Ifair.

gfefW car,ll8“- TpL

PEMBROKESHIRE. — Channlng
country cottage. C.H., T.V.. teli^
phone. Dally help. Sleep 6 . 6

’ mllos Fishguard. National Park
hearties. Reasonable. Tel. Trefr-

( gorne 221 or write parcvllyn.
Amblesion. nr. Haverrofd-vest,
Pemba

Berwick. Tarrtl MIU Caravan
part;, Cupar. 7>l. cupar (0534)
20Oy,

CALLOWAY HILLS. Well fumJShod
houses, sleeping 6 or 10 . from
£45 per fortnight. Ideal far
artists. bird watchers and N. wales. 200 seaside cottages.arrows. mm watcncra. inn N. WALES. 200 seaside cottages,
coumry lovrou. DougUs. Balmac- Brochure 35p. Mann, 1 Lon
lrttaq. by Castle Douglas. DG7 Cere dlglen. Pwllheli. Gwynedd.

INVERCAULD ARMS HOTEL. Brae- .

mar. High doss hotel on Royal BHTWS-Y-COEp.—Country House
DReside. Ides' lourtoa. Brochure. .Hold by HJvar Conway, Enjoy

KILDONAN HOTEL, We or Arran. cxcallcnt cutsino m peace ana^«d^ c,
iu?

a-&v R°o?1
l

: P«n BBTWt:
smj

6
oveiy

M
comfort. §p«1aI

C
{ertns CARMARTHCTIM1IRE.—-Farnihodsc,

^,,e»n
Bep2S»,# lnVnW

’ »
sleeping 4/6. all electric. Ideally Farm, tlalribch. UandBo. Dyled.
situated near lochaidc. selling. CASiELL HOWELL. Farmhouse
flailing, waier-nkUng etc. Bro- holidays, cordon Jrien cooking.

in coitnnrs.
lectrlc. Ideally

nBarby. Farm product!. Macscvan
Farm, tlolrlhch. LUmdHo. Dylcd.

1V30 1YF. fl

NEAR INVERN

MSS- sjsrsfc
lu^u*& WSSh. in beautiful

HlohLind Glen, sleep 8 . FtaWng. rom. Do^: BrUndaLnxmooro.
naif. etc. from £55 p.w. Brochure Cistcll Howod, UantiLyssiU DylM.
from: Bixuarslano Lop CaWns. Dear pORDpr—cnloartan mjr hoil-
Mnrtoly. Perthshire. Phono day at TTie Klnmel Arms. si.
073871 209/376- Asaph. Clwyd. Wonderful pub.

MORAY FIRTH. Fla is,’chalets, close ° racf?? 8a
,

rnn - Puono
jin. WeL-equioned. sloe pa _*?e. 0745-5^076. John.
Lossle Holiday Homes. GOWER HOLIDAYS.—6eclndod

rs Cross. Elgin, Moray. houses ato Hah to from July Mlt.
LYF. (Elgin 7240 1

. .
sleeps II. C.h.. low £60 n.w.

,

iVERNESS-—Three charm- high. £H5 p.w. + VAT. Sand*:

lo Elgin. Weli-equloned. Bleeps
4-5. Lo»lc Holiday Homes.
Palmers Cross. Elgin, Moray.

n 7240), I

1.—Three charm-
ing country nonages, all conven-
iences. steep -r-6 . S.a.e. for lllu»-

iraiod brochure lo Fraser. Ktogll-
Ue. Klrkhlll. Inverness. _NETHER LORN HOTEL. Bridge of

boys, fishing, bogttng. walking
uolT, pony trekking. .Brochure
from Bursar. Unfv. College.
Swansea. Tot. 0792 26678. Ext.
406.

Awe. TUynuiU. Argyll. Hoiel spe- LIANTECLOS hamlet. Lameg.
rijtiitn n to comfort and good NaTberto, Pemhs.. Bungalows ana
food. Family rooms and private
sot tea. Rooms with and without
urinate bathrooms and ground
floor accommodation available.
TnlnuTiijlre 08662 243.

PERTHSHIRE. Attractive ^moder-
nised country cottage. 15 miles

collages on private instate near
Amroto. licenced club, shoo,
tennis courts, s.a.e.. colour tare-
chore or Tel. Llanipg 677.
LEYN PENINSULA.—Cottage.

Sport and Adventure

YOUNG PARTIES
Feel lifco PONY TREKKTOG

—

SAILING — CRUISING —
CANOEING — SNORKELLING— CAVING 7 If you want a
sunlit holiday that combines
adventure, novelty, sun and
fun. Into our ADVENTURE
HOLIDAYS to Eure oe end U.K.
and make new friends Special
programme for 18-50's. 16-
20’ a. 12-1 5’ s. 9-ll’s. 7-Ts.
Free brochures. PGL ADVEN-
TURE HOLIDAYS.. 322 Ross-
on-wyo. Herefordshire. .

Tel#
(09891 4211 or Much Marcie
bt» eve. and weekends.

Taioohone 086621243. LLEYN PEN INSULA .—Co tta B «.

iRTHSHlRE AltraJtive matter- S.AJE. 1 DonblBh Cdns.. EUes-
nlscrt country coTtaac. 1 *> inUfa more Fon. unw.
5Irtth Of Forth. Slwps «. Parttcu- MILTON . MANOR .HOTEL. near
lars sa.o. Cox, Gourdle. Tonbv. Telephono. Carcwe 39B,
Murthly. Perthshire. Conmry family hotel ‘ licensed.

PERTHSHIRE. 4 to 8 berth holiday excellent food our speciality, spa-
caravans fnr Wre. S.b.d. fmr ejous oa?:o

iJ!!51£SS
<m W|U|

coloured brochure anti Talcs.
Riverside Caravan Park. Turnm cl NB. PEMBROKESHIRE National
Hrtiloo. nr. Ptllqchry. Prtihshlre. Park and sea. Part farmhouse.
TetT: Tummel Bridge 221 . . s'c _ 1 st class, accommodation

SCOTTISH HIGHLANDS. SlraUl-
parvo Lodge. Garvc. Russ &
Cromanv. Midway berween Inver-
ness and iniaponl. Country

'

1---UM.-

hotel. AA A RAC Wwi

ROMANTIC
seciuded valley with Take •
and woodland selling.
Qua Illy self-catering hofl-
days. Newly equipped lo W
highest standards. Organic •
produce. Brochure: Lantern
Grove. Hope End. Wolllngion Z
HtwUi. Ledbury.

HEREFORDSHIRE f

FOREIGN OR ENGLISH

STUDENTS

welcome as paying guesl^ at

our large country house to

Kent.

Two 'double beds, with bath,

available. rive acre garden,
heated swimming pool, hard
tennis court plus coaching, rid-

tog and English lessons avail,

able. Live as 1amity—aura are
aped from 6 lo IB.

From March until SepLumber—
long or short stays, all inquiries

answered by return.

Reply Box 24H0 P. The Times.

THE LONGMYND
HOTEL

6 ni In the glorious South
Shropshire Highlands. In
Church Sira ion ion A49 .

.

for decade:, one of the best
known country hotels In
rngland. 66 bedrooms, three
slur ruled, our own popular
luxury minl-budqei lulii-tveck
break. 'Dip class cuisine,
wine, service and comfort
with dramatic views (rum
soon, un over National Parc.
Reduced prices ror children.

-

This super mld-iveek treat
with luxury accommodation,
full English breakfast and
four course dinner u( only
E7.W per day «*1. lu'v
wrv. and VA1 . Phone
009 42 2244 14 lines) or
wrilo Hold Bbovo. Phi Coda
SYG GAG for brochure.

nartv. Midway berween Inver-
and miaponl. Country use

I. AA A RAC ,Td«Mi

i ETA recommended t . Sleeps 6 / 8 .

rushing, riding, and R. Shooting.
1 st Aprfl-SOIh October. E36 p-w.-
£50 p.w.—M Pram Howell ’

.

Form Guest Hse.. St. Cloarh,
Dyled. Tel. 0964 230a72.tourinq. valkltifl. bojltnfl. uiltna, Dyf t^d. tpI. 250272.

trout-rlshtng. pood food- No iclo- N- WALES.—ScclOded cottOQts
vision. Brochure- and tariff on tonnhonscs. all yoar. ISp stomp.
rrouDst Trt-ohono Garvu 304. P-narllv. Cnpwny. Gwynedd.

TARBERT, ARGYLL. Comrortahjo PEMBROKESHIRE COttl'm vtUa»
s/c two-bedroomed harbomvsldo oC Bolva. a small group of rape-
ri ,

r

Um3 Touring rentnv F tsh- rtor craftsmen built hotidav
inqT ortf boating! EShSo p.w. homes or character. atecDtag teom
»r. ifirtor. Mwbr, S. to 10 . .an linen. TV. babv

s/c two-bedroomed harbouivsldo
flat. Illrad vourtng rwitre. FSh-
inq. golf, boating. £30- £50. p.w.
While. Barron Hartshore Manor,
nr. Buckingham. Flnmere 413.

THE TROSSACHS. Lochsldo
.
srt/-

cnlertng cottagos stlualod In
Nature Resorve. S.a.e. for domlls-

I Landward Cabins. 6 Mayfield
! Rd.. Mobberloy. Cheihlre. _ULLAPOOL A INVERNESS. Rro-
I

chore. 20 scatida bungalows 30p.

Birring service, boat mooring ana
aoep Treorer available. Telephone.
Cardtff 36057.

Saundbrsfoot, Pembrokeshire.
Dyfed. Modern fully famished
bungalow. Sleeo 4.’6. Cent,
heat. .Garden. TV. S.a.e. Bolt.
3 Bevclvn Hall. SaundcrafooiSaundcrafooi

24 villa caravans 12p. Highland I * Tel: M34 8125041
. _

coastal Estates. Couuoore. Keg- SMALL Guest House in Brecon
sock. Inverness.

WESTER ROSS. Holldavln Highland
Cron, perfect locality for hill

walking and touring,, fljhina
shooting. Good foot!. Tel.: 099
75242.

17to C. COUNTRY HOTEL, in
superb, wooded parkland, wnn
small trout Take. Spectoeutar

,

walk'nq and ponv irebklng.
;

National Park, country chib fami-
lies. — Details; CrickhaweLl
810594.

TENBY and lovely Pembrokeshire
. coast and countiysldc. Selected

furnished private houses, collages
and rials, all dates. Brochure;
two stums. Charles Bin A
Co., Chartered Surveryors, Lock
HnuAc, Tcnbv.

together with irouf nshing. TENBY. Pombroketo Ire. «nlf cater-
salmon. sea trout and grouse tog holiday accommodation. Bnv

MOTOR CARS . ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY i FLAT SHARING

R 3500 5D1. R Registration. CORN 1CHE convertible, one owner,
DO miles only. White agio- June '76. 6,000 miles, £,>2 ,

500 .

tc, deeme windows and ooa 9660.
ai. Offors invited .over
750.—Telephone Cirencester
85 1 5101/5, day, . WANTED

OF THE YEAR.—Brand MW URGENT—Unmedlalfi cash : hot
or o5U0 automxilc; offeirs r your. car. M.O.T . fillnrei

n £5.800^-01-628 6568, J.D.C. Autos. Tel.

i. DISTRIBUTOR- Sains and
nee.—01-560 0685.

PORSCHE 91IX Targa Spona-
ic lhd Carrera wheob.
lo,’stereo, l owner. Hushes
ol 666.
127 FIATS. limned, delivery.
HP derma and price held

1 January SIsi. .1977, Nor-
s 01-622 0002 .

'RANGE ROVERS/Bedford
-sis cant. Good delivary.
;o Cron. f«. Walton on
tlM 28779.-
IN LONDON. . . . Sales.

Ke. pails. . . Wlttunu
. 01-675 4545.

CAR HIRE

RANGE ROVER HIRE. Cheapest to

London. Tnl. Vail on on ITtamefl
. 28779. Dingo Croft.

SITUATIONS WANTED

ACTOR (35) seeks position ftdV
part time; Knowledge sales, cars,
animals, otc. RospenabJe appear-
ance. educullon.—-Brook, Siln-
forri fSncseV > 790600. Box

' 2943 P, The limes.

FLAT SHARING

LS-ROYCE & BENTLEY

, SILVER SHADOW 5
1970 5

.

' TVB.gwnotr# ra
’hcUes Blue over Silver. Z
H biisrtor. 70.0GD mUes T
OOO mils scrvlc* lust 5
rtewdr. •
». radio and 8 ItStk, •
fal safely, standard. m

•

£7.860 MM ... •
sgtn Mill 743S7 4H«m) •

74418 I office j, . to

M.o. a girts, 25 +. share room.
,

c.h. £55 p.c.m. ucl. 54fl 3126 i

(after 6.50 p.m.l.
.

I

sunawtAa i
Sis.

0^ i

40 nay.

w.i4. professJana! wfjmwi. 20-34. |

so share well-appointed Hai wjth
j

1 other. £20 p.w. 581 1004,

HifSsf" sunny room to N.IV.6 flat,

8oir l or 2 wraplo. £94 .p.c.in.

7SM. asm alter 7. •

HEAR NEWBURY.—Second PCrtUto
share aitracHve cottage. Own
room. i-i4 p.c.m.—HIghclcre
106551 S&5941 after 11 a.m.

ARE YOU A HUNTER? FefTler *
•Davies, one pr London's least
nompuus agents, will gel you a
furnished flat ar house In 24
hours—almosL lr you are a
Grade A t perfect* Tenant. 58a
oL’v-2

BARNES. Homan. 2o + . 10 uiare
mudenri=ed_ lerraead house in
Barnes. £65 pem hurl, ibui mlohi
haggle.i. Telephono 878 0*41.

S.w^, i large room in rial, share
facillites. £45 p.m. cxchulre. Suit
music s:oderil or musictan, 671
07PB.

FLATMATES. Soeclallsls.—31

3

Brontplon Hd.. S.W.3. 589 5491.
INTELLIGENT GIRL, share large

Hamps Lead rial wuh one other.
£20 p.w. Own room. 455 1590
• eves, i

.

GIRL 2S+. share super flat In
ll'.Zl. Own double room, El

7

6.w. Tel. Ron Hicks 495 bwo.
professional person rsqoirec

to share lovelv atuet St. John's
H ood home. Own room. Refer-

,

cnees essential. £20 p.w—566 J

4807. !

S.W.il. ii Ladles 50-40. to share
!

spacious flat overiooMIng park,
i

Own roam. Phone 622 9591—

,

after It a.m.
..WANTED- Canadian male, .nuti-

UOs. looking tor accommodation. •'

S.v.t. 3 or 7 preferred. Mi,on<'
aa#4 (1077.

2 GIRLS sh. £10 p.w, each. N\l"2

Hal.—43*1 .s5M3.
ST. JOHN’S WOOD. Quiet bed-sits

near lube. Stogies from L15.50
n.w;. double E19.50.—586 3142.

W.3. Double room. 1.2 persons.
CB-i- . £18 p.w.—937 7893.

N.w.4. ono prol./grad. awn room.
Max. 3 months. £55 p.c jn. Inci.
203 2013. 9.50-U.SU a.in.

RENTALS •

s,w.i. Chelsea Fare. 4 bed house.
'

garage. £1SB p.w. 62'.' 9620.

RENTALS

Kenwood
The
Letting

People
"Telephone 01 402 940819

IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR a flsl

or house in London, call Abbey ,

Lid, today. Rentals from one
j

week lo one year. A prompt ser-
vice for visitors and cornrwnles.— |

51 Beaucttamp Place, S.w.5. 01- j

584 7qv2.

superior FLATS and houses avall-
•ible aisa required. lor diplomats
and executives. Long or short
lets. In ail area#.—Upfrtend A
Co., it Stratton 5treei. U.l. 01-
4«>

AMERICAN COLLEGE Administrator
seeks room* Beta lor students.
Jan,-May. 'Phone 530 5364.
Tues.-mdey.

HUNTER & C0-. 55 dlaoioutiTst-.
WCl. specialists In fu'iished
haiixn a.nd flats, all area# In
Central London.—837 7365.

SCOTT GILROY, f-'tl tne trSI In
fure.iiiet! fJrt>/hooiea tii £• r.Jon.
S-iciri lenn te's. £35 ,o L4L0 p.w.
384 7W1.

LANDLORDS. .
Spec Ut lists

.
In

eirta-^y and toiernatlanai co let-

•trss. rrqurre central finis/
h-u*c5. Plan Es!.. 384 4372.

RENTALS

MAYFAIR LUXURY
4 double bedrooms, fully fitted

(includtiig wardrobes .i
, 2 com-

plete tiled balhs/Wiowers.
newly fined tiled kUchen. larga
magnificent reception room.

Short let or 6 months.
Swtfcf and parking available.

According to let £3S0*£50O
per week.

MAYFAIR
PIED-A-TERRE

Self-contained. Kltchon. shown-
and one targe fully filled room.
Luxuriously furnished with
mahogany panelled walls.

SERVICE AVAILABLE

For holiday or 6 months lei.

£15 per day. or pries negotiable
on monthly basis-

491 4643 or 499 8966 .

j-haotlng. plin slalklng^Rrpiy to
Ord Rouse. Muir of Ord. Ross-
shtre. Tel. 492.

RENTALS

BEST PART OF
HAMPSTEAD

Delightful, spacious flat. 2 bed-

rooms. plus study, tolly fur-

nished, gas c.h. Available Feb-

ruary 1st. Renewable yearly

lease. References essential.

Telephone: 435 2667

OFP OXFORD ST.. W.l. Luxury
lumlshed (lot In new prestige
block. Planned by interior de-
signer. Superbly appoinied. -
double bedrooms, lounge, oming
room, kitchen _ond__l»lhrooni
£120 P-W. 01-247 7500.

WE OFFER A SPEEDY, reliable and
economic service to selected land-
lords and tenants. Good quality
flats, rooms and houses lo lot

*nd fraulpdt London FiatB. 3*3
5003.

ctMiroa. cost 100 . Edmunds
rpifl). Estate Agents. Tenby
tails.

RENTALS

MEAPOWBANK, N.W.3 tur. Amen-
roll School. St. John's Wood).
Part lumlshed modem town
house, 2 .reception, 5 bedrooms.
2 bathrooms. Garage. Roof
oardm. Large terraces. Modem
American kitchen. washing
machine, fridge, freezer, etc.
C.H. Available end of Januarv
for 1-3 yean. £185 0-w.—01 -

289 2.135,

LUXURY rally ruralshed C.H.
apartment lo let In Onslow Square.
3 doublet bedrooms. 2 hath. 1
reception. 1 dining pins cloak-
room. Fully fined and equipped
kit. Own cordon. All sendees.
£170 pW 370 2602.

ESPECIALLY FOR THE ELDER-
LY The Nortnanhursi RfAdcntl-i!
Hold ana Rcalsicrea Nursing
Homo. Do La are Parade. Bo\-
blll-on-Sea. Eau I.N'Ji)
1 LB. Overlooking Ibc soa. Lift lo
all floors. Tull central healing on-i
colour T.V. Ccnuian: day and
nlgbi nursing aiicndanco. h<noiu-
m ended by BUPA. Terms arc rea-
sonable a

q

.1 all lnclui.1ve.— ^Tele-
phone. write or rail: Grout.
Captain T. . Sanderson. CBf.

.

AFC RAF t Retd. I tor further
Inform ali on- Tblephomr BoxftlU

FREE ID DAYS HOLIDAY nei|>tnn
urgent research. Com Iono tile

ULCPmmodadon. fares oaJd-,, rSr
details apply: Common Cold Unit.
Salisbury. Wills. Tel.: GVJJ
22185.

WANTED HOLIDAY HOUSE, Bcnii
bridge or Scot lew. isle of Wight,
runnlglu to August to <ieep 1. 8 .

Telephone Chops Low 4-55y.

RENTALS

STANMORE.—Attractive mansion
dose Underground, shops. 2
flats, part furnished, oarage, 2
bedrooms, reception, dining, t.

and b.. c.h.. £140 p.m* oxetu-
sive. Unfurnished 2 bedrooms,
reception, study, k. and b. £100
p.m.. exclusive. Phone 7S2 5514.

do YOU HAVE holiday accommo-
dation In 1R77 ? Jr so shone
Annepnarie ar Bridget on til-

278 9351 and find out more
about The Times reslure on

Holidays In CB " and '^dis-
count raitw. whore yon could lei

your accommodation.

SERVICES

MAKE THIS THE YEAR
YOU LEARN TO WRITE
Wherever you live. Whatever
your age. the LSJ can help you
write foe money. Our corre-
spondence coaching wins praise
all over the world. Free copy
or « Writing for ihe Press

’

London School of Journalism
i Dope. T).

16 Hertford SL. W.l.
01-4HO 8250.

LANGUAGES FROM EXPERTS.—
Evening classes to French, vmr-
man, liatian. Spanish and Portu-
quese beginning 10 January.
Plrosr con tit cl Tho. Registrar.
International langiugo centre.
01-492 0401-

FLAT LAND. 7V BocUnghom Palace
Rd.. 5. W.l. Gen trail v located
liixurv short lets, £qo-£30a p.w.
Also long lets In best areas
from ess B.W.—Tef. 828 B3&1.

WANTED URGENTLY. . Central
suburban Houses /Hals for over-
soas firm, p.w.—Birch
& Co.. 955 01X7 'anytime i.

WHY LEAVE YOUR PROPERTY
EMPTY 7 Weliave many waiting
applicants looking lo spend £60 to
£550 o.w. la central areas for
long/short lom, Landway Socurt-
ties. 255 0026 .

MAYFAIR- Hrestigo Company Suite
factoq Green Park.—055 0288.

AROUND TOWN FLATS, 120 Hol-
land Park Ave.. w.ri. central
London’s ^tori. tang Irt spcciat-

1SU. £4tt£30O. AII best
tacatians.—239 0053.

WANTED, houses In Wimbledon.’
Richmond area for long leu on
10 £150/2200 o.W,. and NWS
n.i ta i houses. 2/5/4 beds. £100/
£200 p.w CABBAN & CASE-
LEE. 589 5481,

WE DO NOT claim lo be magicians,
we do try harder Vo find flood
innmu for good properties. Tele-
phone us to discuss your rroutre-
tn<mu. mao-short lets. Cutlass *
CO.. 589 5247.

wanted, superior flats and houses
to meet btcruasinu demand from
Executives- and Diplomats. Please
'phone wmetL 730 5435.

landlords. w» nrgtutly roqulro
furnished apartmuau/bouscs in
Central London. bniModletB deci-
sions glvon. onto leas. 01-584

AT HOME IN LONDON LTD. for
London’s ttnusi farni9h?>>; tuu
and tmouBes. Teh on Monday 01-
5B1 2216.

HOTELS FULL UP t—Actor's flat.
B.W.b ; sleeps o ; B]5 get- nlahl.
£70 P.w.—228 1341, ^

.
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lacs an advertisement 10
of those categories. toL

Private Advertisers only
01*837 3311

Manchester office
061-834 1234
Appointments
01*278 9161

I Property Estate Agents
01-278 9231

Personal Trade
01-278 9351

! Aonolntmeots Vacant .. ao
1 Euumn to BusIimm . . 5
- nomonk: situations . . 5
Educational . . . . ?

. Enurtalmnnu . . 7, 8 and 9
Financial . , . . S
Holidays and Hotel* In

Croat Britain and Ire-
land . . . . 23Ham E»u . . 5

Lsimi Notices 1 . . . . s
Pniui Shopping .. . . 5
Proparty .. ..20
Saturday Honor . . IS
Sacrtnrlal and Non-

Secretarial Appointments 20
ox Ho. replies should bo

addressed to:
The Times.
P.O. Box 7.

New Printing House Square.
Gray's Inn Road,
London WC1X SEZ

Deadline for cancellations and
alterations to copy (except far

Doled advertisements Ir3°00 hrs prior 10 the day of
publication. For Monday's
1 too the deadline Is 12 noon
Saturday. On all cancellations a
t-.op Numbar will be Issued to
U10 admci titer. On any

. subsequent queries regarding
the cancniuttan, this Stop
Number most bo quoted.

PLEASE CHECK YOUR AD.
We moke every ofTort to avoid
orrars In sdvartlscmanLs. Each
one ts carefully checked and
proof road- Whan thousands of
advertisements are handled
each day mistake* do occur and
wo ask therefore that you check
your ad and. If you spot an
error, report ll to the Class! nod
Queries oopartiuuul Imotedlotaly
by telephoning 01-837 1234
(Em. 7180). We regret that. we
cannot bo responsible For more
than one day's li

Insartl'.n If you do noL

1GOD1 . . .nave Die good news
or peace through Jesus Christ,
who It lonl ol al‘

“ *—
IO: 36 (N.E.B.1

BIRTHS
DUCKWORTH.

—

On Jan 7th. at
Wctunlnuci HoiolLal. to Anna-
Maria and Michael—a daughter.

Gardner.—

O

n December Slat.
1976. prematurely, at Cambridge
10 Elizabeth nee Woodi and
Charles—a daughter (Catherine
Elizabeth Ann), a sister for
IniaUun.

Michael.

—

on January 2nd at St
Thomas’ Hospital, to Jacqnle and
Jon—a daughter (Susannah).

Orange.—

O

n 6lh January, to
Trlssi and J tan—a daughter.

POLANSKY.—On January 6, at
Royal Berkshire Hospital. Bead-
ing. to Dinah f’nee Leigh) and
Paul—a daughter 1 Sophie Ann),
a sister for James and John.

ROOKB.—On January 3rd. at
o3p Ira i. 10 Janetmm Sewers 1 and

VfOOUWAAQ.—>On 5th January,
at pg -te.-i.ilgh Coi’ri. Dnrcherter.
to Teresa (oee Setherftonliaugh
1 .-onipiu.a a.id neuir
daughter.

DEATHS
CURRINCTOH.— On 6th January

tiuruni Ralph uumnaion
1 liunnv “

1 .
precetolip la hLs

e'nrn Ui-lavra by hi*, irlibih.
Funeral service at Ptuntw Vale
1 . muii u> 'ihursddy. 13th
January at 11.50 a.m. Flowers
may bo seat to Messrs. Kenyon
<, . A.a..ecs Road, uondon. W.B

O'ALESSIO. VERA.MAUDE, ul/e of
Uie late Reverend B. 8. J. D'Alee-

e
a. dear raorhor of Ronald. Vlo-
t. Carmen, and Josephine, died

peacefully In Mtnehead Hospital.
Somoraot, on JBZfld December.
1976. We thank her tor her good
IHc.

OE ROTHSCHILD. — On January
6th. 1977, peacefully at Ascot.
Yvonne, wife of the&M Anthony
da Rothschild end mother of
fieneo and Evelyn. Fans
oilvale.

HANLON Du 6th January. 1977.
suddenly. Air Vico-Marshal
Thomas Jamas Hanlon. C.S..
C.B..E.. R.A.F. frvtrdj, Beloved
husband or Sue and dearest
lauwr of Toni. Ginian and Adam.
No nowm at hla request, but
If dee)rod dona Lion* to HJL.F.
Benevolent Fund.

haycox.

—

on Jon. 4 tb. at 10
Kings Hill Road. CodsaU. Thomas
Wilfred Merchant Haycox. ex
Royal Berkshire Regiment end
Pale*One Police. Funeral. Toes-

£&» ifiUeE-“»oSS£
hamplon.

HOOGbS, WILLIAM HENRY COB-
HAM. betovfd husband or Char-
lotte. on January 7Ui. 3977
peacefully at his home. Memorial
service. Ottarahaw Pariah Church.
Saturday. January 16th, 12 noon.
1 _i~ 11..,e -u- ninuuon]
may bo sent to JRrlonds of 8L
Peter*i. Hospital. Chartsay.

HOLLAND-martin.—

O

n January 6.
A-'-urt* qir D»r‘c Ho*'and-Martin,
beloved husband of Rosamund, at
Iil-ii * Coaur. hur.trai unvote.
Memorial service to be arranqod
later.

HUGHES.—On Jan 71b. 1977.
paaccfuHy Dorothy Mary, of 8
Argyie Rd.. Boscombe, BOurne-
irioath. aged 77 years (formarty
of TTeorchy. Okmartu). Funeral
Service. Bournemouth Crema-
torium. ou Friday, Jan. 14th, at
9.43 a.m. Further enquiries to
Co-operative Funeral Service.
Poole. Dorset. Tel .0202 745158.
UTHAM.—On 6th January. 1977.
Christopher.

Simon. Cremation
if Jeremy
14th Jam

Family only. Memorial service at
St. Stephen's. Upper Basildon, on
Saturday. 15th January. at
11 a.m. No flowers. U desired,
small donations to Shatter or Halo
The

LBVM
the Mlcld'iapx Hospital, deeply
n^umed be his vlfe. Leah, chil-
dren, Mlchal. Jeremy. David,
son-in-law. David. grandson.
Thomas. Memorial gathering 10
take ptaco ol a later date.

MAKINS.—Ob January 6th. 1977.
at Ashloy Grange. Teibnzy,
peacefully after a long Hines*.
Marcia, daughter of the late Sir
Paul MOUns. Funeral private. No
flowers or Mien by raaucst.

MUNSON.—On Jan. 6.
J
Arthur John

(Jack) .of WhUo Ridge. Vicarage
Lane. Cblgwell, peued peacefully
sway at Whlpps Cross Hospital.
Funoral Friday. Jan 14. at 2.10
p.m. at City or London Crema-
torium. Family flowers only,
donations If desired to the Inten-
sive Caro Unit, Wblpns Cross
Hospital. Leytonytone. E.ll.
LCKE.—On January a at stmt

Private cremation. Sor-
ry Church.

iuars
ifortl-

ridge

MARRIAGES
MOGGRIDGE : PITTS On Jan _

5. at Union Blshon. Hereto
shire. Robert Thhcni Moggrt
to Jane Cecilia Pitta.

DIAMOND WEDDINGS
GREENER : HOOPER.—On 9th

January. 1917, at St. Paul's
Cathedral, Calcutta, by Canon
Stuart. M.A., William James
Crrencr to Joyce Durbin Glass
Hooper. Present address: Huma-
piU Court. Htgbbrtdge. Somerset.

DEATHS

fully In Born Haws Nursing
Home. Gratitude and thanks to all
those concerned. Cremation hav-
ing taken place, tribute may be
made If desired by donation to
The Arthritug and Rheumatism
Council, c/o Tha Treasure. 13.
Southborough Rd.. Bromley,
Kent.

BULBROOK. JO.AN and PAUL, wife
and sou of Richard, mother and
brother of Claire, and Stephen.
6th January. In a car accident.

CLEMENTS.—on January 7-lh.
1977. peacefully at Akmlnsle
hrwnltaJ, Gladys, of Howlel
Have. Cownbeyne Lane, Colyton
widow of A. B. Clements, am

14th“ at 2.3'
W. 6. Potter
^^rtnster.sa*

Son Ltd. Jet. -

, ,
Tanuary. Dlonft

onoway. of Fairway House. Pyr-
ford. beloved wife of Richard,
mother of Susanna. Alexandra.
Charles and. Oliver, grandmother
of George, very do
Patricia Allen.

leer Blst

'ftahotas.

sister of
for

family only at St Nicholas. Pyr-
ford, at 13.46 on Thursday. 11th
January, followed by private cre-
mation, Family (lowers only to
lloci to It. 50 Hlfln Street. Byeffeel.
Bucks. Donations either to Can-
cer Research or to the RoyaJ
Naval School Bursary Fund. De-
rails of Thanksgiving service so
be announced In Tha Times ana
The Deity Telegraph.

D.S.O.
vice at Holy Trinity
Bromley Common, on Wodn
day. January 12th at 3 p.m.

peters.—

O

n January 7th. at 3
Ncwuham Walk. Cambridge,
Gwendoline, daughter of the lata
Dr. and Mrs. Peters. Putorsfleld.
No flowers. Memorial sendee In
St. Borolphs Church at 2.30 p.m..
on Friday. 14th. with Interment
of ashes.

ROSE.—On 3rd January, 197V.
peacefully. Joseph, beloved hus-
band of Cicely Dorothy. Deeply
mourned by nl& daughters ana
grandchildren. Sadly missed.

SBDCOLE.—On January 6th. 1977.
at Totteridg*. Marjorie Annas,
much loved and greatly missed
by her family and many friends.
Funeral service at St. Marylebone
Crematorium. on Thursday,
January, I5th, at 1 p.m. Flowers
may be sent to Hayes A English.

, 125 Bowes Rd.. Nils.
smith.—

O

n 7th January, in hos-
pital. Gordon Stockdafo. ol 119
Gulsbaraugh Road. Nnnthorpe,
Middlesbrough: loving husband
of May. dear father of Janet and
Tessa and stepfather of Valerie.
Service and cremation at 7ms-
sldo crematorium on Tuesday, at
31.20 a.m. No flowers please,
donations hi lieu to British Heart
Foundation.

STapleuon.—

O

n Jan. 7. 1977.
peacefully, in her sleep at her
home at LHtleham. North Devon.
Marjorie Winifred, beloved wife

• of the late Sir Robert Stapleton.
Funeral service at North Devon
Crematorium. Barnstaple. . on
Toes., Jan. 11. at 12 noon.

TA^-i^r^^th. 1977^-t
me. Hatfield Wick. Hatfield
vend. Chelmsford, Margaret
uihy Alice <nee Laurence).
leral at Chelmsford Crema-

torium, 4 p.m. on ‘.rmiday. loth
Jan. Family flowers only.
Donations If desired to the Marie
Curie Memorial Foundation, c/o.
Mr. P. Church. Messrs.

*
Saits, Solicitors. f5

I.. William.
WILKINSON-—Jan. 6th,

. 1977.
suddenly In hospital. Edith, aped

5
5 years. A.R.A.M.. L.R.AJ4..
f 13 Gauomnr Lane. Pudsay. W.

Yorks, dear daughter of tho late
J.W. and L.C. Wilkinson. Service
at St. James the Great Church.
WoodhaH. Pudscy. W. Yorks..
Tuesday. Jan. XIin- at 1.65 p.m..
followed by cremation at Rawdon
Crematorium. Friends. please
meet at the church. Fatally
flowers only, please, but U
wished donations would

INMEMORIAM
DOLL. PffiOPOBE

,n
HULLW. LL

January 8th, birthday I

my balovud brother and uncle to
James and William. Always in our
heart* and IhgaghP*--—DLmA.

MONCKTON QK BRSNCHLSY,
wajter Turner, lat Vlsctmiu.
P.G., G.C.V.O.. K.C.M.G..
M.C.. Q.C. who died 9th Jan..
1968. fa memory of a wonderful
fathere-bis taring daughter
V«r,—ptlU BTe they pleasant
voices the nlghttngals awake, for
death he wrath «n away, but

PERSONAL COLUMNS
ALSO ON PAGE 23

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS

- them he cannot take.

FORTHCOMING EVENTS

STUDY ROC ART HISTORY-— __
lure coorsa begin* 244h Jan.
Modern Art Studies- 140 Sloans
St.. S.W.l. 01-730 5608-

ANNOUNCEMENTS

’ _ nhw^aSSIht
The success story unfolds

firm 6.S3*?.m.-unill early
hours.

Friendly. Attractive Company.
Baaottfol Music. Intimate Bars

and Ihnuuslng Cabaret
ensure yottr EniarLHnmonL
Commitments ore happily
accompitshad with discerning

tastes.
No Membership required for

Our of Town or Overseas
Visitors.

4 Duke o. York Si..
81. Junes’ i . S.W.l.

TkL; 01-734 1071 tiUiri or
01-930 1648. alter 6.30 p.m.

CANCER RESEARCH
CAMPAIGN

b the largest Slagle rupoortar
U the lf.IL of research Uito all
fOfXQj Of CUCCT,

Help us to conquer cam.—
with a legacy, donation or " In
Momorlim ,r donfltton to

CANCER RESEARCH
CAMPAIGN

Deut T3Q. 2 Carlton House
Terrace. London &W1Y 6AR

UK HOLIDAYS

CARING MEANS DOING
SOMETHING—SO

PLEASE

—

REWARD 1

Are you an Hotel with holiday
accommodation available in
3 977 ? Please 'phone Bridget or
annrmart. You could let yaur
vacancies by using The Timas
•« Holidays In GB " feature,
which Marts on January am
and runs for 16 consocniive
Saturdays, it covers at] areas.
PHONE NOW ON 01-278

JJWD OUT MORE
DISCOUNT

BEMSRIDGE, isle of Wight. Ban-DCFiuniuuc, uiu n ntOUk

of broken homes, many of dan-, ExreiienUy appolntod.
them mere children.
As Christians we care, vra
offer comfort . Erlgsodllp and
practical asststauca. But we
need your help. Please send
your donation m: Room 33.
Church Army. C.9.C. House.
North circular Road. London
NWIO TUG.

available Easter or summer holi-
days C extent 2nd hall somem-
berl. Telephone 01-736 1355.

I
MEVAGISSEY. Cornwall. Family
holiday cottage near harbour and
hops. .

Sleeps 6. Central
V. 0736 63702.

fcr touring

HEART RESEARCH
Please help this vital work.

Donation: Legacy or Coremaut
(which Increases your, gilt by

over 50%}.
BRITISH HEART
FOUNDATION.

DepL T. 57a Gloncsdtor Place.
London. W1K -4DH.

WILTSHIRE. — Secluded luxury,
folly fondshed farm cotta
Bleeps
C3S p.
Tel. : Ma&ncabury

mad. k, & b
cortege.

CANCER RESEARCH
FlOHr BACK AGAINST

CANCER NOW
by sending a donation or in

Momariam gift

IMPERIAL CANCER
RESEARCH FUND

Roam 160T. PO Box ,123 Lin-
cotn's Inn Fields. London.
WC2A 3PX.

I BEMBRIDGB, ISLE OF WIGHT.
Rouse on haach. 3 double bed-
rooms. S60480 p.w. Ptiouo 352
7145.

REMOTE Pennlno farm by riven
for 7. £20/£60.—0632 864 554.

HOTEL FOR LADIES. — JfJU single
rooms partial board. £2u p.w. All

snlUes. Apply 173 New Kent
London. S.E.l. 01-705

ama .

Road-

|
SCOTTISH BORDERS. Holiday flat

on small ratatc. S beds, fully
equipped. Tennis coon, riding
srtuwl. Beautiful conntryvlde.
Available now for 1977. Leithobn
233 after 6 pm.

[
IDYLLIC WELSH FARMHOUSE.

Stream/beach, peace: ail year.
Winter terms. 061 939 2209.

WINTER BREAKS
YACHT?

Luxury Yacht?
Photogenic Luxury Yacht T

Movie company shooting
feature dm hi Canaries need
several days* use Of- vessol
in February. Will fan-hungry
owner contact:

** Seieettna "
Twickenham Studloe

Middx (with photograph)

peacock VANE, Bondiurch. Isle
(» ., isiit. A iiolci leilownca for
r-.-H -nod oho-" v-ntn«w
852019 for details Of wtntar
bevas charges. XJ-o p.p. per day.
full board, folly Inclusive. Hole!
-and restaurant brochure sera on
request.

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

JANUARY SKI SPECIALS
Ski ax reduced cosl Depar-

tures January 16. 33, 30. Bri-
tish Airways Heathrow to
Munich to a great selection of
Austrian and Italian Dolomite
resorts, else France (aid apart-
ments at FUlnoi. cast per
meh (bed and breakfast) from
£65 including night and sur-
charges.

Contact January Ski Specials

ERNA LOW LTD.
21 tT) Old Brampton Road,

London. SWT 3HZ.
TW. 01-684 9010/3343

ABTA ATOL 9238,

FREE SUMMER IN
AMERICA

CAMP AMERICA offer* stu-
dents and leachore over 18 a
job Tor 9 weeks lit an American
summer camp teaching sports,
arts and crafts. FREE return
fUght. FREE board, poeket
money and 2 weeks (roe lime.
Write NOW MCAMP AMERICA.
Dept A3. 37 Queen* Gate.

01-589 3223.

GREECE 1977

Start TOUT new year by
ordering your 1977 colour
brochure with the largest and
best selection of quality holi-
days In Greece and the Islantfa.
Dream villas, unique wind-
mills. village houses, tavomaa.
Holds *' singles " villa par*
ties and our oxclustve facili-

ties which include tiding,
wafer skiing, private pool*, and
cooks. Ring now 01-637 5072
(34 hrs. I.
COSMOPOLITAN HOLIDAYS

296 Regent Street. Landau. W.L.
ABTA ATOL 313B IATA

CAREFREE HOLIDAYS IN
BRITTANY & VENDEE
Dike your own cat to one of

7 bcaurrfui coastal resort sites.
2' weeks from undir £36 per
head including c*mo irte
charges, large, pre-e reeled folly
equipped IcnL ferry charges.
British reprcaontaHve at site.
Brochure tram
CAREFREE CAMPING IDept—
Yi

42 Stcphyns Chambers,
Bank Court.
Hemet Hempilead HP1 IDG*

(0442' 64303

RESEARCHER seeks

1 Gda. Mns., food 8L.

. North CornwalL
Modarn]sad cottage. Bleeps 4/S.
au electric. Night storage heater,
open Ores. £30 weekly until
Easier. ToL Boscastle 286.

(dated If sent to tho <

St. James, c/o The
Galloway Lane, Pu(, Pudsey,
Yorks.

MEMORIAL SERVICES
JOHNSON. CYRIL J.--A memorial

servlcti wHI be held at Baxter
Church. Kidderminster, on Saturn

• day. 15 January, at y.30 p.m.
(Died December 20th. aged 79. j

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS

J. H. KENYON Ltd.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Day or Night Service

Private Chapels
49 Edgware Road. WJ&

01-723 3277
49 Marions Road. W.8

01-937 0767

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,501
1977 Cutty Sack/Times National Crossword Cbamplonsl
There will be only one qualifying puzzle which will appear
on Friday, January 14, with full debuts of the competition.
See Mr Akenhead’s article on page 12.

ACROSS
I Classic queen Of wild north-

eastern people (8).

5 Slated, having swung the
camera (6).

lft Is tiiis man a soldier look-
ing for plunder ? (5).

11 Evidence in camera ? No,
no I (9l.

12 Movement of 4's associate
to Jewish quarter (9).

13 Cell for Emily (5).
14 The

4 Household gods—a set-up to
support a writer (7).

6 A cloudy halo, if the
heavenly sign appears (9).

7 Middleman's orange (5).
8 Issued new form for one In

tills (6).
9 Would they make the

President feel at home in
tiie far North ? (6).

IS Cross the date-line going
eastwards to visit it (9).

Aven-ers rinhr in 17 Blue and green for seascape

die fls' C7I
engravings? t9).

i, V ditroy tills « ^ 4, ‘

, 20 Arty form of law (6).

among
16

column' 16

1

1" 20 Arty Torm of law (6)

19 Part of il tail is somewhat -* ° f falUns

flexible (6). _ at Bechet-S 3 (7)..

21 What copper wtre will do, 22 '*£ ro a borderline

or lead (7).
23 WJiat one did in this dwel-

ling (5).
25 Observer. Bystander ? Yes

and no (9).

examinee everywhere (6).
24 Basket-maker found in bed

(5).
26 Prohibition also includes

tar (5).

27 Dervish d.vetoing with a So|„noa of Puzzle No 14,500
tain -towel ?. t4-3i.

2S Language iroup to prohibit
ramiliariiy in Prance (3).

29 Witness is a foxy rype. ire
hear (6).

30 A lover of Cynara holds
against a right of church
appointnen t IS).

DUWN
. 1 Wlss Wlriie's '-voroed about

ev'crytiung, like tram-lines
i$>.

- 2 Enrer it, ix needing disguise,
as Nile Queen (9).

. 3 Gypsy .Rose honoured by
old doctor (5)-

nt^ACCOMMODATlOR,

REWARD ! Do you have Holiday
Accommodation available in

- V*77.!. u »4. «*q MK Holidays.FHM SKI-JNG Jan.-March in Tyro-
lean aU resort, in retui -t for leech-

,

IhB 3 boys Eugllan, Enough
pocket money. Apply wllh plcrare
to Anna Lena. Plrchmoos 308.A 6306 SoelL Tyrol. Austria.

LARGE WORLD WIDE company
jwith long history and gnat story

to taU mm wall known author
who would gpeod year or more
wrtunu the book on Uu company.
Research Assistance would be pro-
vided.—Write J. T., 44 Lraeway,
Wests liff. Essex.

HOTELS FULL UP T ACtUris Hat.

D]D'
1ANY^& I

VSSri' the televised
broadcast of morning worship

NORTHUMBERLAND. ' Available
now until June inclusive. Quiet,
warm, comfortable country cot-
tage. Furnished for 4. Write
a.a. a. Sheep Cottage. Tkrset.
Hexham.

THREE EXTRA DAYS HOLIDAY. If
you arrive with a golden, natural
tan. No slaying In tha ahadowa
at first. Sae Shopping pane far
details of SoUnmtc Solariora.

SIERRA NEVADA
SPAIN

Skiing holidays with fuU
board hotel, free car wllh unli-
mited mllcaqo and scheduled
fish la from Hoaihrow. 8 days
from £110.25. 15 days
£178.50.

Golf Villa Holidays
16 North End Road.

Goldm Green. London.
N.W.ll.

01-458 6311 1 10 lines)
34 hours
ATOL 272B

REUNION FLIGHTS
Visit Friends and Relatives tn
KENYA. SOUTH AFRICA,
WEST AFRICA. ETHIOPIA.
SEYCHELLES. AUSTRALIA.
Fully guaranteed scheduled

flights
' NEVER KNOWINGLY

UNDERSOLD "

ECONAIR INTERNATIONAL
its

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

SKIING parties. Make m> onort
ment ar chalet parties for groans
of 4. 6. IO or 12 In Vsl d'lsere
or. zennatx. Prteas from E120
pp. tncl. night and accammoda
Hon. Rtductlans for January
and February. Contest Gina
Hathom. MontcHllBT Travel
01-589 8206. Also special
nights available, (ATOL 852BC
ABTA).

LADY JOURNALIST
hunt bolls would mra to hoar
from anybody holding One a
home.—Box 2707 P. The Times

SPANISH.—Learn or improve
Spanish rapidly BOX
beautiful XVfil-C
March to 19 April. _
tratfiera. student, pension, hostel
accommodation. Write British
Instttnte. F. RUWa 1* Seattle 4.MY DARLING PUSSY. The hanplwt
gnmgermrgi ever. All my Jove.

MAN FRIDAY to help art form and
yacht. See Domestic Sirs.

CONGRATULATIONS tn Mr Uu|
Tayaranl Bbtarir on achieving
your doctorate and engineering
degree. Bast wishes for yam-

our colour' 1977 “brochure. ToL
684 7)25 124 hr Anasfonal.
Boadices Tours. 46A Gloucester
H<L . S-W.7. ATOL 789B.

GREECE—FROM £6T. And you
can stir get away In Jan. A Fob.
to Athens. Crete and Rhodes.
See your travel agent or Phono
Terre. Olympic Hallday*. 01-727
8060 <ATOL 341B. ABTA).

Wure^ career. From Col. A Mrs

,

UC I-SKI-SKI. Whether cxneri or
novice we have Uie holiday for

Sn from only £99. 2 weeks.
tact Viking Club. 240 0191/

340 0164. (Air Ante.).

. oshsegaL
VOLVO OWNER ....

Zebra'* finally got me. Bankrupt.

WINTER SALES

S.* I * ^ AFRICA. Natreht. Capetown.
Europe, etc. Economy Ught/
savings. Malor Fravel. 28
dull It.. W.l.
Agents).

Jght/
—i.

Con-
491 7447 lAtr

SALE OFFER of Scottish Tweeds.
Tartans. suiting ud dress
materials. 54/6b In. wide only
£1.80 par yard whHs stock lasts.
A l»-i hand-woven Harris tweeds,
new and traditional patterns, car-
d
i
8aal

L.
Pvbowe. twtn gets,

sheepskin rug*. Hits shirts
w<mu. Send ffap stamp for fret
Pf£>^iui' Price, USE Refund

S,:
Una*

THEA porter SALE. Evening

.

dirasea and separates.—Monday
January 10 for 3 days. 01-437
u/81s

OVERLAND TO INDIA, via Middle
East /Central Turkey. from
192.50. Capricorn Tours. 21
biny Bridge Rd.. London. SW1.

LONG/SHORT ’DISTANCE Travel.
Jghts to Europe. Seychelles.

Manrtttus,
.
East/Santh Africa.

Australia, India and destinations
tn Far East. The Travel Centro,
119 Oxford SL. London, W.l.
TeL: 01-437 9134/2059. Airline

AUSTRALASIA BOUND i Iran
Finder* offer every combination
of overland routes, economy
flights and Island Hopping from
£238.—Consult the. specialist
Agents. Trail Finders Ltd. 46<Ti,
Earls Court Road. London. W8
6EJ. 01-937 9631.LAA- MSW ZEALAND HOLIDAY.
AU the freedom or e motor cara-
van. Book d'reet. Airmail today.
MW0T HoUdara (N.Z.I Ltd.. P.O.
Bux 67-007. Auckland. N.Z.

HJt.. Australia. The best and
safest value. Local agents. Sydney
and Auckland.—Columbus Travel.
85 London won. E.c.2. 01-638
0411. (ATOL 8^3 B. ABTA.)

FROM £88 JP.W. WlntJ bkl hi
Austria tncl. S boaro & coach,
r.uaranloed no eurebarge*. Wfcly.
dens. Dennis. Gray-Green. Ol-
*80 SB77 (ABTA i

.

SKI SAUZB D'OULX, Party or 21.
Fob Z6. 2135- 789 3044

MADRID. BARCELONA. ATHENS.
Geneva- Zorich. Milan. Rome,

nd most European allies.
flights. Freedom Holidays.

01-937 4480 I ATOL 432B).

SB?

YOUNG FINLAND. Sale Starts 10

Be^no^ih Jatmary.^O P^-
«' CURTIS. 2 Burlingtonw

il " Commences
Monday.^ J<uu loth, of finest
Quality stalru.

ROSENTHAL. Wilson A GUI U(L.
137 Reacni Sl, UT. Sale now on
from 9.30, a.m. RosenUmi and
Thomas, china, glass xnrt gin-
ware at oreauy r.'uuced urlcv*.

JANE H IUJLIN .—Fabrics sale. Now
— T

s,oan« Ave.. S-W.3.PIANOS-—January Sole. rinesl
selection now Bectuteln, Yamaha.
Knight. Kemble, etc. Jacques
Samnel Pianos. 1 J2 Edgware

London. W.2. 01-723
odUI.

WHITELEYS OF BAYSWATER.
Sale now on. Every day from
9 SO. Tel. 229 1234.IUN. 117 Walton St..
8.W.3. Sarte now on. ENriusive
»1ll"-vr. Cmnl"? rMadhiiu.

ACE SUPER STAR SALE, for 8
rJ!ro*£?:-18S.

King 'a Road. S.W.3.
CO»(Aj*B Lfai. Shop. Chipping
Warden (A361), nr. Banbtzry.

ttaru Saiurt&av for 2 wk&. a ,

ORIGINELLE safe Stona on Monday J
WBEXCNDS ABROAD. UK ture-

at 38 Now Bond SL. W.l, 1 f
Flight, hotel.

Geoego SL. W.l. and JOT gIuu- o/J> fo«^Ea^) IncL .Sea Aira Tra-
cevtrr Rd.. S.W.7.

[
v«L 014)31 7066 (ABTA I.

JUST, GAMES. 63 Brewer Street.
W.l. Sale for 2 weeks.

TAMESA fabrics. Sale starts Mon-
day. 10th January. 1 week only.3U Kings Road. S W.S. 01-351

PENNY* ,LE_ ROY. SALE Now On.
SofdaUzed hand minted evening
and day waar. Exclusive. 43.
StoonaSL. SWL

(Airline Agonta)

UNITED AIR TRAVELS
OFFERS YOU ECONOMICAL
FARES TO USA. AUSTRALIA.
TOKYO. EUROPE. MIDDLE 4
FAR EAST. N.W.E. & S.
AFRICA. INDIA * PAKISTAN
and other desOballoo.

Comact

:

5-6 Ca rentry Street. W.l,
Near Piccadilly Circus,

01439 2326/7/8
I Airline Agents)

EOUTTIAN. Sooth .weft 12. Ideal
for exploring Dordogne Pyreno«a
vineyards Cote d'ArgerU. Bed and
b> >-a..,asi In i.onvi'r.va izrumor
or (urntshed cotugr to l._
LewIsx. Dualurea Sur Drop!
33380 MonsOgur. France.
6-j-j15432.

ZURICH. MUNICH. MILAN. Day
let nights. Weoriy departures.
Lowe*! nrtccs, Insuat conflrma-
Uon. Chancery Travel. 190 Camo-
det^HUI Bd-. W.8. 01-22'

L 659B ABTA.

FLY WINGSPAN, economy trawl

agls.]

LOWEST PRICES best service.
Europe ft World-wide.—Bucking-
ham Travel lAir Agcaui. 01-828
2702.

EUROPE ? Economy ? Earochecft f

542 2431 l Air Agents).

i highly rBcoro-
d Viking Club.- 0164. r Air

I

LOW COSI J'borg. Nairobi ana
othera. LUT. 580 4074/2116
«Atr 4gU. 1

.

WHY PAY MORE T Economy fltehl*
to . Europe. Middle Eart. Africa.
Asia. A ustra Ifcr—Phone Travel.
rare Oi-upg 04Jn < Airline an'st.

SWITZERLAND. GERMANY, ITALY.
Return air faros from £49. Plus
other European destinations.
Travel Brokers, 3 Cork Sl., W.l.
754 BUSi/5 lAlritao Agenin'

.

ARE YOU HAVING A

WINTER SALE?
SELL YOUR SALE to
THE TIMES READERS.

For detans
’Phone 01-278 9231

SPORT AND RECREATION

TIES. TROPHIES. BADGES. to
Alee Brook. Suedalrira tn your
own motif dmugn. IDBiLi IH..
31 Ebury St.. S.W.l. 01-730
0394.

TROUT/SALMOM fishing courses
Atc.-Sepu. 1197. 3-day residen-
tial private stocked fishery, out.
7 pupils. "These now famous
rourso* " (The field —LL-Cnl.
F.smcnul Drury. LaTtjttJn-to-
SplU-by. Unco. HE23 -510?-

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Did you know . .

.

Your Business . . •

. . . is Our Business

li'el)—make :( your business to
Ur " Bustnros to Bnslneu "
every Tuesday for nuance.
Investment, business opportuni-
ties. cammcscbl servo: ea. basl-
nesses tor sate aod other
nccoufU classUkasknts.

Tb phn row ad ring
Loom Laura W1 01-278 9331

AND REPLIES

ARE STILL

COMING IN!

FURNISHED FLAT tn th»
country , own qorage. dos
*vh.i»uio. Single protcy
looally-einployed lady ro-
quiroa * careusing root /
hoM^yeplnn couplp.
»iJTTWfl or incnda, to mn
ccuntry house. Good
salary to be negotiated.

There was an enormous res-
ponse 10 this wall worded
advert booked on the suc-
cessful series plan of 4 + 1
day free—and the replies are
Mil coming In a weak Unci I

ll you warn this sort of res-
ponse

Ring now /

01-837 3311
and make The Times
woik for you.

WORLD IN A TEACUP ? Low cost
Jchcdnlcd nights to Europe and
beyond. Ring Spedrum on 01-439
0767. 52 bhnflasbury Avenue.
London. W.l. (Airline aoenti,

TRANS-AFRICA. Next year or
neve' ? 16-wcak overland expedi-
tions, London id Joburu, leaving
12 Feb. and 19 March. £840 Fully
toe Full details: Encounter Over-
land. 280 Old Brorapion Baud.
Loudon SW5. 01-370 6845.

WlSri EIRE.—lino wuak luuy tncl.
lour only £75 i

mended | . Contact
01-836 1656/240
agents t.

AMSTERDAM. PARIS. BRUSSELS.
Antwerp. Kruges. The tUguo. in-
dividual Inclusive Holidays. Time
Off Ltd.. 3a Chester Close, Lon-
don. SW1 JC7BQ. OV255 8UT0.

A-l RELIABLE A uronoimGU tUgntS
worldwide. Underground Travels.
42 Glasshouse SL. London. W.l.
Ot-437 7243 f Airline 4qt.).CANARY ISLANDS. Flights/flats/
hauls. The best sunshine holi-
days all year. Contact the spe-
cialists. Mamsate Travel. 6 Vlpo

oi-j3g

SOUTH OF FRANCE.—VIMas and
Data avaDahlo now. long mo
short let?.—Trues Blanches
E 5 La lea Lid.. 10-13 BtacWrUrs
lane. E.C.4. 01 236 162N.

JET to ATHENS. £60.30. Ridwood.
Tel. 01-351 3166. ABTA mem-
ber.

SKI WEEKENDS. 1 and 2 whs. [n
Austria from £69. 'Phone Ski 3.

01-

580 9816 tF. ft W. Ingh.imv.
ATOL 0258 1

.

WANTED August. S.w. France,
house, sleep 3 or more, with
own swimming pool.—041 427
2757 after 6 p.m.

ski Austria, 2 weeks from £105.
Jet Munich return. Further de-
rails Capricorn Travel. 262 2422.

ATHENS £23, SJfaburo £20. Munich
£18. Wklv. deps. Dennis, Crny-
Green. Ol.dRO 3877 > ABTA I

FOR THE BEST IN SKIING, especi-
ally Zermatt an. Vnl d’lsere.
ADortmenw. hole 1 - ft nights from
WR. Ind. rights —Rlnq Gina
Hathnm. Montnellrr Travel, oi-„5P.'l 0206. (ATOI B52BC ABTA. IOVERLAND TREKS wlUi young
il8>3fj| raised groups. Momrai,
rtreccr. Turkey. Prasu, Lapland,

2-

6 wfcs. from £79. Brochure:
Tenirek. chisclhunt. Kent. OL-
*“7 9J17 or 3473

GOZO. MALTA.—Lovntv peaceful
Villa with cook. Parties of 4-10.
Modrruw pricos. Brochure, iscmnnor Rlso Road. Oxford, 0X2
9HD.

AUSTRALIA
and

NEW ZEALAND
32-day tour ol

AUSTRALIA and
NEW ZEALAND

£1,952
Escorted, foil board
Dep: l»lh Fab.. 1977

BALES TOURS
16 Coventry Street

London. W.l
TeL 01-437 7987

IA9TA)

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

BELVELLAS

FOR

BRITTANY

AND FRANCE

VUlas. Bungalows. Apartmenls%

All sires. Exceptional variety

of holiday accommodation at
attractive rentals. Beautifully

situated. Well equlppocL.

Belvillas make all travel

arrangements and can offer

BARGAIN CAR FERRY RATES.
Free fully Illustrated colour

brochure from

BELVILLAS (T)

375 Scisdon Part: Road.
S. Croydon. Surrey CR2 8JJ
Tel.: 01-651 1331 i24 hrs.)

A.B.T.A. Member

LOWEST RELIABLE AIR
FARES

to 276 worldwide destinations
from WEXAS. Europe's fore-
most travel club with 17.000
members in 67 countries. Plus
WEXAS Discovorara—holidays
for the adventurous of all ages.
Far free colour brochure
phone 01-584 9917 (34
hours—7 days i call In at or
writ-: WEXAS. international
Office. <15 Bromplon Road.
Knights bridge. London SW3.
(Airline Agents.)

TRAVELAIR
Lntecnallonai Low-cost Tra-

vel. Experts tn Long Distance.
Mold- Destination Itineraries To
Africa. Australia. The Far East
ft New Zealand. Conildersbla
Savings On Single ft Roium
Fores. Guaranteed Departores.
LATE BOOKINGS WELCOME
TO MOST DESTINATIONS

TRAVELAIR
2nd Floor. 40 Gt Mart-

borough St.. London WTV IDA
tATOL 109BD t

.

01-439 7505.

ATHENS, CORFU
FROM £49

Departures London and
Manchester — special student
prices—" Milame £ U folks

EQUATOR AIRLINE AGENTS
-10 ChoTtna Cross Rd., W.C.2.,m.

oi-836 2662. 01-240

LOOK NO FURTHER
JOHANNESBURG. NAIROBI,
SINGAPORE. TOKYO. BOM-
BAY. BANGKOK. ROME.
SEYCHELLES. MAURITIUS.
RIO. CARRACAS. EUROPE.

Also Dubai. Teheran, Sydney,
and Auckland

Largest selection. Guaranteed
scheduled departures.
FLAMINGO TRAVEL.

76 Shaftesbury Avenue, W.l.
Tel. 01-459 7751/2.

Open Saturday.
Airline Agent.

SKI * SKI * SKI * SKI
DUTY FREE ANDORRA
The Highdsl Snowiest. Sunniest
and Cheapest Skiing In the

Pyrenees
1 and 2 wks. Crom £66 ftn £66 ft £85.

ft B. hotels ft
i. WUy asps.

_ board or B.
•* chalet '• parties.
by BEA until April 10.

FREEDOM HOLIDAYS
AST Eari, Ct. Rd.. W.S.

THE ANDORRA EXPERTS.
01-937 5306 i ATOL 452Bi.

UNSPOILT PAXOS near Corfu.
Villas on the sea with privacy,
boats and maid. Greek Islands
Club. 66 High Street. Walton on
Thames. Surrey. ATOL 848 B.
Fur 1977 colour brochure tel.
Wallon-on-Tharacs 20477 (24
hm.

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

CRUISING AT ITS BEST

^ndl
^ais®

travel)
by s.s. BRITANIS H8.O0O

1. TO NORTHERN CAPITALS
AND LENINGRAD 3fo-17lh
jB

2?' To Norwegian Fiord.
~ pe and Denmark.

above cruisesPrices for
are~*FULC*Y~ INCLUSIVE of all

Port Taxes and Shore Excur-
. starts tezeept Leningrad as an
optional j

Double berth cabins with pri-
vate mcllftica
From £389 per person: or

a 4-berth cabin family or
m^E

£^pgSiK
re0

C§iLfISES

he Dlcuam and wen-appnintad
s.s. VTctarte <15.000 tons i

.

Departures London lairi cruis-
ing from Venice: 16 April. 14
May and 17 Sept., ay for IS
glorious and super-interesting
dan: visiting Cairo. Jernsaiam,
Istanbul. Olympia. _Enhesus.
Greek Islands and Dalmatian
Coast. FULLY INCLUSIVE OF
ALL PORT TAXES AND ALL
SHORE EXCURSIONS. Doublo-
tKTth cabins with private faclfl-

Uts £558 per person. 3-berth
cabins £516 bw P?nfon-

.ALL PRICES GUARANTEED
—NO SURCHARGES BOd K
booked before 30 Jan. yon wig
get an extra reduction of 15
hat cent on the cruise prices.
With Orlentours you get more

for your money—and our
Prices Include aU tho extras,
taxes and shore ercrarstarq.

CALL. PHONE OR WRITE
TO THE EXPERTS

ORfENTOURS (LONDON 1 LTD,
(Dosk T7t Kent House. 87

Regent Street.
London W1R 8LS
Tel.: T5A 7971/5

ABTA MEMBERS. ATOL 70IB

SPECIALISTS IN
ECONOMY FLIGHTS
NAIROBI. SEYCHELLES.
J'BURG. INDIA /PAK-

WEST AFRICA. AUSTRALIA.
ZAIRE. CAIRO,. MIDDLE EAST.
SINGAPORE. TOKYO. EUROPE.

ROME. FRANKFURT
I.A.T. LTD.

3 Park Mansions Arcade
(Scotch House i, Knlgbtabridge.

London. S.W.l.
01-581 2121/2/

ATOL 487D.
01-5812121 /C/3

Airilna Agents

THE GREEK ISLANDS
Seven, away from the herd.
Greek Islands. Lively, lovely,
busy. emply. Bowie or
Bi—lhosen. on>* of our Islands
will fit the blD for more than
lust a holiday.

Phone now for a brochure that
tells It like It 1b.

SUNMED HOLIDAYS
455 Fulham Road. London.
S.W.10. Tnl. 01-351 5166 -24-

honr service •

A bonded ABTA member
ATOL 382B

GREECE, CYPRUS AND
NEW YORK

Wlntia* breaks In the Golden
Aga Hole:. Athens from £80.
Tho Amjthus Beach Hole) i Tho
Jewel of Cyprus i . from £147.
and the Now York Hilton.
Write or 'phono for brochure:

AHATHUS HOLIDAYS.
61 Tottenham Court Road.

London. l\TP OHS.
I'el. : 01-580 7597/8.

(24 hour telephone service)
fABTA) ATOL 420B.

RED SEA HOLIDAYS
WINTER SUN

SPECIAL BARGAIN
Save up U £45 au a IS day
holiday In Eilat. Departures
13th. 27th. January. 1977.

RING: TWICKENHAM TRAVEL
01-892 6206/7606

ABTA. ATOL 334B

SOUTH FRANCS. Cape Ferret.
Luxury :i UMroom apartment.
Quiet postuon. Optional full mold
service and Cordon Bleu cook.
Schodoled night arranged. Phone
of-486 8333.

AUSTRALIA, s. Africa. N. Zealand
and other world wide destina-
tion* best value. Contact Viking
Club on 01-240 0)64/01-340
0191 (Airline Agents).

WHEN FLYING
contact Miss Ingrid Wchr for
low cost fares to Australia. Far
East. Africa. South America.
New York and selected Euro-
pean destinations, also we
specialise fo Middle East and
Gulf areas.

Mayfair Travel
lAirilno Agents i

dth Floor
31-32 Haymaricet
London. S.W.l.

Tel.: 859 1681. Telex: 916167

=U. SUMMER 77.—A Plac.
... the Son " especially for you
Super rtllas/apls. from only £81
we don't cu —

CORF
In
taper

Minerva Holidays, fo. Pauiluns
Sq., London. S.W.3. 01-351 191o
lA-foL 230B Ass Owners Abroad

SKI-EASY 14 ih Jon. onwards, few
vacnrclca at St. Johann. Ausirte.
with 18 la 55 mixed group. Ten-

Chlslehurat. Kent 01-lp7
912S.

THINK SNOW Wllh Mark Warnor
Travel—chalet holidays. top
rreoru. from £64. 0-1821 79S\»/
2271 /Assoc Bus. ATOL 659B).

ITALIAN VILLA Holidays on the
Tuscan coast. Brochure: BolJa-
glen Ltd. 285. Fore St.. London,
N.9. 0-1360 7334 < ATOL 893B i

.

GREECE 77. Alliens, from £60.
Vaiexander Tours (ATOL 2788 1

.

„ 01.487 4671/4710.
YANKEE GO HOME. U.S. from
£129. Los Angeles from £189.
JeitwcV 01-262 5567 (Airline
Agti.

SKI FLAINE. Apartment, sleeps 4.
6. Feb. 5-12. 26 March-25 April
0279 26129 evos.

SKI COURMAYEUR. Mlxod party
£164. Mar. 19-Apr. 2nd.—0264
772950.

ITALY. Eagancau Hilts fully
equipped s/c _furnished flat m
Private villa. 5foep» 4. .C5O-S60
p.w. Details Davidson, phone 01-
586 1941 after 8 pjn. or Sat. and
Sun.

CARGONZA IN TUSCANY between
Sienna and Arezzio. hlatorlc castle
and village, exceptional country-
aldo. Xlflib contory. furnished
houses -and flan. 1-2-4 weeks or
longer, sleeps 2/8 people, all
niMcra convert!cnees. From £63
to £167 weekly. Count IL Culcct-
ardlnl, CaseUa Posale No 1.
52048 Monte San Savlno. Arezzo.
Italy.

TUSCAN HILLSIDE, glorious views,
modernired farmhouse. 5 bed-
rooms. 2 bath. 2 living; swim-
ming pool, siona *»hr.. Flornnco
l'-hr. £85-065 _wrek. 10 Saulh
Grovo. N6 6BS l Ol -340 9933 1.

ENORMOUS TRAVEL SAVINCS
now available to U.S. A..
Australia. Greece. Attica, Far
put. Spam, liaiy. ate., etc. For
ImmtSctc travel and for advance
booking Summer travel, please
call in; Cladiaiar Trace) (AlrUno
Agents), 41 Charing Crass Rd..
London, w.C.2. Tel.: 01-734
3212.

COME TO MEXICO on Wings* 14-
day escorted tour. Leaving Lon-
don on March 4th. sou travel by
achodiilcd /Ught, slay at lsr-claa
hot015, and vuill fasrinatlno Mo*.
Ico Cliy. ClUchcn luu. U*mal.
Merida. Oaxaca and Accapufco.
Prices are £619 p p: for a twin-
bolded room. £6V1 for a staple
room. Interested 7 Tel. Poier
Jackson at Wlnqa. Welwyn
Garden-Still lABTA).

SKI VERBIER Comfortable aparr-
mem. splendid location, oleop* d-
8. ReuBonnbte. phone Swiucriond
f02Il 512285.

SKIING CHAMPERY 1st 2 Wta.
Fob., one girl wanted for super-
lrovel chalet for 8. S. KelllweH
373 67 IJ8 idayi. 727 2416 (eve.

ST LUCIA. 2 naylng guests wel-
come. beautiful villa. 3rd-2Jih
February. HMwrublr lermii and
refs. Box 2'ii.i P. The Times.

ITALIAN FARMHOUSE, nr. AdrUlle
coast. Superb position, modern-
ized. sleeps B. Maid. Manein,
Womb. 8ridport. Dorset. 0308-
&3'260.

Sktars Specials
Zurii

SAVE £1 0-£1 00.
'hrough Geneva and Zurich:
European Clly Tours: New. York
end Los Angeles: Bahama Island
Holidays. Specialised Travel. 01-
486 1991 1 ATOL 967BC ABTA 1

.

AQUITAINE RURAL Form House.
Tn UU. All dates. Sunbury 87184.

WANTED. Contlnenial house with
pool. 6 beds for doctor's family
holiday In August. 0207 70305.

FOR SAXE

CALVET
Bordeaux Bargains
front Cal vet cl Cle

NOW CLEARING
BELOW IMPORTERS

COST
Ch Tbuttacac 1972 £13.99
Ch Lauflon 19 72 £15.99
Ch BeUerive 1971 £17. 9*.*

Cases contain 12 bat lies,
VAT la Included. You may
taste before you buy. Caui
and Collect Monday to Satur-
day 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
GREAT WAPPtNG WINE CO.

60 Wa^ptag^ High Street

„ _ Tel 01-488 5988
(Wines offered subject unsold)

CURTAINS FOR YOU.—Patterns
brounht to vour home Inc.
Sanderson and Sckars. All styles
espertly made and fitted All
Londnn districts and surmnnili.
01-304 03-»H and ROlillp T3127.

CS°PT Til.PR.—9 tiles for 9°o
Approximately square yard.
Seconds.—Tel. T. ft J. Hanley,
l9o-Jl/u Hlyn SI.. Acton, Vv .3.

broadwood, an 4in. excellenr
condlllon. £7iXi. Till.: Nettlebed

Yi.1 or Ralhurflcld Greys
2o7,

|
EDWARDIAN SPIRAL Slatrcnse

' Iron 1 . is aleos 9ft hfoh x ZRIn
width. Oilers t 748 buai.

FRANK SINATRA tickets for sale.
Ring Obuinablos 01-839 4803.

UK HOLIDAYS

RETIRED ?

AN OFFER YOU CANT AFFORD TO IGNOI

Dunns January why nut enjoy n winter holiday u graatb
ratro. al ourbeautllul Itotej. »»n»ted te pteoamd nDxlw
m the North Norfolk coast. A friendly wgHwne . wnrm.
acctunmodaDon and superb cu lsine *rtd wteo cellar »rfMt sr

Own all-weather golf couim and iihiummw to my oih>

courses.
Norfolk'
pension

LINKS COUNTRY PARK HOTEL (Dept. 1

West Ronton, Norfolk NR27 9QH
Tel: West Rtmton (026 375) 651.

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

DISCOVER WHY THE CRUSAI
WENT TO. JERUSALEM.

THIS WINTER!
Be one of only 300 cabin passengers on oar 12 ni|

Cruise to the Holy Land departing from Gacwidc c

day, 1st February, and calling at Malta, Saattorin

for Jerusalem, Limassol, Izmir for Epbeeus and flyi

from Venice.
B.I. Discovery Cruises oq the Uganda are for travel]

enjoy the more trariickvoal style of cnaaiiig wh
emphasis is on comfort, service, and good food in
like atmosphere.
You can enjoy interesting illustrated talks given fc

fied speakers on geograftecai and historical aspect:
places visited.
Fares from £287 include flights, an meals, most sbor
skins, and personal Insurance. Currency on bom
sterling too.

For an immediate booking, see your Travel Agent
John Cherry at P & 0 on 01-283 SOSO, eaom. 3097.

B. I. DISCOVERY CRUISES
a P & 0 product

C.AJL Atd 307 BCD.

CRUISE TO THE ATLANTIC
ISLES AND WEST AFRICA—/*
STEAL A MARCH ON SUMM

AT PRICES GUARANTEED FROM SURCHA
Escape from the winds and rain or March tn Britain forcruising down the balmy West African roast, if the idea a

Siu~raad on "

n March 9th. the lficomr
for Las Palmas, Dakar—th. _
ihe seldom visited fane Verde
for your flight home.
And fo a si
living rooms
oniorrammcnt to bcquUc your passage
Flights are from Luton Garwlclc and
14 night " African Court Cruise from £321 per person
canin' and £459 per person f2 In a cabin i.
For details of this and all tho other one and two we*k
winter cruises get the " Christmas '76 to Easter '77 "
trom your travel agent or phone OI-088 0686 1 Monday to S.

THOMSON WINTER CRUISES
bnt 1,01 27 Manch“

ATOL 352BC.

m parable Jupiter puts out (Tom C

style of oradlilonal luxury. Cabins often conn
. . m by day. ouulcnt public rooms, superb cuisine orontonauimcnt to bcquUc your passage on the starlit seas

SKI PARTY BARGAINS IN J

A

WITH FULL BOARD FROM £99

Don’t miss this chance to snap up our few ren
vacancies in mixed Staffed Chalet Parties at top
resorts—such as Serre Chevalier, Montgenev
Anton, Meribel, Courchevel, Lech, Mamin, Mt
Zermatt, Verbier, Saas Fee, Champery, VhJ t

Tignes, Argendere—at ridiculously low prices

:

15th Jan 1 wk £99 2 wks . .

.

22nd Jan 1 wk from £109 2 wks fro
VouTi be loll with plenty or money to enloy the extonsi-and Uvoly a pros- ski Ufe tn the resorts because our 01prices Include fright, transfers, full board—eggs with tpacked lunch, afternoon tea. wine and corfee with dfonen.
surcharges. 2/j Govi. Levy extra. snow conditions t

SKI SUPERTRAVEL
22 Hans Place, London SW1X OEPABTA Tel. : 01-584 5060 AT

THE ALGARVE AGENCY
1977 brochure on Luxury VIDa Holidays is now a

We are also proud to present

PATRICIAN GREECE
featuring luxury villa holidays in Greece

Write to or telephone

:

Rosalind Clarke

I.T.P. INTERNATIONAL TRAVEL PRODUCTS L*

61 Brompton Road, S-W.3
01584 6211

ABTA
, ATOL

FOR SALE

RESISTA CARPETS
SALE NOW ON AT ALL

BRANCHES

Call, and see our many bar-
gains and buy from London's
largest independent plain
specialists.

Expertfuttbtt?;.
1J8 BROMPTON RD.. S.W.3
.

3““champ Placet
Late night Weds. 589 52-38

255 NEW KINGS RD.. S.W.6
731 2588

584 FULHAM RD., S.W.

6

736 75S1
1K

biV
5^l5TH!PHMONDBD- WEST. S.W.14
876 2089

GENTLEMAN WISHES
TO SELL

lTth century collection or
prints. He is now in London
tram hla do lace in Roma.

Call 5S9 5593
MORNINGS ONLY

MfN.-BARCAINS. Pn-Xmoi aaio.
Moi-blr-, onir* [ urn 1 1 urn. La in os.Konrad Stewart Lad.. 175

noU&VX FuHtam. 73J 43U1.ORIENTA1. MUGS, too out hiMi-m
Atghans. Persians,

Clilnrst- —-Healey ft Stem Ltd.. 4
_J?nnw H!1I. K.C. I |||-3> JJ33
SQUARE PIANO, Rare early Rrnad-woo

5 USi5.- Ht«’otTd. un original
aumd. £75u. Ol-Wil 8626 after 7.

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

Pjirof|niont_6ped3* da?lnb *b;ic3t^

°B
un
A
ob^^l?: ttSJta W-SinnlS;

TV
and

W
3H

r
^>!<? s«S

r
?.!^bc-,,s 4fl 6lnand cit. and £uo. 708 66in.

VILLAS IN FRANCE
An unrivalled selection

ii i ww- I

of resorta. excellont bonrhrit,
Ron Is from £55 ner woefc.

Sracial Cnr ferry rates. S-nd
for colour bnvfiure Inclndinq

3C!aJI?„_ or "«r NO SUR-CHARGE " offer.

SOLEMAR HOLIDAYS LTD.
(Dept. T». 62 Shlrtey Rd..

Cravdon. CRO 7EP.
ai-G56 2933.
24-hr. servlco.

y

o————

—

—
o
©ANSWER THE CALL OF A

This winter, pxpertenro the manic of this iura>ll%e on earth in
|iy;o aboard the maqnincrni ja^wOu-ion .Vnoilina Laura

—

Slahlll.si-d jmd fully air-rpndiltonnd. Alt cabins have (.riv.iie
r
.
a
5ili

Ur
f i.

Bo
?,t

“TV one or 'number uf tru»ea up unnlApni. An sjJhnqs rrom Hfwi E.v'Drqifldn > MLimn

.

ROOK KlflLY for ihi» aerfimmodanon of your ciioicr, I ar^ Irnits
£.00, including air transfer London ^ MLiml

- London by aclioduicd
liinnKs.

For fuB detail^ contact your (ravel agent or

LAURO CRUISES
99/119 Rosebery Avenue. Loudon, E.C.L

Telephone 01-837 2157
• _

— S——————————————a—

»

• FromLondon
Manchester <

bySWISSAIR
or British

Airways <— w
• 14 top resorts with hotels
from village inn tode luxe

o 8,10. 15days or longer
m Ski Club Representative in

most resorts

• Over 25 years experience,
a Get the Swiss Ski 7U77
3 brochure from youf travel

|
agent orsend coupon

^pwiss Travel Service^
Bridge House, Ware, Herts, e

U-.1MI M27
,

1

f Nome J

|
Address

|

Lmi hmh

MACHtFtCEHT LION SKIN wllhmounc erf—a iso /ehra nidn
PI

nK^,i,nf.
L
?

throughout January.DlMnunb and git-ai roducllons oilrecnndlitanfrt 5tclnwavt-BasDn

.

*z£g- Biujh

n

S
r ft SS^S:

S5*hte ft S rands and entire slot*

Sireatham mil. S.W.2? OJ-G-H

IWuBwrPra ft Solirra Ltd.. -^5
januarV6^,^3

tarenos
a
|!i|nu

tocond! i lotieu avrr -

Onh!? fmm ’,??d brands. t_io-

arHi-C-l?
0- 'iranUi from

a.

^

rot/one Pianos,- lSf)

MR
r*„ S FINS PIANOS—
di Ifoited uJSL„ai,

1

D,'rla,
J?'* ,

roc on -

Him?.™ archrtwins. Stein w.i vs
mitten^?! nn". ofJ"*r famous

i1,-"1 'Sheltered anv-wnorj.. sisn a wldp si-KHOn olo«nos at Aanaiiy nu!

nan. 8Op per

"^RSWBS?.0 .MS;™11 Pf»rti.
PERSIAN CARPETS, q ore.it col-l'?t I ion af

ill p. . _«. |“d
,
ronnoo

P,t^
h.^nb1

mlnnion. ShU-^n-on-SfouV; w„-
lU'IE BOX
con

FOR SALE

THE LARGES
SELECTION 0

LUXURY BATHR(
. AND KITCHEJ

IN LONDON
We offer largo dlocoi

our wide range of top
named suites. Choosi
over 25 colours, la
currier baths In Black.
Penthouse and Sopia. 1le delivery. Also Exci
Prices an Nelf Cooke
Hoba.

C. P. HAR7 ft SONS
Ncwnhom Terrace

Hercules Rd.. S.E.
Tel. 01-928 5866.

ENGLISH COLLECTOR i

bm MWy Mouse weH
1942-1952. whole yeau
stble. boi Individual U
considered, excellent |
for material in stood.
Please write In flrsi U
Miss I. GalanL 30
Road. London, W.12.

WANTED

COINS -WANT]

As one of the most
buyers at almost even
coin auction In Lend
New York stnev 1965. '

sternly require material
clients and we bailees
Pulauon for Tatr bn
evident by our ability n
malor auctions, nsualls
face of strong inter
competition.

Whatever you haw.
coins, cased sets or Si
unarmted mixture pleaw
know. Yoo will rind ot
lair and payment win bi

dlale jnd confidential.
Hailstone. 34 Melville.
London. S.W.13. Tel.:
3539. 01-748 1768 <0wcoItend i -

VICTORIAN CHESTER?!!
re-uphoLsiered fo £35
Velvet. surn-rb quad
q.n.o. 789 J388.

f... i wri'

,,
1_'-.17 I'ivi

h ,

i'-,' ' • 111 ortairi.ii
• i m-. p- .irn;,ii. m pi-r-‘
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'••I >>ivlC<In
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h,,n ‘? ”',p V-agnor on 0J-

i ""'irt *1,1
C. D̂EN/. Hntemv |>t.

h.-iwovn i-rt i,
n “ jl

RECHSTEIN . BLUTHNER
piano required.—01-73

SCRAP COLD, Sliver. PU
JewMIerv wanted, Hlol
paid. Call or send m
37 ui, Russell SI..
W.C.l. Ul-637 1753/4

PERSIAN RUOS PUBCM*
Inn ft restoring service
bridge Carpel GalM

_ Bromutim Rd. KW3.
OLD DESKS, large boaftc
jucs bnuqM. Mr. F«

ALlT PIANOS WANTCT-
and cnliorn'il HIM T7w

FLUTE.—ebony or wmrf
"C0«»Uable 073378 3»

BILLIARD TABLE. *. Wi
ncrr-ssorios. £550. — *

302.
GOOD VIOLINS, Violas a

required and also for w
moms requiring resow
repairs also porchasod-
1949 anv lime.

CLAVICHORD. 4 nflivri
V»ry non a condition. E
• GT*. £2790. . ..GENT’S GOOD QUAUTY
INC bought " Almost Nr
Uxbridge Rd., W.13. 5

ANIMALS AND 81

FREE TO DODD COUNTR’
KT-n.on Ill-Old b»ac* prel*

r Sbamel —ui-iuB J<n

PEDIGREE ENGLISH SET
• D'lppln RchIV mid-J J*1

I'liunc 07372 ilfieJn
PEDIGREE Pnntitf UeataC

treim-rt. in need of _.i P—Mli .,»• c,ntecl 3-T5 I'

F.*I. .Vi'ta.

BEAUTIFUL Lh.ua I™
-.lie. pea.lv ercellMU
H.IVWdRll Hlitlh .lilrn.

(conliaued on ]»££

n\n> *fntt,p.ii.| ns
LIMITED, 1977
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